
Ordinence No. 2!:Q!

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE KITTY HAWK TOWN CODE

WHEREAS, the North Carolina General Assernbly adopted Chapter l60D to the NCGS; and

WHEREAS, chapler l60D consolidates former city- and county- enabling statutes for
development regulations into a single unified chapter; and

WHEREAS, rnunicipalities are roquired to amend local ordinances to conform to this new law;

and

WHEREAS, lhe proposed text amendments bring Chapters 38. Subdivisions; and 42. Zoning, into

conformance with NCGS l60D; and

WHEREAS. rhe Town Council of Kitty Hawk has found this amendment to be consistcnt with the

Tou,n's adopted CAMA Land Use Plan.

BE lT ORDATNED by the Town Council of Kitty Hawk that Chapters 38 and 42 of the Kitty
Hawk Town Code be amended as indicated in the attached ordinances.

This ordinance amending rhe Kitty Hawk Town code shall take effect the 6th day of April, 2021 .

Passed and adopred at a regular meeting held by the Town council of Kitty Hawk the 6th day of
April.2021. with a 5 to 0 vote

Cary L. , Mayor

day of ,2021,at 3 o'clock p,,,1.

L M orri s, To lerk

APP ED AS TO FORM:

Casey Vamell, Tou,n Attomey

The undersigned certifies thal the forgoing official ordinance designaled ORDINANCE
AMENDMENT OF THE KIT'|Y H WK. NORTH CAROLINA was filed in the Kitty
Hawk Ordinance Book on

TOWN OF
*e 14

L . Morris, Town Clerk

1



Chapter 38 - SUBDIVISION9!

Footnotes:

-- (1) --

Editor's note- Ord. No. 09-09. adopted Apr 6. 2009. deletecj the former Ch 38. Art l, SS 38-1-38-'13,
Art ll, Drv 1. S 3S-45 Drv.2, $$ 38-64-38-66, Div 3. SS 38-91-38-95 Div 4. SS 38-119-38-123 Arl
lll. SS 3S-145 38-146. Arl lV. Drv 1. SS 38-175-38-185. Div. 2 $$ 38"209-38-241 and enacted a new

Ctr-jA as set o..rt herein The fornter Ch. 38 pertained to subdivisions For a conrplete derivation oJ lorrnet

Ch 38 see lhe Code Cooe Conrparative Table

Charter r€ference- Planning Jurisdiction, S 6-1.

ARNCIE I. - IN 6EI{ERAI

sec. 38-1. - Oefinitions.

The follor/ing words, terms and phras€s, when usod in this chapt€r' shall have the meanings

ascribod to them in thb section, excepl wfl€re lhe context clearly indk=tes a difrerent moaning:

Building *tbdck lins moans the line within a property delining th€ required minimum distance
between any buildlng and the adjacsnt rightd-way or lot.

cul4e-sac ot minq deadand road means a road permanenuy terminated by a lum-around or dsad-

end.

Double-ftontaga lot means a lot with front and rear slre€t frontag€.

Easam€nl means a grant by the proprty owner for use by th€ public or a person of a strip of land for

specilied purposes.

Flag tot ot panhandre ,ot means a lot which has a narow frontag€ on a streel and a thin sttip of land

which provides access from the street right-of-way to a wider Portion o, th€ lot.

Group dewloPmenl means a development comprising two or more buildings, such as a group of

aparlments, and the land is not suMivided into cuslomary streets and lots.

Lof means a portion of a subdivision or any olher parcel of land intonded as a unit for t ansfer of
omership or for development or both. Tho word "lot" includes the word 'plot," "parcel" or "tract''

Marginal access road means a minor (s€rvice) road which parallels and is immediately adiacent to a

primary ;ad or highway, wlrich yovkles access to the properties abutting it and which separates the

abutting prop€rties from high-sp€ed vehiculat traflic.

Minimum bt siz6 means minimum lot area as required by the various zoning districls. Marsh and

welland ar6as, as determined by CAMA and/or cRc regulations, which are contiguous with esluarine
wate6, sounds and bays, and aieas waterward of the ocoanfronl v6getation line, as determined by

CAMA regulations, may not be used for the minimum lot size.

offtcial maps or plars means any maps or plans officially adopted by th€ town council as a guide lor

the dovelopment of the town.

Primary road means a road designed to carry heavy volumes of vehicular ttaffic.

ptivate street means a street that has not been dedicated to public use and for maintenance for lhe

town.

Road means a dedicated right-of-way for vehicular lraftic. The word 'road" includes lhe word "6tre€t."

Second y or co ector road means a road designed to carry medium volumes of vehicular traflic, to
provide access to the primary road systsm and lo provide acc€ss to abutting properties.



SuE vxror means any person wto subdividss or develops any land deemed to be a subdivision.

SubdMsbn includ€s all divisbns of a tract or parcal of land into tlvo or more lots, building sit6, or
other division, for the purpose, whelhd immsdiet€ or future, of sale or building devolopment, and includes
all divisions of land involving the dedication of a new street or a chengG in existing streets.

(ord. No. 09-09, (1 9-l ), 4-C2009)

Crors reference- Definitions and rulcs of construction generally, $ l-2.

Strte Lew reference- SuMivision defined, G.S. $€*-3?6 l6(ll) ltlr2.

Sec. 38-2. - Purpose.

Th€ porpoEo of this chapter is lo ostablish procedures and standar& for the development and
suMivision of real estat€ within the town in an €fiorl to, amorE oth€r things, insure proper legal
description, identification, monumentation and recordalion of real ostiat8 boundariesi furttler th€ orderly
layout and appropriate use of land; pDvire safe, convenienl, and economlc clrculatlon of vehicular traffic;
paovde suilable building siles whk$ drain prop€rly and are readily acco3sible to emerg€ncy vehides;
assure the prop€r lnstallation of road and utilities; promote th6 eventual elimination of unsafe or
unsanitary corditions arising from undue concentratbn of population and help conseNe and p.otecl the
physi:al and economic rosources of the lown.

(ond. No.09-09, (19-2), 44-2009)

5€c. 38-3. - Scope.

This chaptor shall go\rom all Eubdivislons of land lying within th€ corporata limlB of tho torvn

(Ord. No.09-09, (19-3), 4+200D)

Sec. 38{. - Exemption.

Th€ prorisionE of thls chapter do not apply to arry of the folbiving:

(a) The combination or recombination of portions of previously suMivired and recorded lots if th€
total numb€r of lots is not increased and tho resuttBnt lots arB equal lo or Bxcoed the standardg
ostablish€d by this chapter.

(b) The division ol land into parcels greater than ten acres if no str€€t right-of-way dedicalbn is
involved.

(c) The public acquisition by purchase of strips of land for the widening or oponing of str€ots or for
Brblic fansportation cork ors.

(d) The division of a trac{ of land ln singl€ ownership lhe enlire area of Mrich is no great€r lhen tno
acres into not more than thre€ lots, rvh€re no atroet right-of,way dedication is involved, and
wh6r€ the resultant lots are equal to or exce€d th€ standards oslablishod by lhis chaptor.

(Ord. No.09-09, (19-4), 44-2W9)

St te Lsw refcrence- Roquired exernptions, G.S. 160A.3?6 l6(ll)-tlll2(a)



,u+i^Cietien ef th€ toJn eM

Any person who, being the ownel oI agent of the owne, of any land located within the
planning and development regulation jurisdiction of that local government, thereafler subdivides
his land in violalion ol the regulation or transfers or sells land by ref€rence to, exhibition or, or
any other use o, a plat showing a subdivision ol the land before the plat has been properly
approved under such regulation and r€corded in the office of the appropriale register oI deeds,
shall be guilty of a Class 1 nrisdemeanor The description by metes and bounds in the instrument
of transfer or olher documenl used in the process of selling or transtefling land shall nol exemPt
the transaction from this penalty.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-6),4-6-2009)

sttte Lrw refereDce- Penelties for transferring lend lolr in ungppl6ved subdivisions, G'S'

{604F3?5 | 6lrl)-807(a )

sec. 38-7. - Compliance as prerequisite to building permit.

Where a permil is rsquired for the construction of any building or other improvemenl, the permit shall
not be issued unless and until the requirements of lhis chapter shall have been complied with and the
tinal plat shall have been approvsd by the planning board.

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( I 9-7), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-8. - Amendment procedure

This chapter may b€ amended from time to time by the town council, after a public hearing, but no
amendment shall becoma effoctive unless it shell hav€ been proposed by or shall have b3€n submitled to
lhe plenning board for rovlew and recommendation. Notice of such public hearing shall be given once
a week in consecutive lveeks, the first notice being not less lhan 10 days, and not more lhan 25

days befor€ the scheduled hearing date in a newspaper having general circulation in the area The
planning board shall have 45 30 days wilhin which to submil its report. lf the plannlng board falls to
submit a report within the specified lime, it shall b€ deem€d to have approv€d the amendment.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-8), 4-6-2009)

Stete Law reference- Amendments, G.S. 160A-364.

Sec.38-5. - Conflicts with roninS ordinance.

Should the r€quirements of thiE chapter conllbl wilh those of chapter 42, the more stringent
requirements shell prevail.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-5), 4-6-20@\

Sec. 386. - Compliance.



Sec. 38-9. - Exceptions.

The standards and requirements of this chapter may be modified by th€ planning board in th6 case
ot a plan and program for a complote group development, which in the judgment of the planning board
provides adeguate public spaccs and improvements for ttle circulation, recreation, light, air and servic€
needs of the tract fully d€voloped and populated, and which also Fovides such covonanb or oth€r legal
provisions as will assur€ conformity to and achievemenl of th€ plan.

(ffi . No. 09-09, (19-9), 4-G2009)

Sec. 38-10. - Variances.

Whore, bocause of topographical or otiEr conditions pecullar to th€ slte, stricl adheronce to the
provision8 of the regulations of this chapter would causo an unnecessary hardship, ot it appoars that the
interest of tlte to\ n would not be b€st served, the planning board may ref6r tho matt€r to the to^rn council
and the lolvn council may aulhorizB a variarrce. Any variance lhus aulhorized b required to be entered in
Miting in the minutes of the danning board and of the town council and the reasonirE on which the
departure was iuslified set forth.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-10), 44-20019)

sec. 38-11. - Miscellaneous procedural rules for planning board; funding.

The lo\ rn council and tho planning board shall adopt ftom time to time and provide for the
appropriate keeping of r€cords, minutes and other procoedings held with rBpeci to the danning board's
responsibility under the terms of this chapter. The to/rn council may provide for such budg€tary
requirements as may b€ n€cessary in the administration of this chapter.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-l l),4-6-2009)

S€cs. 38-12-38-25. - Reserved.

ARTICLE II. . PLATTING PROCEDURES

sec. 38-26. - wetland review

DIVISION 1. . GENERALLY

(a) Each applicant seeking planning board review of any propos€d subdivision, resubdivision,
comrnercial site plan or multifamily durelling development shall have the Corps of Enginesrs vorify
the location of all w€tlands wilhin th€ property boundaries and the location of the wetland perimelers
(404 lines) as llagEad by th€ applicant. Theteafter, three plats prepared by a registarod surveyor or
engineer shall be filed with the town depicling the bourdaries of ths wetlands as verified by the
Corps or other d€signated responsible agency along wilh a written lettor or other cedmcation
acceptable to tho town that the Corps or olher designated agency has verilied the location of the
rvetlands as sho\ rn on the dats filed with lh€ town.

(b) The 404 or uratand dats shall be fil€d prior to or at the time the applicant files his application for
planning board review. ln the event any pro,iect contains wBtlands and the applicant has not filed the
rveuands dat with lhe lown, then ths time period for planning board review before town council
revi€w shall be aulomatically susp€nded and furlher planning board reviafl forthwilh terminated and
defened unlil the requirod plats are liled wilh the town with the appropriale cadmcation.



(c)

(d)

Thereafter, planning board review shall be reinstated without the payment of an additional fee;

hoyyever, all zoning and subdivision ordinance amendments adopted by the town council during said
inlefim period shali apply in all rcspects to the applicanl's site or d€v€lopment. Any amendments or
modmcalions to the site plan or develoPmenl plan under reviow required by zoning or subdivision
ordinance amendments shall be incorporated into the sile plan or development plan liled with the
town before furlher review by the planning board. lf planning board revisw is terminated under this

section and not reinstated within sir months of the date of termination, then the applicant's right to

reinstate planning board review shall automatically cease and the planning board shall not review the
pro.lect until th€ applicant has reliled his applicatbn with th€ town and paid th€ appropriate fee.

Each parcel of land lo be divided with wetlands within the boundaries of th€ site shall have the
following cortificate of a regislered surveyor or engineer printed on the plan:

Wetland Certification

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( l9-26), 4-6-2009)

Secs. 38-27-38-35. - Reserved.

DIVISION 2. . PREAPPI.ICATION REVIEW

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-36), 4-6-2009)

sec. 38-36. - Generally.

(a) Prior to preliminary plal application, the subdivide, may submit to the town planner or such other
p€6ons as may b€. designated by the to\ rn council, at least 20 days priot to a Iegularly scheduled

meeting, ten copies ol a lketch plan of the proposed subdivision. lncluded with the skotch plan shall

be a sletch ,icinity map shol ing the subdivision in relation to the sunounding area, including

welands (as defin& by federal law). At the meeting tho proposed devolopment is to b€ reviewed,

the subdivider should discuss th6 proposed subdivision and become familiar with the regulalions

affecting th€ laM to be subdividod.

(b) Every applicant seeking planning board review of commercial and mullifamily sile plans and' ' 
suUdivision plans shall hive a preplanning board review conference with the town danner for the

purpose of rovieuring and identifying any tochnical errors, mistakes, or unsatisfied zoning ot

srMiui"ion ordinancdstandards shbwn on the map or plat under revi€w. Any such enors, mistakes,

or unsatisfied standards must be correcled and correcled plats rosubmitted to the town planner

before the application is placed on the planning board agenda.

(c) Before acting on the preliminary plat, the planning board may request a report from the r€sident

highway engineer, county sctlooi superintendent, U.S. Soil Conservation Service and other officials

oiagencies-direaly afiecied by the proposed d€velopment. Said reports shall certify compliance with

or n6te deviations from the requkements of this article and include comments on other faclors that

b6ar upon th€ public interest. The board may require revisions to a subdivision plan; such revisions

shall be delivered to the planner ten days prior lo a regulady scheduled meeting.

"Lots within the subdivision contain wetland areas as defined by Federal law and regulated by th€ Corps

of Engin€ers. The wetland areas as of (date) have been identified based upon the then cunent Federal

rules 6nd regulations as interpreted by the Corps of Engineers. WARNING: The weuand areas as well as

the permiflea uses of wetland areas may change with subsequent changes in the apPlbable rules and

regulations or the interptetations of them by the Corps of Engineers.'

sec. 38-37. - Required information generally



(tu. No. 09-09, (l 9-37), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-38. - Preapplication specificatlons.

A simple skelch plan shall be draurn at an approximate scale of one inch to 200 fe€t and shall show
the tentative street layout, approximate right-of-way widths, lol anang€monts, dralnege and utility
easements, sites for sctlools, parks, cfiurches, and other nonresk enual uses, existing sttuctures,
watercourses, wooded ar€as, wetlands, number of acres devoted to each use, total acres, averagE lot
sizes, approximate number of lols, and existing zoning both on th€ land to b€ subdivided and the land
immediat€ly adiacenl lo the propGsd developmenl.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-38), 4-6-2009)

DIVISION 3. - PRELIMINARY PIAT

Th€ subdivider shall submit to th€ town planner at lcasl 20 dalrs prbr to lh€ planning board's
rogLdarty schodul€d me€ting:

(a) Al l6ast ten black or blueline prints of the proposed subdivBion proparod in acco.dance with
the requiremenE of divlsions 2 and 3 of thi6 artich. Additional prints may b€ r€quired by the
planning board wh6n de€med neoes3ary.

(b) Two signed statemenE doscribing th€ proposed use of the land and a drafl of any proteclive
covenanb lo be apdiod to lhe subdivEion.

Secs. 38-39-38,45. - Res€rved.

Scc. 38{6. - Required information.

(a) The preliminary dat shall be al a scale of one inch lo 100 feet and shall be drawn on a stEet 18
inch€s by 24 inches or such other size as may b€ requir€d for r€gistration by the county regbter ol
deeds. The preliminary dat shall be prepared by an 6ngin€or or rogist€red surveloi and lard
dannor and shall sho, ttre folloldng information:

(l) The location of €xisting and datl€d Eoperty lines, slr€ots, bulldlngs, weter@urses, reilroads,
transmission lines, sewer, bridges, culverts and drainpipes, waler mains, town limit lin6s and
any other utility eas€m€nts.

(2) Th€ boundaries of the tract with b€arings and distances.

(3) Wooded area, marshes, and any othor features wtrich should be consklered in devalopment
of the site.

(4) The names of the own€rs of adioining prop€rty or subdivisions.

(5) The zoning classificatbn, if any, bolh on th€ land to be subdividod ard on adioining lards.

(6) Th€ pIoposed streets, sheet namos, rlghtsof-nay and pavemcnt wijths.

(7) Th€ locatlon of proposed utillti€s (seursf, waler, gas, oleclridty, talephon€, and lire hydrenB)
shol ring connsc-tions to exlsting Bystems or dans for individual wat6r supply, sewagts dispooal,
storm drainage, 6tc.

(8) Other proposod rEht-of-way easoments, locations, widths and purpossB.

(9) The Foposed lol line6, lot and block numbers and approximate dimensions.

(10) The propos€d minimum building setbact lines.

(1 1) The proposed parks, school sites, or other public open spacos, if any.



(12) The title, date, magnetic north point, and graphic scale.

(13) The name o{ the own€r, engineer or registerod surveyor and land Planner.

(14) The following site data:

a. Acreage in lotal tract.

b. Acreage in park or olher land usage.

c. Average lot size.

d. Total number of lots

e. Linealfeet in streets.

(b) Each subdivision preliminary plat of land with wetlands (as defined under th€ Federal Cban Water
Acl, as amendod from timo to time, and th€ rules and regulations published thereunder) within the
subdivision shall have the following certificale of a registered surveyor or engineer printed on the
plal:

Welland Certirication

"Lots within the suEivision contain \^/etland'areas as defined by Federal law and regulated by th€ Corps
of Engineers. The wetland areas as of (date) have b€€n identilied basod upon the th€n curont Foderal
rules and regulations as inlorpreted by fh€ Corps of ErEineers. WARNING: The wetland areas as well as
th€ permitted uses of welland areas may change wilh subsequent changes in the aPplicable rules and
regulations or lhe interpretations of them by the Corps of Engineers.'

(Ord. No. 09-09, (1946), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-47. - lnstallation of improvement5.

Upon receiving approval or conditional approval of the preliminary plat from the planning board and

the toivn council, and not prior to that time, the subdividers shall proceed to make the improvements
required by this chapter and by the planning board.

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( 1947), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-48. - Repons from other atencies.

Before acting on a preliminary plat the Planning board may rsquest a report from the residenl
highway enginoer, the county school sup€rintendent, and U.S. Soil Conservation Service' aM other
ofrclals or agencies directly affected by the proposed development. The reports shall c€rtify compliancs
with or note deviations from the requirements of this chapter and include comments on other factors
which bear upon the public interest.

sec. 38-49. - Failure of planning board to approve preliminary plat.

Should the planning board fail to act on the proposed suMivision within 65 days afler the initial
planning board meeting scheduled to discuss lhe submission, the subdivider, after complying with lhe
requirements of the planning board, may se€k preliminary approval at th€ next regularly scheduled
meeting of the town council.

(Ord. No.09-09, (1948), 4-6-2009)

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( I 9-49), 4-6-2009)



S€c.38-50. - PlanninS board disapproval.

Should the planning board recommend disapproval or conditional approval ofa preliminary plat, th€
reasons for such aciion shall be noted in the minutes of the board and rBference shall be made to the
sp€cific aeclions of this chapter with which the preliminary plat does nol comply, and the subdivider shall
be so noti{bd.

(ffi. No. 0S-09, (19-50),4-62009)

Secs. 38-51-38{O. - Reserved.

DtvtstoN 4. - Frt{Ar PLAT

S.c. 38{1. - Genenlly.

The piocodur€ for obtaining final dat app.ovel is as provided in lhis divtsion.

(d. No. 0e-09, ( 1 9-61 ), 6-2009)

Sec. 38-62. - Submittal deadline; teneral form.

(e) Th€ subdivider shall submit to th€ town plann6r, within one year of the date of the preliminary plet

approval by th€ tonn council and al least 20 days prior lo th€ regulatly sch6dul6d mo€ting ot th€
to\m council, at l€a6t 15 black or blueline prints and on€ reproducible print for the county tax
sup€rvbor.

(b) Th6 final plat shall be properly signed and executed as required ior rscording by th€ county regist€r
of deeds.

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( I 9-62), 4-6-2009)

The final plat shall b€ drawn with such ink and uPon such material as may b€ approved by the torvn

council and al the same scale and on the same sheel size as th€ preliminary plat and shall conform
substantially to th€ preliminary dat as approved. The tinal dat shall comlitute only that pottion of tt!6
approved preliminary plat that the subdivkier proposes lo record and develop at the $me: provided,

ho^revor, that such portion conforms to all requirements of this chapter. The final dal shall bo prepared

by a rggistered survGyor and shall show th€ following information:

(a) Th€ rEht-of-way lines of all roads.

(b) Lot lines and lot numb€rs.

(c) Mlnimum building selback lin6. A note on the plal must contain the minimum selback chart for
the apgropriat€ zoning dlstrict and th€ follof,,ing stalemont:

'Minimum buflding setbacks may b€ subiect to charEe and should b€ verifiod with a zoning
oflidal.'

(d) Re6ervatiom, easements, all€ys and arry areas to b€ dedicatod to public us€ or siteE for other
than residential use with noles stating their purpose and any limitations.

(e) Sufficient data to determine readily and reproduce on tha ground, the location, bearing and
length of every road line, lot line, boundary line, block line and buildlng lin€, whethar curved or
slraight, and including magn€tic north point.

S€c. 38-63. - Contents.



All dimensions to the nsarest 0.01 ofa foot and angles to the nearest second.

An accurale location and description of all monuments and markers. Where lhe map is the
result of a survey, one or more comers shall, by a system of azimuths or @urses and distances,
be accurately tied to a monument of some United Slates or state agoncy survey syslem such as
the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey System, where such monument is within 2,000
feet of said c(,ner. Where the slate grid system coordinales of said monument have been
published by th€ state d€partment of natural and economic nesouroes, lh€ coordinale of the
referenced corner shall be computed and shown in X and Y coodinates on the map. Where
such a monument is not available, the tie shall be made to some pertlnenl and permanent

recognizable landmark or identifiable point.

The names of ad.loining roads, subdivisions, and owners of adioining proPerties.

The title, date, nam€ and location of subdivision and graphic scal6.

The name of subdivider, engineer or registered surveyor and land planner.

A disclosure slatement notir€, 'approval of this subdivision does nol guaranlee septic approval
on any individual lot.'

Layouts of the following:

(1) Water.

(2) Gas.

(3) Sanitary sewer

(4) Storm drainage.

(5) Electricity.

(6) Tolephone.

(7) Fire protection.

(8) Streets.

These layouts can b€ provided on the final plat or a seParate site plan submitted by a surveyor
or engineer.

Forms for final cortifications. certificates shall be lettered or rubber stramPed on the final Plat
and shall be in a form required from tlme to time by the planning board, including bul not limitad

to the following typ€s of certificatB:

(1) Certilicate of o,vnership and dedic€tion.

(2) Certificate of accuracy by engineer or surveyor.

(3) Certilicate of approval by the county review ofiicer.

(4) Cerf icale of approval by council (signed by the mayor).

(5) certilicate of wsuands. Each subdivision final plal of land with wellands (as delined under

the Foderal Clean Wat€r Act, as amended from time to time, and the rules and regulations
published thereunder) withln the subdivision boundaries shall have the follor ring c€rtificate
of a registerod surveyor or engineer printed on the plat:

Wetland Certification

(f)

(s)

(h)

(i)

(i)

(k)

(t)

(m)

"Lots within lhe subdivision contain wetland areas as defined by Federal law and regulaled
by lhe Corps of Engineers. The wetland areas as of (date) have b€en identifi€d based
upon the then current Federal rules and regulations as interpreted by the Corps of
Engineers. WARNING: The wetland areas as well as the permitled uses of wetland areas



may chango with subsequent chengos in the apdi€ble rules and regulstbns or th€
intorpretations of thom by tha Corps of Engine6B."

(n) FtcEd zones. A not€ must be provided on th€ final plat documenting the cunent fiood zone in
s,hi$ the prop6rty or propertk! are locatod. Thc boundary line must b€ drawn on the Plal in
situalions wh€re trvo or rnore flood zones inlersoct over the prop€rty or Prop€rti6s being
Eurveyed.

(Ord. No.09-09, (19-63), 4-6-2009; Ord. No. !0-13, l2-6-2010)

Sec. 38-64. - Approval procedure.

(a) Afier its submBsion, the plat will be considered at the nsxl regularly scheduled m€€ting of the torn
council.

(b) Th€ town council shall con8ad6r the linal plat in light of the requirements of this chaptor, the
approved preliminary plat, and th€ recommendation of agpnts o{ th€ to^rn, county or state. Should
th€ town council disapprove tho linal plat, the rsasons for such ac'tion shall b€ not6d in th€ council's
minutes and ref€r€nc€ shell b€ made to lhe spocifio se6{ion of this chapter with y!,hich the plet do€s
not comply, and the subdividcr 6hall be so notllied.

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( 1 9-64), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-65. - Recording.

(a) Within six months aller the l!n8l plat is approv6d by th€ towl council, it must be recordod by th€
subdivider with the county register of deeds. Should tho six-monlh time llmit €xpire b€fore the dat is

record€d it must b€ rosubmitled to th€ planning board for rsprocassing. The registd of deeds shall
not file or record a plat ot a subdivision located within lhe subdivision iurisdiclion of lhe to n until tho
plat has b€en approved by the town council. Without ths app.ovel d the tom courEil, lho {iling or
recordirE of a subdivision plal shall b€ null and vok . No ofikxr of th€ town shell ord€r or direcl the
recording of a plal whore such recording would be ln conflict with lhts chaptor.

(b) Th€ requirem€nts in this chapter for approval by th€ planning board and th€ torrl council with
respecl to the recrrdalion by the register of deeds of suMivision dat, shall not ptohibit the rogittet of
deods from recording plats presenled lo him of land in the town when such maPs or plats are
oth€rwise in proper form and do not involve the suMivision of real estale for rssidential or
@mmercial use, such as plats of cemetery property, right-of-way plats of Public ulilities, water
companies, boundary agre€ments and other mags of a similar nature other than r€al estate
suHivisions.

Any plat of a division of land within tho suMivision iurisdk ion of the lolvn which is exemPt ftom tho
requirements of this chapter shall have a certificale of exemPtion letlered or rubber stamped on the
plat to be recorded in the form approved by the Planning board. Th€ cerlificate shall be signed by ttle
mayor. lf the mayor is absent from th8.iurisdbtion of th6 toirn or mentalv or ph),s(:ally incapacital8d,
thon th€ c€rtilicate of oxemption 6hall b€ slgnod by the mayor pro tempore o{ the tonn clerk. No plat

of a division of land excluded from this chapler shall be recorded wilhout th€ certmcat€ of gxsmption

appearing thereon sign€d by th€ appropriate town otrtcial.

Prior to filing and recording the final approvad subdivision plat with the registcr ol deeds no
structure oi trailer shall be constructed, erec'ted, placed upon or locsted on any lol or opon spa@
wilhin the boundaries shoyvn on the approved Plat except tor trailers placed temporatily on lhe
propor9 for use by the contrac,tor in the construction of suMlvision improv€ments tequired and
approved by the town. This subseclion shall not apply lf the suHivision plat approval has €xpired
and nol b€en reinstated as provkled by this chapter or if the subdivision plat apFoval has terminated
for any reason, \ ,helher by ac't of the develoPer or the tovn.

(c)

(d)



(Ord. No. 09-09, ( 19-65), 4-6-2009)

Secs. 38-66-38-80. - Reserved

ARTICTE III. - INSTATLATION OF PERMANENT REFERENCE POINTS AND REQUIRED IMPROVEMENTS

Sec.38-81. - Permanent reference points.

Prior to the approval of the tinal plat permanenl reference points shall have been placed in

accordance with the following requirements:

(a) SuMivisbn conet tie. At bast one corner of the subdivision shall be designated by course and
distance (tie) from a readily discemible reference marker.

(b) Monument. Within each block of a subdivision at l€ast two monuments designed as @nlrol
corners shall be installed. The surveyor shall employ additional monumenls when n€cessary.
Monumenls shall be conslructed of concrete with steel reinforcing rods running their entire
length, and shall be al least four inches in diameter or square and not less than thr€e feet in
bnath. Each monument shall have imbedded in its top or attached by a suitable means a metal
plate of nonconosive material and markod plainly with the poinl, the surveyo/s registration
numb€r and the word'monum€nt" or'control @rner.'A monument shall be set at least 30
inches in the ground wilh at least six inches exposed above the ground unless thb requiremenl
is impractical because of vehicular traffic or other factors.

(c) Propady markers. A steel or wroughl iron pipe or equivalent not l6ss than lhree-fourths inch in
diametBr and at least 30 inches in length shall be set at all comers including lot corners, excepl
those located by monuments. A marker shall also be sBt at a point of curve, point of
intersection, proparty corn€r, point of tangency, reference point and tangent poinls. Additional
markers shall b€ placed at other points ot imporlance.

(d) Accuracy. Land surveys, except subdivision corner li€s, shall be at an accuracy of at least
'l :5,000.

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( 19-81), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-82. - lnstallation of improvements.

(a) Befor6 th€ town council shall approve the final plal for r€cording or any pormits will be issued by lhe
tolrn, the subdivider shall have complied with the following requirements:

(1) Roads. Road right-of-ways shall be graded to 50 percent of the tull width of the rightd-way' or
a minimum of 20 feet or such other minimum as approved by the state department o,
transportation or article lV of this chapter. Road right-of-ways shall be properly drained and
repaired with a proper base of approved material, properly disked and compacted to six inchas

and topped with one and one-half inches of compaclod asphalt or other such mal€rial as may

be approved. ln the event a requirement of this paragraph conflicls with any requiremenl or

standard of artk e lV of this chapter, then the standard or requirement set forth in article lV shall

control and govern.

(2\ lJtililies. Nl public or private water and sewerage systems shall b€ installed and shall moet the
requirements of the county heallh department or other governmental authorilies having

Jurisdiction th€reof.

(3) Requhed preparalion of land. lar|d which the town council found to be unsuiled for
development due to improper drainage, topography, soil characleristics, groundwater alevation,
susceptibility to llooding or failure to meet the criteria of G.S. ch. 1 30, art l 1 [130A-333 et seq.l,
as amended, shall not be subdivki€d unless adequale melhods are utilized to co.rect th6



unsuitable conditions. Any land{isturbing adMty as defined in the Sedimentation Pollution
Conlrol Act of 1973 [G.S. l13A-50 et seq.l, as amended, shall be accomplished in accordance
with the requirements of that act. Any required land preparation must be completed prior to final
plat approval.
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@
l1l Pedotm.nce gu.'",ntee. Perlormancc guarantea3 are lequlrad lo as3ute succoSalul

completion ol required improvamsnts prior to the review of the final subdivislon Plat. Fot
purposes ol lhis section all of the tollouring shall apPly wlth respec{ to podormancs guarantess:

(b) Tha t€rm -porformance guarantae" shall mean any of the following ,orms o,
guarantge:

'1. Surety bond issued by any company authoriuod lo do bulinoss in this
Stato.
2. Letlor ot credit icsued by any tinancial inslitution liccnsod lo do
businsss in this Sttte.
3. olhcr lorm of guarantoo lhal provldes oquivalanl socurity lo a suroty
bond or lottsr of cTodit.

(c) Ths padomanco guarante€ 3hall b€ rolurned or rcleased, as appropriato, in a
timaty manncr uPon tho acknowlcdgsment by the Town that the imptovomonE for
which tho Porformanca gua..nt.e is bsing ,.quired ate comPlcle. lf the
improvGmGnk arc not comPleto and the GurTant Padormance guaaantoo ia
erpiring, lhs performanco guarantao shall ba axtonded, or a new pedormance
guarante€ lsausd, for an additlonal period until such raquirsd improvemontS arc
complole. A doveloper shall dsmon3trato ,a.sonablo, good'Iaith Ptogrc3s torvard
complation of the requirad improvsments that are the subiect of lho Perrormtnca
guarantoo or any arlen3lon. The form of any ertension 3hall temain at lh€ elcction
of tho dcYaloper.
(d)Thc.mounl ol thc Porformancc guarantee shall be ong hundrod twonty'five
porcent (125%) ol the reasonably eslimatod cosl ot complstion al the time tho
performanca guarantec is issued. Any snonslon of lho Pcdormanco guaaanlae
neccsaary to complels required improvsnant! bc srcaod one hund?ed twenty-five
porcont (125'/5) of tho roasonably e3limatcd co3t ot comPl.lion of lhs ramainlng
incompletc improvamonls still outstanding al the timo tha Gxtonslon ls obtaln3d.
(e) Tho psrlormanc€ guaranlse shall only ba ussd tor comPlelion of tho requlrod
imptovemenla and not lor rapairs oI maintonanca aft3r comPlslion.
(0 No per3on shall havo or may claim any rights undor or lo any performanco
guaranlee provlded Purtuant to lhis 3ubsoclion or in the proceods of any ruch
pertormanco guarantao othsr than the tollowing:

l. The local governmenl lo rYhom such performance guarantea ia provided
2. Thc developer at who3a reguo3l or for who$ banefit such p€rformlnce
guaranta3 is givcn.
3. ThG person or ontity issulng oI providing such Pertormance gutrrnlac el
the request ol or tor the bGnctll of tho dcvclopor.

(b) Fire hydrant locations shall be shown on all pre- and final subdivision plats submitted to the town for

review. Fire hydrants shall be spaced at an average distance of 500 feet along tho suMivision street

right-of-way ai locations approved by the lire department and county waler deparlmenl. The fire

nldrant snitt be installed at the expense of the property oi,ner and shall comply wilh lhe standards

and specifications of the town and/or the state.

The fire hydrant shall be either a centurion model manufactured by Mueller co., lnc., waterous Hydrant

manufactured by waterous company, lnc., or another model hydrant as apProved by the county water

department.

The property owner shall install fire hydrant location markers pursuant to the standards of the fire
department and paint the tire hydrant red with a reflectorized whito top using paint approv€d by the

county water department.



(Orrd. No.09-09, (19-82), 44-200D)

Stetc Lrw rcference- Authority to require improverneirts, etc., 6'$.$160,4.113 l60l)-804

Secs. 38-83-38-100. - Reserved.

ARTrcLE N. . DESIGN STANDARDS

DIVISIOI{ 1. . GENEMLLY

S€c. 38-101. - GeneralV.

ln this article 'planning board" includes any other ag€ncy, department, board or oflichl designated by
the town council to implement, sup€rvise or contol any portion or all ol lhe requirements in this arti{re.
The provisions of this article are minimum requiremenB.

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( l9- l0l ), 4-6-2009)

(a) Pri'r to the preliminary dat approval, a strsot layout dan and 6lre€t constsuc,lion plan shall be
prepared by a profossional engine€r and/or regislGred land survqrcr and submitted to the planning
board for approval.

(b) Th€ overall street layoJt plan shsll Ehorrv existing surfaca contour lines al two-foot intervals of
elevation for the snthe sbe6t, and shall stlow th€ proposed stro€t elevations every 100 f66t along lho
canterline. ln situetiom where contour lines ntould nol proride an accurata meaaurc, the toirn can
accept lhe submission of spol ol€vetions with an edequate number of data points (to be d€termined
by the phnnlng staff ln consultation with th€ tolxn's engineer) to reasonably deline the exEting
tenain.

(c) The street construclion plans shall, as a minimum, contain a plan, profil€, and typical consbuclbn
crcs seclion for each stre€t. The profile view shall contain existing €levation proliles on centedln€s
and eacfi rigt -of-way line, aM a proposed canterlino profile.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (l 9-102), 4-6-2009)

s€c. 38-103. - Larye tracts or paroels.

Where land is subdivided into larger parc€ls than ordinary building lots, such parcels shall be
ananged so as to allow for the opening of future roads and logical further resuMivision.

Sec. 38-104. - Contour map

A subdivider shall submit to the planning board a contour map of a specified interval or a grid survey
on 200-foot grids or smaller as may be specified by the planning board to show natural drainage and
improved stI eet locations.

(d. No. 09-0e, (19-104), 4-6-2009)

Sec.38-102. - Design submittal and review requirements.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-103), 4-6-2009)



Sec. 38-105. - Lots

(a) The size, shape and orientation of lots for other than rssidential purposes, shall be such as the
planning board deems appropriate for the type of development and us6 contemplaled and shall be
so stated in the deed or in prolective oovenants.

(b) Residenlial lots shall comply with the following requirements:

(1\ Area. Every lot Bhall contain an ar€a equal to or greater than ths minimum lot size of the zoning
district in which th€ pmp€rty is locat€d. ln addition, every lot shall hav€ an ar€a not less than the
size required by the county health department for the installation of a well and/or sewage
heatment system.

(2\ Lols shdpod end fillad. Any lot shaped or filled must be approved as to quality and content by
the county health department.

(3) Orientation ol lol lines. Side lot lines shall be substantially at right angl€s or radial lo street
lines.

(4) Minimum lot width. Lots should have a minimum width of not less than 75 fe€t measured at the
tront building setback line. ln no case shall a lot have less than 25 feet frontage on a culde'sac
nor less than 50 feet ftontage on othor sections of public or private stre€ls. Flag lol
configurations are expressly prohibitod.

(c) All lots shall front upon a public or approved private road. Double frontage lots should be avok ed.

(d) All lots created pursuant to this chapter shall front on a paved public or private street consttucted in
accordance with lhe subdivision street pavement and construction standards of the town.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-105),,1-6-2009)

Utility and other €asements shall be provided as follows:

(a) Utilily Basamsnls cent€rod on rear or sido lot lines shall b€ provided whero necessary and shall
be at least ten feet in width.

(b) A crosswalk oasemenl of eight fe€t in width shall be provided when such is required by the
planning board.

(c) Where a subdivision is traversed by a watorcourse, drainag€way, channel, or stream, there
shall b€ providod a stormwater €asem€nl or drainag€ right-of-way conforming substantially with
the lines of such watercourse, and such further width of construclion, or both, as will be
adequate for the purpose. Parallel stre€ts or parkways may be required in connection ther6with.

(d) Where a suMivision is adjacent to the Atlanlic Ocean an easement for dune maintenance
adjacent to the mean high waler mark may be reguired or such other Provisions as to dune
maintonanc€ may b€ required as may be approved by the planning board.

(e) Lakes, ponds, creeks, and similar areas within ths town will be accepted for mainlenance only
if such is recommended by the planning board and apptoved by the to^rn council.

(f) Telephone, olectric and cable television service shall bc installed underground.

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( I 9-106), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-106. - Easements.

Sec. 38-107. - Buffer strips.



A hrfier strip of at l€ast 50 leet in addition to the normal lot d6pth may b€ roguired adjacent to a
limitod-accass highway or a comm€rcial or hdustrlal devolopm€nt. The sfip shall b€ part of the datt€d
lob, brrt shall havo tho follodng rostririon lottered on th6 facs of lhe dat.

This strip resaNed for lh6 planting of trees or shrubs by the omers; the building of structurBs is
protribited .'

(ord. No. 09-09, ( 19-107), +6-2009)

Sec.38-108. - Solid waste collection.

The planning board may roquire for each 25 lots or less an easily accsssibl€ site nol exc€eding 400
square fe€t to bo roserved for the localion of a solid waste contrain€r for us€ for public or privale solid
waste colleclion.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (l 9-l 08), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-109. - Private roads and reserve strips.

(a) Thee may be privato roads or reservo sfips dattod in subdivisions. Th€ buyer shall be notified that
the responsibility and meintenance of privato roads or reserve strips will b6 the solo responsibility of
Ule property o\ mers. Private roads or r6selve sfips shall b€ sel out in prot€dive cov6nants, doads,
or on plats or any combinetion of ttros€ methods, and shall cloarly Etate thsl lh€ stale, county or town
will never be obligated to l,ake orer or maintain the road.

(b) Privale streets shall bo designed and constructed to the to^rn stre€l staMards and the dovolop€r
shall submit the requhed lest results to the town in order for the lown to veriry that the town stro€t
consauclion standards have b€en satislkld.

(c) Privale stroets shall b€ permitted only in lhose subdivi8ion6 in which th€ devoloper and the
dsvelop€r's auccessors in inter€st have €r€c,ted and provk ed foa ttle continu€d maintonance of a
sign visible from the sfB€t providing notice that the subdivision stroets are private and maintained by
th6 property owners. The sign must state thet ltle state tlafiic laws may not be enforc€d on the
privale slreets in the suMivision. The sign location musl be designated on the subdivision plat
submitted lo th6 town for lts approval.

(d) SuMivisions with private slro€ts shall have the following cedmcale placed on tho subdivision plat
liled with the county register ot de€ds:

"The str€ets in this subdivision are private. TIle property o rners are responsiblg for maintaining and
repairing the slre€ts as u/ell as paying the costs thered. Municipal end oth6r govemmenlel servicas
may be restricled or mt be fumished to ths property of own€rs using the private streets for acc€ss.
With a few exceptions, ths traffic lawa of th6 State of North Carollna and the Torvn of Ki'ity Hawk ar€
nol snforceable on private st eet8.'

(Ord. No. 09-09, (l 9-109), 4-G2009t

secs. 38-110-38-120. - Res€rved.

DtvtstoN 2. - RoADs

Sec. 38-121. - Generally.

(a) The design standards for roads in the subdivision iurisdiction of lhe towtt ars as Eovil€d in this
division. The standards and specmcations of the state lransportation department or any suooessor



agency thereto are adopted by reference. lf there is a conflict between such slate standards and
specmcations and the provisions of this division, the most stringent or restrictive standard shall
prevail.

(b) ln this division the phrase "in accordan@ with" shall require that the applicable state department of
transportation standards be met.

(c) written evidence of compliance with seclions 3&123, 3&134 and 3&135 through 38-152 shall be
furnished in the form required by the town council to lhe planning director and the town council prior
to submitting the subdivision plat for final aPproval.

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( l9- l2l ), 4-6-2009)

5ec.38-122. - Existing roads and streets.

Any road or street existing prior to January 4, 1982 which has nol b€€n accepted by the town for the
purpose of maintenance, repair and use by the citizens of the town shall lirsl meet th€ following
requirements (in addition to any other condilions imposed by the town council) prior to a developer or the
citizens oflhe town petitioning th€ town to includs a street or road in lhe town streel6yst€m and accept
the street o. road for the purpose of repair, maintenance and general Public use:

(a) The road or streel shall me€l the minimum load-bearing capacity for type C sand-clay bas€s as
presc H and published by th€ state depattment of transportation

(b) Road shoulders shell either be stabilized and constructed or restored to m6et all requirements
set forth in this article. Drainage systems shall be constructed or restored to me€t the
requirements and specificalions of this division. Vegetlation shall be planted and topsoil plac€d

wher€ nccessary to stabilize shoulders and minimize water and wind erosion.

Grass or plants growing within or on the paved portion of the road and the shoulders (or base if
unpaved) shall be destroyed by environmentally safe means.

All potholes, koken edges and cracked sections must be patched and lilled with additbnal
asphalt.

The paved portion of the road shall b€ a minimum width consistent with the standards in
sections 3&128 and 38-137 and shall be surfaced with one and one-half inches of SF 9.5A
asphalt.

Road shoulders must be graded to prevenl rainwater from pooling on the Pavement.

(c)

(d)

(e)

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( l9- 122), +6-2009)

(f)

5ec.38-123. - Construction staking, inspection and testint requirements.

(a) The develop€r shall obtain the services of a registered land surveyor or a professional engineer to

stake the stieet alignment and elevations on the ground. These siak€s shall be saved until the flnal
pavemsnt course is completed or offset stakes shall be Provided by the developer.

(b) The develop€r shall submit to th€ town indep€ndont laboratory test results o, th€ following tests (as

wsll as any other test results required by the town council from time to time) establishing that the

str6et or road meets or exceeds the following slandards before submitting lhe subdivision plat ior
linal approval. Work which fails to meet the specifications and requirements will not be accepled by
the toririr and shall be reconstructed or oth€rwise remedied as may be mutually agreed upon. Tssts
shall b€ conduc,ted at tho expense of the developer.

Construction ltem lnspection or Test



Completed agg,egate base

Completed concrele base

course, type HB and concrete

surface cours€, type SF 9.5 and

sf 9.58

Gradation check on course composlte sample from €very 325-foot sectlon of
street. Transverse stringline Brade check trom llnalelevation grade stakes every

200 feet.

The treater of one test for compaction and thiclness for every 250 linea, feet of

roadway, or minimum of two tests. Thc Sreater of one core sample test for
gradation every 1,000 feet of roadway or minimum of two tests.

Core

The greater of on€ pavement sample for every 50O linear feet of roadway or a

minimum of two cores. Test each core for compadion and lhlckness. Combine

core samples as necessary to test asphall content and Bradation every 1,0o0 lin€ar

feet. Test results must be cenified as meeting or exceediog NCDOT specifications.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-123), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-124. - Conformity to existing maps or plans

Th€ location and width of all proposgd roads shall bo in conformity nith oficial plans or maps of lhs
toirn and with existing or amonded plans of the danning board.

(ord. No. 09-09, (l 9-l 24), 4-6-2009)

Whsre, in the opinion of the danning board, il is desirable to provide accass to an adioining property,
proposed roads shall be extended by dedi@tion to tho boundary of such property srd a temporary tum-
arornd shall be provk ed.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (l 9-125), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-126. - Continuation of existing roads

(a) ftoposed road laput. The proposed road layoul shall b€ coordinated with the existing road system
ofth6 sunounding area and, s,h€re possible, existing principal roads shall b€ extended.

(bl Publb or private slreol. TtE slreel or streel syslem within or on a plat ol any diyision ol land subjec{
to this chapter shall be connecied by a paved street with a public right-of-way or approv€d privats
sbeet. Any na r connecling sfeet or unpaved existing connocting strest or accessway shall b€
constructed and paved to town streot Blandards.

(c) Roads and streets construcled within the town whi{:h end in cul-de-sacs or whicfi are dead-€nd
str€€ts, reg8rdless of tho length thereof, shall be subjected to all of the inspsctions and ind6pondent
laboratory t€6ts r€quir€d by the ordinanc€ in order to verify that the street or road meet6 or 6x@ods
the standards ol the tol rn. The results of the inspec-tions or tests shall be submitted to the town prk
to submitting the subdivision plat for final approval.

Sec. 38-125. - Access to adjacent properties.



(Ord. No. 09-09, ( l9- 126), 4-6-2009)

sec. 38-127. - RiBht-of-way widths.

Right-of-way widths shall bs as shown on the major road plan and shall not be less than the
follovving:

(a) For primary roads, 80 feet.

(b) For collector or secondary roads, 60 feet (or 50 te€t with five-foot easement on lots fronling on
road wilh easement specilied in prot€ctive covenanls or in deed).

(c) For cul{e-sacs, minor d€ad-end roads or marginal-accass oads, 30feet.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (t9-127\, 4-6-2N9)

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-128), 4-6-2009)

Sec.38-129. - Curves and tangents.

All curves, tangents, 'K" values, minimum centerline radii, and olh€r essential road design elements
shall b€ designed in accordance with lhe standards found in the cunenl edition or revision of lhe NCDOT
publication Subdivision Roads - Minimum Conslruclion Standards.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (1 9-129), 4-6-2N9\

Sec. 38-130. - Intersections,

Road inlersections shall be laid out as follows

(c) Development ot P|JD. Any group development project or planned unit development subjec't to this
chapter and/or chapter [42] shall be connected by a Paved street with a public right-of-way or
approved private street. Any new connecting sueet or unpaved existing connecling stre€t or
accessway shall be constructed and paved to town stre€t slaMards. ln such cas€s, the dght-ol-way
width for the street can be less lhan the minimally required width as long as the actual paving width
o, the street complies.

sec. 38-128. - Paving widths.

(a) Where cr.,rbs and gutters are provided, the paving widths back to back of curbs shall be not l68s
than the following:

(1) For primary roads and highways, 45 fe€t.

(21 For secondary or colleclor roads, 35 feet.

(3) For marginal-access roads, 28 fe€t.

(4) For cul{e-sacs or minor dead+nd roads, 28 fe€t.

(b) Whore curbs and gutters are not provided, the paving widths shall not be less than lhe follol ,ing:

(1) For collector or secondary roads, 20 feet.

(a) All roads shall intersect as nearly as possible at right angles and no road shall intersect at less
than 60 degrees.



(Ord. No.09-0e, (l9-l30), 44-20C4)

Sec. 38-131. - Turn-arounds in cul-de-sacs or pernanent dead-end roads.

Any street with a longth greaterlhan 150 feet is required to have an approved tum-around having a
ffiic diameter of at least 90 feet and a right-ofr#ay diamet€r of not le$ than 100 f66t, an altemative
Um-around layout per the standards of the adopted NC Fire Code, or othor altemativs layout approved
by th6 fire code otffcial.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-l3l ), 4-G2009)

Sec. 38-132. - Alleys

Whore alleys are provided for business access ttBy shall be at l€ast 20 feet in width. Alleys in
resk sntial developments shall b€ sub,ecl to th€ approval of lhe danning board. A dead-end alley shall
havo a turn-around with a diameter of not l€ss than 80 feet.

(ord. No. 09-09, ( 19-1 32), 4-62009)

Sec. 38-133. - Blocks.

Block lengths shall not exc€€d 1,400 feel nor be less than tl00 feet. Whore doomed necassary by
th€ phnning board, a pedestrlan crosswalk of al leest eight foel in width may be r6quit€d.

(ord. No. 09-09, ( l9-l 33), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-134. - Draina8e.

(a) The planning board or such oth€r departm€nt or board dssignated by the tol rn council shall revierry
all drainage plans prior to granling pr€liminary approval of any subdivision plat, comm€rcial site plan,
or prior to accepting any existing street or road as parl of the town road system.

(b) All storm drainago shall be adequate lo prevent flooding on privats property from storm runoff of lhe
design frequency and duration. The minimum design frequency and duration shall b€ consistent with
th€ stormwater management slandards found in chapter 12, article Vl, slormwater management, hI
may b€ increas€d at the direction of the tol n council or such other doparlment or board as the town
council shall designate.

(c) Subsurface drainags shall be adequate to maintain a stable subgrads. The typical cross s€c{ions for
local residential sfests and local collector streets are based upon stormwat€r ir{iltration into the
natural site soils beyond the paved surface and aggregate shoulders. ln cut sec{ions, a swale or
ditch 6hall be providod for this purpose and to provide stormwater storage in the €vent stomwater
runofi or accumulation excGeds the infiltration capacity of the site soils. During construction, the
contractor shall nol introduce lines (clays and silts) into th€ surface of th€ area ad.ioining the
construction site.

(b) lntersoclions with a maior road shall b€ al least 720 fo€t aparl measured from conterlina lo
centerlin€.

(c) Prop€rty lines at road interEeclions shall be rounded wfi a minimum radius of 20 feet. At an
angle of intersec-tion of less than 75 degr€€s, a groater radius may be required.

(d) Where a conterline offset (iog) occurs at an intersec{ion the distance b€twEon centerlines shall
bo not less than 125 f66t.



(d) ln the flat lowiying areas of the town, wh€re the seasonal high waler table is within tu,o feet of the
ground surface, the finished c€nterline elevation of the street surface thall be a minimum of two feet
above the seasonal high water table.

(e) Certain areas of tho town are substanlially void of vegetation and are chatacterized by shifting wind-
blown sands. The Duneland, Newhan, Newhan-Conolla ComPlex, Duneland-Newhan Complex and
Newhan-Urban Complex soils constitute lhese areas. The areas and the characteristics of thsse
soils are defined and dBcussed in the most recenl soil survey data compilod by the USDA, Natural
Resources Consorvation Sewice. ln these areas, the entire street right-of-way outskle the aggregate
shoulders shall be stabilized as follo^rs:

(1) Planting.

Planting Mixture Rate

Hatteras American Beachgrass (interplant with five to ten percent sea Oats

and/or Bitter Panicum)

Sea Oats

WeepinS Lovegrass and Eahia Grass

Sod, with the provision of an irriSation system

one healthy stem/hill on one-foot

centers

Five pounds pe, 1,000 sq. ft.

American SeachSrass November-March

Sea Oats or Eitter Panicum

Weeping Lovegrass/Bahia

No plantings July and Autust; establish temporary cover September 1 with ltalian Rye; plant permanent cover

BeachSrass November 1.

(3) Fertilization.

Date lst Year

Dates

2nd Year Subsequent Years

One healthy stem/hill on one-foot

centers

March-June

March-June

(21 Pldnting ddtes.

PlantinB Mixture



March 15

April 15 15 lbs, lGlG10'

4 lbs, Ammonium

Nitate'

September 1

Seo odts ond Bitlet Ponicum

10lbs, 10-1G10' lbs, 10-10"10'10

4 lbs, lmmonlum I3 lbs, Ammonium

Nitrate' llitrate'
l

April 15 [10] lbs, 1G10-10 10 lbs, 10-10-10'

May 1 15 lbs, 10-10-101

June 15
4 lbs, Ammonium

Nitrate'

July 1
3 lbs, Ammonium

Nitrate'

4 lbs, Ammonium
Au8ust 1

'All rates are pounds por 1,000 square fe€t.

(4) Murch. Do not mubh B€achgrass, Sea Oats or Bitter Panicum. Hydromulching or treated straw
may bo used with LovegrasdBahia combination. This veg€tation shall b€ plantod, plec6d,
repaired, maintained and permanently established prior to lhe acceptance of lhe tinal plat by th€
town. lf n€cessary to 6stauish vegetation, lhe planning board shall approve areas c{ topsoil
placemenl. When plannlng th€ location of slreets through shiffing sand areas, care shall be
taken ln dosignating tho sfed alEnment and horizontd gft e so as to avoid Etoep dunsg and
to avoid exlr€me ct ts and fills ol more than a fevy f€st.

(0 The nat loar-lying areas of th€ town are lhe marsh zones and shrub zones discussed in lhe most
recent soil survoy data compiled by lhe USDA, Natural Resources Consowation S€rvice.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-134),4-6-2N9; tu. No. l0-08,9-7-2010)

sec. 38-135. - BridBes.

I

itrate'

BridgBs shall be built in accordance with the slale department of transportation rul€s, regulatkrns and
sp€cmcations.

June 15

L l_



(tu. No. 09-09, (19-135),4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-136. - Pavement desi8n.

(a) The following are minimum base and surface specmcations aftor compacting wh€re appropriate:

(1) Poor to fair subgrade soil typ€s shall be excavated and replaced with good subgrade soil types
prior to b€ginning construction of the road or street.

(21 Roads and slreets shall be consfucled only on good subgrade soil types with six inches of
ABC and two inches of SF 9.5A.

(3) Any other pavemenl design must be reviewed and approved by the planning board or such
other board or department as designated by the town council.

(4) No base coulse shall be plac8d on muck, pipe clay, organic matter or othsr unsuitable material.

(b) Other bas€ courses such as various cemont-treated malerials may be used in lieu of lhose shown
above. Th6e materials shall be of sufficient thickness to provide oquivalent strength. Hotwver, any

design other than those shov\rn above must be aPproved Prior to us€.

(c) All materials shall meet the requirements set forth in the stiate standard specirications for roads and

struclures.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (I9-I36), 4-6-2009)

sec. 38-137. - Special provlsions for local residential subdivision streets'

(a) ln this section 'local resk ential subdivision streel" means a cul-de-sac or loop stroet thal is less

than 2,500 fe€t in length, arld any sbeet less than one mile in l€ngth which does mt connect
thoroughfares and does not collect lrafiic from more than 100 dwelling units or resk ential lols or any
combination thereof.

(b) A rural residenlial lane is a subdivision street or road over which access is provided to not more

than ton dwellings or buildable lots and which cannot b€come a part of a larger clrculation system
due to existing land surface or waler featurgs, w€tland areas, or any existing manmade structuro of
slructures that make @nnoction of the rural resid€nlial lane to a larger str€€l or road system
impraclical. Where such features or conditions exist, the planning board may recommend and the

town council may approve or disapprove the use of the rural residential lane within the suMivision. A
street designat6d as a ruIal residential lane shall nol ttEreafter be connected lo anolher streot olher
than the street or road providing acoess to lhe subdivision as shown on the apProved subdivision
plat. No more lhan ten single-family residential dwellings shall be construc'ted upon lots fronting on or
acoessed over such rural residential lane.

('l ) A rural residential lane shall have the following minimum standards:

a. A right-of-way width of not less than 30 feel;

b. An all-weather paved surfaoe of not l6ss than '18 feet; an all-weather paved surfacs does
not include gravel or olher un-bound aggregate;

c. Compacled stone shoulders of not less than two feet.

(21 All residential subdivision slreet standards not inconsislent wilh paragraph (1) above shall
apply to rural residential lanes.

(c) The following are minimum requir€ments for local residential suMivision streels:

(1) Terain classifications. The tenain classifications ar€ as follows:

a. Level: Cross slope range of 0 percent lo I p€rcent.



b. Rolling: Cross slop€ range of 8.'l parcenl to 15 p€rcent.

c. Hilly: Cross slop€ ov6r 15 p€rconl.

Superelevation of curves

Marimum Brade

Street Geometrics Ievel RollinS Hilly

28 18 10
F = Rate of vertical curvature for minimum siSht

distance

lL = KAI

Formula for determination of length of verlical curve rcquir€d to provid€ minimum sight distanc€.

L = LenBth of vertical cuNe in feet

K = Rate of vertical curvature in feet per percent of A

Level RollinB Hilly

Minimum should€r width

Shoulder section 4ft. 4ft. 4ft.

Shoulder width between 4 ft. to 6 ft. shall be approvd by the town planner considerlng

adiacent land characleristics.

Design speed
25

mph

25

mph

20

mph

Minimum slght distance on venical curves 200 ft. 110 ft.

Minimum centerline radius 200 ft. 150 ft.

Not allowed

5% 9% 72%

A = Algebraic difference in grades in percent

I

' 
150 ft.

200 ft.



EdBe of pavement

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-137), 4+2009)

Sec. 38-138. - Special provisions for local residential collector streets.

(a) ln this section'local residential collector slre€t' means a street which serves as the connecting
street system between local resk ential streets and a ltnroughfare system. Collector str€ets collect
traffic from 100 to 400 dwelling units and/or residential lots.

(b) The following provisions apply to local residential colleclor strests:

(1) Tenain classifications. The tonain classilicalions ate as follows:

a. Level: Cross slop€ range of0 percent to 8 p€rcent.

b. Rolling: Cross slope range of 8.1 percent to 15 p€rcent.

c. Hilly: Cross slope over 15 percent.

Hilly

Minimum shoulder width

Shoulder section

OesiSn speed

Minimum sight distance on yertical curves 2S0 ft. 150 ft.

Minimum centerline radius 250 ft. 150 ft

9% 72%

Level

ft.

Rolling

4

2m

230

ft

ft

Mlnimum superelevation rate for mlnimum radius Not allowed

Street Geometrics Level Rollin8 Hilly

Minimum cul-de'sac radius right-of-way 60 ft. 60 ft. Not allowed

40ft.40f1. Not allowed

6ft. 5ft.

35 mph 25 mph 25 mph

Maximum grade



_T__

K = Rate of vertical curvature for minimum dght
distance

lL = KAI

L = length ofvertical curve in feet

K = Rate of vertical curvalure in feet per percent of A

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-l 38), +6-2009)

Sec. 38-139. - Thoroughfare roads.

ln suMivisions in which a thoroughfare is planned by the develop€r, the subdivision plan will b€
fo.werd€d to the traffic erEin€oring branch for revi{:w by appropriate personnal of tho state divislon of
highways.

Sec. 38-140. - lndustrial or commercial access roads.

The minimum construclion standards for industrial accass roads or for commercial shopping centers
and apartmenl complexes will be reviewed individually. The construclion standards for pavement design
will be in line with anticipatBd t-affic volume.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (l 9-l 40), 4-6-ZUJ9)

Sec. 38-141. - street intersections

(a) Streets shall b€ laid out so as to intersed as n6arly as possiue at right angles, and no stre€t shall
int€rsect any olher stra6t at an angl€ less than 75 dogrs€s.

(b) Th€ minimum sight distance wlren conn€c1ing new local residential streets or residential colleclor
str€ets lo existing state-maintained s€condary roads is 70 feot along (secondary road right'of{vay)
and ten feet along the resk ential street righl-of-way.

(c) Th€ minimum sight distance for new local residential slreets and r€sidential collector Elrest
inteGeclions not under slop conditions is 90 fe€t along the cant€rlirc of each stre€1. With slop

45 28 18
i
I

Formula for detemination of leng h of vertical curve r€quired lo provide minimum site distances:

A = Algebraic difference in grades in percent

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( l9-l 39), +6-2009)



conditions, the sight distance requirem€nt will b€ the same as provkled in subs€ction (b) of this
section.

(d) lntersections of two local a@ess streets, a local acoess str€€t ard a collector street, and two
collector streets shall conform to the delail and diagram set forlh in exhibit B attached to Ord. No. 81-
4A, which exhibit is adopted by reference. The interseclions of local subdivision stt€€ts or local
colleclor streets with a major stre€t shall @nform to the diagram and detail set forth on exhibit C
attached to Ord. No. 8'l-4A, which exhibit is adopted by reference.

sec. 38-142. - Driveway connections

R€sidential driveway conn€ctions to local access stre€ts and local collector stroets shall conform to
the follo$ring standards and details as set forth in the diagram attached to Ord. No.81-4A designated
exhibit D, which exhibil is adopted by relerence. An approved culvert of a minimum diameler of '15 inches
shalt be required for all driveway crossings of swales or ditches.

(Ord. No. 814A, 1-4-82; Ord. No. 09-09, (19-142), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-143. - Additional requirements for cul-de-sacs.

ln addition to all olher requirements, cul{e-sacs on local access streels and local colleclor streets
shall conform to the specifications and details set forth in exhibit E attached to Ord. No. 8144, which
exhibit is adopted by referenca.

(Ord. No. 8l-4A, l-4-82; Ord. No.09-09, (19-143),4-6-2009)

Sec.38-144. - Site preparation and grading.

(a) Site preparation and grading is required. This work includes cl€aring and grubbing the street right-
of-way withh the grading limits, and grading the roadbed to conform to the proposed profile and the
standard typical cross soction.

(b) Clearing and grubbing shall be accomplish€d in accordanc€ with the requirements of the state
department of transportation standard specirications for roads and streels (department of
transportation standard specitication), sec-tion 2oHlearing and grubbing.

(c) Grading shall b€ accomplished in ac@rdanc€ with the requirements of DOT standard specmcstion,
section 225-Roadway excavation and section 235-Embankment.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-144), 4-6-2009)

Sec. 38-145. - Subgrade stabilization.

(a) Stabilization malerials shall be aggregato. cement, asphalt materials, soils, or ottEr materials with
demonstral€d merit. All subgrade mat€rial shall @nform lo state standard specifications of 95
percent compacted moisture content. All subgrade material shall be tested by a certilied laboratory.

(b) When cement is used as a stabilizing material, the amount of cement used and lhe degree of mixing
is to b6 such that an ag9re9at6 structured subgrade is developed as opposed to a rigid concrete
structured subgrade. The conlractor shall employ a qualified testing laboratory lo design th€ sand
and cemsnt mix and recommend compaction requirem€nts. The unconlined compressiv€ strength ot

(Ord. No. 8l 4A, l -4-82; Ord. No. 09-09, ( I 9- l4l ), 4-6-2009)



the laboratory mix at seyen days stlall b€ in the range of fO to l00 pounds p€r square irch.
Anticipated cement content to meet this crit€ria is $timated to b€ in th€ rang€ of five perc€nt.

(c) Wh€n asphalt materials ar€ us€d ss a slabilizer, the mixture, asphall mat€.bl and consfuctbn
methods employed shall b€ such to producg th€ desired result of limited subgrade deformation under
construGiion equipment loads. The contractor shall employ a qualilied testing laboratory to dosign the
sand and asphall mixture and recommended compaction requitenrents.

(d) WtEn aggrogate is used as a stebilizer, the work shall be accomplished in accordarrce with the
iequirements of DOT standard sp€cmcations, secrtion 51(FAggregEte stabilization.

(Ord. No. 09-09, ( I 9-l 4s), 4-6-2009)

Aggr€gate base course shall be in accordanca with DOT Btendard sp€cification, s€ction 520-
&gregele bas€ course.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (l 9-146), +6-2009)

S€c. 38-147. - Asphalt concrete base course

Asphall concrete base course shall b€ in accordanca with DOT standard specilication, section 63G-
Asphalt concrete base cours€, typo HB.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-147), 4-6-2009)

sec. 38-148. - fuphalt concrete surface course

Asphell concrete surface course shall be typ€ SF 9.5A or S 9.58 in accordance with DOT slandard
specmcaton, section 61o-Asphalt congete surface courses, types S 9.58 and SF 9.54.

(ord. No. 09-09, (19-148), +6-2009)

s€c. 38-149. - A8greBate shoulders

(a) There shall be an aggregate shoulder coBtructed on a prepared subgrade. Materials for aggr€gate
shoulders shall be in ecordance wilh DOT standard spocific€tion, sec-tion s2o-Aggr€gEte base
oours€.

(b) The subgrade for the shoulders shall be gradad to an €levation b€low the flnishod surfacs lhal will
p€rmit the placing of the specilied thickness of aggregal€ material. Dumping aggregate should€r
mat€rial on the paved road surface, or blading it from the paved road surface onlo the shoulders is
not permitted. The aggregats shall b€ deposited on th€ shoulders in such a manner as lo avok
rutling or distorting th6 subgrado. Ttle aggregate shall be sheped to the required cross s€clion and
compac,tod to 95 porcanl ol lhe maximum unit weight delermined per A.A.S.H.T.O.T. 18O as
modmed by lhe DOT.

(Ord. No. 09-09, (l 9-l 49), 4-6-2009)

S€c. 38-150. - Tack coat.

Sec.38-145. - A88reSate base course.



(Ord. No. 09-09, (19-150), +6-2009)

Sec. 38-151. - Road names.

Proposed roads which are obviously in alignment with existing roads should be given the sams
name. ln assigning n€w names duplication should be avoided and in no case should the propossd name
be phonetically similar to existing names inespective of the use of the suffix: Street, avenue, boulevard,
drive, place, court, etc. Approval of all road names must be coordinated with the counly E91 1.

(tu. No. 09-09, ( l9-l sl ), 4-6-2009)

Cross reference- Street naming system, $ 36-60 et seq.

A track coat is r€quired and shall bo in acrrrdance with the requir€mgnts of DOT standard
sp€cmcation, seclion 60$-Tack coat.



ARTICLE I. . IN GENERAL

Sec. 42-1. - Definitions.

The follo$,ing words, terms and phrases, when used in this chapter, shall have the msanings
ascribed to lhem in this section, €xcept where the conten cbarly iodbates a different meaning:

Accessory bus,?,ess us€ is any use that occurs in conjunction with a principal business use and i8

subordinate to lhe primary or maiority business ac{ivity.

Acc'ssoty dwelling means a secondary dvyelling unit sstablished in coniunc-tion with and clearly
subordinate to a principal singlc-family dwelling unit, whether part of the same structure as the principal

dwelling unit, or as a detached struclure on the same lot. The use of manrrac{ured or mobile homes,
travel trailers, motorhomes, campers or similar vehicles as an accessory dwelling unit is prohibiled.

Accassory us6 means a use which B c,learly incidental to and customarily found in connection with
the principal use and located on the same lot with such principal use.

Airqaft meana any machine or devic€, including airplanes, h€licoPters, gliders, dirigibles, hanglide6
(whether or not motor powered) and motor-poxered parachutes caPable of atmospheric flight.

Alley means a minor right4f-way, dedicated to public use, which affords a s€@ndary means of
vehicular access to the back or side of properties olheruise abutting a slfeet, and which may be used fot
public utility purposes.

Animaled sbn means any sign lhat uses movement or change of lighting to depict action or create a
special affed or scen€.

Approval authotily means the town council or other board or official designated by ordinance or this
chapler as being authorized to grant ttle specmc zoning or land use petmil or approval that constilutes a
siG specmc development plan.

Approved parking dtd driwway sutacos means those surfaces approved from time to time by the
town planning board and the town council.

Avengo footcandbs means the avorage of a number of points of foolcandle calculations or
foolcandle measurements in a given area.

Bannor means any piece of cloth, lightweight fabric or other similar material b€aring a design, motto,
slogan or message, whother commercial or noncommercial.

Eeacon means any light with one or mor€ beams directed into lhe atmospher€ or directed at one or
more points not on the sam€ lot as the light source; also, any light with on€ or more b€ams that rolate or
move.

kd and Ueaklasl faciliry means a single-family dwelling which consists of a single dwelling unil
together with the rental of one or more dwelling rooms on a daily or weekly basis. The dwelling rooms
shall not be equipped to allow the preparation of meals, although a single meal may b€ provided in a
common area by the proprietor of the establishment. The term "bed and breaKast' shall be consk ered
synonymous with tourist home, guesthouse and other such similar uses, but is not intended to include
group home.

Butrer means a planled or constructed divide of material and space used to provide sight and
incidental sound screening from adjoining properties. The required helght and width of the bufier strip and
the materials used in its construction vary according to use. The term 'buff€r' is not a use and falls within
the d€finition of op€n space. Unless specmed olherwise in the various districl regulations, bufiers shall be
in accordance with article Vl, division 5 of this chapter.

Buffer strip means a device of material and/or space us6d to provide soht and sound screening from
adjoining properties. Th€ required heighl and width ol the buffer ship and th€ mat€rials used in its
construction vary according to use.
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Building mealls any structure errclosed and isolated by exteri, wdls construciod or used for
residen@, business, industry or oth€r public purposss. The term 'hrilding' includss th€ term 'sfuciure.'

BuNiN, ac@ssory, m6ans a subordinate building consbting of walls ard a roof, lh€ use of whicfi is
dearly incldental to that of a principal building on th€ same lot. The term 'acce3sory hrtding or stuc{ure'
shall not includg a mobil€ home, trail6r, or exisling Bfucture proviously used es a mobile homo, arid
mobile hom€s, trallers, or slrucftJr$ proviously used as mobilo homos shall not be used a8 acoe8eo.y
strrrcluros within th€ lown.

Buiding t@t$inl means tho oulline ol the building exterior walls, including any attech6d additions
and proioctions or similar attached protrusions. The t6rm "building footprlnf do€s not indudo roof
o\rorhangs or oaves.

Bullding marker m€ans any sign lndiceting th€ name of a commercial or historical bulldlng and date
and information about its construction. Such sign shall be cut into a masonry surface or mad6 of bronze
or other p€manenl materiel. R6su6nlial cottage idGntification mark€rs shall bo consk €red building
mrkefs Bo long as they do not excesd six square fo€t in ar€s and are permanently mounted to th6 wall
of such coltage in a location which do€s not interupt archil€ctural detailE.

Building, $inctpdl, means a building in which is condrcted th6 principal uEe of ttle lol on f,'hich tt b
located.

Buiding *tback line means a lin€ parallel to or concentric with lho stre€t right-o{-way GslablEhing
the minimum allo^.aue distance belwoon such right-of-way and ltle nearest podion of any building, and
for oceanfront lots, th€ ocaanfronl s€tback as €stablished by stale coastal resources commi$ion.

Eu,iwing srgn means any sign atlached to any part ofa building, es contasted to a frc€stsnding sign.

Buitding site means an area of disturbod land and vegetation roquirod for placemenl of a struclurc,
its acc€ssways, and utilities, including areas disturb€d for parking lots, power lines, drivorvays, s€ptic tank
nibification fields, cemetsi€s and hiking tralls.

Cdll canler B a cenlralized s€Nice facility usod for the purpose of r€coiving or transmitting a largB
volumo of requests by telephone or email.

OqMA means lhe Coastal Area Managemenl Ac1 of 1974 (G.S. 1 l3A-100 el seq.).

Conopy son means any sign lhal is a part of or attach€d to an awning, campy or oth6r fabrlc, dastic
or stn c{ural prot€cttve cover over a door, entrance, window or outdoor sal.ice area. A marque€ is not a
canopy.

aleng€ablo copy sign means e siln or portion thereof with characlers, letters or illustrations lhat can
b€ changed or rearranged without altering the face or fl6 surraco of tho Bign. A changeabl€ copy sign
shall us€ expGed tulbs to diEplay th€ cfian96abl€ message. A sign on whicfi the messag€ changes
more than eight tim€s per day shall b€ conskJerod an animatod sign and not a chang€aHe copy sign for
purposes of this chapler. A sign on which the only copy that changes is an el€clronic or mecfianical
indication of time or temperature shall be considered a 'time and temp€rature' portion ofa sEn and not a
changGablc copy slgn for purposes of lhis cfiapter.

Comnorcial mosryo means arry sign wording, logo or oth€r roproaentatbn that, dir€c{y or
indkec{y, names, advertiaes or calls attention to a h.rsin€ss, producl, 8€rvbe or other commercial a€divity.

Comrnrcial nudity eslab/ishnpnl means any establishm€nt which th€ publi: may anter, with or
without admBsion charge or memborship, wherein nudity is exhibited by employees or entertainers. Fo(
lh€ purposos of this chapter, th6 term 'nudM means any expGure to public vi6w of lhe human male or
f6male gonltals, pubic area or buttocks, with less than fully opaque cov€ring, or any portion of th€ areola
of th6 br€ast of th€ f€mal€ with less than a fully opaque cov€ring.

Commarcial pbrs and Doal s/rDs m€ans pi€rs and boal slips that are used for commercial purposes
or piers trom which commercial usos are conduc-ted in the gen€ral vicinity of the pier and boat sllps.
Commardal piers and boat slips are open to the general public.
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Community piers and boat srrps means piers and boat slips that are owned by two or more
residential property owners; or that are owned and maintained by a proporty owne/s association, and the
facility is used by all of the properly owners as part of an overall plan of d€v€lopment.

CoNominium means ownership in common with olhers of a parcel ol land and certain parts of a
building thereon which would normally be used by all the occupanls together with individual ownership in
fee of a particular condominium unit in such building.

Cottage cowt means a group of buildings on on€ property which provide sleoping a@ommodalions
for transients on a daily, wBekly, or similar shortterm basis, which is operaled as a business
establishment in a manner similar to a hotel, motel, or inn with an on-sile office, front desk, and typical
hotel services, with units that are not designGd for use as single-family residences.

CRC means the stale coastal resources commission.

Custonar sowice area m6ans that area of a bullding available for servlcing custom€r6, but not
including kitchen or slorag€.

Cutotr fixture means a llat lens, full cutoff tixture that by its design, direcls a minimum of g0 perc€nt
of total lamp lumens within 80 degrees of the vertical plane of the light tixture and a maximum of ten
p€rcent ofthe tolal lamp lumens above 80 degrees from the vertical plane, and no more than 2.5 percent
of total lamp lumens above 90 degreas. Full cutoft lixlures must b6 installed in a horizontal posltlon as
designed.

--ts-l-E
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Oensrry means tho number of dwelling units or hotel unils which may be construcled upon a paroel of
land, as allo\,v€d by lhe various zoning districls. Marsh and wetland areas, as dBl€rmined by CAMA
and/or CRC regulations, which are contiguous with estuarine waters, sounds and bays, and ar€a6
watenvard of the oceanfront vegelation line, as determined by CAMA regulations, may not b€ used for
density calculations.

Oirectbnal s9n means signs containing directional information about public places ownod or
operated by federal, state or local govemments or thair agents; publicly or privalely owned historic,
cultural, educational and religious sites; and areas of natural Bcfnic beauly or naturally suited for outdoor
recreation.

Dq park means a facilily set aside for dogs to exercise and play off{eash in a controlled
envircnmenl under the supervEion of their owners or handl€rs.

Drive-in restaurant or refteshment stand m6ans any place or premises used for sale, dispensing, or
serving of food, refreshments, or b€verages in automobiles, including an establishment where customers
may serve themselves and may eal or drink the food, refreshments, or beverages on the premises.

I)we/rf,g nleans a trrtilcitrrg thal contains one o, lw., dweiling Lrnits \rsed |lrlended o' designed
lo be used renled leased let or hired oirl lo be occ(ipred for livin-q p rnoses



hvelllng, multifamily, m€ans a hrilding or portion th€roof usod or design€d as a rosidence fo. thr€e
or moro famllios living lndepondently of each olher and doirE thef own cooking thel€in, induding
apartlllenl houses.

fural,ing, singla-,Emiry, maarB a delech€d bulldlng designod for or occnplod ordrEivoly by one
famlly.

DvlE,lliri0,, tt n-tamily (dupbx), fit€s,ns a deteched tullding, dlvirod horizonlally or vortically, erd
de6Ened fior or occupiod by lwo 3ingl$famlly housoke€ping units contrBinod ontirely undor ono roof and
having one divlring partition common to each unit, or having the cailirE suucture of th€ lolirer unit th€
ioor sfuctur€ of the unit abo\re. A sir8le,family home with an altach€d ADU meeling th€ size rBstridions
of 42-528(b) ts not consldered a tu,o-fami9 dr€lllng (dudex).

Drtallirrg unit meanE ono room, or rodrs conn€dod togpthsr, comffuting a sopareto, ind€pend€nt
housoke€ping unit for ol^rner ocoJpancy, or rentral or leas€, and physically separatod from arry olher
rooms or d\r\r6lling uni6 whicfi may be in the samo structure, and containing indspendent cooking and
sloeping faciliti.rs for a single fumily.

Eding eslabltshnDnt.

(1) Th€ t€rm 'eating Gtauishment' m€ans any €€lablishmenl whi$ provk €8 as a p'rincipal us€,
tho sal€ of food, fiozen d€ss€rts or boveragos in a slato ,€ady for consumptlrn within th€
ostablishmont and th6 desbn or principal mcthod of op€ration of which indudes both of the
following charac{eri8tk5:

6. Custome's are proyided with an individuel menu and are s€rvod th€f bod, trozen d€ssarb
or boveregG by a restauEnt employee at th€ same tablo or counter at whlcfi said it6mg
ar€ con8umed.

b. Th€ food, frozan desserts or beverages are sewed on nordisposable plates or contain€rs
and nondisposeble eating utensils are provided. Customers are not exp€cled to clear th€ir
table or dFpGe of their tash.

(21 Notwithstanding subsedion (1) of this d€{inltlon, a cafet€rh where food, frozen desserts or
b€vsrag€s are:

a. G€n€rally consum€d wilhin the ostablishmer ; and

b. Served on nondbposaue dales or contrainers and nondisposaHo €ating ulsnsils ar€
provided;

shell be d€emed an eating o3trablishmenl.

(3) An eating establishmont may provkle a carryoul servic€ PIovided that such carryout service is
dearly not lhe principal busln€ss of sucfi establishmer .

A fast food restaurant shall be deemed an €ating gstablishment.

Accessory uses in an ealing establishmenl are as follo^rs:

a. Enlertainment which is provided for the enjoyment of the pafons shall be conside{ed an
a@essory to an eating establishment, to indude dancing by patrons, provid€d that the
space made avaihble for such dancing shall nol be more than one-eighth of that part of the
iloor ar6a avallablc for dining.

b. Th€ sale of T-shirts and Eouvenirs shall b€ considered an acoBasory if the area of that
s€condary commercial use is less than five percent of the square footage of the seating
aroa of the restaurant.

(6) The term 'eating establishment' shall not b€ deemed to:

a. lnclude a snack bar or refteshmenl stand at a puuic or nonprofit recr€ational facility which
is op€rated solely by the agency or group op€rating th€ r€creational facillty for th€
@nvenience of the patrons of the facility.

(4)

(s)
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b. Be a commercial nudity establishment.

Electrcnic gaming @oraliol, is any for-profit business ent€rprise, Mrether principal or accessory.
where persons utilize electronic machines or devic€s, including, but not limited to, crmputers and gEming
lerminals, to conduct games of odds or chance, including sweepstakes, and where cash, merchandbe, or
other ilems of value are redeemed or otheMise distributed, whother or not lhe value of such distribution is
determined by el€clronic games played or by predetermined odds. Such business or entorprises have as
a part of its operation the running of on€ or more games or processgs with any of th€ following
characleristics:

(1) Payment, direclly or as an intended addition to the purchase of a product, whercby the
customor receives ona or more eleclronic sweepstakes tickets, cards, tokens or similar it€ms
entitling or empowering the customer to enter a s1 €epstakes, and withoul whbh the customer
would b€ unable to enler the sweepstakes: or

(21 Payment, directly or as an intend€d addition to th€ purchase of a product; wher€by ths
customer can request a no purchase neoessary free enw of one or more swgepstakes tickets
or other item entitling the customer lo enter a slveepstakes. The term electronic gaming
operations includes, but is not limited to, cyber-gaming establishments, intemet cafes, intemet
swBepstakes, beach swe€pstakes, vidso swBepstakes or cybdcefes, who have a linite pool of
winners. This definilion do€s not include any lottery permitted by the State of North Carolina.

Eloctonic machine or device is a mechenically, electrically or €l€ctronically op€rated machin€ or
device for use by a single customer or dayer, that is owned, leased, or otherwise possessed by a
sweepstakes sponsor or promoter, or any of the swe€pstakes sponsor's or promoter's partners, afriliates,
subsidiaries or contractors, that is intended to be used by a swe€pstakes €ntrant, that uses energy, and
that is capable of displaying information on a scre€n or other mechanism. This seclion is applicable lo an
electronic machine or device wheth€r or not:

(1) lt is server-based.

(21 lt uses a simulated game terminal as a represenlation of the prizes associated with the results
of the sweepstakes entries.

(3) lt utilizes software such that the simulated game influences or delermines the winning or value
of the priz€.

(4) lt selects prEes from a predetermined finite pool of entries.

(5) lt utilizes a mechanism that reveals the contenl of a predetermined swespstakes entry.

(6) lt predetermines the prize resulls and stores those results for delivery at the time lhe
sweepstakes entry regults are reveal€d.

(7) lt utilizes soft\ rare to crsate a game result.

(8) lt requires a deposil of any money, coin, or token or the use of any credit card, dobit card,
Fepakj card, or any other method of payment to activate the electronic machine or device.

(g) lt requires direct payment into the electronic machine or devica, or remote activalion of the
electronic machine or device.

(10) lt requires purchase of a related product.

(1 1) The related product, if any, has legitimate value.

(121 lt reveals the prize incrementally, even though il may not influence ifa prize is awarded or the
value of any prize awarded.

(13) lt determines and associates the prize with an entry or entrbs al the time the sweepstakes is
entered.

(14) lt is a slot machin€ or other form of electrical, mechanical, or computer game.
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Facrde m€ans th€ ftont of a building facing lh€ street from th€ ground l€vel to the cailing pist. The
roof struciuro shall not b€ indudsd in any siln calculation8.

Famrry means one or morB p€Bons @cr.rpying a single-family drwlllng unit, provided thal unless all
members are raletod by blood or msniage, no Eucfi family shall contain more then fwe porsons.

Fdsl M restaurant.

(1) Ch*actedstics. The term Tast food ,astaurenf m€ans any establlshmont u,hi:h provk es a8 a
prirripal use th€ sale of food, frozen d€sserb or beveragBs in a r€ady lo consum€ Btale for
consumption either within the r€staurant, within a motor v€hido park€d on the pIomises, or off-
premises, aM whose design or principal mothod of op€ration includ€s one or more of the
following cfi aracffitics:

a. Food, trozen desserts or beverag63 ar€ 3ew6d in edible contain€rs or in paper, plastic or
othor dioposablo contain€rs. Eating utensils, lf provldod, are dlsposaue.

b. Food, frozen desserts or beverag8s are usually 8€.\rod oyor a g€n€ral E€wh6 counter for
lhe customer to carry to e seating fa<ility wtthin th€ restaurant, to a motor vohicle or ofi-
premises. lf consumed on premisos, cuslomers gen€rally ar€ exp€cled to dear th€ir own
tebl$ aM dEpose of their tresh.

c. Forty-five percanl or more of the gross fioor area d the ostablishmonl is devoted to food
preparation, storage and related ac,tivitk s, whirh space ls not accossible to th€ gen€ral
public.

d. Food, frozen desgerts or beveragG are served to the occupanls of a motor vehide whilo
seatod th€rein, such as through a drive-in rvindow.

(2) I1pes. The term 'fast bod restrauranf shall include the bllowing ealing establishments wtlen
th3y m€€t lhe critoria of this dsfinition:

a. Drive.in;

b. Carryout;

c. Deli;

d. Snack bar;

e. lc€ cr€am; and

f. Yogurt shop.

(3) Eating esrabr,sl,m6nr. A fast food reslaurant shall be deem€d an eating €stauishment.

Firewall means a ltreproof or fire retardant wall that is required by the strate building code to prevent
fir€s trom spreding to one s€c1ion of a building from amth€r. The firenall may projec-t beyond the
oxterior wall of a building or stfuclure.

Fitness cen,or means a building where exercise actlvities take placs, induding weighl lilthg (free
srights and machin€s), aerobic machines and equipm€nt, a€robic, yogE and danc€ dasses or olher
similar physi€l ac'tivilies. lt may include steam rooms, sauna rooms, tanning booths, and ma$age
rooms. A fttness cant6l can b€ a membership or commercial operation. A fitnoss csntar can include an
hdoor or outdoor svlmmlng pool. lt may elso include sales of dbtary supplaments as an accessory uso
within the building.

Flag means any fabric or bunting containing distinc-tive colors, patterns or symbols.

Flag, bannor means any freestanding flag or banner not attached to a p€rman€nt nagpol€ (induding
smallor f,ags, vertkEl bannoB, feather flags, blade flags, tsardmp ffags, windsocks, and similar producls).

Flag, business means any tlag contelning the name, logo, product, s6rvica, or promotion ol a
bu8in6ss.
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Flag, gowrnment m€ans any llag of th€ Unitsd Slates, State of North Carolina, Town of Kitty Hawk,
other legally recognized governments, or otherwise sanclioned by lhe Town of Kitty Hawk.

Flagpola means a pole on which a flag is raised.

Flagpole, srandard means any llagpole comprised of a single verti:al pole.

Flagpole, naulical means any flagpole consisting of a vertical pole with an attached yardarm and/or
gafi.

Flag lot ot pdnhandle lrl means a lot which has a narrow fronlage on a street and a thin strip of land
which provid€s access from th€ street right-of-way lo a wider portion of the lot.

Froodr,gh, means a light fixture usually capable of being pointed in any direction that is designed to
poect a light beam to an obiect or surfaoe area to a luminance considerably grealer than its
sunoundings.

FIM aroa, gross, means the lotal area of a building measured by taking the outside dimension of
the building at each floor lev6l inlended for occupancy or storage.

Footcandb means lhe unit of m€asure of illuminanoe on a surface. Footcendles are lhe ratio of the
quantity of light in lumens divided by the surface area in square feet on which the lumens are falling. One
lumen p6r square foot is one footcandle.

For,esl canopy means the light intercepting layer formed by all of the tre€tops and ullimate leaf-
bearing branches in a forest. lt is the uppermost layer of vegetation in a forest. ln th€ Kitty Hawk Woods,
the forest canopy may be kept to n€ar constant height by the pruning effect of salt mist nearet the ocean
or it may become inegular in the height where salt impac't is less.

Forcsl subcdnopy means a light-interc€pting underslory layer formed by shade-toleranl saplings,
shrubs, and small trees b€n€ath the canopy of a forest. The Kitty Hawk Woods subcanopy spccies
include dogwood, muscle wood, hop hornbeam, and holly.

Foundatbn means and includ6s a piling.

Freeslanding sign means any sign supporled by structures or supporls that ar€ placed on, or
anchored in, the ground and lhal are independent from any building or other struc{ure.

Front building setback rl?o means a line parallel to or concontric with the stre€t right-of-way
establishing the minimum allowable distance between such right-of-way and the nearest portion of any
building, exduding the outermost four feet of any uncovered porches, steps, oave6, gutt€rs and similar
fixtures; and for ocoanftonl lots, th€ ocsanhont setback as established by state coastal resourc€s
commission.

Fu y shieded means a light lixture that is construc{ed or sufiicaently shielded by an opaque housing,
in such a manner that all light emitted is below the horizontal plane as delermined by photometric test or
certified by the manufacturer.

General use distric, moans a zoning district with designated permitted uses and designated
conditional uses.

G/are means the sensation produced by luminance within the visual field that is significantly groaler
than the luminance to which the eyes are adapted, causing annoyance, discomfort, or loss of visual
performance. lt results from high luminances or insufficiently shielded light sourc€s in the field of view or
from reflscting areas of high luminanc€. There are two typ€s:

(1) Disabiliy glarc. The term 'disability glare" afiects visual performance and reduces th6 ability to
ss6 or identify objects. ll is oflen accompanied by discomfort.

(2) Discomforl glare. The term "discomfort gl8re" produces discomforl but does not nsce6sarily
interfere with visual performance or visibility.

Gorf courses do€s not includ€ a miniaturo golf or Putt-Putt type of golf course.
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6rava, means clean, wash€d natural or crushod stone, with le6s lhan 50 percent passing a %-inch
screen, with 100 percenl passlng a %jnch scr6en, and with less lhan lwo p€rcent ffn€B passing an ASTM
F200 siove. The term "gravol" includ€s opon{raded cnrsh€d rocl, p€a gravel or river rock rreeting the
size crlteria. The term "gr:avel" exclud€3 crushed aggregate genaally described or des(lnaled as "crusher
run" or'ABC."

Croud cowr maanE the loti\.€st layer of vogetation in a for6t. Genorally, th6se dants aro wihin one
foot of the ground. Ground cover may be excluded where lh€ canopy or subcanopy is derrse. Ground
cov€r species t)rpically consbt of rve€dy annual herbs, grasseE, and vinos. Parfidgs b€ny is a @mmon
ground cover within th6 dun€ ridg€ maritime forest in Kitly Hawk Woods whilo poison ivy is common on
rsc6ntly logoed sitss or where the canopy has been openod by ice storm or Uowdowns.

Ground ebvation means the moan el€vation of th€ undFturbod land computed at th€ perimeter of
the propqsod bullding's foundatk n or piling location.

Groud slabilaatbn pbn means a dan thal will ensurs tho stabilization and subsequent reveg8tation
of all areas that have be€n distJrbod in accordance with cfiapter 12, artk e ll and chapter 32.

GrcuNwatet rccharge area m6ans a catchment basin of watershed underlain by layers of
alt€matino p€rmeable and lmpormoeble sbata such that excess rainfall not lost by evapobarBpiration or
runoff b retained and stored in subtonanean porous layerc of soil. Es8€nthlly the entire Kitty Haryt
Wmds ac-ts as a groundwater rechargo ar€a sincs porous sandy soils pormit litde runofr d excess
grecipbtion. For th€ purposB o{ this ctlapler, componenb of this syslem irdud€ ponds, rvolhnd swal6s,
bay forests, dun6s and mar9h.

Heohl meam the vertical dbtance nr€ssured from the highost point of th€ top plate of th6 p6mitted
Etrrclure to th€ ground elevation.

tleqhl, lotal, means th€ distanos from ground elevalion to the horizontal plane of th€ highest point of
the building.

HonE imprcwment warehouse means lhe whol$ale and retail sales of home improvomenl and
building construdion produc-ts, r6sk €ntial tixturB and appliances, flooring and wall coating products, and
landscaping planB, materials and supplies.

Hone @cupatbn meana a profossion or oGupatlon canbd on by a member of a family or a
member of a recognized prof€ssion reEiding on th€ premisos (se€ Boclbn 42-522 for conditions and
6tandards).

Home occupdtbn sbn means arry stln located in a district zoned for resk ential uses thal contains
no commerclal message excepl advorlbing for goods or sorvices legally ofia.od on the premises wherc
lho sign is located, if ofi€ring Euc$ s€rvice or such goods at such location conforms with all the
requir€ments of this chapt€r.

Horse means and includ€s a pony, mule and donkey.

Ho,s€ anclosure means an area containing or holding ho6as that is enclosed by or as if by a fence.

Horse rantal maans and includea a pony, mule, and donkey rental.

Horse srDrrer means something that provides cover ol protection for hoBes, as from the weether.
The t€rm hors€ shelter includes sbbl6s.

Hos€ lay distance means lh€ shodest distanc€ m€asur€d trom th€ firo hydrant to lh€ bullding over
an improved public or privat€ right-of-way or a privat€ driveway upon whbh a lire hoso can b€ dropped
trom a lire truck in order to provido walor at the buildlng site. The term "hose lay distanca. do€s not
indude unlmproved yards, op€n spaces, $louand areas, and ar€as not inland€d or appropriat€ tor
ac-tivities associat€d with fire suppression.

Hotel ot molet maans a building or portion lh€reof or a grorp of buildings whlch provk e sl€eping
accommodations for transients on a daily, rfl€€kly or similar ahortterm basis, wh€ther sucfi astablishm€nt
is designated as a hotel, inn, collag€ court, automobil€ court, motel, motor inn, motor lodge, tourist cebin,
tourlst court, tourist home or otherwBe. The term 'hotel" or "motel' shall b€ deernod to includs any
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establishment which provides reskJential living accommodations for transients on a shortterm basis, such
as an aparlment hotel. A time share is sp€cilically not a hotel or motel by definition.

,ESTVA means the lllumination Engineering Society of North America.

lmporuious swlace means any malerial that prevents absorption of stormwater into the ground

lncidantal sign means any sign, generally informational, that has a purpose secondary to the use of
the lot on which it is located, such as "no parking,' "entrance," 'loading only," "telephone,'and othor
similar directives. No sign with a commercial message legible from a position off the lot on which the sign
is locat€d shall b€ considered incidental.

ldoot ftmp park means a skateboard ramp park completely enclossd within a building

ISO f@tcadb diagram means lines plotted on a set of coordinates to show all points on a surface
where 6qual levels of illuminance occur.

Lamp means a bulb or tube that is a lighl source.

LED sign m6ans any sign containing light emitling diodes (LED) or lighting with similar
charactsristics. LEDS are diodes that emit visible light when el€ctricity is applied, much like a lightbulb.
When many LEDS are placed side by side, they can bs lighted in Patterns to create text, symbols, or
pictures. The term "LED sign" includes any sign containing incandescent lights or exposed lightbulbs.

Lilht fixtur1 means any electrically powered illuminating device, relleclive surface, lamp or any
similar devbe, permanenlly installed or portable, used for illumination or advertisem€nt, including
illuminat€d signs.

Lo, means a parcel of land which fronls on and has ingress and egress by means of a public right-of-
way or any approved private street and upon which there is located or inlended to be located thereon a
building or groups of buildings as provided herein with lhe customary accessories aM open spacos. The
term 'lot" indudes the lerm "plol,' 'parcel" or'tracl."

Lo, area means the total horizontal area included within lot lines.

Lot, coneL means a lot with at least two adioining sides abulting for their full longths on a street,
provided that the interior angle at the intersection of lwo such sides is less than 135 degtees.

Lot coveage means a measure of the developed intensity of land use. The t€rm "lot coverage'
includes, but is not limited to, all areas covered by buildings, parking areas, accessory structures,
driveways, roads, sidewalks, dscks and any area of concrete or asphalt. Permeable pavement (soe
p€rm€able pavement delinition) lot coverage shall be reduced, upon sile plan approval by lhe town, by
the buillupon area (BUA) crodit established in section C-5, Permeable Pavement, of the NC DEQ
Stormwaler Design Manual, latest edition, or if a proposed permeable pavement BUA ctedit has not been
assigned by the NCDEQ Slormwater Design Manual, the BUA credit will b€ as confirmed by NC DEQ
Stormwater Section upon evaluation.

Lot coverage physica, area means the lotal area of all areas physically covered by buildings, parking

areas, acoessory slructures, driveways, roads, sidewalks, any area of concrete or asphalt including
imp€rvious areas and p€rmeable lot coverage wilhout reduction for buill-upon area credits. Lol coverage
physical area shall nol exceed the limits s€t out in the dimensional requirements of each zoning district.

Lo, daprh m€ans lhe average distanc€ from the street line o, the lot to its rear line m€asured in the
general direction of the side lines of the lot.

Lo, ,lnas means any of the following lines:

(1) Front. fhe front lot line means lhe line separaling a lot from that street which is designaled as
the front street on the building p€rmit, certificate of occupancy or subdivision plat.

l2l Raar. The rear lol line means lhe lot boundary opposite and most distant from the front lot line.
ln the case of a pointed or irregular lot, it shall be an imaginary line parallel to and farthest from
th6 front lot line, not less than 30 feet long and wholly within th€ lot.
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(3) Slro. Th€ slde lot lln6 moans any lot borrndary lin€ wfit$ ls nd e hont lot llno or a Ioar lot llne.

tol olrecod moam a lol whidr b psrt ol a suHMsbn recordod kr tho omco of tho county rogbtor of
d€ods, or a lot or parcel &scrib€d by m€bs and bourdi, fre dGcriptirn d uhl('| has b*n so rffi.

Lo, wirtl, m€srr3 the wk th ot a lot at tho requhsd bulldim B6tbed( line ,n6rsur€d at rlgt angl€s b lts
dopth.

Lun aa m€erR th€ unit of moasure of lhe quardty of light 6mmod by a llgl sot rca, lnespoc ve ol
diecllcn.

Malntained tootcdtdres nrosn8 footcardl€B (minimum, maxlmum, or ev€rag€) thal arc calcuhtod
s,ith an adrusurte n fd a mairitonarrca fa.tor th6t irdud€3 dlrt h.rildup, hmp lumen dcpr€delirn, ballast
fador, ctc. Tho 3Ftem b in ofie.i o\r€r dBign€d initblly and thon over tlmc ellowEd b rs&h a
malntainod footcaldb level.

Manuft,clwed l,p,flD rne,ans a struc r

Wi&
elag€eelaC0{quere.{e€+

€) Suilt €nd rpneirl3 e.r. pe7lnenen i

The sfs€Er€ ml*t be de3ign d br es.upan€y.. a PIinCFla reGldero. by a Bingle hmily.

, transportablo in one or more seclions, which in the traveling modG is eight body teet or
moro in width, or 40 body fe€t or more in length, or, yyhen erecled on site, is 320 or more square
feet; and $rhich is buill on a permanent chassis and designed to be usod as a dwelling, with or
without pormanenl foundalion whon conneclod to th€ rsquirGd utilities. includlng the plumbing,
heating, air conditioning and electrical systems conlained lherein "Manutaclurgd home" includes
any slructure lhat meets all of the requirements of this subsoction sxcept the aizs roquiremonts
and with respecl to vyhich the manufaclurer yoluntarily filos a cortirication required by the
Secrelary ot HUD and complies with lhe standards establishod undar the Act.

For manutactured homes built belore June 15, '1976, "manulaclurod home" means a portable
manufactursd housing unit dosigned tor transportation on its own chasais and placoment on a
temporary or samipsrmanenl foundation having a measuremont of over 32 fogt in longth and ovet
eight {eet in width. "Manufaclured home" also means a double-wide manutaclured homo, which is
tyyo or more porlable manuraclured housing units designod for transportalion on thoir own
chassis that connact on site tor placement on a temporary or 3emipermancnl foundalion having a
m3asurement of over 32 foet ln lenglh and over oighl tcet ln wldth.

lrargue€ moans a uall algn fur a theater whk$ may have marually chang€auo oopy to idontfy
rnovl€s cunsntly b6ing Gcr€Ened and tho tim€s of day movk s wlll bo shown.

Maximum fotcandb means lhe maximum foo(candle polnl cahulatbn or m6asur6ment in e glyen
ar6e.

Nbd clhrb l!€€,ns a hrlldlng or sfucture of po.0on thord rflh€rs modlcal s6fvice3 ar€ prorld€d
fq outpatients only.

Migrathq durc means an aroa d unslabllized sand, subj€c{ lo morrom€nt undor lha infuenca of
wirds. Mlgrating duncs ocorr in the Kitty Harvk Woods dl along th€ eastom boundary of the durr rldge
,narilim€ fofBst.

Mhlmum f@tcedla means lie mlnlmum footcendle polnt calculation or meesuremont in e glvon
ar€4.

Mlnimum lot she means lhe minimum lol ar66 as r€guirod by the varbus zming dl6tids. Marsh and
setend arees, as del€min€d by CAMA and/or CRC rogulatinB, whk$ ars conttXrous wilh e3ttarin€
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waters, sounds and bays, and areas waterward of the oc€anfront vegetation line, as determined by
CAMA regulations, may not b€ used for the minimum lot siz€.

449bil6 herne mgans a struetsre tM

fl+ lt seneiets ef e eingl€ Hnit Gemplol€ly a€8€mbl€d at the faolery,

@
(1) lt ig CesignoC to iee

{5) lt i6 aetuslly b€ in$
(C+--&il*frier{eJ{ln€{+-+97&

Ths lorm ".neb:le hem6" deo8 net in€luCs kayel trailerG,

l,l€bile Manulactuted home pa means a parcel, tract or @ntiguous Parcel of land under single
ownership that has been designated and improved for the Placoment ot mobile homss for dwBlling
purposes.

Mobile vehicular sbn means a sign coNisting of not more than four display surfaces or panels on a
truck designed and built for the purpose of displaying rotating or changing advertisements within the
display area and for which a permit has b€en issued by the town.

Modncadon, malot fir€ans a n diltcation lo an appoved commercial site pldn ot a coNitbn
by Town Council in rcndering final apprcval of an applicalion which includes, bul is nd limited lo, a
relcralion ol sttuclural elem4.nls and open spaces; chengcs in lol cowrcge or building sizes Wate
fifleen Nrcenl of lhal whhh vns uiJinally ap$owd. changas in specific condilions ol approval

,lodlficatlon, mh'€,r means a mdilication lo an apryoved commercial s,le plan ot $pecial u*
permil lhal does not change lhe male|.lol lacts u substance upon which Town C,ouncil based ils ort ins
apprcval, explici y excluding a modifr,alion of uso ot donsily A minot modifaation lo a sile ptan sha
includa changcs to approved bt covercges u building sizes nol lo exceed fifteen percenl ot otkJinally
apyowd lol covercge o( building size. provided lol cowrage does nol exceed lhe maximum allo,,ed b
zonina districl.

Modular unil means a factory-fabricated transportable building designed to be used by ilself or to be
incorporatod with similar units at a building site into a modular struc,lure. The term'modular unit" is
intended lo apply to maior assemblies and does not include prefabricated panels, trusses, plumbing
trees, and other prelabrlcated supplements which are to bo incorporatod into a structure at lhe site.

Mullifamily dwelling developmenl means a d€velopment composed in whole or in parl of structures
designed and built for occupancy by more than one family unit.

Nalural t'atures sile plan means a site plan and accompanying report detailing existing vegetation
and topography, which must be submitted to develop any subdivision or building site.

Nonconfoming sign means any sign that does not conform to the requiraments of this chapt6r.

Nonconfoming use means a use ot building or land which does not conform with the regulations of
th€ district in which such building or land is situated, but was lawful b€fore August 18, 1986.

Oceanfronl setback means a line defined by state coastal resourcas commission regulations under
the Coastal Area Managemenl Ac1 of 1974(G.S. 113A-100etseq.).

Oft-site sign means a sign, other than a directional sign or mile marker sign, that is located off the
property on which lhe use or aclivity advertis€d is sold.

Open commercial acriyi,ry means any activity done lor compensation (or as a r€sult ot compensation
paid to another in order to engage in such activity) where the aclivity undertaken is conducted outside of
the perimeter walls of the structure.

ced
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Open space m€ans that ar6a wlthh the boundaries of a lot or parcol that is lntonded to provire
natural or menmsde landscaped groen Epaca. Th€ term 'op€n space" may indude, hjt mt b€ limited to,
laur'rs, decoralive planting, undisturbed natural aBas, woodod areas, natural water bodios 8nd
u6torcouBes and those ereas where landscaping and scre€ning are ,Equircd by this Code. Th€ lem
'open spaoe'shall not includ€ driveways, paved or unpav€d, parking bt3, building footprinG and any
other paved areas.

Qon slorago means an unroofod sto6gB aroa, wtr€ther foncod or not.

Open wnical firtura means an unshielded high intensity discharge tixture with an op€n bottom
acryllc rofuor.

Parking qac€ mearB a vehicrrlar Btorege space, plus the neoBsery aocess 8paca.

Pannanl meana any lighlweight plastic, fabdc or other malerlal taporing to s poinl, whethGr or nol
containing a m€ssage of any kind, susp€ndod trom a rope, wire or sting, usually ln serbs, d68igned lo
rnove in th€ wind.

Pern?€,nenl sign means any sign thal is not a temporary sign.

Pem7E,oble pawmen means pedostrbn or vehi:ubr pavement materials installed, op€rated,
maintalned, tostod and repaired to p€rmit pass6g6 of rvEter through th6 pavement, including porous
concrot€, porous asphalt, p€rmeable inledocking concrelo pavers, condeto 916 pavers (€.9., turfston€),
rglnforc€d turf, pev€m€nt €dge reslraints, and olhor similar prov€n tochnologies. Porm€able pavement
shall bo not l€ss than 100 percant porvious or built-upon area credit (lot covorage credlt) aE ostaUished in
s€clk n G5, P6meable Pavern€nl, of th€ NC DEQ Stonnwaler D6ign Manual, lalest edition, or for
permoaHe pavemer nol ovaluated by the NC DEQ Stormweter Deslgn Manual, as con imEd by NC
DEQ Stormwalor Soction upon evaluation.

fun ?€.able pawment c!,nfit|€,|7|ent means @ncret€, timb€r, conosion r6i6tant m€tal, of oth€t
pavement perimeter @nfinement m€ens approved by th€ to n to retain permeable pavemont (oth6r than
permeable concret€ or permeable asphalt) within approved site plan limits.

Porfi,€.able pawment tailure means a Wrmeable pavemenl condition at any limo after installatbn
that cannot be, or is not, promptly co.rscled and restored to the coodilion and per{ormance represented
for th€ permeable pavem€nt at the time of Town ol Kitty Hswk approrral and initial installatbn.

Permoable pawmenl Wralbn, maintenance, testitry aN rcpat rl€,ans operation, mainlonance,
testing in accordance with Nor$ Carolina State Unive6ity Simplifi# lnlilbation Test, and repair as
app.opriate of a permeaue pavement installation in accordance with reoommendalbns and requirem€nts
of the pormeable pavement manrrac{urer, supplier, or trade $societion; the NC DEO Stormwator D€sign
Manual; and/or the Torn of Kltty Hawk approval. Testing shall be required for all p€rm€able pavem€nl
instrallatlons unl€ss such roqulrernenl is waived by the To^rn of Kitty Hawk. Testlng Ehall be executed et
l€asl annually commencing with th€ dale of the certficato of ocqrpancy for the facility b€ing sorv€d by ths
pormeable pavement, and test results shall be provided to the Town of Kitty Hawk wilhin 30 days of
execulion. Permeablo pavement repairs, as appropriate, shall be compleled promptly.

Farson means any association, compeny, corporaton, lirm, organization oa partnership, singular or
plural, of any kind.

Planned unil dewlqrnon, m6an6 the complote development of land that is under cantral control or
tor which central contol mechanisms have bo€n estrablish€d. The plan will bo in accordanco with 8wh
guides and obrectives as may b€ esiablbhed by the planning board and tovm council in artide V ofthis
chapter.

Pond means a small body of standing wat€r with rooted plants growing across tt (or at least cepeble
of supporling plants all ths way across). ln Kitty Hauil. Woods, ponds often oxhiblt moderate s€asonal
vadetions in wator d€pth.

Portabro s&n means any sign not permanently attached to the ground or other permanont slruciure,
or a sign desil]ned to be tsansported irrcluding, but not limitsd to, signs:

(1) Designed to be transporl€d by means of whosls:
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Converted to A-frame or T-frames:

Menu and sandwich board signs;

Balloons used as signs;

Umbrellas used for advertising; and

Attached to, painled on, or placed upon vehicles parked and visible from the public right-of-
way, unless such vehicle is registor€d, lb€nsod and used in the normal day-to{ay operations of
the business.

Principal business uso is the business aclivity which comprises the Primary or majority ot the
commercial activity that occurs on a site as p€rmitt€d by the Town of Kitty Hawk.

Privale pierc anct boat s/ips means piers and boat slips that are owned by the person or entity that
owns the single-family residential lot lo which the pler and boat slips are attached, and tho private pier

and boat slips are used by the lot owner, his family and guest.

Projecting sign fieans any sign aflixed to a building or wall in such a manner that its leading edgp
extends more lhan six inches beyond lhe surface of such building or wall.

Raro pranrs means those planl sp€ci€s listed as 'Reasons For Priority Ratlng' numbers 2, 4, 5,6,
and 7 (pages I and 2) in the Basic lnventory and Natural Oiversity Summary ofthe Nags Head Woods,
Dare County, North Carolina, 1978.

Recessed or ,?ush-rnounled means a llxtur€ that is mount€d above the ceiling with the opening, lens,
or cov€r of the lixture recessed or level with the ceiling surface, and all light emitted is below the
horizontal plane.

Residenlial son means any s(?n located in a district zoned for residential uses that contains no
commercial message excapl advertising for goods or services legally offored on the prsmises wh€re the
sign is located, if ofiering such servics at such location cofforms with all requirements of this chapter.

Restauranl. Ss€Eal,ng esrablishmear.

Ridgeline forest means a type of maritime foresl in which the pruning effect oI salt mist is moderated
by distance from the ocean source. The forest canopy is dominated by various evergreen oaks (live,
laurel, water) and an understory subcanopy o, dogurood, muscle wood, hop hombeam, and holly. ln the
Kitty Hawk Woods, the dun€ ridge maritime forest occupies the highest dunos along a maior north-south
oriented dune ridge.

R@f overhang means the part of the roof structure that extends beyond th€ external wall of the
building or structure. The term 'overhang' shall indude the "eaves."

Roof srgn means any sign erec,ted, constructed or placed on or over the roof of a building.

Roof sign,,nregral means any sign erected or construcled as an integral or essentially integral part
ol a normal roof structure of any design.

Sa/t forest means a plant community thal forms a border of irregular width between the forested
ridge and the frontal dune syslem. Characteristic scrub forest vegetation includes loblolly pine, avergreen
oaks, northem bayberry and wax myrtle. The area is sparsely to densely vegetated, having some areas of
bare sand. This plant community is found on USDA soil types of duneland, newland, line sand, and
duneland-newland canopies.

Sart marsl, means a flat bed ol sallresistant grasses, sedges and/or rushes that is periodically
flooded by salt or brackish water. ln Kitty Hawk Woods, salt marsh extends in an inegular band along lhe
foot of the weslernmost forested dunes westerly to the edge of the estuary. Characlerlstic plants include
cattails, giant cordgrass, and black needle rush.

Se,Oeck means the distanco betw€on a prop€rty line or right-of-way and the building. lt is
synonymous with the yard. (Also se€ yatds, and minimum yard requiremenls in sec'tion 42-504(9)).

(2t

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)
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Sbn means any dovic€, ltxfur€, placard or Bfuduro thal uEe8 any coh,r, form, graphic, Ilumination,
symbol or writing to advertise, announce th€ purpos€ of or idenry tho purpcs of a p€r8on or €ntity, or to
cornmunicale infomatk n of any kind to the publb. l.low€ver, tho conlont oa substance of tho me6sag€ or
symbol appoaring on a sign shall nol be 3ubleci to or gwomed by tho standerds of arfitre Vl, divisirn 3,
sxc€pl to d€fin€ or calogorize the slgn lype subj€c{ to reguletlon.

Sbn area m€ans that ar€a of a sign compoc€d ln u,ftole or in pert of ft6Gtendin0 ldef3, 6yrnbob,
d€\rbs6 or sculpturod matler not mount€d on a meaBurable sudaos ard shall b€ comtruod to b6 th€ area
of th€ l€ast square, rEtangl€ o. drde that will ondooo the lett€rs, dovicG ard/or sqiptrrod mdt€r. Ttl€
ar€a of a doubl€-,facod sign Bhdl b€ th€ area of ono face of the sign, prwiled that the trvo facas are of
th6 6ame siz6 ard ar€ parallel to on6 anoffiar with no more lhan 24 lnchos belur€en each Bign face.

Sif g&der means th€ lo|Ermost slructural beam of a building whlch r6ts on th6 foundation wall or
pilings and whicfi suppoits tho fioor and €xterior struclure wans.

Sile speclfic dew@ntnl pran means a dan of hnd development Bubmitt d to th6 town fo.
p(npos€6 ot obtaining one of tho following zonlng or land us€ pemib or appmvals by th€ tofln council of
lhe:

(1) Devolopmer plan and sita plan pursuar to s€c,tion 42-2gxe).

(2) Oevolopmont plan and sit3 plan pur8uant to s€ctbn 42-251(el.

(3) Devdopment dan end 8it6 dan pursuant to s€c{bn 42-252(fl.

(4) Proliminery d€velopment plan and commsrchl site plan for BHMD (BH-l) pursuant to s€clbn
42-253.

(5) Comrnerclal sile plan for BH-2 pursuent to s6c,tion 42-2il(al.
(6) Dwdopmont dan and sito den pursuar{ to s€ction 42-276(6).

(7) Development dan and site plan pursuant lo sectioo 42-277(ol.

(8) Devdopment dan and site plan pursuant to s6c{iori 42-278{e).

(9) Pteliminary appmval ol detailed sit6 or proiocl devolopmont and construclion plans pursuanl lo
soctlon 42-38qe).

(10) Prellminary approval of devolopment plen arld sito plan pursuant to s€clion 42418.
(1 1) Pr€liminary approval ol develcpmenl plan and slte plan puEuanl to soction 2(F.29O.

(12) Pr6liminary approral of subdivbion dat pursuant to 8oc{lon 3842.

(13) Mot 16 home or trailer part pursuant to th€ provisions of s€dlon 42€18.

Notwithtending subsoclions (1 ) through (13) of this d€tinition, noither a variance, a 8kotch plan or any
othor doorment that falls to d€sctibe wlth reesonablo cortainly the typ€ and inton3ity ot us6 for a spocifiod
paicol or parcols ot propefty shall oonstitute a sit6 spoclfic dev€lopmont plan.

Sl<frllng arce m@ns that arsa b€neath a mobile hom€ fiom th€ undersid€ of the lloor arca to the
ground.

Sleeping uni, msans a room or space in vrhich people sleep, which can also include
permanenl provisions fot living. eating and either sanitation or kitchen facilitios but not both
Such rooms and spaces that are also part ol a dwelling unit are nol sl€eping unils

Spacra/ uso distiB, means a geneml zoning disEict in which use3 s,hich are not pormi[ed as a right
may bo pemltted upon th6 igsuance ot a sp€cial us€ p€Imlt.

Special use perntil means a permil issued to aulhorize development or land uses in a
particular zoning district upon presentation of competsnt, matsrial, and subslantial evidence
establishing compliance with one or mor€ general slandards requiring thal rudgm€nt and
discretion be exercised as well as compliance with specific standards The term includes permits
previously referred to as conditional use permits or special erceptions
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Srabre means a building in which horses are sheltered and fed.

Streel means any o, the following:

(1) Any permanently dedicatod publlc right-of-way which has been accepted for maintenance by
thc state deparlment of transportation or the town.

(2) Any other open area providing th€ principal means of acoess for vehicles or pdestrians from a
public right-of-way to a building or use of land and which complies with all of the follo ring:

a. ls al least 30 feet in width.

b. Has been approved by the town council as a street.

c. Satisfies the requirements of this chapter.

d. ls covenanted by its own€r to remain open and unobstructed throughout the life of any
building or use which dep€nds thereon to satisfy any requirement of this chapter.

Slreet, Nivate, means a street thal has not b€en dedicaled to public use and for maintenanc€ by the
town.

Srrucruo means anything constructed or erect€d, including parking loB, the use of which tequires
location on the ground, or attachmenl lo somelhing having location on the ground.

Sttuclure hO hlig haing means :

(1) Exposed or channel neon, argon, krypton or similar gas tube lighting, not utilized to illuminate a
permitted sign, and directs attenlion to a building, or structurei

(21 Any light source that illuminates a lranslucent tlyo or three dimensional surface, or obi€ct, that
is not parl of a permitted sign, and directs attention to a building or structure.

SuOdMisrrrn srgn or suMivision itenlilicatirn sbns means a sign displaying the name of a
subdivision, which may be located at sach entranc€ to the subdivision. Only one subdivision identiticatton
son may be located at each entrance rcad.

Suspended srgn m€ans a sign that is suspended trom the underside of a horizontal plane surface
and is supported by such surfaca.

Sweopsrakos is any game, advertising scheme or plan, or other ptomotion, which, with or without
payment of any conskJ€ration, a p€6on may €nter to win ot become eligible to receive any prize, the
determination of which is based upon chance.

Tempaary sign means any sign that is used only temporarily and is nol approved for permanent
installation and us€.

Then e overlay distrrc, means a district in which additional requirements are impossd on prop€rties
within lhe underlying g€neral us6 districl. Th€ additional requirements may include the regulalion and
restriction of the ereclion, construclion, reconstruction, alteration, repair or use of buildings, sfucturos or
land as well as the creation of architeclural themes and standards regulating the general exterior facade,
color, and material consistent with the designated architectural theme ot the districl,

fop p/ate means the slructural m€mber of a building locat€d at the point where the slructural wall
ftaming and the structural roof framing joln logether at the lop of lhe upp€most habitable f,oor and should
the building be designed having top plates al more than one horizontal level, lhe uppermost plate shall be
considered insofar as usage in this chapter is concerned,

Tourist4tiented direction son (TOODS) means a guide sign that displays the business identilication
of an direclional information for tourist-oriented business and tourist-oriented facilities (as derined in G.S.
136-140.15) or for a class of businesses or facilities that are tourist-orisntgd.

Townhouso means a singl€-family dwslling on its own individual lot but connected on lwo skJas, by
means ol a common wall for at least ten feet of its length, to two other single.family dwellings or an end
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d\'wlling of a row of such du€llings. No mor6 than six sr.rcfi drellirp units may b€ attach€d ln I sirElo
gro/p.

frai,er irrcludes arry of lhe following:

(l) Canwing iailer. The t€rm'camping trailef m€ans a foldlng struc{ure of cerwas or olher
malorial mount€d on wtl€els and d€signod foa travel, rqeation, and vacation use.

(21 Motot homa. The term 'motor home' m€ans a porteue, t€mpor:ary d$dling to be umd for
travel, recrBatbn and vacation, coBtructed as an int€gral pert ofa seffrop€llod vohk e.

(3) Plckup coach. The lerm'pickup coacfi" means a structure de3hn6d to b€ mounted on a truck
cfiassis foa us€ as e temporary dur€lllng tor travel, resealion, arid vac6lbn.

(4) Ttuwl taibr. The torm'travel lrailef m€ans a vohiorlar, ponau€ sh.rctur€ built on a chsssis,
dosigned to be used as a temporery drrelling for travel, r€creelional, and vacation usos, ard,
when factory.€quipp€d for tho roads, it shall have a body width not excseding eight fe€t, and a
body length not exceeding 32 fa€t.

Use m€ans any of lhe blloruing:

(l) Any purpos€ for whk$ 8 building or olher structure or a tracl of tand mey be designed,
anarBed, intend€d, maintainad, or occupied.

(2', Any activity, ocqlpation, busin€ss, or op€ration carri€d on, or intonded to b€ caniod on, in a
buildirE or olher struc-turs or on a t acl of land.

Uso, @adiH€s€l specia,, means a us€ thal rvould not be app.opriat€ gonerally or without restriction
througtput a partbular zoning distri, bul wtrich, if controlled as to number, area, location or rclatbn to tho
neighborhood, would preserve the intent of this chapter to promote th€ puuic heath, Eatoty, morals, and
ganeral w6lfare.

Used ot occupiod, as apdied to any land or building, indudes the word3'intended, anang€d or
design€d to b€ used or occupied."

yariance moans a relaxalion of tha terms of this chaptsr where such variance will not b€ contrary to
tho public interest and where, owing to condilions p€culiar to th€ prop€rty and nol th€ rosult of the actlons
of lhe applklant, a litoral erforcement of this chaptor woJld r€gult in unnocossary and undue hardship.

Vohicular siln means any m€ssage, syrnH or design painted on or attacrEd lo a vehkje or kailer.

Warl s{In means any sign attached parallel to, but within six inch$ of, a wall, paint€d on he wall
surfa6 of, or orscted and con inod within th€ limits of an outside wall of any building or structure, which is
supported by such wall or bulldlng, and whtcfi dlsplays only one sign surface.

Wetland swales means seasonally llooded or wat€r-saturat€d depre3slons located belwe€n dri6r
adiacant dune rid!6s. Th€ vegetration cover includes a iree c€nopy. The general asped ofa swele groatly
res€mues that of a for$ted swamp, of which it may be considered a subunit. ln the Kttty Hawk Woods,
dominant wetland swale vegetation indudG sr,rre€l gum, black gum, r€d maple, buttonbush, and cattails.
Swales may become floodGd seaaonally or following heavy rainfall.

- Wndow sfun means any sign, pictures, Eymbol or combinatlon th6reof, dedgnod to commun lale
irformation aboul an activity, busin6s, commodily, evanl, salo or service, that is flaced iBido a wlndor r
or upon the windo^, pan6s o. glass and B visible ftom lhs exlorior of the window.

Wqkstalion is a work or ofics area assigned to one per8on, oflen accommodating a computer
terminal or other olectronh equlpmsnt.

y€rd means a required opon space other than a courl unoccupl€d and unobstructGd by any struclure
or portion of a struclure from 30 inchos above the gsneral ground levd of the gradod lot upu,ard, except
that handrails may extend more than 30 inches above the undisturb€d ground level, povided the area
b€tween tho support posl or pi€rs remains open and unobstructed by pbkots, Ei{ring or malerial
unn€cessary for the structural strength of ths handrails. Any podesfian walkway and handrail must flr€€t
apPllcable CAMA standards and requirem€nts and struc-tural requiremonts of lhe stale building code.
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Yard, ftonL means a yard extending betw€en side lot lines across the front of a lot adioining the
puHic 6tre€t.

Yard, rcar, means a yatd extending across the rear ot the lot belu/6en side lol lines.

Yatd, srto, means a yard exterding from the rear line of the required ftont yard to the rear yard.

Yad sale means an 6vent, by whatever name, held by a ptopsrty qflner or rBsklent for lhe purpose

of selling used personal prop€rty or oommon household merchandiso. The term 'yard sale' shall not b€
interpreted to permit a flea market,

Zoning vested righl means a rEhl puEuant lo G.S. l€eAg6+ 1 60 D 1 02 lo undertake and complete
the develotm€nt and use of proporty under lhe terms and conditions of an approved site sp€cific
developmenl dan.

(Code 1990, $ 20-l; Ord. of8-18-1986, $$ 2.01,2.02; Ord. No. 88-16A, l0-24-1988; Ord. No.

89-2?, I l-6-1989; Ord. No.90-5, $ 6(i), 4-23-1990; Ord. No. 9G7, $ 2,5-21-1990; Ord. No. 90-

17,l2-3-199O; Ord. No. 9l-t4,10-21-1991; Ord. No.9l-19, t2-10-1991;Ord. No. 93-2,14'
1993; Ord. No. 94-2, l -10- 1994; Ord. No. 95-17, 9-5-1995; Ord. No. 95-18, 9-5-l995; Ord. No.
96-7,4-1-1996; Ord. No.96-11,5-6-1996; Ord. No. 97-6,1-6-1997; Ord. No. 99-7,3-l-1999:
Ord. No. 99-11,6-7-t999;Ord. No. 99-21,9-7-1999; Ord. No. 99-24,10-4-1999; Ord. No.0O-
25, 7-10-2000; Ord. No. 00-37, 124-2000; Ord. No. 0l -9, 4-2-2001; Ord' No. 02-17, $ 2G I, 9-
9-2002r Ord. No. 02-31, S 2, 12-2-2002; Ord. No. 03-02, $ 20- l, 2-3-2OO3; Ord. No. 03-05, $ 20-

1,2-3-2OO3: Ord. No.03-26, $ 2G1,5-5-2003; Ord. No.03-53, $ 20-1, 10-6-2003; Ord. No.03-
56, $ 20-1, l0-6-2003; Ord. No.04-14, $ 20-1, 4-19-2004; Ord. No.06-16, $ 20-1, I l-6-2006;
fr. No.06-17, $ 20-1, 124-200f; Ord. No. 07-25,8-6-2O07; Ord. No.07-31, I l-5-2007; Ord
No.08-12,6-2-2008; Ord. No.08-16, 10-6-2008; Ord. No. 09-06,3'2-2N9; Ord. No. l0-10, l0-
4-2010r Ord. No. I l-03, 3-7-2011; Ord. No. l2-Ol,l-9-2O12; Ord. No. l2-10, I l-5-2012; Ord.
No. l3-12, 12-2-2013; Ord. No. l6-05,44-2016; Ord. No. l8-02,2-5-2018; Ord. No. l8-06,6-
4-2018)

Sec.42-2. - Purpose.

ln accordance with the provisions of G.S. {€04€97 l60u 604, the town council having designated
th€ planning board as the planning agency to prepare a land use plan showing proposed development
patterns and to recommend a zoning ordinance and having receivod from the planning board a plan
taking into consideration the character of each district and tts peculiar suitability for particular uses with a
view to conserving the value of buildings ard encou6ging the most appropriate use of land throughout
the town, adopts this chapter. This chapter has been prepared in accordance with the land use plan for
the development of the town and is designed to lessen congestion in lhe streets; to secure safety lrom
fire, panic, and other dangers; to promole heallh and the general welfare; to provide adequate light and
air; to prevent the overcrowding of land; to avoid undue concentration of population; to facilitate the
adequate provision of fansportalion, water, sewerage, schools, parks and other public requirements; and
to give reasonable consideration to the expansion and development of districls within lhe town so as to
provide for their orderly growlh and development.

(Code 1990, $ 20-2; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 1.03)

sec. 42-3. - Territorial applicability.

Stste Lrw rcference- Purpose of zoning ordinances, G.S.]€0iqJ83 l6lll) 7-lrl.
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Th€ provbions of this chapter shallapply to all lands and slruclures and usos thereon, within the
zoning ar6as designated on the Official ZonirE Map of the Town of Kitty Haur(, North Carolina.

Charter reference- Planning jurisdiction, g 6-1.

(a) No building, s0uclure, or land shall b€ us€d or occupled, and no Bbucturs or pert lhereof shall
hereafter be conslruclcd, exoept in cor ormity wilh all of tho prorisions sp€cifiod in thls cfiapler for
the distric,t in which it b located.

(b) No buildirE or olller shuclure shall h6roaffer be erected or allered:

(1) To exce€d the applicable h€ight or bulk requirements ol this chapt€r.

(2) To accommodate or house a greater numb€r of femilios than allou,od by this cflapter.

(3) To occupy a greater p€rcentag€ of lot area than alloned by this chapter.

(4) To have naroirer or smaller rear yards, front yards, siJo yards, or other open spa6s than
allored by this chapter.

(5) ln any other manner contrary to th6 provisions of this chapter.

(Code 1990, $ 2G4; ord. of 8-18-1986, g l.0a)

S€c.42-5, - lnterpretation, purpose and conflict.

ln inlerpreting and applying the provisions of this chapter, the requirements of this chapter shall be
h€ld to be the minimum rcquirements for the promotion of lhe puuic safety, health, convenien@,
prop€rty, and general wetfare. lt is not inlended by this chapter to interlere with or abrogate or annul any
easements, covenanls, or other agro€ments between parties; provided, however, that stere this chapter
imposes a greater restriclion upon the use of buildings or pr€mises or upon th€ hoight of buildings, or
requires larger open spaces lhan are imposed or required by other ordinances, rules, regulations, or by
easements, @venants, or agreem€nls, the provisions of lhis chapter shall govem.

Sec. 42-6. - Computation of required spaces.

(a) No part of a yard, or other op€n spaoe, or off-stroet parking or loading space required about or in
connection with any building for th€ purpos€ of complying with this chapter, shall be includ€d as part
ol aya|d, opsn spaoe, or ofi-street parking or loading space similarly required for any othor building.

(b) The area of a lot ot commercial site ds€m6d covered for the purpose of the lot coverage calculation
shall consisl of all areas of th€ lot or sit6 utilized in the conduct of lh€ commorcial activity on th€ 6ite
or in support lhereof, whether improved or unimproved, but shall not include landscapod borders and
hrfiers or buffers upon rvhlch th€t€ are no @mmercial activities on or above the ground surface,
gre€n areas, open spaoss and common arsas and facilities approved by the danning board on the
commercial sit€, and stormwat€r retention and disposal areas on sile. Areas approved for outdoor
storage and display shall be included as covered area.
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(Code 1990, g 20-3; Ord. of8-18-1986, g 1.08)

Sec. 42-4. - Compliance.

(Code 1990, $ 20-5; Ord. of8-18-1986, g 7.01)

Strto Lrw referene- Z,oning
conflicts rilh olhcr tlevelopnrent standards. (;.S. l6llD-706



(c) All development standards and requirements must b€ satisfied wathin the boundaries of the site,
tract, parcel, or lot submitted for review by the town except as provided in subsection (d) of this
section. A sewege treatment syslem may be located on a paroel olher than lhe parc6l containing the
facility seNed by the sewage treatment syst€m, subject to the standards found in subsection 42-
51a(c)(2)a. and provided lhat the sewage trealment system is permitted by the applicable state
agencies and/or Dare County Environmenlal Health Oepartment.

(d) In the BC-2 dislrict where a parcel or lot described by deed or map recorded in the county registry
prior to January 1, 1998, has been divided by the town corporate boundary, and the parcel or lot of
land containing land inside and oulside of the town boundary limit has be€n submatted as a
commercial site plan for town approval, then the town may issue a sPecial use P€rmit to allow the
applicant to include the area that portion of the comm€rcial site located outside of the town for the
purpose of complying wilh the lot coverage standard sel forth in sec,tion 42-25f(dXS), subrecl to and
provided the following conditions are satisfied:

(1) The applicant must file a special use permit application wilh the tolvn and pay such special use
permit fees as may b€ adopted by the town council;

(2) The applicant must file a copy of ths de€d or plat rscordod in the county regislry with the to\ n
which describos the lol or parcel of land existing on January 1, 1998, which is currently divided
by the town corporate boundary limit;

(3) That porlion of the site lying outside of the coryorate limits cannot be separatBd by a strset or
vehicular accessway from the commercial site within the town corporate limits;

(4) The land area of the site outside of the town limits cennot b€ subdivided, sold, conveyed or
otherwise transfened separate from that portion of the commercial site within the town il such
sale, conveyance, transfer, or subdivision would cause that porlion of the site remaining in the
town to violate the coverage slandard or any other zoning slandard then applicable to
commercial lols, and such a sale, conveyan@, lransfer or subdivision of land shall be a basis
for revoking the sp€cial use permlt and lhe commercial site approval for th6 area of lhe site
remaining in the town as well as the issuancs of an injunction by a court which prohibits further
use of ths sil€ until the sito is brought into compliance with the cunent zoning standards of lhe
town:

(5) The area of the site located outside of the corporate limits shall be used only as open space-
green area, as access into and out of the site, driveway and for subsurface wastewater
drainfield purposes as may be approved by the appropriate regulatory authorities;

(6) The applicant must submit, prior to approval by the town, a writlen statement from the
appropriate ofrice of the ad.ioining municipality that the proposed development shon n on the site
dan within the adiacent municipality complies with all applicable regulations and law3 of the
adjacent municipality.

(Code 1990, g 20-6; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 7.02; Ord. No. 98-7, 3-2-1998; Ord. No. l4-09, l0-6-
20t4)

Sec. 42-7. - 5tructures excluded from height limitation5.

(a) Cupolas, domes, ornamental lowers, similar archilectural fealures. and archibclural elements
housing m€chanical equipm€nl ar€ allowed to extend up to four teet above th€ maximum building
height in all zoning dislricls when not used for human occupancy.

(b) Certain struclur€s, including church spires, wate, towers, conveyors, and communication towers are
allovved to exceed maximum height limitratlons of the zoning dislrict in which th€ struclures are
located, subjs,ct to standards and limitations found b€low and elsewhore in this Code:

MAXIMUM HEIGHT FOR EXCLUDEO STRUCTURES
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Church spires

Water towers

Conveyors

Communications towers 50 feet

(tu. No.07-20,06-05-2007; Ord. No.0744, $ 20-7,2-5-2N7)

Sec.42-8. - References to certain roads.

All references in any zoning ordinancos to th€ US 158 Bypass shall be changed to US 158. All
references in any zoning ordinanc€s to th6 US 158 Buslness shall be changed to NC 12.

(Code 1990, $ 20-8; Ord. No. 88-15A, t0-24-1988)

Sec. 42-9. - Termination of town approvals.

Unless olherwis€ provided by this Code, any town approval required under lhis chapter as a
precondition to undenaking any land use aclivity. induding the construclion of improvements to real
proporty or tho division or recombination of land, Ehall expire 365 days following the dalo of final approval
by the toi rn. No action otherwise authorized by such approval shall be undertakon until a subsequsnt
approval has be€n granled by the town.

(Code 1990, $ 2C9; Ord. No.92-18, ll-2-1992)

Secs. 42-10-42-36. - Reserved.
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ARTICLE II.. ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

DIVISION 1. - GENERALLY

Sec. 42-37. - Enforcement officer.

The code enforcemenl ofiicer or such other town employee designated by the town manager shall
administer and enforce thB chapter. He may b€ provided with lhe assistance of such other p€6ons as lhe
town manager may direct. The code enforcemenl otrrcer or such other town employse designated by the
lown manag€r shall have all necessary authority to administer and enforce this chaptet, including the
ordering in writing of the remedying of any condition found in violation of this chapter, and the bringing o,
legal action to ensure @mpliance with this chapter, including injunction, abatement, or other aPpropriate
aclion or proceeding.

sec. 42-38. - Violations

(Code 1990, $ 20-21; Ord. No. 89-l l, 4- 17-1989; Ord. No. 02-21, $ 20-21, l0-7-2002)

(a) lf it is found that any of the provisions of this chapter are being violated, the code enforcement
officer or such other town employee designated by the tot\rn manager shall notify, in writing, the
p€rson responsible for such violalions, indicating the nature of the violations, and ordering the aclion
neoessary to conect it. He shall order discontinuance of illegal use of land, buildings, or sltuclures;
removal ol ill€gal buildings or structures or of additions, alterations, or structural changes thereto;
discontinuance of any illegal work being done; or shall take any other action authorized by ordinance
to ensure compliance with this chapler or to prevent violations of this chapter.

(1) While any commercial or multifamily site plan is being reviewed by the town planning board or
any zoning r€quest is pending before the planning board, if a zoning or subdivision ordinance
violation is located on the site being reviewed or which is the subject of the rezoning request,
then the planner shall inform the code enforcement officer or such other town employee
designaled by the town manager who shall investigate and determine:

a. Whether there is probable cause to believe that a zoning or subdivision violation exists.

b. lf a violation is found or probable cause to believe a violation has occurred is made by the
code onforcement officer or such other town employee designated by the town manager,
then the owner shall be notilied of the naturG of the violation and the action required to
conect the same within the time period specified by the notico sent by the code
enforcemenl omcer or such oth€r tovwr employee designated by the town manager.

c. lf corrective action is not implemented, then the code enforc€ment officer or such other
town employee designated by the town manager shall use any laMul means to terminate
the violation.

(21 Site plan violations. The town manager or his designee shall investigate any alleged violalions
of an approved site specmc dev€lopment plan, including, but not limited to, any preliminary and
tinal commercial or proiecl site plan, conditions of approval agreed upon by the apdicant and
contained in the review record during eith€r planning board or council review, and violations o,
special oF-€of,dilienal use permits. lf a violation is verified by the investigating town oflicial and
an administralive approval has not been grantsd or is not forthwith granted pursuant to this
Code by the lown planner or such other town employee designated by the toffr manager, then
the town manager or his designee shall issue a stop order describing the project work or activity
and setting forth the action neoessary lo cure the violation or sleps necessary to bring the
prolect into compliance with the town approvals and permits.

(b) Upon notmcation to lhe applk=nt o, the stop order by the town manager or his designee as provided
in subsection (aX2) of this section, the applicant, its employees, agents, contractors, subcontractors,
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independent conbactoG and any person or entity engEg€d in ths activity or work dGcrib€d in tho
stoP order shall immodiately caase work or aclivity within the geographical ar6a of th€ proiecl
descdb€d in lhe stop ordet or c€asc th€ speciric aclivity or aclivities d€scribed in the stop ord€r. No
project wo.k or aclivity describ€d in lhe stop order or in e gaographic area descriH in the stop
order shall b€ continu€d after notiticalion has been given to the projecl employee or agent of the
applicant, and no work or aciivity within thg scopo of th€ stop ord€r shall be recommenced until th€
vk atbn has b€en conec-ted in accordance wilh th€ stop ordsr.

(c) A violetion of th6 stop order shall b€ punishable by a civil penalty not exceeding E500.00 pei day fo
sach day or porlion thereof that work or activity continues affer tlre issuance of th6 stop order and
notirication thoreof as provlded herein. Each day shall constitut€ a s€parate and dEtinc't violation.
Ths remedy of a civil ac'lion in ths nature of a d€bt to collect the ctuil ponalties shall b€ in addition to
the remedy of in unclion for a violation of the stop order or a violatbn of th€ tolfln approvals or
permits.

(d) Tt|e scope ot the stop order shall b€ thal necessary, as determin€d by the town manag€r or his
designoe, to efiecl compliance by the developor and applicant with the approved site specmc
developmonl plan, p€rmits and conditions of approval by sdbrying the requirornenls to cure or
conecl the violation as set forlh in the slop order; the scop€ may include the auf|ority to slop the
activity or work on the specific obiect of the violation or withln the geographical ar€a of the violation,
or with the phes€ in which the violation has occuned or within the entire proiect boundary or any
portlon thereof as $r€ll as stopping the specific and entire activity within the project boundary.

(e) Unti lh€ conective aclion has been completed or the violation ceases, the planning board shall
make no recommendation of appmval, conditlonal approval or disapproval of the rezoning
apdication or of the site plan or of the multifamily proi€ct plan, and any time limits applbaue to tho
revie$, of th€ site plan or lhe zoning amendmenl shall be susp€nded from tho date of th€ notice of
lh€ violation by th€ town msnager or his destlnee until the violation has been conected, or a coud of
final jurisdiclion dotermines thore is no violation, or a variance has bo€n granted by the appropriate
govemm€ntial body or agency.

(Code 1990, $ 20-22; Ord. of 8-18-1986, g 8.O4; tu. No. 89-t8, l2-19-1988; Ord. No.89-t t,4-
l7-1989; Ord. No.98-8,3-2-1998; Ord. No. 02-21,920-22,1G7-2002; Ord. No. 07-11,92U22,,
5-7-2007)

Strte Lrw rcferenc+ Rernedies for violation of zoning ordinances, €S,{€0r{.i,89 l60l)-
4(14(c t.

Sec. 42-39. - Fees.

(a) All applbations, site dans, planned unit development plans, or other plans required by this chapter
to be presentod to th€ tovvn shall b€ accompaniod by a f66. This fee shall be payable to the town.
The fee required by thh soclion shall b€ the amount sp€cified in th3 rogularly edopted foe scfiedule
of the town.

(b) ]f a praplanning fee b p8id, and a preplanning coflforenca is h3ld and the apy'irxnt do€s rDt
present a ,inal site plan for r€vktw with the remaindar of th€ rsvirw fe€ within '18 mofllhs, the procoss
b nullilbd and th€ inilial payment ls forrefted.

(c) Ths prop€rty ownsr or applicant shall be charg€d th€ cost of consultants or sp€dalists required by
the planning board for th€ purpose of reviewing th€ proposod proj€ct and the co6t of any special
me€tings of the plannlng board held upon th€ request of the appllcanl. All review costs aM feei shall
be paid-to th€ town by the proporty oul€r or the applbant prior to th€ finat vot6 ot the planning
board. Th€ spocial meetlng fee shall b€ set forlh on th€ totrin f66 schedule as adopled and amended
by the twn council.
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(Code 1990, $ 20-23; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 8.06; Ord. No.94-13,8-l-1994)

Sec. 42-40. - Amendments

(Code 1990, $ 20-24; Ord. of8-18-1986, art. X; Ord. No. 89-28, I l-6-1989; Ord. No. 90-5, $
60), a -B - t 990; Ord. No. 02-24, $ 20-24, I 0-7 -2N2; Ord. No. 07-30, I I -5-2007)

strte Lrw reference- Amendments, G.s. l6&4"-384---.1{04J85. lhl[ r lr0 t t 6{ll ) hl[

secs. 4241-42-68. - Reserved.

DIVISION 2. . APPEALS AND VARIANCES

3

(a) The town council may, on its orrn motion or upofl molion or upon p€tition by any p€6on within th€
zoning iurisdbtion of th€ towl, a{ter publlc notice and h€aring, am6nd, supplement, chenge, modify
or rsgeal this cfiapler or the maps which are psrt of this chapter, subjoct to th€ rules proscribod ln

this chapter. No regulation or map 6hall be amended, supplementod, changed, modm€d or r€poal€d
until effer a public hearing in rdation lh€reto, at whlch parties in intor€st and cilizens shall have an
opporfunity to be heard. A notico of such hearing shall be given onca a rvook for two successive
cabMar w€eks in a newspap€r of gGnoral circulation in the to rn. The notic€ shell b€ publishod for
the ti'st lime and for th6 po.iods rEquirod and in accoidance with G.S. 4€gA€64 160D-601. At a
minimum, lhe owner of the prop€rty for *,hich lho map am€ndment ls sought (or his agent) and all
adjnining pop€rty o{rn€rs 6hall b€ mailed notics of lh6 public hearirB at least t6n days prior to the
dat6 of the hearing for any map amendment. For the purpooe of apptyirE this standard, an adFining
pmp€rty is deemed to be any parcel thst abuts th6 subj€c,l property or is lecaleC4aF€€fly-€€;*c€
@separaledfIomthesub,iectpropertybystreetol
othe( transportation corridor For a zoning map amendment, noticc of lhe public hearing shall
be prominently posted on the subiect patcel al least 10 but not mor€ than 25 days ptior to
the date of the public hearing.

(b) ln case of a prot6t agEinsl an amendment, suppl€monl, chang€, modilicetion, or repeal sisn€d by
the oume,s of 20 percenl or mor6 eith€r of the area of the land includod in suci proposed €fiange, or
of th€ land immediately adjacent therelo ext6nding 100 fo6t thar€ffom, or of the land dir€c0y
opposite thGr€to exlendirE 100 f€€t from the sf€el frontagE of Bucfi opposlte land, 3ucfi am€ndm€nt
6hall not becom€ ofrectlve exoept by favorable vot€ of lhroe-fourth of all membors of th€ town
council.

(c) Every propoeed amendment, supplement, changp, modification or rop€al lo lhis chapt€t shall bo
refenod to the planning board for iB rscommendation and reporl. @

lf no writlen reporl is received
frorn the planning board within 30 days of relerral of lhe amendment to that board the
governing board may acl on lhe amendment withoul the planning board recommendation. All
pelitiom for a change in the zoning map shell indudo a legal d€scriptbn of lhe propetty involv€d and
the names and addr6ss6s of curent abutting prop€rty o{rners.

(d) When conducting a review ol proposed zoning terl or nrap amendrnents, the planning board
shall advise and comment on whother the proposed action is consistent with the approved
land plan thal has been adopted. The planning board shall provide a written recommendation
to the governing board that addresses plan consistency and other matters as deemed
appropriate by the planning board, but a comment by the planning board that a proposed
amendmenl is inconsistenl with lh€ comprehensive pla shall not preclude consideralion or
approval of the proposed amendment by the governing board

(d)(e) A fee shall be paid to the lown in accordanco with ths adopted fe€ schedule for each apdicalion
for amendment to this chapter to cover th€ costs of advertising and other adminbtrativo expenses
involvod.



(Code 1990, $ 20-36; Ord. of 8-18-1986, art. IX; Ord. No. 05-06, $ 2G36, +6-2005; ffi. No.
l3-07, l0-7-2013)

Sec. 42-70. - Board of adjustment-Established.

(a) The board of adjustment is established and shall consist of rive members, induding the Ghairp€rson,
wtlo shall be resk ents of th€ torn. Members shall be appointed by th€ lown council.

(b) Members shall serve terms of thre€ years, with terms staggered to ensurG that all membe6' terms
do rrct oxpir8 concunently. Vacancies occuning for reasons oth€r than oxpirations of terms shall be
lilled as they occur for the period of tha un€xpired term. Members may be removod for causa by lhe
town council upon prosentation of written charges and afler providing for a hearing th€r€on. The
memb€rs of the board may b€ compensaled for expensoE incuned in the performance of th€ir duti€s
according to the reimburs€ment schedule which may b€ adopled by the totfln council from tim€ lo
time. The board of adjustment is authorized to expend funds lo obtain legal advice or other
professional servicss necessary to dischargG their duties.

(c) ln addillon to th€ fiv8 regular members of the board of adjustnent, lhs town council may appoint tsro
alt€rnale member6 for terms of three y6ars. Allgrnat€ m€mbera shall b€ appointed for the same
tsrm, al the sam€ limo, and in the same manner as rogular memb€rs. An altomats member may sit
and deliberate in the place of an absenl regular member, and an altemate memb€r sitting on lhe
boaid in place of an absenl memb€r shall have all the rights, prMleges, and duties, including the
rEhl and pow€r to vote, as the absent regular member, ex@pt that an altemate memb€r sning for
an abssnt chairp€Gon shall not exercise the dutles, rights and prlvileges of lhe position of
chairperson unl€sE th€ vic+chairperson is also absent. Altemate momb€rs may be removed fot
cause by the to{rn council upon presentation of written charges and af,er providing for a hearing.

(d) lt shall be lhe duty of any regular board momber to notify th€ chairpercon and an altemale ot an
anticipated absence from any duly called meeting of the board of adju3tment.

(Code 1990, $ 20-37; Ord. of8-18-1986, g 9.01; Ord. No.05-06, $ 20-37,4-6-2005; Ord. No.
l3-07, l0-7-2013; Ord. No. l8-05,6-4-2018)

Sttte Lsw reference- BoBrd of adjustrnents, G.S. .160A-388 l 60l) 302.

Sec. 42-71. - Same-Offlcerc and meetings.

(a) Th6 town council shall designalo ono of the board of adrustment members as cheitp€rson and
another as vics-chairp€rson, eacfi of vrrhom shall Borve fof ooe y6ar, or ur il a gu@ossor is
d€signated. The board may adopt fiom time to tim€ such rul€s and rEgulations as it may deem
n€cossary to carry into efiect lh€ provisions of this subssction.
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S€c. 42-69. - lntent.

It is lh€ intenlion ofthb division that all questions arising ln connectlon with the enforcoment olthis
ciapt€r shall b€ pr€sented first to th€ to^rn planner for consideralion and that such quoEtions shall be
pr€sented to the board of adiustment only on app€al ftom a decision of an adminEtative official charg€d
with th6 enforcarnont of this chapt€r, and that from th€ decisbn of th€ board of adjustmer , recouEe shall
bo had lo th€ courls, as provk ed by law. lt is further lhe intantbn of lhis division th8t appeals from a
decision of a buildirE inspeclor, relat€d to this chapter hrt not pertaining to th€ slale hrilding code or
state building law8 shall b€ taken to th€ board of adiuslment, and that from the d€cision of the board of
adjustment, recours€ shall b€ had to the courts, as provk €d by law; oxcept ttEt it shall b6 the duty of the
lo rn council lo consider any amendments to thb chapter, applicetions for €ef,ditenakrs€{r special use
permils or sile plarls as provkJed by this chapter and any other duty not specifically d€legEtod to the
board of adlustnent h€rein.



(c) The board shall determin€ contested facts and make its decision within a reasonable time. Every
quasi-judicial decision shalt be based upon competent, material, and substantial evidence in the
record. Each quasi-judicial decision shall be reduced to Miting and reflect the boad's determinalion
of contested facts and their application to the applicable standards. The written decision shall be
signed by the chair or other duly authorized member of the board. A quasi-iudicial decision is

effective upon filing the written decision with the clerk to the board. The decision of the board shall
b€ delivered by personal delivery, eloctronic mail, or by first-class mail lo lhe applicant, Property
odner, and to any person who has submitted a writlen request for a mpy, prior lo the date the
decision becomos effeclive. The person required to provide notice shall certify that proper notice has
been made.

The board of adiustment may not pass on any question, issue, appeal or variance requ€st related to
amendments of this chapter, the issuance of a c€ndilienel-€r sPecial use p€rmil or violations or
orders relat€d thereto, or review of site plans, such Powe6 having b€en specificelly reserved by the
town council and not delegated to the board. D€cisions rendered by the lown council are nol subject
to review by the board of adjustment.

The chairperson of the board of adjustmenl or any member temporarily acting as chairperson, and
the clerk to the board are authorized to administer oaths to wilnesses in any matler coming before
lhe board.

The board of adiustment through the chair, or any member lempotarily acting as chair, may
subpo€na witnesses and compel the production ol evidence. To request issuance of a subpoena,
persons with standing under G.S 1€0A{S3{d) lt,rll) r4o2(c)may make a writlsn request to the chair
explaining why it is necessary for certain witnesses or evidence to b€ comp€lled. The chair shall
issue requested subpoenas he/she determines to be relevant, r€asonable in nature and scop€, and
not oppressive. The chair shall rule on any motion lo quash or modify a subpoena. Decisions
regarding subpoenas made by the chair may be app€aled to the full board of ad.iustment.

(d)

(Code 1990, $ 2G39; Ord. of 8- 18-1986, $ 9.04; Ord. No. 89-l l, 4- 17- 19E9; Ord. No. 05'06, $

20-39,4-6-2@5; Ord. No. 06-14, S 20-39, 8-7-2006; Ord. No. l3-07, 10-7-2013; Ord. No. l4-
03,3-3-2014)

St.tc Lrw referencs- Similar provisions, G.S. 1604.388 161111 r02. -{115. -{1r6. 7(15.

Sec.42-73. - Appeals and admlnistrative review.

(f)

5

(b) All meetings of the board shall be held at a regular place and shall b€ op€n to the public. A quorum' ' 
of four members shall b€ pres€nl at the designated meeting place before a vole is taken or final
disposition of any appeal is made upon $hich the board b required to pass. The board shall keep

minutes of its proceedings, shoruing the vote of each member uPon each question, or if abs€nt or
faiting to vote, an indication of such fact: and the final disposition of app€als shall be by recorded

resolution indicating the reasons of the board therefor all of which shall be a public record.

(Code 1990, $ 20-38; ord. of8-18-1986, $$ 9.02,9.03; Ord. No. l3-07' l0-7-2013)

sec.42-72. - Same-Powers and duties.

(a) The jurisdiction ot the board of adjustment is limited to qu€slions and issues conceming this

chapter, and the board shall hear adminislrative app€als and varianca requests related thereto.

(b) Voting. The concurring vote of four-fifths of the board shall be necessary to grant a vafiance A
majority of the board msmbers shall be required to reverse any decision of an administrative official
charged with the enforcement of this chapter or decide in favor of the applicant a matter upon which
the board is required to pass under lhis chapler.

(e)



lal ,nterprelatbns. The board shall inlerpr€t zoning maps and pass upon disputod questions of lot lines
or disficl boundary line3 and similar qu€slbrls that may arisa in th6 adminbbation of thb ctEpter.
Th€ board shell hear end decide all matters r€f6n€d to it or upon whi$ it is rBquir€d to pass under
this chapter.

(b) App€ars. Pu6uant to its poryers and dutbs, th€ board ol adjustmont shall hear and decide appoels
decisions of adminbuative dficials chargod with th6 enforcomonl of this chapter. As us€d in thl6
soction, the lerm 'decision' indudes any tlnal and binding order, requiromenl, or detominetion.

(1) Any p€rson who has strending under G.S. 1€0 {93(d) 160D.1402(c) or the To^,n of Kitty
Hank may app€al a docbion to the board of adjustsnent. A written notbe of appeal stating the
grourds for the appoal musl b€ tiled wlth h€ to rn derk.

(2) The official who made the decision must give Mltlon notico to the own6r of th6 property that is
tha sub.iect of the decision and to the party who sought th€ decision, if dlfier€nl ftom th€ cn n€r.
The written notico must be dolivered by porsonal delivery, electronic mail, or by lirstdass mail.

(3) lt shall be conclusivoly preaumed that all persons with standing to appeal have construciive
notice of th€ decision from th€ date a sign conlaining the w(rds 'zoning decigbn. or
'subdivision decbion" in letters at leasl six inches high and identrying the m€ans to contact an
official for infomation about th€ d€cisbn is promin€ntly postd on the property that is tle
subiecl of tho d€cision, provided the sign r€mains on th€ property for at leasl ten days. Posting
of signs is nol lhe only form of constructive notice. Any such posting shall b€ th€ r€sponsibility
of the landowner or appli:ant. Verification of the posting shall b€ provided to lhe oftcial who
made the decision.

(4) The orvner or other party shall have 30 days from recsipt of the Mltton notica within which to
lile an appeal. Any olher pe6on with standing to app€al shall have 30 days from r€ceipt tom
any source of aclual o. construc,tive notice of the decisbn within whbtr to fl6 an appeal. ln the
absence of evidence to the contrary, nolic€ given by first"class mail shall be deemed
received on the third business day following deposil ol lhe notice for rnailrng wilh the
Unilc(l Stales Pastal Servic,e

(5) The official who made the decbion musl transmit to the board all tho documents and exhibits
constituting the record upon which the aclion appoal€d is taken. The official must also provide a
copy of the record to the appellant and to the own€r of the property that is the subjoct of the
appeal if lhe appellant b not the o\ rner.

(6) An appeal of a notic€ of vlolation or other enforcement order stsys enfor@ment of the action
aPPealed from unless the official who made lhe dedsion oertifi€s to the board ol adjustment
afier notics of appeal has been filed that because of the facts slatod in an afridavit, 8 stay urould
cause imminent peril to life or property or because th€ violatbn is transitory in nature, a Btay
would soriously inlerfere with onforoem€nt of lhis chapter. ln lhat case, erforcement
proceedings shall not be stayed except by a restraining order, whirt may be granted by a court.
lf anforcomont proce€dings are not stayed, the app€llant may file wilh the offchl a request for
an exp€dited h€aring of the appeal, and th€ board of adjuslrnont must meel to hear lh€ appeal
wilhin 15 days affer such ,Equest is filed. Notwithstanding the foregoing, appeals of decbions
granting a permit or otherwis€ affirming that a proposd use of property is consistent with this
chapter shall not stray the furth€r revier of an application for permits or pemissions to use suct
proporty. ln thos6 situalions, the app€llant may roquest and the boerd may grant a stay of a
,inal decision of permit apdbations or buitding permits fued by the issue being appealed.

(7) The board of adiustment must hear and dscide the app€al within a r€asonable time.

(8) Notice of the public hearing must be mailed lo the p€rson or ontity wfiose applicalion is the
subi€ct of the hearing; to the owner of the prop€rty that is subjecl of the hearing if the ourner did
not initiate the heathg; to lhe ownsrs of all parcels of land adroining ths prop€rty that ts subiecl
of the hearingi and lo any oth€r p€6ons enlitled to recaive nolic€ at l€ast ten days, but not
morc than 25 days, prior to the hearing for any appeal. For the purposo of applying this
standard, an adioining property is deemed to be any parcel thet abuts the subjocl property of b

6



(e)

(10)

located directly across a public righl-of-way from lhe subjecl property. ln the absence of
evidenc€ to the contrary, lhe town may rely on Dare County tax listings to determine owners of
the prop€rty entilled to mailed notice.

The official who made the decision must b€ present at the hearing as a witness.

The appellant shall not b€ limited at the hearing to matters stated in the notice of aPp€al. lf
any party or th€ town would be unduly prejudiced by tho presentiation of matlers not presented
in the notice of app€al, the board shall continue the hearing.

Voting on app6als. A majority ol the board members shall be requitod to reverse any decision
of an administrative official charged with the enforc€ment of this chapter. Th€ board may
reverse or affirm, in whol€ or in part, or may modiry the decision app€aled from, and shall make
any order, requiremenl, decision or determination lhat ought to have be€n made. To this end,
th€ board shall have all the powers of the official who made the decision.

(1 1)

(Code 1990, g 20-40; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 9.01(A); Ord. No. 89-l1,4-17-1989; Ord. No. 05-06,

$ 2040,4-6-2005; Ord. No. O7-26,8-6-2O07; Ord. No. l3-07, l0-7-2013; Ord. No. l+03,3-3-
20t4)

Strte Lrw reference Similar provisions, G.S. {6&4J88 l60l)-.1(,2. -4115. -4(16. -7115.

Sec. 42-74. - Variances.

(a) When unnec€ssary hardships would resull from carrying out the strict letter of this chaPler, the
board of adjustment shall vary any of the provisions upon a showing of the following:

(1) Unnecessary hardship would resull iom the strict application of the ordinance. lt shall not b€
n6c6ssery to demonstrate that, in the absence of the varianc€, no r€asonable use can be made
of the property.

l2l The hardship results from condilions that are peculiar to the property, such as localion, size, or
topography. Hardships resulting from personal circumstances, as well as hardships resulting
from conditions that are common to the neighborhood or the general public, may not be the
basis for granting a variance.

(3) The hardship did not result from actions taken by the applicanl or the property owner. The act
of purchasing property with knowlcdg€ that circumstances oxist that may justify granting of a
varhnce shall not be regarded as a self-seated hardship.

(4) The requ€sted varian@ is consistent with the spirit, purpose, and intent of the ordinance, such
that public satety is secured and substantial juslice is achieved.

(5) The variance is the minimum variance that will make possible the reasonable use of the land,
building, or structure.

(b) Notice of the public hearing shall be posted on the subject properly at least ten days, bul not more
than 25 days, in advance of public hearing at whach the board is to consider the variance. Notice of
the public hearing must be mailad to lhe person or enlity whose application is the subject of the
hearing; to the owner of the property that is subi€ct of th€ hearing if the owner did not initiate the
hearing; to the owners of all parcels of land adjoining the property that is subiecl of the heating; and
to any other p€rsons entilled to receive notice al least ten days, but not more than 25 days, prior to
the hearing for any variance. For the purpose of applying this standard, an adjoining propcrty is
deemed lo be any parc€l that abuts lhe subiect property or is located directly across a public right-of-
way from the subiect property. ln the absence of evidence to lhe contrary, the town may rety on Oare
County lax listings to determlne owners of the property entitled to mailed nolice.

7



(c) Voting on variances. A concuning vote of four-fifths of the board members shall be requked to grant
a varian@. The board may grant th€ varianco as roquested, deny th€ variance, or granl th€ varianco
with conditiom.

(1) The board of adjustment may impos€ approprbte coMitions on any varian@, provided the
condilions aI€ rsasonably relatod lo the variance.

12) A violation of 8uch conditions and safeguards, when mad6 a parl of the terms undef which the
variancs is granted, shdl be a violation of this chapter.

(d) Und€r m cirq.rmatanc€s shall the boerd of adiustmant grant a varianca to allow a use not
p€rmlssible under the terms of this chaplor in the dBtrid involved, or any use expessly or by
implication prohibtted by the tefms ol this chapter in the district.

(Code 1990, g 20-41; Ord. of8-18-1986, gg 2.02,9.01(B); Ord. No.05-6, $ 2&41,4-6-2005;
Ord. No. 07-30, I l -5-2007; ffi. No. I 3-07, l0-7-2013)

Sec. 42-75. - Variances from flood damage prevention provisions.

(a) The board of adjuEtments for th€ town shall hear and decide requosts for variancos from th6
requir€monts of the llood damage prev€ntion provisions outlined in chapler i 4.

(b) Any parson aggrieved by the decision of the board of adjustments may appoal such deciEion to the
court, as provided in c.S. 7A-'t el seq.

(c) Variances may be issuod for:

(1) The repair or rehabilitation of historic structures upon the deteflnination that the proposod
ropair or rohabilltalion will nol preclude lhe slruclure's continued deslgnation as a historic
struclure and lhat the variancs is the minimum necossary to preserve the historic character and
dcsign of th€ struciure.

l2l Furr{ionally d€pendant facilities, if determin€d to meet the definilion as stated in seclion 1+5;
provided that th6 provisions of seciion 14-6s(ix2), (3), and (S) have been salBfiod, and such
facilities ar€ prolectod by methods that minlmize llood damages.

(3) Any other typ€ of d€vdopment; provk ed thal it m€€ts lhe requiremenls stated in this section.

(d) ln passing upon variances, the board of adjustments shall conskld all technical evalualions, all
relevant factors, all standards specitied in other sections of this chapter, and:

(1) Th€ dang€r that materials may be swept onto other lands to the injury d others;

(2) The dangBr to life and property due to f,ooding or orosion damage:

(3) Tho suscaptibility of the proposed facility and ils contents to flood damage and the efiecl of
such damage on th€ individual otrn6r;

(4)

(5)

Th€ importance of the sel.ices provk ed by the proposod facility to the community;

Th€ nec$sity to th€ facility of a u/aterftont location as definod in s€c'lion 14-5 as a funclionally
dep€ndent facility, wher€ applicable;

Ths availability of alternatlve locationg, not subjecl lo llooding or erosion damage, for tho
proposed use;

The compatibility of lhe proposed use with existing and anticipated d€vslopment;

The relationship of the proposad use to th€ comprehensive plan and ltoodplain manag€mont
Program for lhal areai

(6)

(71

(8)

8
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(9) The safety of access to the property in times of flood for ordinary and ernergency vehicles;

(10) The exp€cted h€ight, velocity, duralion, rate of rise, and sediment lransporl of the lloodwaters
and the effects of wave aclion, if applicable, oxp€cted at th€ site; and

(11) The costs of providing governmenlal s€rvic€s during and afler llood conditions, including
maintenance and repair of public utilities and facilities such as sewer, gas, electrical and water
systems, and streels and bridges.

(e) A written report addressing each of the factors in subseclion (d) of this section shall b€ submitted
with the application for e variance.

(f) Upon consk eration of the faclors listed in subssction (d) of this section and the purposes ol this
chapter, the board of adjustmenls may attach such conditions to the granting of variances as il
deems n€c€ssary to furth€r the purpos* of this chapler.

(S) Any applicant to whom a variance is granted shall be givon written notico sp€cirying the diffetence
between the base flood elevation (BFE) and the elevetion to which the slructure is to b€ built and
that such @nstruction below the base ,lood elevation increases risks to life and property, and that
the issuance of a variance to construct a structuro How tho ba$ flood elevation will result in
incrgased premium rates for frood insurarre up to $25.00 per $100.00 of insuEnc€ coverage. Such
notification shall be maintain€d with a r€cord of all variance aclions, induding justitication for their
issuance.

(h) The floodplain administrator shall maintain the records of all appeal actions and report any
varian@s to the Federal Emergency Management Agency and the slate upon request.

(i) Conditions for variances. The conditions for variances are as follows:

(1) Variances shall not be issued when th6 yariance will mak€ th€ structure in violation of other
federal, state, or local laws, r€gulations, or ordinances.

(?l variances shall not be issued within any designated floodway or nonencroa€hment area if the
variance would result in any increase in flood levels during the base flood discharge.

(3) Variances shall only be issued upon a determination that ths variance is the minimum
necessary, considering the llood hazard, to afford rsliof.

(4) Variances shall only be issued prior to development permit approval.

(5) Variances shall only be issued upon:

a. A showing of good and suflicient cause:

b. A determinalion thal failure to grant the variance would result in exceptional hardship; and

c. A determination that th6 granting of a variance will nol result in increased flood heilhts,
additional lhreats to public safety, or extraordinary public expense, create nuisanoe, cause
fraud on or victimization of the public, or conflict with existing local laws or ordinances.

(r) A variance may be issu€d for solid waste disposal facilities, hazardous waste management facilities,
salvage yards, and chemical storage facilities that are located in sp€cial flood hazard areas, provided
that all of the following conditions are m€t:

(1) The use serves a critical need in lh6 community.

(2) No feasible location exists for the use outside the specialflood hazard area.

(3) The reference level of any structure is elevated or lloodproofed to at leasl the regulatory f,ood
protection elevalion.

(4) The use complies with all olher applicable federal, state, and local laws.

(5) The town has notilied the secretary of the state department of crime control and public safety of
its inlention to grant a variance at least 30 calendar days prior to granting the variance.
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(Ord. No.06-14, $ 20-42,8-7-2006)

Secs. 42-76-42-93. - Reserved.

DIVISION 3. . BUILDING PERMITS, CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANOT, ETC.

sec. 42-94. - Required; conditions; town clerl to keep records.

(a) No building or olhsr stucture shall b€ or€c,ted or moved, nor shall any €xlstirE building or struciure
tpreafter be allered in any manner, and no land dbturbing acliyity undertaken preliminary to
construc{ion of a sfuclura for whk$ a building p€rmit is requir€d, until a building p€rmit ther€for has
bo€n issued by the building iGpoctor. Each building permit shall expire six monlhs from the date of
issuanc€ if work authorized by lhe pemil has not commenced. lf, af,er commencemont, the work is
discontinued for a perlod of 12 months, the permit th$efor shall immediately expire. The building
p€rmit shall expire if less than 80 p€rcont of th€ work authorized has been complot€d within 24
months trom lhe date th€ p€rmil was issued. No r\rork aulhorized by any permit that has expired shall
thorsafler be performed until a n€w permit has b€an seq.rred.

(b) Singlefamily resid€ntial struclures shall comply wih th€ follo ing requiramsnB:

(1) The structure shall not have more than one full kitchen and food preparation ar€a;

(21 Th€ structure shall not €xca€d a total hoight of 35 feet, as provided in lhe standards of the
zoning districl regulations;

(3) Building plans or blueprints and sp€cilications showing utflity systems, outsts, and maximum
loads of each syslem shall bo liled with the building insp€ctor in addition to the building permit
application. Th€ system shall me€t or exc€€d any minimum roquiraments for th€ state in
addition to the rsquirements of this chaptor. A chang€ in utility sFtem layouts or maximum
loads will r€quiro th€ building permit holder or ottrnor to tile an amendment to the original
building p€rmit describing the chang€ or modification in the utility system. Tho amendmont musl
be approved in Miting by the building inspector; and

(4) A building sit6 plan prepared by a liconsed suweyor or engine€r showing the building
foundation footprint (perimoter) and th€ mean slevalion of undisturbed land area at the building
location.

(c) All building and ocanpancy permits shall be conditioned upon continued complEnce with the
staternents set forth in lhe building permit, and this chapter shall bo binding upon th€ original owner
(or building permit applicants if difierent than the owner), their hei6, successors or assigns. No
building shall be occupbd or used if the condition of the building pemit or occupancy permil has
bo€n breacfied and is nol corroc{ed or cured by the orvner oa olh€rwiso approv€d by th€ boord of
adiustmenls. The issuance of a building or occupancy permit by th€ town without approval shall not
constitule a weiver of ttle right of the torim lo enforce its right lo revoke, cancel or l€fminato the
permil due to the violation or brBach of any statemenl @ntained therein.

(d) Th€ owtror of any building to bo construct€d in lhe torm shall certify on a form approved by the tovn
that all stiatoments, representations, plans and spocifications are malerial representetiom of facl
made to pr@ure the issuance of a building, improvement, or oodpancy permil for the building
described lh€rein. Any varianco therefrom not approvod in u,riting on th€ p€rmit by lh€ lown buildlng
inspector or granted by the board of adiustments shall terminate the improvemenl, buildino, or
occupancy permits and the same shall b€come null and vdd.

(e) Th€ town clerk shall maintain a record of all building permils, apdications and information requir8d
by this s€c1ion. A soparat€ r€cord shall b€ maintained by the town derk, llsting those hJildings whirt
arc in noncomdianc€ with th€ original building permit o( occupancy permit and causs ffitt€n notice
of such noncompliance to be filed with ttle county regBter of de€ds under lh€ name of the onrner of
the property.
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(Code 1990, $ 20-51; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 1.05; Ord. No.9G5, $ 6(k),4-23-1990; Ord. No.0l-
9,4-2-2001. Ord. No. 0l -10, 4-2-2001 ; Ord. No. l9-07, I l -4-2019)

Sec. 42-95.- Conflicts ol inlerest.

(al Governint Board. - A toyerning board member shall not vota on rny letislative declsion rct.rdint
a developmenl retulatlon adopted puBuant to thls Chaptcr where the outcome of the mattlt
being considered ls reasonably likely to h.ye a direct, substanti.l, and reedily identifiable financial
impact on the member, A toveinint board member shall not vote on any roning amendment if thc
landowner ol the propertv subicct to a rcronint pctition or the applicant tor a tcxt amcndment is a

person with whom thc membcr has a close lamllial, buslncas, or other associational relationship.

(b) Appointed Boards. . Members of appointed boardr shall not vote on any.dyisory or leBislativc
decislon regarding a dev.lopment rctulation adopted pursuanl to this Chaptrr wherr tha out.ome ol
th€ matter belnt consldered ls rcasonablv llkch tg have a direct, rubstanlial, and readlly ldentifiable
financial impact on the rnGmb€r. An appointld board mcmber shall not yotc on any ronint
amendmenl i, the landownEr ol the propcrty subiect to a reronint pctltion or the applicanl for a lexl
amendment is a person with whom thc memba. has a close famillal, buriners, or othri essociational
relatlonship,

(cl Admlnlitrative Stafr, - l{o statf mcmb€r shall make. final decision on an administrative decislon
requlred by thls Chapt"r it thc outcome of th.t decision would have a dlrect, sub6tantlal, and readlly
id€ntifiable financial imp.ct on the staff member or i, the rppllcant or other prrson subi.cl to that
decision is a person with whom thc staff memb!i has a close famlllal, business, or othcr assoclational
relationship. ll a staff member has a conflkt of inter.st under this section, lhe decision shall be

assigned to th€ supervisor ol the slaff person or such other staff peBon as may be desitnated bv th€
dcvelopm€nl reguletion or other ordinance.

No staff mcmb€r rhall be financially interested or employcd by a busincss that is tinancially lntcrested
in a dcyelopment subiect to regulatlon under this Chaptcr unless the slaf, member is th. ownlr of th€
land o; buildint involved. No staff mcmber or other indivldu.l or an employee of a company
contractlng with a local tovcrnmcnl to provide staff support shall rntatc in any work that ls
inconristenl with his or hrr dutbs or with thc lntcr.st ol thc local EovaTnment, .s dctcTmlned by the
local government.

(d) Quasi'ludicial Decbions. . A member of any board ercrclsin3 quasi-judicial lunctions pursuant lo
lhis Chaptcr shall nol particlpate in or yote on any quasi-rudicial mattcr ln a manner thal would
violate atfected peruons' constitutional rights to an impartial drcision mekcr. lmp€rmissibh violations
of duc process include, bul a.e not llmlted to, a mcmber having e fired opinion prior to he.Tint the
matter thal is not susceptible to chan!€, undisclosed er parte communications, a clo.G tamilial,
business, or other assoclatlonal rclationshlp wlth an attected pcrson, or a financial inte.est ln th.
outcome of the mattel.

(el Resolution of Obiection. - lf an obrcction is rais€d to a board member's parlicipalion at or prior to
thc hearinB o, vote on a parlicular matter and that member does not recuse himself or herscll, thc
remainint members of the board ihall by malorlty vote rule on the obiection.
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(fl tamlli.l Reletlonship. - For purpores of thls sGction, a "closc famlllel rclatioruhlp" maanj a rpoui€,
parent, chlld, broth€r, sister, trendparent, or Sr.ndchild. Th? tcrm lnclud.3 thc nGp, half, and ln-ltw
relatlomhips.

sec.42-955. - Health department approval.
The building inspector shall not approve a buildirE pormit for any building for which county heatth

department approval is required, until such approval has been given by the health departmenl.

(Code 1990, $ 2G52; M. of 8-18-1986, g 1.06)

Sec. 42-975. - Certificate ofoccupancl,

(a) No land shall be used or occupied and no building 3trucurrally altered, erect6d or moved shall b€
usod or tho commercial use of a building changed until a cartillcate of occupancy has beon issued by
the building inspeclo. slating that the building and/or the proposed use th€reof comdi€s with the
provisions ol this chapter. A certificate shall be issuod for the purpG€ of renewing, cftanging, or
extending a norrconfoming us6. A cenmcate of occupancy, either for tho whole or a parl of a
building, shall bo appliod for coinck ent wilh the appllcation for e building p6rmit and shall be Bsued
wthin ten days after the er€c-tion or struclural alteElions of such fuilding, or part, shall hav€ boen
completed in conformity with th€ provisions of this chapter. A r€cord of all certificates shall b€ kept
on file in the ofrrce of the building inspector.

(b) A temporary certlllcate of occupancy may b€ issued by the building lnsp€ctor for a period not
exco€ding six months during altofalions or partial occupancy of a building p€nding its completion,
Provided that 6uch t€mporary cortificate may require such conditions and safeguar6 es will protect
the safety of the occupants and tho Blblic.

(c) Prior to May '1, 1996, all restaurants operating on the effeciive date of this amendment (Jun€ 5,
1995) shall p.epare a restaurant seating plan containing the maximum ruJmber of s€als approvod by
tho county board of health and tha approximat€ location of tho seets within the building. The plan
shall be signed by the appropnate county health departmont ofiicial to indicat€ county heelth
deparlment approval, and ths original and one signsd copy 6h8ll b6 presonted to the town planner
for his approval which shall b€ evkJenced by the town plann€/s signature or such oth€r lortm
employee's sonalure as designated by the to n manag€r to make sucfr approval. One copy will b€
filed with th€ town planner and the original shall be posted at the restaurenl but in no event no more
than '15 fe€t fiom either side of the main entrance. The seating plan must be visibly displayod at a
times ard must be accassiue to county or town officials fo. ltte purpos€ of inspeding the seating
dan and the premises.

(d) The apPlicant of a commercial reslaurant site plan being rsviewed by the town shall submit the
sealing Plan as Provided by subsectbn (c) ot thB section lo the toirn planner before an occupancy
permit is issued by th€ to^,n. The original s€eting plan shall b€ posted as rsquir€d by subseclion (c)
of this s€cliofl within ten da)rs of the occupancy p€rmit date. The applicant shall designate on the
@mmercial restauranl sile plan the approximato location wh€r€ th€ origlnal seating plen will b€
posled.

(Code l99O, g 20-53; Ord. of 8-18- 1986, g 1.07; Ord. No. 95-10, 6-5-1995; Ord. No. 02-21, g

20-53, tG7-2N2)

Sec. 42-98+. - Applications for single-family detached and two-family residences.

(a) All apdications for building pormits for nex, construction of single-family dotached and two{amily
residenc€s shall require submission of th€ folloyying application matorials:
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(b)

(1) All information and malerials listed on a current residential building permit application as of the
dale that lhe application is submitted.

(21 Olher information as may be lawfirlly required by th€ building inspector.

(3) Any additional iflformation and materials that are necessary to determine conformance with
and provide for the enforc€rnent of this chapter.

One copy of the plans shall be returned to the applicant by the building insp€ctor, affer the building
inspector has marked the copy as either approvod or disapproved and attested to the same by his
signature on such copy. The second copy of the plans, similarly marked, shall be retained by the
lown.

Sec.42-998. - Site plan requirements, site plan review, as-built plans and certificate of occupancy.

(a) Silo prans. Site dans ar€ required for th€ following:

(1) A site plan review is required for multifamily, and commercial buildings and commercial siles as
w€ll as changes of use on existing commercial sites or changes from a residential use to a
commeacial use of an existing strucfuro.

(21 Every applicanl seeking review of commercial and multifamily site plans and subdivision plans
may have a preplanning board revicw confor€nc€ with the town planning stafi for the purpose of
revi€wing and identifying any lechnical enors, mistakes, or unsatisfied zoning or subdivision
ordinance standards shown on the plan or plat under review. Any such enors, mistakes, or
unsatisfied standards must be corrected and conected plats resubmitled to lhe town planning
staff b€fore the application is processed fot review by the town.

(3) Site plans and modifications to site plans for the following usss when lisled as pormitted uses
or G€f,diti€f,el-s p er ia I uass within a district must be approved by the planning board and the
town council (or lhe lo^rn planning staff as authorized by this chapter) before a building permit
for construction may b€ issued:

a. Multiple-family residential dwellings containing three or more dwelling units.

b. Commercial buildings and use.

c, Apartment buildirEs and duplsxes of two or more buildings.

d. Condominiums.

e. Townhouses.

f. Hotels, motels or motor lodges.

g. Business, commercial or industrial buildings.

h. All other uses similar to but not included in this subseclion.

(b) Procedure. Submission requirements are as follows:

(1) Fifteen copies of a site plan prepared, slamped and endo.sed by a registered engineer,
suryeyor, or other person duly aulhorized by the state to practice as such shall b€ submitted no
later than 30 days prior to the next regular me€ting of the planning board.

a, Additional copies of each site plan may bo requested, as needed, and may be delivered by
the planning staff to such town, county and state oflicials and departments as the planning
board or town council may direct. Each departmenl, agency or siaff representing such
agency or department shall revia,v the site plan and report any re@mmendations or
comments to the planning staff.
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(21

b. The planning stafi shall reviow the applicalbn for compliance with eubmission
requiremonE, and if the apdicetion is completG and all fees paid, sch€dule a staffing
rreeting with all participating d€partments.

c. The planning stafi will notify th€ apdicant of any tochnical enors, omiesions, mistak€s or
unsatisfi€d standards wt ch must b€ conec-t€d before scfEduling a rsvierfl by the planning
bosrd.

ln addition lo any olher requircments ol lhe to rn sffi or danning board, th€ site plan shall
contain the tollo{ving information:

a. Property and owneEhip information.

1. The present recorded owner and lhe map book reference of the site prop€rty.

2. The o\ rners, lot numbers or map book and page reference of all adiacent properties.

3. The boundary of the entire lot by course ard distance.

4. The width of the exlsting rights-o{-way.

5. The nature or purpose, localion and size of existing oasements.

6. lron pins three€ighths-inch in diameter and 36 inchos in length at all lot corn€rs,
poinls of tangents, and any angle point along a given court on the lol. Such pins shall
be installed at all lol corners.

7. The plan shall be drarvn lo a scale of at least on6 inch equals 100 f6€t and shall show
a mrth anow.

b. Existing f6atur6s ir ormation.

'1. Streets showing the type and width of pavement, curbs and Eidewalks.

2. Topographic features of the lol and existing grades for the lot, stre€ts, storm drainage,
elc-

3. All other underground utilities and faciltti€s, including gasoline tanks.

4. Each sil€ plan with wallands (as derined under the Federal Clean Wat€r Act, as
amended f.om time to time, and the rules and r€gulations published th€reundor)
within the site plan boundaries shall have the following certificale of a regislered
surveyor or engineer printed on the dat:

Wetlond Certificotion

"The site plan contains wetland areas as defined by federal law and regulated by the Corps of Engineers

The wetland areas as of (date) have been identified based upon the then current federal rules and

regulations as interpreted by the Corps of Engineers. WARNING: The wetland areas as well as the
permitted uses of wetland areas may change with subsequent changes in the applicable rules and

regulations or the interpretations of them by the Corps of Engineers."

A r€cordable restrictive covenant containing the following provisions and apEoved by
the town atlorney shall be signed by th€ owners of property subjecl to commercial site
plan revie$/ by the planning board prior to linal approval by oither the to,vn staff or
planning board and town council, whichever is appropriate, befoG commencing lhe
subsequent different commercial use:

5
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"The undersigned, their heirs, successors and assigns, hereby covenant and agree
that the property herein described shall be used for the commercial use of (designate
commercial use) as allowed by the Kitty Hawk Zoning Ordinance and no other
commercial use thereof shall be made without the prior approval of the town of Kitty
Hawk pursuanl to the Kitty Hawk Zoning Ordinance. Any changes in the site plan

required by the change in commercial use shall be shown on an amended site plan

which shall be approved by the planning board and town council.'

c. Site improvements.

1. The proposed building typ€ (brick or ftame).

2. The floor plans and dimensions.

3. The uses and/or nanative of uses within the structure.

4. The proposed first floor elevation.

5. The location and type of all sidewalks and curbs within ths site.

6. The location of all wells, as well as size and depth thereof, water lines, water services,
fire hydrants, and any olher information the planning board may require.

7. The location of sanitary sewer facilities with conneclion to sewer system or septic
tank.

8. The layout and number of parking stalls. The sam€ shall be shown in accordance with
article Vl, division 2 of this chapter.

9, The finished grades for the entire site.

10. A tabulation of the total number of dwelling units of various types in the proiect and
the overall project density in dwolling units per acre.

d. Before any propossd site plan shall be approved, tentative approval of the proposed

sewage t eatment and disposal facilities, by the county board of health or the state
department having jurisdiclion, shall be demonstrated to the planning board along with any
dredge and fill permits required by law.

e. The applicant must submit building elevations of each side of the building proposed to be
built together with the sile plan for the town lo review. The building elevations cannot be
changed after town approval of the elevations wilhout subsequent town approval of lhe
revised el€vations. The review of revised elevations may be conducted by the town slaff or
the planning board in accordance with the policies for review of sile plan amendments.

f. Proposed lighting plan in accordance with section 42-515(0.

g. Right-of-way improvements. Such improvements shall be made in accordance with the
policy of the town council.

h. Storm drainage, The same shall be provided in accordance with the policy of the town
council.

i. On-site advertising. The location oI on-site advertising signs and the distance of the signs
from the closesl properly line.

j. Zoning, etc., irformation, A statemenl or certificate of the owner or the owner's agenl stating
the zoning district classification in which the property is located and, if th€ property has
been previously suMivided, lhe plat cabinet, and slide number designation assigned by the
register of deeds to the recorded subdivision plat.

k. A reduced site plan 8% inch6s by 11 inches that can be shown on an overhead poeclor.

I ln addition to the building permit covered elsewhere, a permit for any construction within the
public right-of-way shall be obtained prior lo commencing any work as well as any permits
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r€quired by chapter 12, artide ll, pertainirE to lhe environmont and chapter 32, p€rlaining
to soil erosbn.

m. lnspec{ions of Bites involving public rightsd-vyay and inspecfions of any on-site
construc{ion 6hall b€ made by the tdvn.

n. Dim€nsional requitsmonts and devolopment standards shall be in accordanco with the
dbtrk in whidr th€ hrilding is to be located, and shall b€ shorn on the site plan.

o. Wetlands identilication and mapping.

1 . Each applicanl s€ekitu planning bard revbw ot any proposed suMvision,
resuMivisiln, annmercial slte plan ot muufam y dt*s ing dewtopnr.nt shall haw lhe
C,orps ot Engineerc wrify the locatlon of all wetlads within the $Wetty ,ou,]d/ades
aN the l@atbn d tl7a *!et/€/d ,61rialf.lors (404 lirns) as f,agged by the app cant.
Thereafrer, thrce plaas Wpared by a registered surveyan q engineer shall be filed
with the town depicling ilE tDudetbs of the wetlads as wrifrld by the Corps u
othet desonated nsponsibro agoncy along wiah d writton tottet ot othd @fiifr,atbn
acceptable to the town that lhe Corys a( othet desbnated agency hds wrif,&d the
bcatkn of lha wefrands as shorvn o, ,he plats filed wfth lho lown.

2. The 404 or v{eland plats shall be fi,ed prior to q at the tiflIf the applbant flles his
appltcetion fot planning bard rcvbw. ln lllf av€.nt any o/.ojoct contains vG.flands aN
the applicant hes r,ol filad tha *ctlands plat with th6 town, tt7E.n l,B lime prkn fu
planning bard review Df,tore town council review shell b automatknlty suspnded
aN futthor danni,p board nview ffihwith tennlnaled end delered until the requioct
plats ere filod with the town wilh the aWW ate cfllif,cdtlon. ThereafroL plannlng
tud rcview shall b rdinsleted wlthout the paynenl ol an dditknal tee: lpwewr, all
zoning and suDdMsbn qdinanca aneNn ents adopted by the town @uncil during
the inteim pa d shall epply in all reqects to the applicant's site ot dew@men . Any
an7€.ndn:€nls or tndificatbns to lrre srita plan q dewlopment plan undet review
rcguipd by zoning or suHivision o/.dinancs amandmenls shall b lncsryaled into
t p site dan d dowlqnenl plan fibd with llu town before fudher review by the
planniq berd. lt plann E tD€rd revbw is lerminated uNer this fictbn and not
rcinslated within six nonths of the dale of termind(l,.n, then the applicant's rbht to
rainstate planning board review shall automatically @a* and tt7tr dann@ bard shall
nol review the $ciect unt the epplicent has refibd hls applicdtbn with the town dnd
paid the appropriate fee.

lcl Site plan review procgss. All comtlercial site plans shall b€ rovi6^€d by the staff in accordance with
lhe administrative proccduros and standards established by th€ town.

(d) Planning board rerriow. Th€ danning board revi€w is as follovys:

(1) The planning board may recommend approval, conditlonal approval or re@mm€nd denial of
any proposed site plan. Upon comdelion of its r€vi6,v, the planning board will transmlt its
recommendations lo the lo[rn council.

(21 The apdient shall make appropriate revisions to comply with planning board
r€commendetions. Tho applicant shall submit 15 copies ofany r€vised site plan.

(e) Town council apvovdl. Tha to$,n council may approve, approve with specmc roquiroments ard
conditions or disapprove any site plan. A rejecled site plan may be rosubmitted in accordanco with
lhis section when redrafled to me€t the Ep€cmcafions of this chapler and upon paymGnl of a filing fee
as required in sec{ion 42-39.

(l) Applbation fd a buildhq permil.

(1) After the town council has approved a site plan, th€ apdbant may request a fuilding p€rmit.
The pomit shall be granled lf n compliGs wilh all apdiceble slal6 building codes and conforms
with th€ approv€d sit€ plan.
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(?l The lown staff shall conduct a staff review with all the departmenlal staff who reviowed lho site
plan and determine if the building permit is in complianoe with the approved site plan.

(3) The site development shall be in accordance with tho site plan and conditions approved by the
tot rn council. Any change lo the approved sile plan shall be submitled to the planning board for
a recommendation aM town council for approval.

(g) As-buirl site plan approval. The applicant shall file a final as-built site plan with the town planning
deparlment. The town staff shall make any inspections necassary to verify lhe conectness of the site
y'an. The tor rn planning staff may utilize the services of an engineer and/or surveyor licens€d in the
state for the purposos of examining the site plan and comparing the as-built site plan to the
completed sile lo ensure compliance with all applicabl€ zoning, subdivision, soil sedimentation and
erosion control and flood ordinanc€s and lo ensure comdiance with the approved site drainage plan
as well as any other regulations of th€ town. The engineer and/or surveyor shall rePorl all
noncomplying conditions or standards to the town planning staff.

(1) The as-built site plan shall contain ttle following site information, as well as any other
information to demonstrate @mplete accordance with lhe approved site plan:

a. The building type, location and the floor dimensions and setbacks.

b. The tirst floor elevation.

c. The loc€tion and type of all sidewalks and curbs within the site.

d. The location of all wells, as well as size and depth thereof, wator lines, water services, fire
hydrants, and any other information shown on the approved sile plan.

e. The location of sanitary sewer facilities with conneclion to sewer system or septic tank.

f. The layout and number of parking stalls.

g. Th€ finished grades for the entire site along with any stormwater facilities on the site.

h. A tabulation of the total number of dwelling units in the project and the overall project
density in dwelling units per acre.

i. Final lot coverage calculations. The to$/n danning staff shall determine whether the as-built
site plan substantially compli€s with the poect approval (including the approved site plan
notwithstanding the deficioncies or nonconformilies reported by lhe engineer and/or
surveyor). Th€ town planning staff may:

t. Deny approval of the as-built site plan and require modifications and evidence of
compliance therewilh;

2. Grant approval; or

3. Refer the as-built site plan and engineer's and/or surveyor's report to the planning
board for its review and deliberation.

(21 Should the town planning staff deny approval or refer the as-built site plan to the planning
board, then the planning board shall review lhe as-built site plan and other information within 30
days of the denial or refenal dale.

(3) Afler review by the planning board, it may approve, defer for compliance, or deny approval of
the as-built sito plan. lf the planning board denies approval of th€ as-built site plan, then the
applicanl may appeal the decision to the town council. The town oouncil may approve,
conditionally approve or deny the as-built site plan.

(h) lssuance of cedificate of occupancy. No occupancy permit shall be issued until the as-built sit€ plan
has b€en approved by either the lown planning staff, danning board or town council as provkled
horein. No final approval shall be granted until all review fees (including engin€er's and/or surveyor's
fses for servic€s required by this section) have been paid in full to the lown by the applicant.
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lil Exqtation of slte plan apgoval. Upon final app.oirsl of th€ site plan, the building insp€ctor may i8sue
a building p€rmil within 180 days from lhe date of such approval; provid€d lhat all othor r€qukements
of lhis chapter and other applieble lofln ordinencos arB mot. lf a building psrmit is not Becured
wilhin 180 days of th€ final approval of the sit€ plen, the applioant must rBubmit th6 sito plan for
review by the planning board and the tolon councll. Prior to the erpiraton of an approved 3ite plan,
th€ planning direclor can grant on€ exlonabn of lho site plan approval for 180 days, provided the
planning director tinds that:

(1) The site dan conforms wilh all cunenl site plan standards and iequirem€nts, and there have
not b€en any changes in this chapler which nould meke th€ site plan noncon orming on th€
dato of the extenslon; and

(2) Ttnre have b€€n no changos in the slte dan.

0) Site plan review lolbwing c€ssalbn of use. When a commorcial use of a property ceas€s for 24
months as demonsbated by the properfy b6ing vacaled, not op€n for busin€ss to th€ goneral public,
utility services baing discontinued or an inlent lo cease commercid use is otherwis€ stated or sho^rn,
before reopening the prior us€ or $tablEhing a na^, @mmorcial uB€ a 3ile plan must be submitted
for approval and the site broughl into compliance with cunenl development standards. The slte plan
shall proceed to the planning board for rovio^, and to tho tos,n councilfor its apFoval. Reop€ning lhe
commercial us€ of th€ frop€rty during the 24 months for l€ss than 30 consecutiv€ days will not toll
the running of the 24 months.

owner or developer desires to make a change to the approved site plen, the chang€ mu3t b6
reviewBd by the planning board and approvod bry th€ town council.

0) Change of permitted ue within a sile plan. A chango of pormittod u6e of @mmercial prop€rty to
another permitled use in the zonlng dist ct muEt be approved by the tovy'r prior to commancing lhe
proposed use. lf tho proPosed use is designated as a pefmitled use in this chapter for the district,
th€n th€ tovyn planner may @nduct an admlnistrativ€ reviow and grant town approval of the
proposod us€ and any necessary minor sits dan modifications. Th€ town planning stsfi may conduct
an administrative revbw and grant town approval under th€ folloyving circumstances:

(1) The proposod use has been d€signated as a p€mitted uso in this chapter for the zoning
distrix;

(2) Any site dan modillcetion nec€ssary lo conducl the propGod use musl be minor and in
confomity wtth all standards and requir€monts of this chapt6r;

(3) An amended sits plan depbting the modificalions must be ftl6d with th€ tovyn, and the
modificatbns at the site musl be complelod, insp€c{od end appovgd by the toM/n planning stafi,
lhe hrilding departmenl and the county health departmenl, if necessary, before the use is
commenced;

(4) Aner granling to\,vn ePProval pursuant to this subs€clion, the town planner shall inform the
planning board of th€ approval at the board's n€xl regular meoling follo$ring the approval dale.

The purpose and intent of an adminbtralivo reviow is lo allorry a 'chango of p€rmiled uses' wlthln an
exbting commercial development or shopping center (approved site plan), a8 long a6 it m€ets th€ cunent
standards as noted in subsections ( t ) through (4) above.

(ml Minor mcdiflcdtions lo an dpptowd sita pran. Minor modificaliom to or changes in an approved site
plan and in tho improved site, as delined in Sec 42-1, may be revienved and administratively
approved by th€ town planning staff, provlded tho modilications or changes to lhe site plan and the
site do not resull in any violations of site plan standards and the change or modificaiion must be
minor and in confomity with all standards and requirements of this chapter; and provk ed furth€r lhat
requirements oJ subsec{ion 0l(3), and (4) of this seclion are satEfied. Notwithstanding any requosl
for €dministratlve approval of a change or modmcstion to a site plan and a site, the iorvn-planning
staf' .at th6ir discretion, may require ths proposed changes to be revl€lvod by the town irannin6
board and approved by to,vn council as othorwise provided in this chapler.
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State Law .eference- conllicts of interest, G.S, 160D-lG,

(Code 1990, $ 20-55; Ord. of8-18-1986, $$ 1.0a,8.02(8); Ord. No. 87-14,8-3-1987; Ord. No.

88-2, l-18-1988; Ord. No. 88-84,8-l-1988; Ord. No.88-13A, l0-24-1988; Ord. No. 89-17,12'
l9-1988; Ord. No. 89-6, 3-20-1989; Ord. No. 89-l1,4- 17-1989; Ord. No. 90-5, $ 6(m),4-23-
1990; Ord. No.9l-7, 6-17-1991; Ord. No.9l-13, $ 2, l0-'l-1991; Ord. No. 95-'1,4'4'1995:,Ord.
No.95-2l,ll-6-1995;Ord.No.98-15,6-l-1998;Ord.No.98-17.6-l-1998;Ord.No.98-32, l0-
5-1998; Ord. No. 00-30, 8-7-2000; Ord. No. 02-18, $ 20-55, 9-9-2OO2; Ord. No' 02-23, 5 20-55,
10-7-2002; Ord. No. 02-31, $ I, l2-2-2OO2; Ord. No. 03-24, $ 20-55, 5-5-2003; Ord. No. 03-40,

$ 20-55,7-7-2003; Ord. No.03-49, $ 20-55,9-8-2003; Ord. No. lO-14,12-6-2010; Ord. No. l7-
01,3-6-2017)

sec.42- 99. - Application for building permit for+€aditieml . uses.

(a) Town council approval; condilions. The town council may hear and approve €e€Citkmel
uses in the zoning districts where such €endi+i,enel uses are specilied by this chapter.
Applications for planned unit development shall also b€ processed under the procedures of this
section. The town council may impose such reasonable and appropriate conditions and safeguards
upon these 66ndilional , use permits as to ensure that the spirit and intent of this chapter is
preserved and that such GenCitienal use will not adversely affect the public interest.
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(n) Multiple lot site plan. ll lhe sile plan depicts lhe combination of multiple lots, the plat must show the

multiple lots as one parcel. ln addition, a covenanl that said parcel shall remain permanently

combined as one parcel shall be submitted with lhe site plan. The plat and covenant shall be

recorded in the county register of deed's office and indexed in the name of the current record owner
prior io issuance of a building permit



(b) C.ammercial uses. The epplication prooedure for a cendisensl-speciat uB6 building p€fmit for
cornmercial u3eg er6 as follo^6:

(1) Fif,een copies of a wrltton apdlcation and accompanying site plan for a eenrliteeal speciat us€
pcrmit shall b€ submitt€d no later than 30 da)rs prior to the next regular meeting of the planning
board. Additional copi€s of each €endlienal special uso appllcaflon may Oe requestaO Uy ttre
danning staff.

(2) The planning stafl shall review the applietion for compliance with submission r€quirements.
The €eeditief,el specral use shall meet all the commercbl site plan requirem€nls, as w€ll as,
provide a list of all adjacent property ourners. ln most c€ses, the €ediueed speciat use will
require a concunent review of a mmmerdal sile plan. when the slafr determines that th€
apdication is comdete, the staff will sch€dule th€ appllcation for the next available planning
board meoting.

(3) The planning board shall review the application and shall submil its recommendation as to
approval or disapproval along with such conditions as il may deem necossary to the town
council-

(4)

(5)

(6)

(8)

(e)
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(7',,

The applk ant may app€ar in person, or be represanled by an ag€rt or attorn€y,

A eendatbnal sp€ciar use permil applbarion shall not b€ given final consld€ration by t|e town
council until after a public hearing in r€lation thereto, at whkt parti€s in interest and citizem
shall heve an oppodrinity to ba heard. A notice of such hearing shall be advertised at leest 15
days prior to the date of th€ hoaring in a n€wspaper of general circulation in the town. Al a
minimum, tho.. on ner of th€ Eop€rty for which-€efilitieHal speciat use epproral is sought (or his
agant) and all.adjoining lroperty owners shall b€ malled notice of the prrbllc hearing at teist ts
days prior to the date of lhe hearing for any eendfrbnal speciat uso p€Imit. For thi purpose of
applying thB standard, an ad,oining prop€rty is deemed to be any parcol that abuts itre suU;ea
property or ls locatod directly acloss a public rtght-of-way from th€ subj€ct property

Th€ town council shall conduct their review of any oendf,ieasl speciar use permits as a quasi-
iudicial My. Th€ mayor, or any memb€r tomporarily ading as mayor, and the to,rrn dei are
authorizod to administer oaths to wilnessos in any quasi-iudicial matter comlng before town
council.

ln a quasi-iudicial mener, the mayor, or any member temporarily acling as mayor, may
subpoona wilnesses and compel the produc{ion of evirence. to requeit issuarice of i
subpoena,.porsons with standing under G.S. i 6OA-39qd) may make a $,ritten request to the
mayor explaining why it is nocessary for certain witnessos or evidgnce to b€ compolled. The
mayor shall issu€ roquested subpoenas he/sh€ dolermines to be relevant. reasonabie in nature
and scop€, end not oppressive. The mayor shall rule on any motion to quash or modfi a
subpoena. Dedslons regarding subpoenas made by the mayor may oe appealeo to lhe full tosrn
council.

To approve the applicalion, the lown council must make findings that the proposed €onditiefial
specialuse:

a. Ooes not materially endanger the publb h€alth or safety,

b. Ooes moet ell requir6d conditions and sp€cifbations,

c. Will nol substantially iniure th€ value of adjoining prop€rty or be a public nuisanco, and
d. will bo in harmony with the area ln which it is locat€d and be ln genersl conformity wilh the

comprehensive plan.

Th€ town council shell det€rmine conlesled facis and meke ils decision within a reasonable
time. Every guasi-judkial decision shall be based upon comp€bnt, material, and substantial
evk ence in the record. Each quasi-judicial dedsbn shall be roducod ro writing and r€{lecl the
council's dotermination of contested facts and thsir applicatbn to th€ applkzu; standards. The
written decislon shall be signed by the mayor or other duly autho.ized rir-embsr of the council. A



quasi-iudkial decision is €fieclive upon ltling the written decbion with tho lown d€rk. Tho
decision of lho town council shall be d€livered by poBonal dolivory, eloclronic mail, or by tirst-
dass rnail to the apdicant, proporty oflner, and to any person who has 3ubmlttod e writton
requGt for a copy, Ebr to the dal€ lhe d€cElon b€comes efieafue. The porEon r€quir€d to
provid€ nolice shall cortlry that prop€r notite hss b6en mad€.

(10) Minor modifications, as defined in Sec 42-1, may be approved administratively by tovvn
planning stafl Notwilhstanding any request for administrative approval of a chango or
modilication lo a site plan and a site lhe toyvn planning slaff, at their discretion, may
require the proposed changes to be reviewed by the town planning boald and approved
by town council as otherwise provided in this chapter.

(c) Reslrentia, use in a a,an norcld/l dlstict. A €endIlenel special u6e applicalion together with a review
fe€ in accordanco wlth the adoptod fe€ sctr€dule, shall bo liled with lh€ town for revi€w of .osk ential
ua€s in a commercial district where such is p€mitted as a €oedlSeeal special usa in tha zoning
distrbt. The town phnning staf shall r€view the apdicatirn and the lol ,n planner will eithor grant or
deny the GeFditieft special us6 requ€sted by th€ applic€tion. lf the planner donies th€ applkEtion,
then th€ applicant shall have tgn deys from the writtsn notilicatlon of such denial in order to appeal
the toi,n danner's d€cbion to the to^rn councll. Upon a timely appeal b the town council, the appeal
shall b6 pla6d on th€ next rogular council agenda for h€aring by lhe tol,vn council. f the town
dann€, or such oth€r tq rn 6mdoy€€ designatod by the lo{rn managEr grants tho sndigend
special resirential use in a commorcial districl, lhen thc danner or 3uch other town employee shall
inform the applicant of tha following:

(1) A site plan review by th€ danning board will b€ n€cessary in the evont th€ residentbl use of
th€ du,elling ls chang€d or proposed to b€ changpd to a commercial use.

(2) A commercial usB may be commenced on prop€rty adioining lhe re8idenlial u8€ of the
applk ant.

(d) hodi k,,s and expialbn. ln granting a pormil for a €eediLee€l spacial use, th€ lot rn council may
pre3cribe reasonabl€ erid eppropdate condttions. Violation of such conditions and safeguards, wh€n
mada a part of the terms under which lh6 pormit is grantod, shell b€ d€€med a violation of lhis
chapter. The toi,n council 6hall pr€scrib€ a time limil within which lhe aclion for whi:h th6 pormit is
rcquired stlall be b€gun or completed, or bolh. Failure to b€gin or cornplBte, or both, such aclion
within the tirno limit set shall void the permit. lf an approred caeditienel special use oBas€s to
op€rate for more than a peri{rd of 180 days, th€ endfrienel special usa urould expiro. The prop€rty
olyner or subsoquont ownor/losse€ would hav€ to re€pply for the eeaditbnal special use. Only
p€rmltled uses allow€d rd$in th€ disfid would be permitted.

(e) No person shall (ommence o. proc€ed with development without first securing any required
developmenl approval lronr the town. Applications lor development approvals may be made by
the landowner, a lessee or person holding an option or contract to purchase or lease land, or an

authorired aSent of the landowner. An eas€ment holder mav also apply lor development
approval lor such development as is authori?ed by the easement lf approved, the development
approval shall be made in writint.

(Code 1990, $ 20-56; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 8.03; Ord. No. 88-l lA,9-7-1988; Ord. No. 95-7,4-4-
1995; Ord. No. 02-21 , $ 20-56, l0-7-2002; Ord. No. 02-24, 5 20-56, l0-7 -20O2; Ord. No. 03-41,
g 20-56,7 -7-2003; Ord. No. 07-30, I l -5-2007; Ord. No. I l -05, 6-6-201 I ; Ord. No. l4-03, 3-3-
2014)
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Sec. 42-101. Site.specitk vcsted rithts.



(bl A multi-phased deyelopment is yested for the entirc development with the lard dcvclopnrcnt
r"tulations thcn in placc at thc time a sltc plan appmval h gr.ntcd for the initlal phase of thc muhi-
phased development. A dght which has b€en v$ted as provlded for in this suboedion rcmalns vested
tor a period ol seven years from the tim. a sitc plan approyal k Srantrd for the lnltial phasc ot the
multi-phased dlvelopment.

5ecs. 42-107e-42-126. - Reserved.

DIVISION 4. - NONCONFORMITIES

Sec. 42-127. - Generally

(a) Within the disEicls established by this chaplsr there exist lots, structures, uses of land and
structures, and characteristics of use which were lawful MorB this chapter was passod or am6nded,
but s,hich lvould be prohibited, regulated, or rBtricted under the terms of this chapter. Except as
otho7wis€ specifically provkled in this chapter, it is the intent of this chapter to pormit these
nonconfomities lo continu€ until they are remov€d. ll is furthor the inlent of this chapter that
nonconformities shall not be enlarged, expanded, or exlend€d, nor be used as grounds fo,r adding
oth€r struclures or uses prohibitd elsewhere in th€ sams dishic-t. Hol€v6r, th€ town polkry is to
encourag€ the mainlenance and improvement of prop€rty within the pfovisions of this soclion.

(b) To avoid undue hardship, nothing in this chapter shall be d6emed to require a change in thc plans,
construction, or designated use of any building for which a valid building permit has b€en issued by
the town.

(c) Notwithstanding any olher provision of this chapter to the contrary, any laufirlly establfush€d,
nonconforming slructure or struclure conlaining a nonconforming use can be rebuilt ln the gvent it is
damaged or destroyed, whether in whole or in pad, by lire, wind, flood or other calamity or
cataslroPhic event. A building p€rmil for such work must b€ obtained within one year of the date that
the sfucture was damaged or destroyed and such work shall comply with th€ ejnonUy adoptsd
building code. An addilbnal six months may b€ granted by the planning director or designee when
the director or desiln€e determines that th€ extension is n€cessary due to delays beyond tho control
of, or nol caused by, th€ property orvner.

During such restoration, reconstruciion or repair, the slructure shall not b€ increased in volume or size,
the foolprlnt of the foundation enlarged, lhe structure relocated, or other impmvements made to the
property in a manner that increaseo ils nonconformity. ln the evsnt that a struclure vidatsd a minimum
selback standard of this chaPter prior to its destruclion by fire, wind, llood or olh€r c€tastrophic evenl,
said slructure or portion thereof may be rebuilt or restored to the originsl foundation footprint,
notwithstranding the Fovisions of the curent solback standards in this chapter. The size, intensity, and
density ofa nonconforming use shall not be changed in a manner thal increases its nonconformiy.
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(a) A vested right tor . sitG-sprcific vGstint plan shall rcmeln yerted tor . IErlod of two y€.rs. This
yesung shall not bc ertcnded by any rmendmcnts or modlfk.tlons to a iltc-spcclfic vestiq plan
unless erpressly provid.d by thc town. The town m.y proyldc that iithts rEardlry a she{pccmc
vertlng plan sh.ll be vested ror a pcriod crcaediry tuo yra6, but not.xceedlng ftve ycers, ll
wartanted by the sire and phariry od developmcnt, thc lcvcl of lnv*tmcnt, thc need lor
development, economlc cyclcr, rnd markct Gondltions, o. othc. consldcr.tlons. Thls dctGrmlmtlon
shell b€ in thG discretlon ot thc Plannlnt Dircctor .nd shall be mede followint thc process sprcmed tot
the particular torm of a sitc-spcclfk vcstlnt pl.n lnvolyed in accord.ncc srith G.S. t8od-1tt8(d)3(ct,
which provisions are Grplicitly hrorporatcd hcrcln by refcrcnce. The exccptlons to thG brltolnt
ordinancc are ltcritcd ln G.S. 160O-fO8(0, whkh pmvblons .rc crpllcltly lncorporated hlraln by
rGterunce,



Any structure and grounds housing a lawfully established, nonconforming commercial, office, industrial,
institutional, multifamily residential, or group development must be repaired, maintained and/or rebuill in
accordance with the most reoently approved project site dans (or existing site layout when plans are not
available) or repaired, maintalned and/or r€built in a manner thal dgcreas€s its nonconformity.

(Code 1990, g 20-66; Ord. of 8-18- 1986, $ 6.01 ; Ord. No. 09-01, (20-66), l -5-2009)

Editorrs note- Ord. No. 09-01, adopted Jan. 5, 2009, changed the title of$ 42-127 from intent
to generally.

Sec.42-128. - Nonconformin8 lots of record

(a) When a nonconforming lot can be used in conformity with all of the requirements (other than the
area or widlh requiremenls) applicable to the district in which the lot is localed, such a use may be
made as of right. Othcrwise, the nonconforming lot may be used only in accordance with a special
use permit issued by the town council. The town council shall issue such a permil if it finds that the
proposed use is one permitted by the regulations applicable to the district in which lhe property is
located, and that the property can be developed as proposed without any significant negativ€ impacl
on lhe sunounding property or the public health, safety, or welfar€. ln issuing the permil the council
may allow deviations from applicable dimensional requiremenls (such as setback lines and yard size
minimums) if il finds that no reasonable use of the property can be made without such deviations.

(b) Whenever this chapter creates a nonconforming lot and the owner of lhe nonconforming lot also
owns land adiacent to it, and a portion of this other land may be combined with the nonconforming lol
to creale a conforming lol (without lhereby creating olher non@nformilies), the owner of the
nonconforming lot, or his successors in interest may not take advantage of the provisions of
subseclion (a).

(Code 1990, $ 20-67; Ord. of8-18-19E6, $ 6.02(A); Ord. No.89-l1,4-17-1989; Ord. No.96-2,
I -8-1996; Ord. No. 09-01, (20-67), l -5-2009)

Editorfs note- Ord. No. 09-01, adopted Jan. 5, 2009, changed the title of $ 42-128 from
nonconforming-lots of record to nonconforming lots of record.

Sec.42-129. - Nonconformin8 uses of land

Where on August 18, 1986, laMul use of land exBts which is not permitted by this chapter, the use
may be continued so long as il remains othcrwise lawful, provided:

(1) No such nonconforming use shall be enlarged or increased, nor extended to occupy a greater
area of land than was occupied on August 18, 1986 or at the effective date of amendment of
this chapter.

(2) No such nonconforming use shall be moved in whole or in parl to any porlion of the lot or
parcel other than that occupied by such use on August 18, 1986 or at lhe effective dato of
amendment of this chapter.

(3) lf any such nonconforming use of land caases for any reason for a p€riod of more than one
year, then any subsequent use of land shall conform to this chapter for the district in which such
land is located, subiect to the provisions of section 4?-127 .

(4) No addilional structure not conforming to the requirements of lhis chapter shall be erected in
conneclion with such nonconforming use of land.
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(Code 1990, $ 20-68; Ord. of8-18-1986, g 6.02(8); Ord. No.89-19, l2-t9-1988; Ord. No.93-
10, 5-3-1993; Ord. No. 07-l l, $ 20{8, 5-7-2O07; Ord. No. 09-01, (20-68), l-5-2009; tu. No.
t2-07,8-6-20t2)

Editorrs note- Ord. No. 09-01, adopted Jan. 5, 2009, changed the title of g 42-129 from
same-uses of land to nonconforming uses of land,

Sec. 42-130. - Nonconforming structures.

(a) Where a laMul structure exists on August 18, 1986 or at the effective date ot amendmont of this
chapter that could not be buill und6r lhe lerms of this chapter by reason of r€strictions on aree, lot
coverage, height, yards, its location on th€ lot, or oth€r requiroments conceming the structure, such
struclure may b€ conlinued so long as it remains lawful, subi€ct to the follolving provisions:

(l) No such nonconforming sfudure may be enlarged or altered in a way which incI€eses its
nonconformity, but any structure or portion thereof may be altered lo d€crease its
nonconfotmily.

(2) Should such non@fifoming struclure or nonconforming portion of a slruclure be demolbhed to
an extent of more than 50 porcant of its roplac€ment cost at timo of demolition, it shall nol be
reconsttucl€d except in conformity with the provisions ol this cfupter, subjoct to th€ provisions
of section [42-1271.

(3) Should such noncorforming struclure be moved for any reason for any distanco whatever, it
shall therealler corform to the requirements for the district in whk$ it is located affer it is movsd.

(4) Any such nonconforming struc{uro located on the lots adiacent to the Allantic Ocean or sound
waters may be moved on the same lot provided that such movement do€s nol incr€ass the
nonconformity of the sfucture in any way, as long as the proposod move complios wilh all
applicsble standards of oth€r regulatory agBncies.

(b) . Any outdoor sign which do€s nol comply with this chapter is a non@nforming structure.
Notwilhstanding any other provisions with regard to noncor orming sfuctures, the continued use of
such nonconforming signs as noncorforming shucfures shall cease and lhe nonconforming Etructure
be removed (or modified to conform) on January 1, i994. A nonconforming sign structur€ which has
been destroyed or damagsd in excess of 50 p€rcsnt o( its value shall nol be repaired o. replac€d.
Such nonconforming sign structure shall b€ removed by th€ property osrter of the prop€rty on which
the struclure is located.

t(c)l Per the standards outlin€d in seclion 142-nn, any larrvfully established, nonconforming structure
can be repaired or rebuilt in the event it is damaged or destroyed, wh€thor in whole or in pirt, by fire,
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(5) Any lawfully eslablished, nonconformhg mobile or manufactured home may be replaced with
anothor mobile or manufac-tured home of any size in a mennor that does not increas€ its
nonconformity wllh applicable selback and lot coverage staMards.

(6) Existing single-family dto€llings in commercial zonss may be maintained, repalred, artr
reconstucled .

(7) ln arry districl in vytlach resk ential multifamily or group d€vetopment dvyellings and/ or proj€cts
have be6n approv€d by the to[,n planning bo6rd and town council prior to August lA, 1986, th6
approv€d multifamily or group development struc-ture rnay b€ construcrted, erected, repaired,
mainlained and robuilt or reconslructed in sccordance [4th the approv€d proiec-t sit6 plans, ard
the Plans and sp€cificatims submitted to the building insp€ctor, not\ ithstanding th€ limitations
by olh6r provisions ot this chapler, includlng but not limited lo thos€ p€rtaining to d6nsity,
setback and yard area requirements and lot coverage. ln instanc€s where the dimensions of lh€
suucture(s) arc not changing and number of bedrooms is not increasing, the numb€r of units
can be increased, subjoci to town council approval of a revis€d site plan.



wind, flood or olher calamily or catastrophic event. During such reconstruction or repair, the struc-ture
shall not be increased in volume or size, the footprint of lhe foundation enlarged, the structure
r€located, or olher improvements made to the property in a manner that increas€s its noncorformity.
Any such work shall comply with th€ electrical, plumbing, heatingy'ek-conditioning 8nd building code
in effect at the time of the construc{ion work.

(Code 1990, $ 20-69; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 6.02(C); Ord. No.90-6, 5-7-1990; Ord. No.03-44, $

2O-69,7-7-2001; Ord. No.06-17, $ 20-69, 124-2006; Ord. No.09-01, (20-69), l-5-2009)

sec.42-131. - NonconforminB uses of buildings or of buildin8s and premises in combination.

lf a laMul use involving buildings with a replacement cost of $'1,000.00 or more, or of a building and
premises in combination, exists on August 18, 1986, or at the effective dale of adoption ol an amendment
to this chapter, that would not be allowed in the district under the lerms of this chapter, the law'ul use may
b€ continued so long as it remains otherwise lavful, subject to the following Fovisions:

(1) No existing structure devoted lo a use nol permitted by this chapter in the district in which it is
located shall be enlarged, extonded, construclGd or moved excepl in changing the use of th€
structure to a use permitted in the district in which it is loeated.

(21 Any nonconforming use may be exlended throughout any Parts of a building which were
manifesUy ananged or designed for such use al lhe time of adoption or amendment of this
chapter, but no such use shall be extended to occupy any land outside the building.

(3) It no structural alterations are made, any nonconforming structure or use of st uctures may be
chenged to any conforming use, or wilh th€ approval of th€ lown council to any use more in
character with uses permitted in the district. ln permilling such a change, the town council must
find that the proposed use is more appropriate or equally as appropriate to the district as th€
existing nonconforming us€ and shall require appropriate conditions and safeguards necessary
to ensure that the change is in ke€ping wlth provisions and spirit ol this chapter.

(4) Any structure, or structure and laM in combination, in or on which a nonconforming use is
superseded by a p€rmitted use, shall lhersafler conform to the provisions for the district, and
the nonconforming use may not thereafter be resumed.

(5) When a nonconforming use of a structure or structure and premises in combination has ceased
for one year (excepl when government action impedes accsss to tho premis€s), the slructure or
slructure and premises in combination, shall not thereaffer b€ us€d exc€pt in conformity with the
regulations of the districl in which I is located.

(6) Where nonconforming use stalus applies lo a struclure and premises in combination, removal
of the structure shall eliminate the legal, nonconforming status of the land and the
nonconforming use of lhe premises musl cease.

(Code 1990, $ 2G70; Ord. of 8-18-1986, $ 6.02(D); tu. No.9&6,5-7-1990; tu. No.09-0!,
(20-70), r-s-2009)

Edltor's note- Ord. No. 09-01, adopted Jan. 5, 2009, changed the title of $ 42- 13 I from
sarne--uses ofbuildings or buildings and prernises in combination to nonconforming uses of
buildings or ofbuildings and prernises in combination.

Editor's note- Ord. No. 09-01, adopted Jan. 5, 2009, changed the title of $ 42-130 from
same--structures to nonconforming structures.

sec.42-132. - Repairs and maintenance.



(a) ln any nonconforming structure o. portion ofa structur€ conlainlng e noncorforming us6, work may
be done for ordinary rapairc, or for repair or redacement of nonbearing walls, fixiures, wirlng, or
plumblng, providod that any norEonformilbs shall not be increased.

(b) lf a. norconforming sttuctute or portion of a shucture containing a noncoflforming use bocornes
Physbally unsafe or unlswful due lo lack of rcp8ks and ,naintenance, and is Oeclared- by th€ building
insPoc-tor to b€ unsalo or unlaulful by reason of physlcal condition, il shell nol th€reafter be restorsd,
repaired or rebuilt exoept in conformity with th€ r€gulations of the dlstlc,t ln wtrich it b located.

(c) Nolhing in this chapter shall be deemed to prevent th€ strenglhening or restoring to a Bafe condition
of any building or part thsreof dedared to b€ unsafe by an official charged wlth irofeairB the public
safety, upon order of such olllcial.

(Code 1990, $ 20-71; Ord. of8-18-1986, g 6.02(E); Ord. No. 09-01, (20-7t ), t -5-2009)

Sec.42-133, - Nonconforming parking lots.

(a) Where a lawfully $tablished perking lot exists thal could not be built undor the cunent standards of
lhls. chaptor by reason of resbictions on drive aisle widlhs or othor dimenslonal requiroments, such
parklng lol may contlnue to bo us€d in its present contiguration, subject to the followiitg prorislon:

No such noflconforming parking lol may b€ enlarg8d or altered in a way whk$ increasos its
rDnconformity, bul any parking lot or portion th€roof may b€ altered to decrease its nonconformity.

(Ord. No. 09-13, 54-2009)

S€c. 42-134. - €efiditi€eel spe(iat uses.

. ..Any use which is permitted as a €eFdi{i€nal sp€cral use in a disficl und6l the terms of lhis chapter
shall nol be deemed a nonconbrming use in such distrbt, but shall without further action be considered a
confoming use.

(Code 1990, g 20-72; Ord. of8-18-t986, g 6.02(F); Ord. No. 09-13,54-2009)

Editorrs note- ord. No. 09-l 3, adopted May 4, 2009, renumbered the former g 42-133 as $ a2-
134' The historical notation for the aforementioned section has been preserved for reference'
purposes. See the Code Comparative Table for additional information.

S€c. 42-135. - Outstandint-Building permits.

.Nolhing in this chapter shalr require any change in th€ prans, consrruction, size, or des6nated use ot
any hrilding, slructure, or part thoreof for.nhich a building p€rmit has b€en granted oy ttre orliEing 

- -

inspoctor prior to Augusr lo, 1986; provided, howsver, thet where construclion is not'begun undei such
outstanding p€rmit within a period of 90 days subs€quent to such dale or whore it has rit bsen
prosoclJted lo completion within six months subsequent to such date, any furlher construction or use shall
be in corfofmity wlth the provisions of this chaptsr.

(Code 1990, g 20-73; Ord. of8-18-1986, g 12.0t;Ord. No.09-13, S4-2(f,lg)

Edltoris trote- ord. No. 09-r 3, adopted May 4, 2009, renumbered the former g 42-134 as g 42-
135. The historical notation for the aforementioned section has been preservod for reference-
purposes. See the Code Comparative Table for additional information.
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Sec. 42-135. - Same-€€nditiea€l 5rle( rdr use and site plan permits

Any €eFddbnel siJL.,.r use permit, commercial site plan, subdivision plat, multifamily development,
linal plat or multitamily sile plan which has recsived final approval (or conditional approval) from the
planning board prior to August 18, 1986, shall be allowed to proceed with the commercial or multifamily
project or suMivision plan as approved and in accordance with the zoning regulations in efiecl at the lime
of lhe approval and the provisions of lhis chapter not inconsistent therewith, provided:

(1) All fe€s owed to the torltrn for the proiect (or an approved phase if a phased pro.,ecl) and all prior
taxes owed by the applbant have been paid.

(21 The building p€rmit for the approved commercial site plan has been issued and conslruction
commenc€d under the p€rmit by March 18, 1987. Once conslruction has been commenced it
must be continued and be completed within 24 monlhs of the date of the building permit.

(3) Final approval from the town councal for multistructure prqects (multifamily) must be granted
and all building permits for the approved proiect or approved phase must be issued by Augusl
18, 1987, and all conslruction completed on each structure within 24 months of each building
p€rmit dale. Subsequent phases of a project receiving initial overall approval by the planning
board must comdy with the requirements of this section.

(Code 1990, $ 20-74; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 12.02; Ord. No.95-3,3-6-1995; Ord. No.09-13,5-4-
2009)

Editor's note- Ord. No. 09- l 3, adopted May 4, 2009, renumbered the former $ 42- I 35 as $ 42-
136. The historical notation for the aforementioned section has been preserved for reference
purposes. See the Code Comparative Table for additional information.

secs. 42-137-42-153. - Reserved.

DIVISION 5.. ZONING VESTED RIGHT

Sec. 42-154. - Purpose

The purpose of this division is to implement the provisions of G.S. 160A-385.1 1t'0{) r0ti, pursuant
to 

' 
rhich a statutory zoning vested right is established upon the approval of a site specific development

plan.

(Code 1990, $ 20-80; Ord. No.9l-20, l2-10-1991)

Sec. 42-155. - Established.

(a) A zoning vested right shall be deemed established upon the valid final approval or, if required,
preliminary approval or conditional preliminary approval, by the lown council of a site specmc
development plan following notice and public hearing. A fee of S75.00 shall be paid to the town al
the time the request or application for any zoning vested right permit is filed wilh the town if a public
hearing is required by this chapter.

(b) The approving authority may approve a site sp€cific development plan upon such terms and
condilions as may reasonably be necessary to protecl the public health, safely and welfare.

(c) Notwithstanding subsections (a) and (b) of this section, approval ol a site specific development plan
with the condition that a variance be obtained shall not confer a zoning vosted right unless and until
the nocessary variance is obtained.
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(d) A site sp€citic developmgnt plan shall be de6med approved upon th€ efiec-tive dat6 of the approval
authority's actbn or ordinanca relating theEto.

(e) The establishmont of a zonlng vested rlght shall not produd€ th€ applicatlon of ovsflay zonirE that
imposG additional requirements which do not afiect the allombl6 typ€ or intenstty of uea, of
ordinancas or regulations that are g8nsral in nalure and are applicable to all prop€rty sublecl to land
use regulations by th6 tol ,n induding, but not limited to, buildlng, fire, plumbing, €lecfical and
m€chanical codos. Olh€rwise applicable new or amendod regulations and standards shall become
etrective with rcsp€ci to property that is subjocl to a site sp€cific devdopment plan upon the
expiralion or teminalion of the vested right in accordanco with thls chapter.

(0 A zoning vested right is not a personsl right, but shall attach to and run with lhe appllcable property.
After apprwal ot a sile specillc dev€lopment dan, all succossors to th€ orEinal landown€r shall bs
entitled to exerc66 such right while applicable.

(Code 1990, g 20-81;Ord. No.9l-20, l2-10-1991)

S€c.42-156. - Approval procedures and approval authority.

(a) Exc€pt as oth€rwis€ provided in this s€ctbn, an application for site specifrc dovolopment plan
approval shall be procossed in accordanc€ with th6 procedures eslablish€d by this chapts for
dev€loFnenl and sile dan review and shall be considered by the designated apFoval authority fot
the sp€cmc Vpe ot zoning or lend use permit or approval for which applicetion B made.

(b) Notwithstanding th€ provisions ot subs€clbn (a) of this s€clion, if the authodty to issue a particular
zoning or land use pormlt or approval has b€en d8legEted by ordinancs to a board, committ€e or
administrative official other than the lolfln council, the applicant must rsqu6st, in rvriting at th€ timo of
the applicatbn, that the application b€ consideted and acted on by lhe to^rn council follor,t ing notce
and a public hearing as provided in G.S. 4€0A.364 1 60D.601.

(c) ln order for a zoning v€sted right to be establish€d upon approval of a site sp€cific d€velopment
dan, th€ applbant must indicate at the time of lh€ application, on a form to be provided by the to^rn,
that a zoning vested right is being sought.

(d) Each map, plat, site plan or oltEr d@umont evk encing a sile specilic developmenl plan shall
contain the following notation:

'Approval of this plan sstablishes a zoning vestert right under G.S. i€04{86+ 1 60t) 1 08.
unl€ss lefmlnated al an earlier dale, th€ zoning vested right shall be velld until (date)..

(€) Following approval, preliminary approval or conditional approval ofa site specific development plan,
nothing in lhis division shall exempt such a plan fom subsequent reviews and approvals to ensure
complianc€ with th€ terms and conditions of the original approval, provided that such reviews and
approvals are nol in@nsistenl with the original approval.

(0 Nothing in this division shall p.ohibit th€ revocation of the original approval or oth€r remedies for
failure to comply with applbable terms and condilions of the approval or this chapler.

(Code 1990, $ 20-82; Ord. No. 9l -20, l2-10-1991 )

Sec. 42-157. - Duration.

(a) A zoning right that has b€en vesled as providod in this division shall remain vested for a p€riod of
two years unless specifically and unambiguotrsly providod otherwis€. This vesling shall not b€
extended by any amendments or modifications to a site specmc d€velopment plan unlsss €xpr€ssly
provkJed by the approval authority at the time the amendment or modmcation is approved.
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(b) Upon issuance of a building permit, the expiration provisions of G.S. 160A-418 and the revocalion
provisions of G.S. 1604-422shall apply, except that a building permit shall not expire or be revoked

because ot the running of time while a zoning right under this section is vested.

(Code 1990, $ 20-83; Ord. No.9l-20, l2-10-1991)

Sec. 42-158. - Termination

A zoning right that has vested as provided in this division shall terminate:

(1) At the end of the applicable vesting period wath respect to buildings and uses for which no valid

building permit applicalions have been filed;

(2) With the written consent of the aflected landowner:

(3) Upon findings by the town council, after notice and a public hearing, lhat natural or manmade

hazards on or in the immediate vicinity of the property, if unconecled, would pose a serious

threal to the public health, safety and welfare if the proiect were to proceed as contemPlated in
lhe site specific dovelopment plan;

(4) Upon payment to the afiected landowner of compensation for all costs, expenses and olher
losses incurred by the landowner including, but not limited to, all fees paid in consideration of
financing, and all archilectural, Planning, marketing, legal and other consultants' fees incuned
afler approval by the town, togeth€r with interest thereon at the legal rate until paid.

Compensation shall not include any diminution in lhe value of the property which is caused by

such action;

(5) Upon lindings by the town council, afler notice and a hearing, that the landowner or his

representative intentionally supplied inaccurate information or made material

misrepresentations which made a difference in the approval by the approval authority of the site

specific development plan; or

(6)

(Code 1990, $ 20-84; Ord. No.9l-20, l2-10-1991)

Sec. 42-159. - Voluntary annexation

A petition for annexation filed with the town under G.S. 160A-31 or G.S. '160A-58.1 shall contain a
signed statement declaring whether or not any zoning vested right with respect to the properlies subject
to the petition has been established under G.S. 1604 385,1 er G.S' 153n 311,1 A
slatement that declares that no zoning vested right has been established under G.S. 1€€+F1+86:1-€+€=S.
+$#944a , , or the failure to sign a statement declaring whether or not a zoning vesled
right has been established, shall be binding on the landowner and any such zoning vested right shall be
terminated.

(Code 1990, $ 20-85; Ord. No. 9l-20, l2-10-1991)

Sec. 42-160, - Limitations.

Nothing in this division is intended or shall be deemed to create any vested right other than those
established pursuant to G.S. 1604 a85,1

Upon the enactmenl or promulgation of a state or federal law or regulation that precludes

development as contemplated in the site specific development plan, in which case the approval
authority may modify the affected provisions, upon a finding that the change in state or federal
law has a fundamental effect on the plan, by town council resolution after notice and a hearing.
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(Code 1990, $ 2G86; Ord. No.9l-20, l2-lGl99l)

Sec. 42-161. - Effectlve date.

The odinance fiom whidt thb division is dori\€d 6hall b€ effectivc Decamb€r 2, l9gl, ard sha|l only
apply to sit6 spociric development plans approved pursuant to th6 provisions of this divbion.

(Code 1990, $ 2&87; Ord. No. 9l -20, l2-l Gl99t )

Secs. 42-162-42-19O. - Reserved.
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ARTICLE lll. - ZONING DISTRICTS GENERA[[Y; ZONING MAPrr'

Footmt6:

-- {21 --

State Law reference- Dislncts aulhorized. G S 1604-382

Sec. 42-191. - Official zoninS map adopted.

(a) The town is hereby divided inlo zonas or districts within which this chapter shall apply. The dist icts
are shown on a map cntilled "Official Zoning Map of the Town of Kitty Hawk, N.C.,' which, logethet
wilh all explanatory matter thereon, is hereby adopled by reference and declared to be a part oI this
chapter. The official zoning map shall be identmed by th€ signature of the mayor and attesled to by
the torim clerk and b€aring the town seal under the following words:

'This is to certifo that this is the oflicial zoning Map ref€ned to in article I of the zoning
Ordinance of lhe Town of Kitty Hawk, N.C.," together with the dat€ of adoption of this ordinanc€."

(b) Rsgardless of the existence of purported copies of the official zoning map which may be made or
published, the official zoning map which shall be located in the tolfln's adminisfative building shall be
the final aulhority as to the currenl zoning status of land and water areas, buildings and other
structurBs in the to^rn.

(c) Extension of boundary. Th€ zoning map of the town is hereby amended so as lo extend lhe zoning
boundary for a distance of not more than one mile from the corporale limils, as shown on a zoning
map of the exlratenitorial zoning area of the town dated May 25, 1994, and subsequently amended,
such boundary being described as follows:

(1) Beginning at a point on the mean high-water mark of Currituck Sound, said point being the
intersection point of the town's north boundary line with the mean high-water mark of Currituck
Sound: thence running the course of thB town's north boundary line in a westerly direction for a
distanc€ of one mile into the Cunituck Sound to a point; thence tuming and running in a
south€rly direction to a point in Cunituck Sound (said point being eslablished by extending th€
soutlEm boundary of the town in a westerly direction on the same course as said town
boundary has on land where it intersects the mean high-water mark of Kitly Hawk Bay); thence
tuming and running from the point thus established in an easlerly direclion to a point on the
mean high-water mark of Kitty Hawk Bay (said point being the intersection point of the south
boundary ol the town with the mean high-water mark of Kitty Hawk Bay); thence running in a
general northwesterly direction along the mean high-water mark of Kitty Hawk Bay and
Cuniluck Sound lo a poinl on the mean high-water mark of Currituck SouM where ths Currituck
Sound mean high-water mark intersects the north boundary of the town, the poinl and place of
beginning.

(21 Establishment of zones. The areas lying outside of and beyond the corporate limits as shown
on the map of the extraterritorial zoning area of the town and as desctib€d ln subsection (c)(1)
of lhis section are hereby divided into districts in accordance with such map and description,
and the provisions oI the ton n zoning ordinanoe are horeby made applicable in every respect
for each of the districts within this extraterritorial area as indicated on lhe zoning map.

(3) Applicability of ordinanc€s relaled to zoning, subdivisions, and buildings to exlraterritorial arsa.
The zoning ordinance, suMivision ordinance, and building inspeclion ordinance of the town
shall be applicable in every respect within the extratenitorial area in the same manner as they
are now applicable within the corporate limits, and the building inspector (or olher appropriate
official) shall enforce all of lhe provisions of such ordinances within the extralerritorial area in
the same manner as he is authorized to enforce such ordinanc€s wilhin the corporate limits.
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(Code 1990,0 20-l0l;Ord. of8-18-1986, g 1.09; Ord. No. 94-9,6-27-19941

Sec. 42-192. - Changes.

lf cfiang€s are made in di8trict borndaries or othor matler portrayed on th€ ofik al zoning map, such
chang€s shall bo promptly enlored on the map aftor the amendmant has beon approred by th€ town
co{Jncil.

(Code 1990, g 20-102; Ord. of8-18-1986, g 1.09)

sec. 42-193. - Rules for interpretation of district boundaries.

Where uncertainty exists with rsspect to the boundarios of any o( th€ aforosaid dEtsicts as stuarn on
lhe offrciol zoning map, the follo,ving rules shall apply:

(1) Boundaries indicated as approximalely follo,ing the oenterlines of 8treets, highways, or alley3
shall be construed to follow sucfi centerllnos.

(2) Boundariss indkEtod as approximately blloliving platted lot lin6s shall be consfued as
following such lol lines.

(3) Boundaries indicated as approximately following corporate limits shall be constued as
following such corporate limits.

(4) Boundarios indicaled as following shor6lin€s shall be coBtrued to follow such shorelinos. ln
th€ evont of change in lhe actual shor€line, boundarios indlcated as appmximatsly folloiring the
cantodin€s of streams, rivera, canals, lakes, or olher bodies of water shall b€ conslru€d to
follo\ r such centedines.

(5) Boundaries indic€tsd as parallel to or exlensirns of features indicated in subssctions (l)
through (4) of lhis s€ction, shall be so constru€d. Oistranc$ not spocirically indirated on tho
ofiicial zoning map shall be delerminod by fh6 scale of the m8p.

(6) Where physbal or culhJral taaturss existlng on the ground are at vaflanco with those sho^rn on
th€ official zoning map, or in olher circumstarrc€E not covered by subs€clicns (1) through (S) of
this 6ection, the board of adjustments shall interprGl the district boundaries.

(7t Where dist ct boundary line divkes a lol which was in single ownership on August 18, 1S86,
tho toivn councll may permit, as a efidilienel special use, lh€ extension of lho regulations for
either portion of the lot not to sxceed 50 feet boyond the distrlct lin€ into the remalning portion of
th€ lol.

(8) Wh€re the boundaries have been delined by legEl description, the lsgal d€scription shall
prevail.

(g) Zoning district boundaries indicated as approximately follouring platled lot lines and a street,
highway or all€y right-of-way margln shell b€ construed as following lhe centedine of th6 street,
highway or alley.

(Codc I990, g 20-103; ffi. of 8-18-1986, g l.l0t Ord. No.95-15, 8-7-1995; Ord. No.07-t I, g 20-103,5-
7-2N7t

Sbte Lew reference- lnterpretation of boundsries, G.S. 1€04-384 I 60 t) - t 05.

Sec. 42-194. - Unlisted uses.

(a) Pro(:aduro tu approvfitg ury'is,od uses. Whare a particular use category or us€ typ€ F not
sp€citically allorvsd und€r this articl€ and is also not prohibiled or l8strictd by this artide, the
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planning director may p€rmit the use category or typ€ if the criteria of subsoc{ion (b) b€low are mst.
The planning direclor shall give du€ conEidsration to tho intent of this article concoming the districl(s)
involved, the character of ttle uses specifically identified, and lhe characler of the us€(s) in queslion.

(b) Criteria fu apqoving unlislod uses. ln ord€r to determin€ that th€ proposed use(s) has an impact
thal is similar in nalure, funclion, and duralion to the other uses alloured in a specific zoning dislrict,
the planning direclor shall assess all relevant charact€ristics of the proposed use, including but not
limited to the follofling:

(1) The volume and type of salss, retail, whol€sale; size and type of tems sold and natur€ of
inventory on the premisesi

(21 Any processing done on the premises, including assembly, manufacturing, warehousing,
shipping, distribution; any dangerous, hazardous, loxic, or explosive materials used in the
processlng;

(3) The nature and location of storage and outdoor display of merchandise: €nclosed, open, inside
or outside the Eincipal buildingi and prsdominant typ€s of il€ms stored (such as businoss
vehicl€s, work-in-process, inventory, and merchandise, conskuction materials, scrap and iunk,
and raw materials including liquids and powders);

(4) The type, slze and nalure of buildings and structures;

(5) The number and density ol employees and customers per unit area of sit€ in relalion lo
business hours and emdoyment shifts;

(6) Transportation requirements, including the modal sdit for people and freight, by volume type
and cheracteristic of traffic gonaration to and from the site, trip purposes and whether trip
purpos$ can be shared by olher uses on the site;

(7) Parking roquirements, turnover and generation, ratio of the numb€r of spaces required p€r unil
aroa or activity, and the potsntial for shar€d parkirE with oth€r usos;

(8) The amount and nature of any nuisances generated on the premises, including bul not limited
to noise, smoke, odor, glare, vibration, radhtion and fumes;

(9) Any sp€cial public ulility requirements for servang the proposed use, including but not limited to
water supply, wasle water output, pre-treatmenl of wastes and emisslons required or
r€comm€nded, and any signific€nt power structures and communications towers or facilitiesi

(10) The impact on adjacent properties created by the proposed use will not be greater than that of
other uses in the zoning district.

(c) Deleminatbn by lhe pldnning director: efiocts. All determinations by the planning director made
pursuant to subs€ction (b) above shall be in writing. ln making the determination describ€d in
subsoction (b) above, the planning director shall initiate an amendmenl to this artide if ths particular
use or category of use(s) is likely to b€ common or to recur ftequently, or that omission of sErecific
inclusion and reference to this article is likely to lead to public uncertainty and confusion. Until final
aclion has be6n taken on such proposed amendment, the determinalion of the planning director
shall be binding on all officers aM departmenls ol the tevn. lf no amendment ls inilisted, the
planning direclods determination shall thereafler b€ binding on all officers and departments of the
town, withoul further aclion or am€ndmenl of thb article.

(d) Appeal of determinalion ol lhe planning directot. The determinalion of the planning director may b€
appealed to the zoning board of ad.lustment pursuant to the procedures set forth in s€ction 42-73 o,
this artide.

(Ord. No. l6-14, l2-5-2016)

S€cs. 42-195-42-224. - Reserved.
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ARTICLE IV. - DISTRICT REGUI.ATIONSP

Footnotes:

-- (31 --

Stale Law reference- District regulations generally. G S

DIVISION 1.. KITTY HAWK WOODg!]

Footnotes:

-- (.) -
Edilor's note- Ord No. 16-14. adopted Dec 5, 2O'16, changed lne tille of ch 42, art lV. div 1 from
"generally" to whal is set out herein

S€c. /t2-225. - (ltty Hawk Woods dlstricl.

(a) Scope and inrent. Unless slated oth€rwise, this section applies to the Kitty Hawk Woods district.

This district is created to en@urage development that is compalible with the environmenlally
sensitive nature of Kitty Hawk Woods and to presorve land in a natural state where such land is

considered to be a vital link in the groundwaler replenishment cycle of the Outer Banks and where
the deslruction of natural vegetation would have a harmful effecl on lhe stability of the soil and its

resislance to erosion. More specifically, the district ls desilJned to:

(1) Permit low density residential development of those portions of the district suilable for
residentiat use and to encourage open spac€ and limited recreational use of porlions nol
suitabl€ for residential us€.

(2) Prohibit commercial and industrial use of lhe land and any other use not compatible with lhe
ecological carrying capacity of the area.

PreseNe the natural features and functions of the area necessary for safe and compatible
dev6lopm€nt on the enlire Outer Banks. Such features should include, but are not limited to, the
follo1ring:

a. The components o{ the groundwater storag€ and recharge system which arc necessary for
the growth and mainlenance of the maritime lorest veg€tation. Such components include
ponds, lowlands, marshes, bay forests and wellands.

b. Vegetation acting as soil stabilizers or which provido signilicanl storm or sall protection

value, including lhe dun€ ridge plant communities and scrub forest.

(3)

(4) Prevent pollution of th€ esluary and the sound which may adversely affecl their biologicel
prod uctivity.

(bl Permitted uses. The following uses are permitted by right:

(1) Single-family dwellings, d.tached.

(2) watershed cons€rvation area.

(3) Wildlife and ecological preserves.

(c) G€nd*ierFll SpeL,.,/ uses. The following uses are p€rmitted subjecl to the roqulrements of this

district and additional regul6tions and requirements imposed by the town council as provided in
section 42-gO:
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(1) Churches shall b€ approv€d by the town plann€r and, tf requlred, lh€ town CAITIA orflhor or the
to n o,fficbl disctErging the duties of he CAMA orffcer.

(21 Cemetories wfth porpetual care, aoenl shell nory the to n plannor and, lf roquired, the torfln
CAMA ollica or the lo\ n official discfiarging the duties of th3 CAMA ofrber befora any
v€g€latbn is removed.

(3)

(4)

Hiking trails and spocial envionmental awareness areas of low intensity uss.

commercial k8yak guided tours shall bo a-cend{ieaal sp€ciat u8€ sublect to the conditions set
forth in lhis subseclion and such ottler reasonable conditions as may b€ establishod by th€
to^rn.

a. Pormits-lssuanoe. The eendli€eal speciat use mu3t b€ conduatod puFuant lo a p€rmit.

Ih" tq"n will issue permits for lhe commercial kayak guidod tours only for epplic€tions
filed during the monlh of September each year for th€ n€xt calendar yaer. The permit term
will be from Jaruary 1 to December 31 ol each cabndar year unl€ss suspended or
revoked by lhe to rn. A permit wflt be issued to companiei that satisfi/ the following
oonditions:

1. The permit holde. must pay tho pormit application fee ol $30O.OO to th€ tot rn and lile
the comdeled application and necessary supporting matsrlals during S€ptemb€r of
the year next prec€dirE the permit year.

2. Th€ p€rmit holdor must provlde evidence of liability insurance coverage of
$30O,000.00 minimum per (rccurenoe and a totral of $.t,OOO,O0O.OO.

3. The adminiglrative operations of the compeny must b€ localod within the commerclal
districlG of the to$rn or outside th€ bounderies of th€ tolrrn.

b. Same--Continuance. Permit holders must sati6fy th€ folloiring roquiremenb at all times in
order for a permil to remain aciive and in good standing durirE the permit year:

1 . A trained lour guide must accompany each tour.

2. Th6 tour guide must have an operalional t$o-uay @mmunietion device in the
possossion of the lour guid€ during the tour. The devics shall be either a coll phone or
t^,o-way radio or such other device as approved by the town.

3. Tour guides and tour participants must comply with the rules arld regulalions
establBh€d by lh€ town.

4. Tour kayaks must satisry identmcation standards established by the tovyn.

5. Kayak operatoE and participants must obey applicable navEatbn rules and yietd th€
rightd-way to larger power boats in nano'v channels and shall k6ep outside the
marked navigable channel in curves or b€nds in the stroams or channels.

6. The tour must be conducled during the scheduled tim€ pe rs for the p€mit hotders
and within the areas authorized by the lown.

7. Kayak tour partirpants will nol 6nter upon private property along th€ streams and
canals without permission from the property occupants or o$mers.

8. Personal floalation dovices must be worn by tour parlirpants.

9. Tours south of Covered Bridge shall only originate fiom and shall return to the county
public boal ramp and shall not extend north of Covered &idgre or onto th€ tributaries
or designated bacl water8 of High Bridg€ Croek or th6 creek running ftom th€ boat
ramp to the sound.

'10. Tou6 norlh of Cov€red BIirge shall not extend 6outh of Covored Brirge or onto the
tributaries or deslgneted back waters of High Bridge Creek or JeanguitC Cr€6k within
the boundaries of lh3 town .
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1't . The permit applicant has not had a permit revoked the prior calendar yoar.

1?. Kayaks used for research approvod by th€ tolun shall be exempt from the limits ot
subs€ctions (cx4)b.9 and 10 of lhis section.

c. Same-Revocationandsuspension.

1. The town manager may suspend or revoke a p€rmit for a violation of the rules and
regulations by the tour company, ils employe€s, agents or tour participants. The
period of suspension shall be in the discretion of the to rn.

2. Ths town may suspend or revoke the permits for all p€rmit holders at any time the
town det€rmines it is in the interest of the public, health, safety and welfare to
suspend or revoke thG permils.

3. The permit issued by the lown is a permissive right to conduct tours as aulhorized
herein and it does not create a vestsd righl to conduct the activity authorized by the

Permit.

4. A permit holder may app€al a P€rmit revocalion or suspension by th€ lown manager
to the town council which shall be heard at the next regular meeting of ths town
council. The decision of the council shall be final.

d. Tours.

1. Seven tours per day are authorized both north and soulh of Coverod Bridge with tour
times allocated among p€rmit holders by lhe town. Permit holders may exchange
allocated tour times with oth€r p€rmit holders aflsr notifying ths town of the exchange.

2. Each tour shall consist of one guide and nol more than ten kayaks.

3. No lours shall be commenced eadier lhan one-half hour before sunrise and no tour
shall end later than one-hatf hour after sunset.

e. Penalties. A person or company violating this ssction shall b€ guilty of a misdemeanor
upon conviction and punished pursuant to s€ction 'l-5.

(5) Famlly child care in residential structure.

a. The use must be legally operated and the operator must obtain a license from the state
deparlment of health and human servbes, division of child development, tf required by law,
and must be affiliated wilh the child care resouroe and refenal program in lhe county or
subsequent similar program of the county.

b. All contiguous Property o\,vners must give written consent lo the use of the prop€rty for
family child care pursuanl to this subsection.

c. The maximum number of children in the home pursuant to this use shall not exceed the
state licensing regulalions.

d. Adequate parking and/or 'pickup/dropoff space shall be provided on sile.

(6) Home occupations.

(d) Setback and dimensional requhemenls. Within the Kitty Hawk Woods district, the tollowing
dimensional and setback requirements shall b€ in effect:

(1) The minimum required lot area per dwelling unit is 80,0OO square feet of land nol including
marsh or ponds or wetland swalas or streams.

(21 For the purpose of calculating the dw€lling density of a tract or parcel to be divided, the
proposed Kitty Hawk Woods lots must contain 80,000 square feet of nonwetiaM area and the
lots must have a minimum lot width al the front buildirE s€lback line of 200 feet. After the
drflelling density has be€n calculated, a tract may be subdivided inlo minitonservatlon lots
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containing 80,000 square feel of groos area and th€ 6ubdlvl6ion may be approved by th€ torrn
upon th€ following conditions:

a. The gross d$,elling density of tho subdivBion shall not excoed the density calculaled in this
subs€clion;

b. Th€ mini.conservation lots musl comply with sll th€ Kitty Hawt Woods zoning distri, lot
Etandards and applixble suMlvbion standards;

c. The romaining po.tion of th€ tracl or parcd nol indud€d withln th€ minionsorvation lot
suMivbion which was induded within the original propos€d suMivision for th€ purpoo€ of
calculeting the durolling deBity provided in subsection (d[1) of this seclion shall be limited
to conservatiory'envlronmental uses by legal lBtruments subjec{ to town approval whk t
create and conv€y perp€tual consorvatlory'environmental easemonts lo nonFofrt
consorvatiory'environmental organizations or to the strto (lnduding any appropriat€ agency
or political subdivision thereof) with the undo.lying fee convsysd to tho town, its successors
and assigns;

d. Th€ town, in its disdetbn, may refuse to acc€pt a @nveyarrc€ of the tite to the
consorvaton/envhonmental tract, and in such evenl, the town, in its discretion, may
apProve a @nveyan@ of tho titl€ of the conseNatiorvonvironmental trect suu€ct to the
aforesaid easement to an appropriate ag€ncy in the stato or a nonprofit @nsorvation or
environrnefltal organizatlon. ln the event the town n€ithor acoepts a conv€yanca of the
undedying fee titlo to th€ conservatiory'environmental traci or approves a @nveyanca of
lhe same to an appropriate stalo agency or conseNation or environmontal organizalion,
th€n tho to n shall proceed to review the lract under th€ then cunent subdivision and
zoning regulalions with oach lot to contain a minimum lot area of 80,000 square feet as
specified in subsection (dxl ) of this section.

(3) The minimum roquired lot width p€r dr€lling unit as measurod at the building line is 2O0 fe€t.

(4) Minimum required fronl yard is 15 teet, subject to the provisions of subsection (exl)c of this
section.

(5) Minimum required side yard is len fe€t, subject to th€ provisions of subsection (6Xl )c of this
seclion.

(6) Minimum required rcar yatd is ten fe€t, subjecl to the provisions of subs€ction (ex1)c of lhis
s€clion.

(7) S€ptic tank facilities shatl be locatod in eccordance with and shall conform to lhe requirements
of county, state, and fedoral aulhorities.

(8) All struclur€s shall be located no clos€r than the greatest cunent applicable setback
requirement, if any, of the Coastal Area Management Act (or rul€s and rogulatlons promulgaled
thereunder) or the Corps of Enginee6 lo any pond, stream, marsh, or any other we{and.

(9) Principal and aooessory structures shall meet all requirements of subsection (exl)c of this
section.

(10) Maximum total height shall nol exceed 35 foet exclusive of chimneys, flagpotes,
communicalion masts and eorials.

(e) Special deve@menl stada.ds of review, condilions, and requircmentg Whsn sebc{ing th€
fuilding sil€, the applicant shall adhere to the following standards and to the intent aM purpose of
this s€ction:

(1) Euilding slte sf.lectbn The town planner and, if required, tho town CAMA officer or lown official
discharging th€ dutios of th€ CAMA ofiicar shall revisw and approvo the proposed
improvements site plan indbating the proposed building sit68 before a building p€rmit can be
bsued. The rylost suitable building sit6 are those areas that require the absolulo minamum
alteralbns of the natursl vegetation, topography, and groundwat€, systems. Evaluation of site
suitabilrty will use the follorving cflteria:
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a. Existing unforestod land areas shall be considered as the mosl suitable building sites
unless such a seleclion would threaten the health of the vogetation by stimulating dune
migration or cause exlensive salt mist intrusion inlo Kitty Hawk Woods or would lnvolve
alteralions prohabiled elsewh€re in this seclion.

b. Wherc vegetation must be removed from lhe bullding sile, the most suilable site will disturb
the minimum number of healthy trees and vegelation. ln approving the building site, the
town planner and, if requked, the town CAMA offic€r or lol n ofiicial discharging the duties
of the CAMA otficer shall consider the density, etc.

c. The topography of the site will be evalualed for overall development suitability so that all

slructures can be coBtructed b€low th€ canopy of existing tre€ cover, yet maintain a
setback equal to the greatest cunent applicablg setback requirement, if any, of ths slate
coastal ar6a managemenl agency or the Corps of Engineers from any stream, pond,
marsh, or wetland swalgs.

(2\ Sito design. The following design criteria shall be satisfi€d, except where an alternative design
scheme can be shown to have no adverse effects on lhe natural features of lh€ districl
protected under this section:

a. The filling of ponds or marshes or streams or wetand swales is prohibited within lhe next
growing season. The ground stabilization plan shall be approved by the town planner and,
if required, the town CAMA ofiicer or town oflicial discharging the duties of the CAMA
omcer.

b. The dredging of ponds, marshes, streams or wetland swal€s is prohibited. The developer
or his agent shall nolify the town planner and, if required, the town CAMA offic€r or lorn
ofticial discharging the duties of the CAMA ofiicer before any vogetalion is removed.

c. The grading or other alteration ol dunes with greater than 40 percant sloPe is prohibited.

d. The removal of vegetation which provides storm and salt mist groteclion or acts to stabilize
soil and limit dune migration is lo be minimum. Such rsmoval is allowed only for the
placement of slructures and sewage disposal systems wfren no other suitable building site
is available.

e. The sewage septic tank and olher utilities shall b€ locat€d to the maximum extent feasible
on the edges of areas that have boen clearsd for access and building purposes, and shall
satisfy the legal requirem€nts of county, state, and federal authorities. ln addition, lhe use
of alternative septic systems that efrectively can be located within a forest stand in

satisfaction of subsection (ex2)d of this seclion is suggested and encouraged.

f. The drawdown of groundwater, exoept for wells, and tho altoration of natural drainage
pattems ls prohibited.

g. The clearing of land to provide access lo the physical structures shall be minimized,
including the clearing oI the forest understory. Oriveways shall be the minimum width
necessary to allow for easy access by one vehicle and shall follow the natural conlour lines
of the land insofar as possible.

(3) Mitigalion rcquiremenrs. ln order to protect and reestablish natural vegetation during and after
construction, lhe following mitigation actions are required:

a. ln any areas where vegetation has been removed lo expose bare ground, an approved
ground stabilization plan shall bo in effect within 30 days of the beginning of veg€tation
removal and suitable native vegelative cover established within the next growing season.

b. To eliminate p€sl and disease damage to vegetation, any pruning or damage done to trees
during construction should be propedy attended to using accepted silvaculture praclices.



Editor'r notc- Ord. No. 16.14, adopted Dec. 5, 2016, repealed g 42-226, which pertained to
uses not specifically identified as perrnitted or conditional, and derived from the Code of 1990, g
20-127; and tu. No. 96-19, adopted Sep. 9, 1996.

Secs. 42-227 -42-245 . - Reserved .

DIVISION 2. . KITTY HAWK BEACH

Sec. 42-246. - Scope.

Except as oth€rwise provided, this division applies to Kitty Hawk Beach.

(Code I990, $ 2Gl4l)

sec. 42-247. - BR-1 low density beach residentlal district.

(a) Scry,e and infenr. Unloss stated otherwise, this section appli6 to the BR-l low density beacfi
residential disttict. The BR-l dislriX b intendod to encourage th€ development of low density
resk ential neighborhoods in Kitty Halvt Beach.

(b) Fermdted uses. The folloring uses shall be permitted by right:

(1) Detrached singlc,family dwellings, not to include mobile or manufadured homes.

(2) Customary aocessory buildings and private swimming pools, lennis courts, private piers and
boat slips.

(3) Tonn o,vn€d or leased faciliti€s.

(c) €€,idi,j€/,el Specia/ uses. The following uses are permitted subjecl to tho roquiremenls of this
district and addilional regulations and r€guirements imposed by th6 town council as provided in
sec,tion 42-99:

(1) Churches.

(2) Fire stations.

(3) Home occupalions.

(4) Golf cours€3 and concossions integral thereto, provkled that ttl€r€ is no op€n commercial
activity and no sign oth€r than a directional sign is alloi/ed, noncommercial lennis courls and
swimming pools associatod with residontial subdivision amenities, and librari€s.

(5) Public utility facilities. Such facillties must provide a vegetatod buffer strip al least ten f€et in
height wn€re lhe facility abuts a rosidential lot or use.

(6) B€d and br€eKast facility.

a. The bed and breaKasl facility shall be compatible in scale of structuro and 6cale of
development with residential stuc{ures in lhe neighbortrood in whidt it is located. The
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(Code 1990, i20-126; Ord. of8-18-1986, g 3.03; Ond. of3-21-1988; Ord. No.90-3,3-t9-1990;
ffi. No.90-5, $ 6(n), (o),4-23-1990; Ond. No.9l-15, $ l, l0-2t-1991; Ord. No.93-8,4-5-l993;
ffi. No. W27,7-t0-2O00; Ord. No. 00-2E,7-10-2000; Ord. No.0O,2q ?-IO-2OOO; Ord. No.
00-34, 8-7-2000; Ord. No.0l-10,4-2-2001;Ord. No.0l-16,,{-2-2001; H. No. 0ll.t l, $ 2G
126,4-19-2OMi Ord. No. 07-l l, $ 20-126, 5-7-2OO7; Ond. No. I t48, 9+201I )

Sec. 42-226. - Reserved.



principal use of such dwelling structur€s is residential. The exlerior of the structure shall be
harmonious with sunounding proparty. The bed and breaKast use shall be operated in a
primary, single-family residential structure and not in any accessory struc1ure.

b. The op€ration shall be conducled by persons who own and reside wilhin the dw€lling unit.
It shall be permissible to employ the equivalenl of one fulltime person to assiEl in lhe
operation.

c. The structure must contain at least one full balhroom for the exclusive use of the owner
and other membors of ths immedhte household, plus one Fivate bathroom for each guest
bedroom. Each full, discrete bathroom must include a minimum of a wat€r closet, a
lavatory and a bath or shower and meel cunent building code requirements.

d. The rental of rooms shall be on a daily or weekly basis to tourists, vacationers o{ similar
lransients. The rental period shall not exceed 14 consecutive days in any 30day period.

e. Th€re shall be no cooking facilities or kitchen-typ€ appliances in the rental dwelling rooms.
A b|IeaKast meal may be provided. lt is intended by this subsection that meals may be
provided only to registered guests of the facility.

f. Smoke alarms shall be installed in all rental rooms and in common areas.

9. The total rented dw€lling rooms shall not exceed four and the total occupancy, including
the owner, shall not exceed ten peEons.

h. Parking shall b€ provided on lhe basis of one space per r€nlal dlr€lling room in addition to
tuto spaces for the ovvners. Parking spaces for rental dlwlling rooms may b€ grass,

Geotveb or gravel. Such parking areas shall be maintained in a dust-free, ruHree condition
and shall be visually screened with a vegelated bufier if adracent to an Bxisting rssidential
structure or a vacant lot on which a residenlial structure can be built.

i. Only signs which comply with standards for display in the zoning district in which the
structure is located may be permitted.

j. No dwelling may be used as a bed and breaKast unless and until it shall have been
permitted by the county environmental health department.

k. Lighting of lhe premises shall be harmonious with sunounding prop€rty. Lighting shall not

create glare or interfere with the reasonable enjoyment of adiacent properties.

L Noise generated within ths structure shall not exceed a volume normally associated with
residential occupancy. Belween 9:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m., noise originaling within the
struclure shall not be audible b€)rond ttl€ prop€rty lines.

m. The town shall issue a permit i, all the requirements of this subseclion (cXO) and other
applicable provisions of this chapter have b6en met. The p€rmit shall remain in effect for a
period of one yeat and may b€ susp€nded or revoked if a violation of standards is found
Tho permit shall be renewed each year, uPon request, by the code enforcement offrcer
unless it is determined that the use of the dwelling is nol in compliance with this chapler.
The use of the building as a bed and breaKasl shall cease if the permit is not kept in efiect.

(71 Church private school. A church may have a private school on tho church site as an a@Bssory
use to the church use upon the lollowing additional conditions and such other reasonable
conditions imposed by the town council:

a. The church must be the applicant requesting approval of the private school as an
acoessory use and the private school must be run, operal€d and supervisod by tho church
and it must be part of the program of the church.

b. School acliviti€s cannol be scheduled simultaneously with church services or large
gatherings.

c. The number of students cannot exceed th€ approved seating capacity of the area on the
site plan designated for school use.
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Dwelling Size

(in square feet)
Side Setback Front and Rear

(in feet) setbacks (in feetl

3,000 and under 10 25

3,m1-3,5@

4,001-5,000

5,001-5,000

6,(X)l and over 25

(4) Th€ maximum allowable lot coverag€ by principal us€ and all accessory structuros is 30
p€rcent.

(5) Maximum total height shall not excsed 35 feet from sxisting grade exclusive of chimneys,
llagpol€s, communbatbn masts and a€rials.

(6) ln addition to the minimum number d parking spacos requirod in section 42-546, any unit
raquiring moro than four parking 6paco6, lhe following shall appty:

25

25

12.5

15

25

25

25

77 .5

20

(d)

d. The church musl plant or install and maintain natural or arlificial bufrers or screens
approved by the town wh€re appropriate to Bcre€n school ac-uviti€s from adjoining
proporties and public rights.of-way.

e. No lncrease in exterior sign area will be authorized for the privale school accessory use,
but th6 €xterior sign aroa authortsed for church6 may be divided bets€€n th€ church and
lh€ private school accsssory uSo, p?ovid6d th€ lotal exterix sign area allofled for churches
is not erce6ded.

(8) Community Ewimming pools, tennis courts, and oth6r similar recreatbnal faciliti€s for the use ot
lhe prolecf propsty owners and which are owned (x op€ratod by a property owner's association
or condomlnium associallon and not for commercial use.

(g) Community piers and boat 8lips that are orrned or op€raled by a property owner,s associalion
or @ndominium association and not fof comm€rcial u8e.

A ma n s i oaa I re q u ire me nts.

(1) The minimum bt size is 15,000 square feet. Marsh and wBuand areas, as det€rmin€d by
CAMA and/or CRC regulations, which are contiguous with estuarine walers, sounds and bays,
and areas watarward of lhe oc€anfront vegetation line, as determined by CAMA regulations,
may not b€ usod for the minimum lol size.

12) The minimum lot width is 75 fe€t. The minimum lot width shall b€ measur€d at the minimum
front building s€tback line as s€t forth in each zoning districi in this chapt€r.

(3) The minimum yard s€lbecks shall be in accrrdanca with the following ctErt:

3,501-4,000
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a. Drive aisleE not less than ten feet wid€ shall be provided so that no vehide will be required
to back into lhe public right-of-way.

b. Drive aisles shall be a minimum ten feet in widlh and stacking of vehides in a drive aisle is
p.ohibited.

c. Stacking of vohides in ar€as other than a drive aisle shall be limited to two vehicles per
stacked lan€.

d. The drivcway sntran@ to a public or private road shall not exc€€d 20 fe€t in widlh.

(7) Requir€d parkirE surfac€s and drivo a6les shall only be constructed of the following surfacas
and must me€t all listed conditions:

a. Aspha .

1. Must have a subgrade consisting of at least six inches of ABC stone or a similar
malerhl.

2. The asphalt layer must b€ at loast 1.5 inchos in depth.

b. Concrete.

'1. Must have a compactad subgrade.

2. Concleto must be poured to a minimum four inches in depth, with sufficlent control
and expansion ioints.

3. Concrete must have a minimum 3000 p.s.i.

4. Must be roinforc€d with fiber mesh or welded wire.

c. Paving slonos.

'1. Must b€ inslalled pGr the manufacturer's sP€citications.

d. Open-hinted bl@ks $urtdone aN similat products).

1. Must be installed per the manufac'ture/s sp€ciflcations.

e. Porous asphaluconcrete.

'1 . Must b€ installed per the manufacturer's specificalions.

l. Pqous tutt (geocelugeoweb and similar $oducts).

1. Must be installed per the manufaclure/s specifications.

2. The grid cell opening size can be no greater than six inchos.

3. A bordcr is required to d€lineate the boundaries of the parking area.

g. Wooden timbrs.

1. Must b€ designed and plan soaled by an engineer.

h. Crushet ru dggregate base coursa.

'1. Musl have a concrete or asphalt apron extending a minimum of ton feet ftom the edge
of the roadway.

i. Aggregate/yavel.

1. The gravel layer must be a minimum of six inch63 in depth.

2. Must have a concrete or asphalt apron exlending a minimum of len feet from th€ edgts
of the roadway.

3. A border is required to dolineato ths boundaries of th€ parking area.
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(e) Ground slabilizalk)'l. p/on. A plan lhat willensure the stabilization and subs€qu€nt rev€getration of all
areas that have been dEturb€d in accordance with chaplsr'12, artkle ll, pertraining to sand dun€
protec'tion and ch€pter 32, pertaining to Boil erosion and sedimentation conbol, is requi@d.

(Code 1990, $ 20-142; Orrd. of8-18-1986, g 3.01(A); Ond. No. 87-1, l-19-1987; Ord. No. 90-3,
3-19-1990; tu. No.90-21,94-1990: Ord. No.9l-15, $ 2, l0-21-1991; Ord. No. 93-2,14-
1993; Ord. No. 98-23, 7-7-1998; Ord. No. 99-23,9-7-1999; ffi. No.0G.3, l-4-2000: Ord. No.
0l -10, 4-2-2001; ffi. No. 03-26,8 20-t42,5-5-2003; Ord. No. 0342, g 20-t42,7-7-200!; Ord.
No.04-0t, s2o-142,2-t7-26Qzt; Ord. No.04-26, $ 20-t42,9-13-20o4; Ord. No.06-t7, $ 20-
142,124-2C06; Ord. No.07-03, $ 2G142, 2-5-2OO?; Ond. No.07-l l, $ 20-142, 5-'l-2007;Ord.
No. 08-06, 24-2OO8; Ord. No. l6-05, 4-4-201 6; Ord. No. I 9-07, I l -4-2019)

Sec.42-248. - BR-2 medium density beach residential district.

(a) Scopa eN intent. Unloss stated oth€ri ris€, this s€ctbn apdk s to the BR-2 medium d6nsity b6ach
residential dbtrict. The BR-2 disfid is intendod to encourage lhe development of medium domity
resk ential neighborhoods in Kitty Hawk Beach.

(b) furmilted uses. The folloh,ing uses shall bo pormitted by right:

(1) Oetacfied single{amily du,€llings, nol to includ€ mobilo or manufa€iur€d homes.

(2) Dupl6x€s.

(3) MultifamilydwBllings.

(4) Customary accBsory buildings and private swimming pool6 and tonnis courts.

(5) Town o$rned or leased facilitkrs.

(c) &a{41€*€,l specia/ uses. The following uses are petmittod subiec't to the requirements of this
dlstrlct and edditional regulalions and requiroments imposed by the town council as provided in
sectbn 42-99:

(1) Churches.

12) Fire statbns.

(3) Home oc.rrpations.

(4) Golf courses and concessions inlegral th6roto, provkied lhat there is no op€n comrncrcial
activity and no sign othff than a directional sign is allo^,Ed, noncommercial tennis courts and
swimming pools associat€d with residential subdivision amenilbs, and librari€s.

(5) Funoral homes; provided that:

a. The site is adiacent to or across the slfeet from a commercialzone.

b. The site is contiguous to and has access to a paved puuic sfeet.

c. Th€ site shall contain no loss than tho minimum ersa roquired for multihmily development.

d. All parking shall b€ provid€d on slte or in en adioining commercial zon€ at th€ rate of ono
parking spac€ for each 2% chapel soats. The parklng may consist of a g 12-foot by l&foot
temporary parking lane and drive aisle spaces as ddineatod on the sitg Olan and approved
by the torn; provided that at loast 25 porcont of the required spaoes are th€ convontional
lype required by this chapler.

e. A vegotaled bufier 20 feet in widlh shall be provided along any pmporty line adjacont to
residential zon€s. The bufier shall have a nomlnal scrooning height of eight f€€t withln tnlo
yBars.
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f. Ext€rior hghting shall be low level and shall be con igured to direct the light and glare away
from streets and adjac€nt property. Sodium vapot lights are prohibited.

g. Ancillary sales and services such as, but not limited to, tombstone, m€morial tabl€ts and
norist shall not be permitled, except in direct association with funaral or burial services
provided. Crematbn servic€s shall not b€ Permitted.

h. There shall b€ no promotion of sales or servi.r€s visibl€ outside the building other than lhe
permitted sign.

i. One sign shall be permitted in accordance with article Vl, division 3 of this chapter' except
that where the sign is placed along street trontage across from a @mm€rcial zoning
district, a sign appropriate to that commercial district may b€ inslallod. The sign may not be
internally illuminated.

j. Lot coverage by principal us€ and all ac@ssory struciures shall not exce€d 50 p€rcent.

k. An apartment is permitted on lhe second fioor; Provided that applicable stale building and
fire codes are met and that one parking space per bedroom is reseNed for lhe occupants
of lhe apartmsnt in addition to any othet parking spaces that may bo required.

l. Such other reasonable conditions as the lown council may propose.

(6) Bed and breakfast facility.

a. The bed and breaHast facility shall be compatible in scale ol struclure aM scale of
developmenl with residential strudures in the neighborhood in which it is located. The
principal use of such dwelling slructures is residcntial. The exterior ot the structure shall be
harmonious with sunounding property. The bed and breaHast use shall b€ operated in a
primary, single-family residential structur€ and not in arry a@assory slruclure.

b. The operation shall be conductod by persons who own and reside within the dwelling unit.
It 6hall b€ permissible to employ the equivalent of one fulltime p€rson to assist in the
operation.

c. The structure must contain at least one full bathroom for the exclusive use of lhe ownet
and other members of the immediate household, plus one private bathroom for each guest
bedroom. Each full, discr€te bathroom must include a minimum of a water closet, a
lavatory and a bath or shower and meet cunent building code requirements.

d. The rental of rooms shall be on a daily or we€kly basis to tourists, vacation€rs or similar
transients. The rental period shall not exceed 14 consecutive days in any 304ay p€riod.

e. There shall b€ no cooking facilities or kitchen-type appliancss in th€ renlal dwelling rooms.
A breaklast meal may be provided. lt is int€nded by this subsection (c)(6) that meals may
be provided only to registered guests of the facility.

f. Smoke alarms shall be installed in all rental rooms and in common ar6as.

g. The total rented dwelling rooms shall nol exceed four and the total occupancy, including
the owner, shall not exceed ten persons.

h. Parking shall be provided on the basis of one space per r€nlal dwelling room in addition to
two spaces fo{ lhe owner. Parking spacas for rental dwslling rooms may be grass, Geoweb
or gravel. Such parking areas shall be maintained in a dust-tree, rul-free condruon and
shall be visually screenod with a vegetated buffer if adiacent to an existing residenlial
structure or a vacant lot on which a resk ential struclure can be bullt.

i. Only signs which comply with standards for display in the zoning district in which the
structure is localed may be permitted.

l. No dwelling may be used as a bed and breakfast unless and until it shall have b€en
permitted by the county environmental heallh departmenl.
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k. Lighting of th€ prBmbes shall be harmonious rvith sunoundinS proporty. Lightlm Bhall not
cresto glare or interfere with tho r€asonable enioymenl of adlacent prop6r €s.

l. Noi6e genereted wlthin th6 strudure shall not exoeed a volunre norrnally a$oclatod with
resk onlial occupancy. Botw66n g:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m., nols€ originating within the
structjre shall not b€ audiue beyond the Eop€rty lln€8.

m, The town shall issue a p€rmit if all the r€quiromonb d thts subs€clion (cX6) and other
applicaue provisions of lhis chapter have boen m6t. Th€ pormil shall rsmain in €fi€c,t for a
period of one year and may b€ sGp€nded or revoked if a violation of Btandards is fourd.
Th€ pemit shall be ren€{red 6ach year, upon requost, by th€ cod€ enforcement officer
unle6s it ls delermined that tho use of ths dwslllng is nol in compliance with this chapter.
The use d the building as a b€d and breaKast shall c€ase tf the permlt ls not kept in eilTect.

(7) Family cfiits care in residential struc{ure.

a. Tho us€ must b€ legBlly operated and the operator must obtain a license ftom th€ Btate
dopartment of health and human services, the division ot child developm€nt if r8quirBd by
law, and musl be afiiliated with the child care resouroe aftl referral program in the county
or subsequGnl similar program of lhe county.

b. All contiguous p{operty own€rs musl give written @nsent to the use of the progerty fof
famlly child care puEuanl to thls subsection.

c. The maximum number of children in the home pursuant lo this use shall not exce€d the
8late licenshg regulations.

d. Ad€guate parking and/or pickuddropofi spac€ shall be provided on site.

(dl Dimensk,?,alrequiaments.

(1) Ttle minimum lot size is as follows:

a. For single-family detach€d residences, a minimum lol size of IS,OOO square feet. Marsh
and wetland areas, as detormined by CAMA and/or CRC regulations, which are contiguous
with €stuarine waters, sounds and bays, end areas weterward ofthe ocsanfront v€gelation
line, as determinod by CAMA regulations, may not b€ used for the minimum tot size.

b. For duplexes, a minimum lot size of 25,000 square f€st.

c. For multifamily dwellings, for each acre or poftion thereof, a minimum lot sizo of 15,000
square feet for the tirst durelling unit and a minimum lot size of 9,520 square fe€t for eacfi
additional dwelling unit.

(2) The minimum lot width is 75 fe6t. The minimum lot width shall be measured at th6 minimum
front building setback line as set forth in each zoning district in this chapter.

(3) The minimum yard setbacks shall be in accordance with the following chart:

Dwelling Size Side Setback Front and Rear

(in square feet) (in feet) S€tbacks (in feer)

3,000 and under 10

3,001-3,s@ 12.s

25

25

3,501-4,0fi) 15 25
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4,001-5,000 17.5 25

5,001-6,000 20 25

5,001 and over 25 25

(4) The maximum allowable lot coverage by princiPal use and all aocessory structur€s is 30
percent.

(5) Maximum total h6ighl shall not €xcsed 35 fe€l fom existing grade exclusive of chimneys,
llagpoles, communication masts and aerials. Multi-family dwellings shall have a minimum roof
pitch of three feet by 12 feet.

(6) ln addition to the minimum number of parking sPaces required in soclion 42-546, any unit
requiring more than four parking spac6, the following shall apply:

a. Drive aisles not less than ten feel wide, shall be provk 6d so that no v€hicle will b€ required
to back into the public right-of-way.

b. Drive aisles shall be a minimum ten leet in width and stacking of vehicles in a drive aisle is
prohibited.

c. Stacking of vehicles in areas other then a drive aisle shall be limited to two vehides per

stacked lane.

d. The driveway entranco to a public or Private road shall not excs€d 20 feet in widlh.

(7) Required parking surfac€s and drive aislss shall only be constructed of the following surtacos
and must meet all listed conditions:

a. Asphalt.

'1. Must have a subgrsde consisting of at least six inches of ABC stone or a similar
material.

2. The asphalt layer must be at l€ast 1.5 inch€s in depth.

b. Concrele.

1. Musl have a compacled subgrade,

2. Concrete must be poured to a minimum four inches in depth, with sufficient conlrol
and expansion ,oints.

3. Concrete musl have a minimum 3000 p.s.i.

4. Musl b€ reinforced with fiber mesh ot welded wire.

c. Pdving stones.

l. Must be installed per th€ manufac,lure/s specifications.

d. Open-jointed blocks (lutfstone and simllat yductsl
1. Must be installed per th€ manufacture/s sp€ciflcations.

e. Porous asphavconcrele-

1. Must be installed per th€ manufacturer's gp€cillcations.
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l. P*ous turf (geor.f,.lltgcotfreb dN similil prducts).

1. Must b€ installod per the menrrfac-turo/s spocifications.

2. The grid coll oponing size can be no greeter than six inchos.

3. A bordor i6 roquirod to dolinoato ths boundaries o, th€ parking arsa.

g. Woodon A/7lbers.

1. Must be dosigned and plan B€aled by an engineor.

h. Crushet run/aggnegare basa cou6€.

1. Must hava a concrete or asphalt apron exlending a minimum of t€n t6€l hom the edgle
of lho roadway.

i. Awegate/$avel.

1. The gravel la)ror must be a minimum of sh incfi€s in depth.

2. Musl have a concrete or asphalt apron extonding a minimum of tefl fe€t from the sdg€
of Src ma<tway.

3. A bord€r is r€quir€d to d€lin€ale th€ bounderi€s of the parking area.

Densrly. Th€ maximum permittod density shall b€ four residontd du,elling unlts por acre.

Groocl slabilaatk){1. pran. A dan that will ensure the stabilization and subsoquent rorrgg€tation of all
areas that have b€on disturbed in accordanca with chapler 12, adire ll, p€rtainim to sand dun€
ptotoction and chapter 32, pertaining to soilerosion and sedimentation control, b requlred.

(Code 1990, g 20-la3; Ord. of8-18-t986, g 3.01(B); Ord. No.89-34, l2-18-1989; Ord. No.90-
21,94-199O; Ord. No. 9t-2,14193; Ord. No. 98-23,7-7-1998; Ord. No. 0G.31, 8-7-2000;
Ord. No. 0l-10, tl-2-2001; fr. No. 03-26, $ 2G143, 5-5-2003; Ord. No. 03-42, $ 20-143, 7-Z-
2003; ffi. No.04-01, $ 2G143,2-17-2004; Ord. No.04-l l, $ 20-143, 4-19-20C/;' Ord. No. O4-
26, $ 20-143,9-13-2004; Ord. No.07-03, $ 20-143, 2-5-2OO7; Ord. No. 07-l l, $ 20-t43,5-7-
2007;Ord. No.08-06,2-4-2008; ffi. No. l6-05, 44-2016; Ord. No. l9-07, I l-4-2019)

Sec. 42-249. - BR-3 high density beach residential district.

(a) Scope and intent Unbss stalod othe is€, this seciion applios lo the BR-g high density beach
residential dlstrlct. The BR-3 dbtrict is osteblished as an area in Kitty Hawk Boach for which lhe
principal use ot th€ land is high density reskiential and for the dovelopm€nt of le3s intonsive
resiJential uses as well as for compatible supporting uses.

(b) furmitted uses. The following us6s shall be permittod by right:

(1) Dotached single-family dwellings, not to indude mobils or manufaciured homes.

(21 Duplexes.

(3) Muttifamilydrvollings.

(4) Customary acc€88ory bulldlngs induding prlvata swlmming pools and tennis courls.

(5) Town owned or leased facilities.

(c) c€{,dil€aal specia/ us6s. The following uses are p€rmitled subi€cl to lh€ requhoments of this
disfid and additbnal reguletions and requiremsnts imposed by th€ town councll as provktred in
seclion 42-99:

(1) Home oc@pation8.
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(2) Golf courses and concessions integral thereto; provided that there is no open commercial
activity and no sign oth€r lhan a directional sign is allowed, noncommercial tennis courts and
swimming pools associatod with residential suMivision amenilies, and libraries,

(3) Planned unit developments under the provisions of arlicle V of thB chapter'

(4) Multifamilydevelopments.

(5) Churches.

(d) Dimenslonal rcquiremenls.

(1) The minimum lot size is as follows:

a. For single-family detached residences, a minimum lol size ol 15,000 square f€et. Marsh
and wetland areas, as delermined by CAMA and/or CRC r€gulations, which are contiguous
with estuarine waters, sounds and bays, and areas wat€Mard of tho ocsanftonl vegetation
line, as determined by CAMA regulations, may not be used for the minimum lot size.

b. For duplexes, a minimum lot siz€ of 25,000 square feet.

c. For multifamily dwollings, a minimum lot size of 15,000 square feet tor the first dwelling unit

and a minimum lot size of 9,520 square feet for each addilional dn€lling unit.

(21 The minimum lot wirth is 75 feet. The minimum lot width shall be measured at the minimum
front building setback line as sel forth in each zoning district in this chapter.

(3) The minimum yard setbacks shall b€ in accordancs wilh the following chart:

DwellinB Size Side Setback tront and Rear

(in square feet) (in feet) Setbacks (in feet)

3,mO and under 10 25

3,001-3,500 12.5 25

3,501-4,000 15 25

4,@1-5,0@ 77.s 25

5,001-6,000 20 25

6,001 and over 25 25

(4) The maximum allowable lot coverage by princiPal use and all accessory structures is 30
percent.

(5) Maximum total height shall not exc€ed 35 fest from existing grade exclusive of chimneys,
flagpoles, @mmunication mssts and aerials. Multi-family dwellings shall have a minimum roof
pitch of three feet by 12le€l.

(6) ln addilion to the minimum number ol parking spaces required in section 42-546, for any unit
requiring more than four parking spaces, the following shall aPply:
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a. Drive aisles not l€ss than t6n fe€t wide, shell b€ provk cd 80 that no v6hict€ will be roquired
to b€ck ir o the public right-of{vay.

b. Drive aisl63 shall bo a minimum ten feet in wid$ and stac*ing of vehidos in a drive ai8l6 is
pmhlbited.

c. Stacking of whkJ€s in a[eas oth6r than a driv€ alsl€ shell be limitod lo tu,o vohki6s p€r
slackod lane.

d. Th6 driv€way ontranc€ lo a public or privato road shall not oxce€d 20 feet ln wldth.

(7) Requir€d parklng surfa@s and drive aisles shall only be conEtrucled of th€ follotrdng surfaces
and musl m€€t all lbled conditions:

a. Asphalt.

1. Musl havo a subgrade consisting of at least slx lnchos of ABC atone or a similat
matefiel.

2. The asphdt layer must b€ at leasl '1.5 inchos in de h.

b. Con6,ate.

1. Musl have a compected subgrade.

2. Concr€te must be pourcd to a minimum four inchas in dopth, with sufiicient conlrol
and expansion ,oinb.

3. Concrste musl have a minimum 3q)0 p.s.i.

4. Must b€ rointorced wilh fib€r mesh or tv€lded whe.

c. Paving sfones.

1. Must be hstall€d per tho mandacluror,s spec{fications.

d. WnTirintod U@ks (tutlslooo aN slmilar $ductq.
1. Musl bo installed per th€ manufac{uro/s spedficalions.

e. Foroars aqpha ll/conc/,ale.

1. Must b€ irctalled per th€ manufaclursr's Ep€ofications.

f. Pqous lurf (goo{8.Ageqfib aN similar Nducts).
1. Musl b6 installod per tho manufaclurer's speclfica ons.

2. The grid cell opening size can be no greater than slx inch€s.

3. A border is rsquired to dolineate the boundaries of tho parking aroa.

g. Wdenlimbrs.
1. Must be dosigned and plan s6el€d by an enginoer.

h. Crusher runlqgregare base course.

1. Must havs a concrete or asphalt apfon er onding a mir{mum of ten fe€t hom the edg€
d the roadway.

l. Aggregatehnwl.

1 . The gravel leyer musl bo a minimum of six inclles in depth.

2. Must hav€ a concrete or asphslt apron extending a minimum of ton fs€t from lhe edge
of th€ roadlvay.

3. A border is roquh€d to d€lin€at€ th6 boundari€s of tho parklng area.

(e) Doasfy. The maximum permitted dansity shall be four rssidential &r€[ing uniB por acr€.
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(0 Ground stabilization plan. A plan that will ensure the stabilization and subsequent revegetation of all
areas that have been disturb€d in accordance with chapter 12, article ll, pertaining to sand dune
protection and chapter 32, pertaining to soil etosion and sedimenlalion control, is required.

(Code 1990, $ 20-144; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 3.01(C); Ord. No.90-21,9-4-1990; Ord. No.98-23,
7-7-1998;Ord. No. 0l-10,4-2-2001; Ord. No. 03-26, $ 20-144, 5-5-2003; Ord. No. 0342,i20-
144,7-7-2O03; Ord. No.04-01, $ 20-1,14,2-17-2004; Ord. No. M-26,920-144,9-13'20U; Ord.

No. 04-27, $ 20-144,9-13-2004; Ord. No.07-03, $ 20-1,{4, 2-5-2007; Ord. No.07-l l, $ 20-144,

5-7-2C07; Ord. No. 08-06,2-4-2008; Ord. No. l6-05,44-2016; Ord' No. l9-07, I l-4-2019)

Sec.42-250. - BC-1 general beach commerclal district

(a) Scor6 dnd inlent Unless stated otherwise, this Eeclion apdies to th€ BC-'l gen€ral beach
commerclal district. Tho 8C-1 district i8 eslablished to provkje for the prop€r grouping and
dev€lopment of commerclal facililies in Kitty Hawk Beach. The BC-1 district has been establBhed to
provide for the comrnerchl needs of the n€ighborhood and lhe immediate sunounding geographbal
area. The commercial development will b€ characterized by small to medium size hnd parcels with
commercial development of low intensity. This disfi,t is not intended to be devolog€d for shopping
centers, shopping malls, or big box retail^ holesale businesses.

(b\ Permilted uses. Th€ follo,ving usss shall bo permitted by right:

(1) Otr'ces.

a. Businoss.

b. Financial.

c. Governmental.

d. Profossional.

e. Call centers.

(21 Retail stores.

a. Books.

b. Cemeras.

c. Candy.

d. Clothing.

e. Dry goods.

t. Automobile parts, not to include aclual repair or service.

g. Drugs.

h. Flou,€rs.

i. Gifts.

j. Hardware, including rental of small equipment (no outside display or storag€).

k. Hobby good8.

l. Jewelry.

m. Leath€r goods.

n. Magazines.

o. Music store.
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p. Notions.

q. Sporling goods.

r. Toys.

s. Food stores.

t. Anthuss.

u. Hous€holdappliances.

v. Vidoo ronlal.

w. Fumiture slores.

x. Medical equlpmenl and supplios, sales and rental.

y. Bkryde sal6s and skateboard sales, provided there is no outdoor stora0c or display.

(3) Service eslablishm€nts, induding such usss aE:

a. Applianco and electrcnic equipment sales and repair, povided there is no outdoor storeos
of epdiancas or oquipment.

b. Berbe6hoF and beauly shops.

c. Dry deaning and laundry pickup stations including laundromats.

d. Parking lots.

e. Radio and lelevision broadcasting studios.

f. Rostaurants.

g. Shoe repair.

h. Theate6.

(4) Public and private schools.

(5) Town owned or leased facilities.

(6) Home sales c6nter; provided there is no outdoor disday of merchandise.

(c) e€,,,dj,l€fi€I Specia, uses. Th€ following uses are permitted subiect to the requiremenls of this
district and additional regulatlons and roquirements imposod by th6 torvn as pro/ided in secrtion 42-
90:

(1) Single-family 6v6llings, not to include mobil€ or manufactured homes. A slngle-family dwelling
must comply wilh the dim€nsional requirements of th€ BR-1 distrir.

l2t Gas stations or fuel disp€nsing rccessory use faciliti€s; provk ed that no principal or accessory
building shall b€ located within 50 feet of a rosidential district, and: provided lhat there shall b€
no storage of wrecked or abendoned cars, aM that no portion of e g6s station building,
oquipment or canopy shall be nearer than 30 feet lo any right-of-wey, and no portion of ges
pumps shall b€ nearer than 50 feet to any right-of-way.

(3) Motor vehido s€rvice and repair, provk ed that thare shall be no storage of rrrecked, junked or
abandoned vehk e3 and thal th6re shall bo m fuel dispoBing devi€s.

(4) Conveyor canvash s€rvice station is a eeadilieeal-special use upon the fdlo^ring conditions
and such othsr conditions aB the town councll may rcasonably B€t forth:

a. A prewash vehicular lan6 of sufficient size lo accommodate 12 vehk es during the prewash
phase of the wash operation.
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b. A postwash vehicular lan€ of sufficient size to accommodate lour vehides being lowel
dried. The exit from the conveyor belt system shall be th€ snuence to the postwash vehicle
drying area.

c. The prewash and postwash vehicl€ areas must be localed separate trom and outside of
intemal baffic circulation lanes and ingress/€gress accass points with public or privale
rights-of-way.

d. At the location of the vehide exit from ths building lhere shall be a water catchment at the
postwash vshicle parking area whbh shall drain and sloPe to lhe water catchment. The
waler calchment must be large enough to conlain all watet draining into it from washed
vehicl6s.

e. The water used for washing the vehicles must be recycled on site through a closed recycle
system. The system musl be designed, constructed and maintained in order lo Prevent
washwater from entering lhe subsurfac€ ground area or from flowing upon the ground

surface.

f. On-site direclional signs must not b€ illuminatod intemally. Sign lighting on the site must not
intertere wilh th€ vision of motor vehicle operators on sile or off sile.

g. Each site shall have restroom facilities open and available to its customers.

h. Trash containers must b€ located at all vacuum cleaner stations and the area maintained
froe of trash and rubbish.

i. At least one atterdant shall b€ on duty during the hours of operalion.

Public utility facilities.

Soafood markets.

Hospitals and medical c€nters

Emergency heliport. Tho operation of a medicsl emBrgency evacualion heligort shall be an
acoossory use to the primary hospital or medical center 6eeditbaal spccial use and shall be
authorized in addition to the primary hospital or medical center €endlll)f,al-s p e.: t.r use as a
G€nclitional-s r)e c ia I a@€ssory use efler the following requirements have been satisfied:

a. HospitEls and medical clini(B shall indude those faciliti€s which, under normal op€rating
conditions, receive and treat lrauma palients.

b. Compliance with and evidence of compliance with any appli:able requitements ol the
Oepartment of Transportalion, Division of Aviation, the Federal Aviation Administration,
and any other federal, sGte or local ag€ncy having iurisdk ion over the operatlon of
helicopter llights, landings and the environmsntal impact thereof.

c. submission of a-€enditienel speLr.ir accessory use application with ths town planning

dsparlment in addition to tho following materials:

1. A site plan and map drawn to a scale of one inch equals 100 feel showing the
locations, height and ,irst floor elevations or foundstion elevalions above mean sea
level of all structures, utility and street rights-of-way, existing Power linos, to$,ers,
undeveloped residenlial lots, and other similar us€s within 500 feet of lhe outside
edge of the h€liport lsnding pad.

2. Environmental assessment consisting of:

(i) An analysis of th€ impact of noise within 5OO feet ot thc heliporl performed by a
qualmed audio engin€er or other appropriate professional;

(ii) An analysis of the socio€conomic issues rolating to the heliport and the hospital
or the clinic; and

(iii) Viablealternatives.
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Th€ fe6s and cGts associetod wilh the rovi€vy of th€ envlronm€ntal ass€ssment shalt
bo paid to th6 town by lhe applEant prior to th€ public hoaring as part of th€
epplication ravierv fea. The analysis iB to be submitt€d prior to th€ fir31 r€gular or
special m€€tiqg of th€ planning board at whi* the appliration b consk ered.

3. PropGed holiport lighling plen &monshating the tochmlogy and tcchnhue for
rolainlng light on tho sile end prevention of light or light glaro from affoc-ting faffic
using slr€€ts and hlghways in the area.

4. Proposod approach and doparting flight paths shall bo 6hof,n on th€ map r€quired ln
subseclion (cXB)c.1 of thh s€ction.

5. Propooed proteclion for lh€ inn€rmost portbn of the approach and departure routes.

d. Upon filing the application and all required matarials with the town planner, the towll
council shall sat a puHlc headng on the sppltrnl's request for the cenditioeal speciat
accossory us€ of th€ medical emergency evacualion heliport. ln addition to sdvertising the
public hearing, the lolxn planner shall mail, by ce med mail, copies of the notice of h€aring
to all prop€rty o^,rErs on the tax records d the tovtrn within 50O fset of the heliport landing
pad. The cost of edvertising and mailing of the notb.s shall be borne by the applicant and
paid prior to the public hearing date.

e. ln lhe cass of a protest againsl the medical Gmerg€rrcy €vacuatlon heliporl by the ownors
of 20 p€rcont of more eith€f of the arBa of th€ lots indud€d within 500 feot of the heliport
pad, or of those immediately adiacent therelo either in the rear thereof or on elther sire
thereof or oxtending 5100 feet theretrom, or of thos6 directly opposite lhereto sxtending S00
fe€t ftom the sbeel fronlege of the oppGite lots, th€n a motion to allow th€ €endtrenal
special acc€ssory us€ shall not become efieclive except by favorable rrpte of four of ths
llve memb€rs of the town council.

f. No protest against the applient's proposed €endilbnal speciat accaasory use shall b€
r/alk a effective br th€ purposes of subsec{ion (cXB)e of this sec,tion unloss it b€ in th€
form of a written petition actually bearing the signaturBs of th€ requisite number of property
onn€rs and stating that the signers do protest lhe Fopossd eenditb€l speciat accassory
uso and unloss it shall have b€en recelved by ths city clerk within ten days follo$ring tho
public hearing. For the purposes of d€torminlng th€ ten{ay p€rbd, the date of the publc
hearirE shall be excluded and thc tenth day shall be includ€d. Theroafror, the toum shall
determine the sutrtciency and accuracy of the petition within two normal work days,
exdudirp S€turdays, Sundays and legal holidays, afler th6 end of the ten-day perbd br
fillng protesl potilions. Th€ protest petition shall be in a form adopted by the toirn council.
ln the ev€nt no prot€st is filed or th6 protest is inad€quate, lhe favorable vole of thr€e of
lhe ,lve tolm councilmembers shall b€ requirod in ordor to authorize the €onditienal
spec ial accassory use.

g. The minimum lot or parcel size to accommodate a hospital or medical c€nter with a heliport
facility shell be three acres or more.

h. The h€liport shall be ground based only. No rooftop facility shall be permitted.

i. Tho heliport shall comply with th€ latest edition of the FAA r€gulations in its design, size and
use.

j. The hGliport shall nol bs used until FAA approval is obtained and a copy of the approval is
submittod to th€ lo n.

k. Prior to submitting the FM permit application for the heliport, a copy of the application shall
be forurarded to lha tolvn. Th€ lorryn's review of the copy of the applicalion is for
informational purpoees and not int€nded as an approval requirement.

l. No lixed base oporations or refueling facilities shall b€ p€mitted on the hospital-medk=l
center or heliport site.
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m. Lighling of the helipad or final approach and takeoff areas shall comply with FAA

regulaflons but shall be ground level based using cutoff or reslrictive features to minimize

ov€rspill of light from the activity aree itself.

n. No takeoff and landing area shall be nearer than 20O feet at lts closest point to a state or

federal highway. The entire takeoff and landing area, as defined by ths FM and

determined by the size of the helicopter, shall fall within th€ property lines of the lot. The
developer of a heliport shall b€ rsquired to Place signs warning motorisls of low-flying
aircraft. These signs shall be placed in accordance with regulations of the state deparlment
o{ transportation.

o. Fire protection and safety measures shall b€ in a@ordanc€ with tho FAA and NFPA
guidelines. The presence of firelighting equipment shall nol be required by the town unless

iequested by the owner. The cost of providing such lirefighting equipment coverage shall

be the responsibility of the owner.

p. The use of sound buffers, proper facility siting, separation distances or other natural or
manmad€ barriers shall be made a part ol the heliport approval process.

q. A protec-tion plan for the innermosl portion of the approach and departure routes shall b€

developed. Prolection means may consist of, but not b€ limited lo, acquiring title to the land

or leasing lhe land area, acquisition of air rights, or lhe written consent of Property owners

within lhe approach and departure routes, or other means approved by the town council.
The plan shall include an evaluation of viable alternatives. The method of such protection

must b€ approved by the council and consummated by the aPplicant. The council, acting in
its sole discretion, may waive this requirement if the procedure cannot b€ completed within
a reasonable period of lime or for reasons beyond lhe control of the applicant.

Veterinary hospitals and clinics subject lo othar requirements of this chapter and provided the
follo\ ring conditions are met:

a. No animals shall be kept or boatded outside the principal building and there shall be no

structure, runs, or pens used for boarding, holding or resttaining animals located upon the

sile outside of the principal building.

b. The principal building shall be conslrucled in such a manner and with such materials as to
prevent any noise originating within the facility from being heard beyond the approved site

boundary lin€. An architecl, engineer or other qualified professional must certiry on the site
plan that the proposed design and materials will allow no animal noise originating within
the building to be heard at any point on the approved slte boundary'

c. All animal waste must be disposed of through the facillty seplic system and the apPlicant

must submit evidence that the appropriate county or slate departmenl has approved the
proposed s€ptic systems for the disposal of animal rryaste.

d. No dead animal shall be placed in any oulside receptacle located on the premises outside
the facility.

e. A vegetated or constructed visual bufier may be required.

f. Exterior lighting shall be of low intensity and shall reflect upon the site in such a manner as

not to interfere with traffic on public streets or hilhways.

Apartments on lhe second story of comPalible commercial uses; provided that aPplicable
staG building and fire codes are met and that one parking spaoe per bedroom be resewed for
the occupants of the apartment in addition to any oth€r parking spacas that may be required

Day care centers.

Boat sales and renlals; provided that any outdoor display musl be completely screened from
the public's vi€w, from public and private rights-of-way or the ground level of adiacent properties

according lo standards in artide Vl division 5 of this chapter.

(1 1)
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(13) on-site rotail sal€s and produc'tion of bakery goods, subjec-t to any reasonabl€ conditbng
impos€d by th€ town counct and th€ follotying spocific corditions:

a. Th€ poduclon of bakofy goods mu3t b€ incidental to and bf the pur906e of on-site retail
salas and not for distribution lo whole3ale ver$or8.

b' Th€ prop€rty otvn€r must provide a waBte contein6r ot sufficbnt size to accomrnodate all d
ttlo wast6 gen€rated by th€ bakery produc.tbn acffvlty.

c. The otrmer shall obtain and maintain rirofighting apparalus or fire extinouishlng apparalus in
accordance wtth the r€quir€m€nts of th€ planning board ard the fire department.

(14) Crafr producoon and retail sales, suUec't to any reesonable conditions impos€d by th€ to^rn
council end the following conditiorB:

a. The production of crais must be inck ental to and tor the prrrpose of rstai sales and nol tor
distribution to wholesal€ vendo.s.

b. The maximum squate footag€ of the area devoled to crafl produclion shall not exco€d 8oO
square feet.

c. The building ln wtrich crelts are lfoduced shall be construci€d in such a mannor and with
such materials as to prev€nt any nols€ originating within th€ faciliry fom b€ino heard
b€yond th6 approved site boundary line if the same is a foostanding building and to
pr€venl any noise emanating hom wihin the building, or portion thereof used fur craft
p.oduction, if tho same is located within a muttiunit structure. An architect, ongineor or
gualltied professlonal must certify on th€ site dan thal the proposed design and maeriate
will allow no noise ftom th€ crafi pIoduction activity within the building to be haard at any
point on th€ approvod site boundary or oulside of th€ buitding, or that portion of the
building usod for cralt produclion if the sam€ is located within a mulliunit strucluro.

d. All odors and vapors, including chemical vepors, associat€d with or generated by the
prcduction of craffs shall be contained within the boundsrbs of the ait€ or withlal tho
building, or that portion of th6 building used for the production of craffs in a multiunit
slruclure. When requested by th€ planning board, an €ngine€/s certification shall ba
fumishsd to tho planning board that th€ design, construaion, ard proposed methods of
odor snd vapor conlrol are sufficient to contain all odoG and vapori genorated by or
emanating from th6 production of cralls within th€ site boundary, if a feesianding bufding,
or within the intedor of thet podion of the building used for th6 production ot craffs in;
multiunit strucluro.

e. Th€ property owner must provi(b a waste container of sufricbnl sEe to accommodate all of
th6 waste gen€rated by the crafl producfbn aciivity.

f. lf llammable matorials are used in the craft produclion activity, th€ o^rnor shall obtain and
malntain flElighting apperatus or tire extingubhing apparatus in accordancs with the
requirements of the planning board or the volunteer fire department.

(15) Print shop. A print 6hop may be pomitted subi€c't to oth6r requiremcnts of this chapter and
grovk ed th€ following conditions aro m€t:

a. No more than 1,000 3guare feet may b€ used for printirE purposes, exduding ofice area.

b. The principal building 6hall be comEucled in such a manner aM with sucfi matorials as to
provent any nois€ orEinafirE within th€ fiacflity ftom being heard beyond th€ approv€d sit€
boundary lin€. An archttect, engine€r or other qualified profsssional must cartify on lhe site
plan that th€ proposed design and materials will allorv no machine noise origlnating within
the building to b€ h€ard at any point on th€ approved site boundary.

c. ln tho event any chornbals used or stor€d on th€ promises require approval by e
govemmental agarry of th€ method such cfiemicals arB stored, used or dispoee<t, then
u/ritt6n €vkj€nce of the approval by the appropriate govemmental ageniy shall be
fumishsd to th6 tol rn.
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d. A list of all chemic€ls used or stored on the site shall be liled on or b€fore January 10 of
6ach year with the tir€ d€partm6nt.

(16) Miniature gotf course associated with rcD. A miniature golf course is a course containing all
or a significant number of elements of a regulation golf course consisting of some combination
of tees, fairways, gr6ens, sand traps, water and vegetation hazards, and varying toPograPhy but
all of which have been reduced in size lo accommodat€ the projecl site and designed for the
sport of golf. Putt-Putt type golf courses and animated @uraes are expressly excluded.
Miniature golf courseE, wher€ authoriz€d in various districts undd this chapter, shall meet th€
following conditions and requirements:

a. The miniature golf oourse and supporl facilities must b€ located within the boundary o{ the
PCO proiecl.

b. The miniature gotf course must b€ compatible with th€ land uses in the PCO proiecl

c. The miniature golf course site shall consisl of at leasl 30,000 squaro f€et of land area Ior
an 1&hole course with parking and gotf course facilities. The total number of golf course
holes shall not excoed 36 holes of play. ln addition, a separate practio8 putting green may
be located within lhe miniature gotf course site boundary.

d. To the extent possible, the course design and layout shall utilize th€ natural terrain of th€
site. Alteration of the existing natural topography and the creation of other natural
topographical fsatures such as hills, mounds and waterfalls shall require the approval of
th€ planning board and town council. There shall be no animation on or around lhe course
and within lhe golf course site. The golf course site and course shall utilize only water,
earth and natural vegetation as hazards, decoralive features and oth€r play{elated
features and shall not use artmcial devices including, but not limited to, miniature buildings,
animal, human or vehicular models, sEns (olher than hole numbet signs) or billboards. A
site plan, including the location and identification of tre6s larger than six inch€s in diameter
shall be required for miniature gotf courses. The PCD submission and review procedure
shall apply to the planning review of the golf course sit6.

e. The course shall be buffered from adjacent parcels oulsido th€ PCD by a vegetated buffer;
however, it is permissible for the course to be visible from US Highway 158 if the PCD
boundary is contiguous to the rightd.way of US Highway 158. The buffer shall be a
vegetated buffer with planls, shrubs and trees approved for use by lhe planning board. The
vegetated buffer shall be maintained by lhe manager or association responsible for
maintenance of the planned commercial development.

f. There shall be no neon or flashing lights in the miniature goll course site boundary. Lighting
of the cours€ shall be contained on th€ site and shall not interfere with the reasonable
enioyment of adiacent parcels or trafiic on streets or highways.

g. The electtical transmission ot sound shall be prohibited.

h. Alcoholic beverages may not be sold or consumed in th€ miniature gotf @urse area.

i. Reslroom faciliti€s shall be located within the gotf course area for use by the Players.

j. The gof coursa design shall accommodate stormwater retenlion and shall comply with the
guidelines for soil erosion and sedimentation control.

k. There shall be one parking space for each numbered hole plus ons parking space for each
employee working in the gotf course site. All parking spaoes shall be localed within 400
feet of the golf course.

l. Trash rec€ptacleE shall be c€ntrally located and maintained within the golf course site.

(17) Cater service.

(18) Game room, subject to the following conditions:
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a. A game room eeadf,€eal special us€ can oo€xbt wih anoth€f authorized districl uB6
within a fre*tandlng detect6d building or wiliin th€ ar€a ownod or leasod by a person or
entlty wilhin a multuse hrilding whero th6 gsme room utilize3 no mote than 49 p€rcant of
the gross (intedo0 square footego of the fioor area excluding d€signatod slorag€ ar6a and
areas to which customer accaEs is prohibitod.

b. Supervision in th€ geme room araa shall b€ Fovkl€d during all op€rating hours. lf th€
own€r or less€6 of the gam6 room allo,rr the conBumption of alcoholic bovoragBs withln
th€ game rmm, thon lhe supervising attendant musl be at least 18 y€ars of age.

c. The game ro{rm area shall b€ construcled in 3uch a manner and urith such materials as to
pr€vent any noi6o originating withh th6 faciliv fom being h€ard beyond the approv€d site
boundary. lf th€ gam€ room is located in a slructure which hous€€ othor nonrelat€d
businosaes, th€ noise within the game room must not be audible beyond lh6 boundaries of
the aree leased or own€d by th€ game room operator. An archit€ct, engineet or oth€r
qualified profo83ional must cortiry on the sit€ plan that the proposed design and mat€rials
will comply wtth thes€ standards.

d. The maximum number of occupants shall be determined by the building inspoctor
according to the standards of th€ state fne code. Th€ maximum number of occupenls
allc^ffed in tho game room shall b€ posted in a conspicuous place therein and its limits shall
not be exceeded.

e. No alcoholic beverages shall be sold in the garne room and no alcoholic beverag€s shall
b€ consumed th€roin unless p€rmitted by stals law and in compliance with stBte law and
th€ laws of ths town.

t. lt shall not be p€rmissible lo stimulate play by gambling incsntiv€s sucfi as, but not timlted
to, free plays or games, mon6tary rewards or the €xctEnge of coupons r€desmable for
phy or gifrs.

g. Th€ parking requirement shall b€ calculated on lhe basis of one space for each 2()O square
feet of floor ar6a devoted to game room use.

(19) Natural grass putling golf course. ThB t€rm 'natural grass puhing golf course" means a @urse
containing all or a signmcant number of elements of a regulatlon golf course consisting of some
combination of t6es, fairways, gre€ns, sand traps, water and vogelation hazards and varying
topography, but all of which have b€en r€duced in size lo dommodate the proi€c{ sit€ and
designod for the sport of goil and limiling play to the us6 of a putter. Miniature golf courses
utilizing artificial playing surfaces and/or with animaled foatures within the golf coorse site ere
expressly exduded. All playing surfacss musl b€ natural grass. Playing surfacas may be
conn€cied by rflood€n walkways nol lo excsed thre€ fe€t in width and on6 foot in height. ln
addltion to any other reasonable requirements or conditions imposed by the town council, a
natural grass putling golf course shall satisfy th€ follovuing conditions and requir€mer s:

a. Th3 natural grass putting gotf course sit€ shall @nsist of an area lhat is at least one acae in
size for each 18 holes of play. The parking ar€a for the natural grass putting golf course
site shall nol bo located within th€ boundaries d tho natural grass putting golf course site,
and th€ parking area cannot be included in th€ calqdation of th€ requir€d one acre of land
area for each 18 holes of gof. An accessory structure used as a pro shop may be located
within th€ natural grass putting golf course site. ln no ev€nt shall th6 total number of gof
hol€s excs€d 36; however, a separale practico green may be included within lhe natural
grass putting course site in addition to th6 maximum of 36 holes of gotf.

b. The natural grass putting gotf course shall be designed lo ulilize the natural t€rrain of the
site as much a8 possible. The gotf course shall contain and consist of only nalural
materials. A c€rtificaton must b€ submltted by ttre property owner with the site dans
stating that there will be no change in natural lenain exc€€ding two feel in el€vation or turo
feet in excavation of the sit€. lf the sxisling tenain will b€ altsred by more than a two.foot
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increase or decrease in elevation, then a topographic plan drawn with elevations at two-
foot intervals must b€ submitted with the site plan.

There shall b€ no artificial moving objects or animated natural obiects on ot around the
coursa and within the natural grass putting gotf cou6e site. Only water, 6arth and natural
vegetation shall bo used as hazards or docorative features, Artificial devices including, but
not limited to, miniature buildings, animal, human or vehicular mod€ls, manmade
waterfalls, signs (other than hole number signs) or billboards are prohibited within the golf
course site. Tt}e site plan shall shorv the location of and identify trees larger than six inches
in diameter within the proiect site. To the extent possible, trces with diameters larger than
six inches shall be preserved.

The natural grass couEe shall include a buffer along its common boundary with adjoining
properties. The buffer shall consist of an earthen mound at least ton feet wide at its bas€
and six feet high. Natural vegetation shall be planted on the mound to funclion as a visual
screen. The typ€ of v€getation planted on the buffer shall be approved by the planning
board. The screen shall be maintained by the owner or operator of the course. ln the
absence of a buffer and vegetative screen, there shall be an open space buffer 50 feet in
width along the common boundary with adjoining proPerties and lying within th€ project
site. No golf course playing area shall b€ located closer than 200 feet to the righGotway of
any state road or federal highway. ln order to safeguard the public health, safely and
welfare, a suffici€nt vegetative screen shall b€ provided on property lines ad.iacenl to such
state or federal highways. The overall height of the screen shall be at least 12 feet. lt shall
be opaque to a minimum height of 3ix feet. lnlermittanl visual obstruction shall b€ p€rmitted
from six feet to a height of at least l2 feet. The opaque portion of the screen is intended lo
exclude visual contact during all seasons. The inlermittent portion shall not contain any
unobstruc'led opening moro than 15 feet wide except at aPProved access points. Ttle
screen shall be composed of a landscap€d earthen berm, planted vegetation or existing
vegelation. The planting materials list in this subsection, delines acceptable species which
may constitute the screen. A plan showing details of a proPosed screen shall be develop€d
and submitted as part of the site plan review proc€dure. The plan shall be judged sufficienl
it it satislies the standards and specios defined in this subsection.

frces (ten leet to 40feet)

Black Pine (Pinus thunberBi)

Brazilian Butia (Butia capitata)

cabbate Palmetto (Sabal palmetto)'

Cedar (cedrus deodora)

Cluster Pine (Pinus pinaster)
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PLANTING MATERIATS

Crepe Myrtle (Lagerstroemia indica)



Eastern Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana)

live Oak (Quercus virginiana)

Redbay (Perseaborbonia)

White Poplar (Populus alba)

Eayberry (Myrica pensyfuanica)

European Privet (Ligustrum vulgare)

,apanese Privet (Ligustrum japonicum)

Oleander (Nerium oleander)

Pampas Grass (Cortaderia selloana, et al.)

Pittosporum (Pittosporum tobira)

Russian Olive (Elaeagnus pumgens)

Saltcedar (Tamarix gallica)

Opoque scrcen (ground to six feet)

Wax Myrtle (Myrica cerifera)

Yaupon Holly (llex vomitoria)

e.

'Requires special care in colder areas.

l-ighting within the naturar grass putting gorf course site boundary shall b€ shielded and
r@used on the course in such a manner as not to intedere wilh th€ reasonable enioyment
of adjacent parcels of property or trafiic on nearby st eets or highways. The light;ha[ be
contained- on lhe aite. Light fixturos shall nol exc€€d ten feet in-heigi.rt. There-shall b€ no
neon or fashing lights within the naturar grass puttirE gor course 

-site 
oounoary. n rigm
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plan shall be submitted to the planning board as part of the site plan review. The light plan
shall demonstrale compliance with the loht standards set forlh herein.

f. The transmission of voice or musi{:al sound within the natural grass putting golf course site
boundary shall be prohibited. Malt bevorages, wine or olher b€verages containing alcohol
shall not be sold or consumod within the bouMaries of the nalural grass putting gotf
cours€. Adequate restroom facilities for the use of goll courso players and customers shall
bo located within th€ golf cours€ area. Trash receptades approvsd by the town and/or
county shall b€ located and maintained on lhe site. The site plan submitted to the danning
board shall contain informalion and design elem€nts demonstrating that stomwater runoff
will be manag€d in a manner which contains th€ runoff within the boundarios of the site
and otherwisa complies with the applicable prcvisions of chapter 32, pertaining to soil
erosion and sedimentation control.

g. There shall be a minimum of two parking spaces per hole of golf play and one parking
spaoe for each golf course employee at the site. tf lhe natural grass putting golf course is
planned and included as part of a restaurant mixed-use development, then the minimum
parking requiremenl may be reduced to'l% spaces per golf hole within the site and one
space for each omployee at th€ site.

h. Accessory uses. A restauEnt center that sells snacks and beveft€es to the customers
may b€ includsd as an accsssory use within the natural grass putting golf course site.

(20) 8ed and breaKast facility.

a. The bed and breakfast fecility shall be compatible in scale of structure and scale of
development with residential struc,tures in the nelghborhood in which it is located. The
principal use of such dwelling structure is reEidential. Th€ exterior of the structure shall b€
harmonious with sunounding prop€rty. The bed and breaHasl use shall be operated in a
primary, single-family residential structure and not in any a@essory struclure.

b. The operation shall be conducted by persons who own and reside wilhin the dwelling unit.
ll shall be permissible to employ the equivalent of one fulltime porson to assist in the
op€ration.

c. The structure musl contain at least ons lull bathroom for the oxclusive use of the owner
and other members of the immediale household, plus one private bathroom lor each guesl
bedroom. Each full, discrete balhroom must include a minimum of a water closel, a
lavatory and a bath or shower and meet current building code requirements.

d. The rental of rooms shall be on a daily or weekly basis to lourists, vacationers or similar
transients. The rental period shall not exceed 14 consecutive days in any 30{ay period.

e. There shall be no cooking facilities or kitchen-type appliances in the rental dwelling rooms.
A breakfast msal may be provided. lt is intended by this subseclion that meals may be
provided only to registered guests of the facility.

f Smoke alarms shall b€ installed in all rental rooms and in common areas.

g The total rented dwelling rooms shall not exceed four and the tolal occupancy, including
the owner, shall not exc€ed ten persons.

h. Parking shall be provided on the basis of one spac€ per rental dwelling room in addilion to
two spaces ,or lhe owner. Parking spaces for rental dwelling rooms may be grass, Geoweb
or gravel. Such parking areas shall be maintsined an a dust-free, rut-free condition and
shall be visually screened with a vegetated bufier ( adjacent to an €xisting r€sidential
skuclure or a vacant lol on Mrich a residential struclure can be built.

i. Only sEns which comply with slandards for display in tho zoning district in which the
struclure is located may be permitted.

j No dwelling may be used as a bed and breaKast unless and until it shall have b€en
permitted by the county environmental heallh department.
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k. Lighting of th€ premises shall be harmonkrus wilh sunounding Fopedy. Lithling shall nol
create glare or interfure wilh th€ rsasonabl€ enirymont of adiacent propertiG.

l. Noisc genoftit€d withln the struclure shall not excaod a volume nomally a$ocbted with
rask enlial occupancy. B€tu/€€n 9:00 p.m. and 6:fl) a.m., noise origineting vyihin th€
6truclure shsll nol b€ audlblo beyond the property lin€s.

m. The town 6hall issu€ a p€rmit if all the requiraments of this subsection and oth€r applbable
p?ovBioB of this chapter hav€ be€n met. The permit shall romain in effac.t for a p€riod of
ona year arld may be 8Gp€nded or r6voked if a violation of standards is found. The permit
shall be renewsd 6ach )rear, upon noqu€st, by the cod6 enforcoment officar unl€ss it is
d€teminod that the use of th€ divelling is not in comdiance with this cfEpter. The use of
the bullding as a bed and breaKast shallcoase tf the pormit is not kept in efr€ct.

(21) Clubhouse and pro shop use subiec't to reasonablc conditions establiEhed by the tou,n council
and the follorving conditions:

a. The height, intensity and location of the exterior lights musl be shou,n on the site plan and
approved by th6 lown. Th€ maximum height of exteriff lights shalt not exceed 20 fe€t, and
the exteior lights shall be positioned such that the light h dir6c,t6d dotvn towards th€
ground surface and shielded to pr€vent glare from being observed from ad.lolning
propertirls and tonn rights-of{vay. An illuslration of th€ propGed ext€rior lights must b€
subrnittod to the town and approved by the torun danner.

b. Carl path surfaces will be maintained in a safe condition by the gotf couBe ouvnor and at
the golf cour86 ol rne/s expense. The golf courso olvner must properly r€pair any carl path
within a tofln stre€t right-of-way which has been damaged by the town, its employe$,
agents, contraclors, or subconfadors p€rforming work for tho town or p,ublic rrtilities
performing ulility work wilhin th€ str€et right-of-way,

c. Th€ golf course ownor shall maintain liability insuranc€ in an amount and form approved by
the town, w'th the tol n as an additional insured, ageinst rbk causing injury or damag€ due
to the presenco and uEe of the gotf paths within the town ri0ht-of-way.

d, Waming signs and signals at any to^rn, street, rightof-way crossing oI crossings will bc
maintained by the apdicant (at th€ applicant's expense) in good working ordor in all timos
thet tha gof course is op€n for play. Failure lo maintain signs or Bignals shall r€sull in a
suspeBion of the cond+tbBal-special u3€ and shall constitule a vidation of this condition
whbh shall bo entorcsabl€ by th€ rsmody of iniunction in addition to, and not in limitation
of, other romedies availabl€ to lhe town.

e. Ther€ shall be a minimum of four parking spacss per hole on th€ site.

f. A rogulation golf cdJrse consisting of 18 or more playable holes which has a retail pro shop
and/or g€noral administrative offices for the golf course use and any ancillary gof course
uses may share a maximum of six psrking spacas for the golf cou6e us€ based upon ttE
parking standards for a retail use (one space p€r 350 square feet) and for an offics use
(one space per 500 square fest and ons parking space for each employee) in oader to
satisfy the total parking standards for the golf course us6 togethor with the r€tail pro shop
and general administrative ofiice use roquiremenls.

g. Th€ total number of gotf course use shared parking spaces shall nol exceod six, and th€
number of shared parting spaces shall not be incroased as a result of an increase in the
square footrage of lh€ r€tail pro shop use or the gBneral adminlstrativo ofiice us€.

(221 Sal€s and installalion of fioor coverings and matoria|s. pmvkled there is m outsido Btorage of
matorisls or pfoducG.

Churches.(23)
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(25)

(26)

(271

(28)

(2e)

Kayak sales or rental; provided that outdoor display must be completely scre€ned from the
publia's vieu from public and private rights-of-way or from the ground level of adiacent
properties according to standards in arlicle Vl division 5 of this chapter.

Kayak tours, provided that they comPly with section 42-273(c)(8).

Water tank murals water tank murals shall b€ a ceaditienal spe('ial use upon the following
terms and conditions as well as such other reasonable terms and conditions as the town council
may require:

a. The water tank must be ol^lned or leased by the county and used as parl of the county
water distribution system;

b. The murals cannol contain words, numbers, and symbols, or oommercial, religious, or
political themes or content;

c. The murals must not be visible from US 158 r(rht-of-way or town street rights-of-way
(except for lhat portion of Sibbern Street west of Croatan Highway);

d. A pictorial representation of the murals must be approved by the town planning board and

the town council;

e. The murals cannot be altered, changed, modified or repainted without the prior approval of
the lown planning board and town council. Any such alterations, changes, modifications or
repainting of the mural must be in accordance with the approval given by the tom.

Retail sale of Chrislmas trees and wreaths subj€ct to the regulations set forth in section 42-
s02(3).

Outside storage associated with fumilure slores limited to the following:

a. All outdoor storage be contained in a maximum of four percEnl of the site.

b. Furniture must be outdoor in type.

c. Fenced to shield from public view.

d. Must meet all fir€ code requirements.

e. Shall not be located on approved drainlield area.

f. Storage area shall not increase the impervious surface.

g. Not accessible to the public.

lndoor ramp parks; provided the following conditions are mel:

a. Supervision in the ramp park area shall be provkled during all operating hours.

b. The ramp park area shall be conslructed in such a msnner and with such materials as to
prevent any noise originating within the facility from being heard beyond the apProved site
boundary. lf the ramp park is located in a slructure which houses other nonrelated
businesses, the noise within the ramp park must nol be audible beyond the boundaries of
the ar€a leased or ol /ned by the ramp park operator. An archit€ct, engineer or other
qualmed professional must certify on the site plan that the proposed design and malerials
will comply with lh€se standards.

c. The maximum number of occupanls shall be determined by the building inspeclor
according to the slandards of the state fire code. The maximum number of occupants
allowed in the ramp park shall be posted in a conspicuous place therein and its limits shall
not be exceeded.

d. No alcoholic b€verages shall be sold in the ramp park and no alcoholic beverages shall be
consumed thorein.

(24\
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e. lt stEll not be permbslue to stlmulate day by gamuing incentive3 such es, but not limit€d
to, fr€€ da)6 or gamos, mon€trary rorvards or the exchangs of coupoB rede€meble for
day or gifts.

t. The parking rsquirem€nt shall be calcllated based on rstail us€s nol oth€rwis€ listed.
Parking for food servics shall be cdculated on eating establbhmenl. Total parking shall be
basod on the comblnatlon of all usos.

g. The orror/lesseo shall ox€cute a hold harml€ss agr€sment *,ith the toyvfl for any accidents
or iniuries at tho ramp park.

h. There will be no skateboarding outsk 6lhe buitding.

i. Th€re will be no open air facility. Any open windor\rs or doo6 will constitute a violation of tho
nobe requiremonts.

(30) Birryde rental and repair shop, sublec{ to r€asonable conditions Btablish€d by the to^,n
council and the following conditions:

a. No ouldoor storage of birycles and oth€r bkrycl€ accessorbs.

b. No self-propelled or motorizod \r€hid€ (e.9., mopeds) rentals.

c. All repairs musl b3 made in th6 inte orof th€ approved building.

(31) Fitness c€nter; provlded the following:

a. No promotional sales or servbeE shall be visible outside of th€ building.

b. The building shall be d€signed so that any noisa tvill b€ oontained within the building.

c. All lighting shall me€t sec.tion 42-515.

d. Any outdoor usss or facilities shall be set back or bufiered so that no noise will go beyond
lh6 propefiy.

e. Massage personnel shall be licensed by the state.

l32l Eleclric vehicle d€aleGhip: an elecfic vehicle dealership (r€ntal, sal6s and s6fvice) may b€
authorized subject to any reasonabl€ conditlons and stardards imposed by th6 town councll,
thb Code, and the following condltions:

a. Thc pro.iecrt site must be located along U.S. Highway 158 o. N.C. Highu/ay 12 frontege;

b. The proJect site must contaln a minimum of 0.75 acres (or 32,670 sq. fl.):

c. Th€ proiec{ site mu6t have minimum mad frontage on U.S. Highway 158 or N.C. Highuray
I 2 of 1 00 teet;

d. New buildings shall be set back a minimum of 75 fset fiom adioining rosidBntial us€s (r
zoningdisbk boundarbs;

e. Parking spaces aM vehides for sale or dbplay to customars must be set back a minimum
of 15 fe€t from the rear prop€rty line;

f. Nex, curb cuts, entrances or sxit points from the prolect slle to U.S. Highray iS8 or N.C.
Highway l2 shall be prohibited;

g. An opaqu€ f6nce may be requirsd along thc property line whsn adroining a r8silential use;

h. No slectric vehk os shall be pleced, parked or disdayed within, th€ torm rights of w.ay or
the rlghts of way of U.S. Highwey 158 or N.C. Highway i2;

i. Repair and servhe of vehir,es must take plece inside of an endosod structure;

i. No electrical vehble use shall bo p€rmittsd on multi-use paltls;
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k. The location of electrical vehide dealerrhips is limited to prop€rties with dirocl access onlo
a street with a spe€d limit of 35 mil6s per hour or less. lf the proposed site cannot comply
with this standard, then all v6hidos musl be deliv6red.

(33) Prduco stand. The r€t6il sale of fruils, veg€tables, flow6rs, containerlzed house or bedding
plants, h6rb8 and other agricultural food products, such as jam, ,elly, vin€gar, e99s, cheese or
honey, subject to the folloiring lerms and conditions:

a. Th€ projoc,t site must have fronlago along U.S. Highwey 158 or N.C. HQhwayl2;

b. No produc€, planB or related producis shall bo located within the town or state right-of-way
or in designated parking spaces or fire lanes;

c. The activity may not utilize on-site required parking spaces to conduct retail activilies or
storage;

d. No sales shall b€ conducted after 10:00 p.m. and prior to 7:00 a.m.;

e. No music shall be produced on the site which music is audible beyond the property lines of
the lot on which tll€ sales are being conducted:

f. Any sons must meet the cunenl standards of this chapter and applicable sign permit
requiremenls;

g. No additional lighting shall be allowsd on the site;

h. Traile6 or vehicles u6€d to transport produce and matorials to the site shall be concealed
ftom observation from torvn stre€ts and slale rights-of-way;

i. Prior to issuance of a ceeditbfiel specr.,l use pormit, the applioant shall presenl a scaled
site plan illustrating the location of all vendor display and slorage areas, pedestrian
circulation areas and ways, aM location of required parking;

j. Any structuros musl mest wind construction standards and tie{ot rn standards per state
building code;

k. One paved off-street parking stall shall be required for each 300 square feet of occupied
retail space. For purposes of this section, retail space shall be that area occupied for the
display, sale or slorage of goods:

l. The requked parking shall not b€ allow€d in public or private righls-of-way, fire lanes or
lrav€l lanes designated on approved site plan;

m. Any tent occupying over 200 square fs€t of the site shall require approval trom the fire
chief:

n. Sanitary facilities shall be required in a manner consislent wilh the lntemational Building
Code for a similarly sized r€trail space and shall be located on the subj€ct proporty and
within 200 feet of lhe mark€t:

o. On-site garbage or trash receptacles must be provided and goperly maintained at all
times.

(34) Vehicle rentals, subject to any reasoneble conditions imposed by the town council and the
following speciric conditions :

a, No more than three rental vehicles to be parked in th€ front of the building, the remainder
of th€ fleet shall be parked in lh€ rear of the building.

b. Total numb€r of rental vehicles shall not exceed fifleen.

c. Site must have sufiicient interior storage for vehicle accassories.

d. Location must have counler area with rostrooms.

e, Vehicle rental business must be tho sole use of lhe proporly.
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f. No high occupancy vehiies (s€ating for ton or more passengaE) indud€d in the f,eot.

g. Rantal yehide rspair and/or maintenancs shall not be porformed on site.

(35) Multi-famllydu,ellings.

a. Maximum allowabl€ lol coyeragG by princlpal uso and all aooBsory struclures is 60
p€foenl.

b. Th€ minimum fronl yard s€lback is 15 feet.

c. The mlnimum slde yard s€tback is t6n f€et, an additional five-foot side yard adiacent to lhe
sb6st is required for a oorner lot.

d. The minimum r€ar yard sotback is 20 feel.

e. The maximum psrmitted donsity shall b€ ten resldential dwelling unlts per acre.

f. Type A vegetative bufler, per s€ction 42{54 shall be required b€h 6en any multifamily
dsrolling and abutting r6id6ntial zones or uses.

(d) Dimensiondl requi,e n ents.

(1) Comm€rcial lots shall b€ sufrici€nl size to meet the requirem€nts of the counly health
department, to provk e adequate siting for sfucturos, and to provide parking, loading, and
man€uv€ring speca for vehides as required by artu€ Vl, divbion 2 of thb chapter; horv€ver, all
commelcial lots shall have a minimum lot size ot 15,000 square feet. ln addition, a visual buffer
is requked where a commercial use or zone abuts a resid€ntial disuc't. The maximum lot size
for a comm6rcial lot or psrc€l submitled for revien, and approval in the BC-1 dislrict shall nol
exceod four acrgs in area and no use of an ourner or tenanl on tho site shall exceed a maximum
ar6a of 25,000 square feet of building aroa as shovrrn on the commorcial site plan.

(2) The minimum front yard is 15 feel.

(3) The minimum side yard is ten feet. No sile yard is required, if the commercial building is
constructed with a common wall. An additional fivejoot side yard adiacent to the street is
r6quired for a cornor lot.

(4) Th€ mlnimum rear yard is 20 feet.

(5) The maximum allonrable lol covsrago by principal us€ and all aooessory structures ls 60
p€rcant. Use of permeable pavement shall allow a maxamum lot covorag€ physi(Pll area ol 72
porcent. Permeabl€ pavement failure shall require that the lailod lErmeable pavement is
remov€d and r€placed by a pavement moeting the definition of p€rmeable pavement herein with
des(?n pavoment p€rfiomance equal to, or better than, the repr$ented performance of the
approved pavemenl.

(6) Maximum total height shall not exceed 35 fe6t from existing grade exclusive of chimneys,
flagpoles, communication masts and a€rials.

(7) No building o. other facility (such as parking areas, bash cdlection areas, etc.), shall be
located nearer than 50 fe€t to th€ boundari$ of any residential district. The width of a drivewey
or a road and it8 right-of-way along such boundary may bo induded as part, or 8ll, of the so-foot
Eeparation zone, and subsurface waslewator disposal syslems and stormwater runofr coll€ction
ard disposal systems may b€ loc€led within th€ s€paralion zone. Th€ planning board may
require veg€tation to be plant€d and maintainod in the so-fool separalion zon€.

(8) A minimum of 25 perconl of the site shall temain in nalural or manmade landscap€d open
space.

(e) Commercial sile plan revbw. Any person deglring to construcl or enlargs a struc{ure for a
commercial use or to support a commercial use on ths same sit€ and any p€rson dosiring to change
the authorized commercial ua€ of an existing struc'lure to another permltted or €eFditioaal speciat
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use shall first submit site plans to the danning board for review and to the town council for its
approval as provid€d in this article.

(0 Errsting strucrures; use change; comply with state builditg codo. Any building construcled in a
commercial zone for a commercial use must comply with the applicable standards of the stat€
building code. Where the use of an existing building is changed from a noncommercial to a
commercial use, the owner must obtain site plan aPproval from the Planning board and an
occupancy permit before making a commercial use of lhe building. Tho structure must satisry all
state commercial building code standards and requir€ments applic€ble to commercial structures for
the commercial use proposed at the time of the applbation of th€ occupancy permit except as
providcd in this section.

(S) Ground stabilization pran. A plan that will ensure lhe stabilization and subsequent reveg€talion of all
ar6as that have been disturbed in accordance with chapte|I2, artid€ ll, pertaining to sand dune
protection and chapter 32, pertaining to soil erosion and sedimentation control, is required.

(h) Rental unil nonconforming use and densily grandfathering. Any motel, hotel, inn or cottage court in

the BC or the BH zones may robuild structures containing one or more rental units and/or
freestanding struclures used for rental purposes which were in exislence ard so used on August 18,

1986: notwilhstanding such reconstruction would not comply wilh the density standards of this
chapter. Any expansion of the business by the addition of more rental structures shall comply with all
the nonus€ standards and densily standards of this chapter.

(Code 1990, $ 20-145; Ord. of 8-18-1986, $ 3.01(D); Ord. No.87-3, l-19-1987; tu. No. 87-4,

l-19-1987; Ord. No. 89-20, 8-21-1989; Ord. No. 89-21, 8-21-1989; Ord. No. 89-32,12-4-1989;
Ord. No. 89-35, l2-18-1989; Ord. No. 90-21, 94-1990; Ord. No. 90-18, l2-3-1990; Ord. No.
9l-12, $ 1,7-15-1991; Ord. No.9l-13, $ 3, l0-7-1991;Ord. No.9l-18, 12-10-1991;Ord. No.
92-1,3-23-1992; Ord. No. 92-8,7-13-1992; Ord. No. 92-12,8-3-1992; Ord. No.93-1, l4-1993;
Ord. No. 93-2,14-1993;Ord. No.94-8, 6-6-1994; Ord. No. 94-16,9-6-1994; Ord. No.95-18,9-
5-1995; Ord. No. 96-22, l0-7-1996; Ord. No. 97-13,12-17-1997; Ord. No. 98-3,2-2-1998; Ord.
No.98-23, ?-7-1998; Ord. No. 99-2,14-1999; Ord. No.00-5, l-4-2000; Ord. No.00-38, 124-
2000; tu. No.00-18,6-5-20O0; Ord. No.00-39, l2-4-2000; Ord. No.00-40, l2-4-20O0; Ord.
No. 0l -7, 4-2-2001; Ord. No. 0l -10, 4-2-2001; Ord. No. 0l -l l, 4-2-2001 ; Ord. No. Ol-13,4-2'
2001; Ord. No.0t-31, l0-l-2001; Ord. No.02-05, $ 2G,145, 34-2OO2; Ord. No.03-02, $ 20-
145,2-3-2003; Ord. No.03-05, $ 2G145,2-3-2003; Ord. No.03-18, $ 20-145,4-7-2003; Ord.
No. 03-19, $ 20-145,4-7-2003; Ord. No.03-26, $ 2G145, 5-5-2003; Ord. No. 03-36, $ 20-145,
7-7-2O03; Ord. No.03-37, $ 20-145, 7-7-2003; Ord. No.03-38, $ 20-145,7-7-2N3: Ord. No.
03-53,20-145, l0-6-2003; Ord. No.04-26, $ 20-145, 9-13-2004; Ord. No. 07-l l, $ 2G145, 5-7-
2007; tu. No. 08-18, l2-l -2008; Ord. No. lO-02, 4-6-2O10; Ord. No. l0-03, 4-6-2010; Ord. No.
l0-14, l2-6-2010; Ord.No. 13-12,12-2-2013;Ord.No. l5-06,6-l-2015;Ord.No. l6-05,44-
2016: Ord. No. l8-03,3-5-2018; Ord. No. l8-06,6-4-2018; Ord. No. 19-02,1-7-2019)

(a) Scope and inranr. Unl€ss stated otherwise, this section applies lo the 8C-2 boach commercial
dislrict. The BC-2 districl is establishod to provide for tha development of commercial facilities in Kitty
Hawk Beach to furnish a broad range of services and commodities to ssrve the sntire community.
The BC-2 district has been established to provide for the commercial needs of the town and the
immediale sunounding geographical area. The commercial development within the BC-2 district will
be characterized by msdium size to larg€ size land parcels with commercial developmenl of medium
intensity. Commercial centors may b€ authorized in this disttict, but large shopping centerc or
shopping malls, and "big box' retail^ivtrolesale businesses exceed the scale of devolopment planned
for this district.
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(b) furmitted u*s. Th€ following us€s shell b€ pormiflod by right:

(1) All permiflod us66 allo$r€d within the BC-l dbtrict.

(21 Home cenler sal€s; provkled there b no ouldoor display or mercrlandB€.

(3) Cabln€t and woodworklng shops.

(a) Town own€d or leasod facilitb!.

(5) Marlnas.

(c) 6€de*wl specia/ us€s. The following uses ere p€rmitted subjecl lo tho requtrements ol this
districi and additional regulatiom and requiram€nts imposod by the lown council as pro\rided in
socrtlon 42-9e:

(1) Single-family dwellings, nol to include mobil6 or manufadured hom*. A singto-family diivelting
must comply with the dimensional requiremonts of the BR-1 district.

(2) Gas stations or fuel dispensing accessory use facilities; provired that no principal or acoessory
building shall b€ locat€d within 50 feel of a resk ential disfkX, and: provid€d lhat there shdl b6
no slorags of wrooked or abandoned cars, and that no portion of a gas station building,
equipmsr or canopy shall be nearer than 30 f€et to any rightd-ryay, and no portion of gas
pumps shall b€ n€arsr than 50 fe6t to any right-of-ryay.

(3) Motor vehlcle service and ropair, providod that th€re shall b€ no storage d wrecked, iunked or
abandoned vehiclos and that lhere shall be no fuel dispensing devicas.

(4) Conveyor caMash s€rvics station is a cef,ditieeel special use upon the following conditions
and such olh6r conditiom as th€ lown council may reesonably set forlh:

a. A prswash v€hlcular lane of sufficient siz€ to accommodale 12 vehides during the prewash
phaso of lhe wash op€ra$on.

b. A po8twash vehi:ular lane ol sufficient sizs lo accommodate fqJr vehk es belng lo\ r€l
dried. The exit from the conveyo. belt syslem shall be the entrancs to lhe postwash vehlde
drying area.

c. The preurah and postwash vehid€ aroes mu3t be located separale from and outside of
intemal trafib circulation lanos and ingressy'egress acoess poants with publlc or private
rights-of-way.

d. At the location of the vehido oxit trom the building there shall be a water calchment at the
pGlwa8h vehicle parking ar€a *,hi(rl shall drain and slope to the water catchment. Th€
urater catchment musl be larg€ onough to contain all vyater draining into it from wash€d
vehiies.

e. The water used for washing tho v€hicles must be recycled on sile through a dosed recycl€
syslem. The syslem must be designed, comtruc.tod ard maintained in order to prevent
w€shwaler from ontering the subsurface ground area or from flowing upon lhe ground
surfaco.

f. On€ite dir€clional slgns must nol b€ illuminated intornally. S(rn lightirE on the site must not
intorfore with the vision of motor vehide operatoB on site or ofi site.

g. Each site shall have rsstroom facilltios op€n and avallaue to its cuslomers.

h. Trash containers must be located at all vacuum cloan€r 6tations and th€ area maintained
frs€ of trash and rubbbh.

l. At leirst on6 attendanl shall bo on duty during the tloljrs of oporation

Public utility facllitioe.

S€afood markets.

(5)

(6)
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(7)

(8)

Hospitals, clinics and medical offices.

Emergency heliport. The operation of a medical amergency evacuation heliport shall be an
accessbry use to lhe primary hospital or medical center €onditienal special use and shall b€

authorized in addition to the primary hoEpital or medical c€nter conditional use as a eendilieeal
s p(., iar eccessory use after the follo ring requiremonts hav€ been satisfied:

a. Hospitals and modical clinics shall include those facilities whiclt, under normal operating
conditions, r€ceive and treat trauma palients.

b. Compliance with and evidence of complianc€ with any apdicable requirem€nts of th€
Oepartment of Transportation, Division ot Aviation, the Federal Aviation Administration,
and any other foderal, state or local agency having iurisdiciion ov€r the operatbn of
helicopter tlights, landings and tho environmental impact thereof.

c. Submission of a €eFdilie€al sp{,ciai ac[essory use application with lhe town planning

department in addition to the following malerials:

1. A site plan and map drawn to a scale of one inch €quals 100 feet showing the
locations, height and first lloor elevations or foundation el€vations above mean sea
level of all structures, utility and stre€t rights-of-way, existing power lines, lo$rers,
undeveloped residential lots, and oth€r similar uses within 500 feet of ttle outside
edge of the heliport landing Pad.

2. Environmental assessment consisting of:

(i) An analysis o, the impaci of noise within 500 feet of the heliport performed by a
qualilied eudio ongineer or other apptopriate professional;

(ii) An analysis of the socbeconomic issues relating to the heliport and lh€ hosPital
or the clinic; and

(iii) Viablcaltcmatives.

The tees and costs associated with the review of the environmental assessment shall
b€ paid to the town by the applicant prior to the public hearing as part of the
application review fee. The analysis ls to be submiued Prior to the tirst regular or
sp€cial meeting of the planning board at which lhe application is considered.

3. Proposed heliport lighting plan demonstrating th€ technology and technhue for
retaining light on the site and fevention of light ot light glare from afiecting trafRc

using streets and highways in the area.

4. Proposed approach and departing flight paths shall be shown on the map required in

subsection (cXB)c.1 of this section.

5. Proposed protection for the innermost portion of the approach and deParture routes.

d, Upon filing the application and all required materials with lhe town planner, the town
council shall set a public hearing on the applicant's requost foI the Gendilioeel speclar
acc€ssory use of the medical emergency evacuation h8liport. ln addition to edvertising the
public hearing, the town planner shall mail, by cettified mail, copies of the notlce of hearing
to all property owners on lhe tax records of the town within 500 f€et of the haliport landing
pad. The cost of advertising and mailing of the notices shall be borne by the applicanl and
peid prior to the public h€aring date.

e. ln the case of a protest against the medical emergency evacualion heliporl by th€ owErs
of 20 percent or more either of the atea of the lots included withln 500 feet of the heliport
pad, or of those immediately adjacent thereto either in the roar thoreof or on eilhor side
lhereof or extending 500 feet therefrom, or of those directly opposite lhereto extending 500
feet from the street fronlag8 of the opposite lots, then a motion to allow the €endili€ael
sr r, ,a acogssory use shall not become effeclive except by favorable vota of four of the
five members of the lown council.
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f. No protGt against the applicant's propos€d €endilaeael special eoc€ssory usa Ehall b€
valk or effodiv€ for the Brrposas of subsec{ion (cx8)e of thb sedion unl€ss lt bo in th€
brm of a written potitlon actuelly b€aring the signatur$ of th€ r€quEite number of property
owners and stating that the slgnors do prctest the propos€d ehdlkmal speciat eccossory
use and unl€$ it shall llave boen r€coivod by the city derk within ten da)6 follo{,lng th€
public hearing. For the Frrposes of det€rmining the tenday p€rbd, th€ dat€ of th€ public
hoaring shall b€ 6xdud6d and tho tonth day shell be induded. Thereafler the town shall
determine the suf,kiency and accuracy of the p€titk n wlthin two rwmal vyork days,
sxdudino Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays, afrer the end of the ten{ay pcrird fo{
filing protest p€truons. The protest petitlon shall b6 in a form adoptad by th€ tolrn council.
ln the cvenl no protesl is filed or the protest b inadequate, tha favoreblo vote of thro€ d
the five tovvn councilmembers shall be r6quir6d in ord€r lo authorizo tho eend+tlenel
special accessory us€.

g. The minimum lot or parcol size lo accommodale a hospital or medk5l center with a heliport
facility shall be throe acres or more.

h. The h€liport shall be ground based only. No roollop facility shall be p€rmitted.

i. Th€ haliport shall comply with the lateEt edition of th€ FM regulations in its design, siz6 and
us6.

,. Th€ heliport shall nol b€ used until FAA approval is obtained and a copy of the approval is
submitled to the tom.

k. Prior to submitting the FAA p€rmil application for the heliport, a copy of the appli:ation shall
b€ forward€d to the tolrn. Ths town's revkry oI th€ oopy of the applba on is for
in ormational purpos€s and not intended as an appro\ral requiremenl.

l. No fixed ba8€ oporalions or refueling facilities shall be permitted on the hospilalfledical
csnter or h€llport sfie.

m. Lighting of th€ helipad or final approach and takeoff areas shall compty tvith FAA
regulations but shall be gmund level based using cutofi or resHciive features to minimize
overspill of light from lh€ ac{ivity area itself.

n. l,lo tekooff and landing area shall be nearer than Z)0 f€el at its dosest point to a state or
fedeml higllway. Th€ entire takeofi and landing area, as dolin€d by the FAA and
determined by tho slze of the halicopter, shall fall within the proporly lines of the lot. Th€
develop€r of a heliport shall be r€quired to plac€ slgns waming motorists of lo r-flying
aircraft. These signs shall be placed in accordanca wlth rogulalions of the state d€partmenl
of transportation.

o. Fire protection and safety measures shall be in accordance with th€ FAA and NFPA
guidelin€s. The prBence of tirefighting equipmer shall nol be required by the town unless
requested by the ourner. Th€ cost of provkiing sucfi firefighting equipment cov€rage shall
b€ the responsibility of the ovtrn€r.

p. The use of sourd bufiefs, proper facility siting, ssparatbn distancos or othor natural ot
manmede baniers shall be made a part d the heliport approval procoss.

q. A protedion dan for the innarmost portion of the approach and deparlure rout6 shall be
d€v€loped. Protoclion means may consist of, but not be limited to, acquiring tid6 to the land
or leasing th€ land aree, acqulBition of alr rlghts, or the wdtton coment of proporty o$rners
within the epproach and d€parture rout6a, or oth€r means appro\red by the town council.
Tho plan shall include an evaluation of vhbl€ altematives. Th€ rnothod of Buch prolocrtion
must bo approved by th€ council and consummated by th€ applicant. The council, ac,ling in
itE sole dBcretion, may waive lhE requiremenl if tho procedure canmt b€ completod within
a reasonable perlod of tlm€ or foa reasons beyond lhe conbol of tho applkEnt.

(9) Veterinary hospitals and dinics subiect to othor rsqulr€ments of thlE chapter and provided the
following condtions ars met:
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(10)

(1 1)

a. No animals shall be kept or boarded outside the principal building and there shall be no
structure, runs, or pons used lor boardirE, holding or restraining animals located uPon the
site oulsido of tho principal building.

b. The principal building shall be construcled in such a manner and with such materials as to
prevent any noise originating within the facility from b€ing hoard b€yond th€ approved site
boundary line. An archilecl, €ngine€r or other qualifi€d professional must csrtify on the site
plan that the proposod design and matorials will allow no animal nolse originating within
th€ building to be heard at any point on the approvod site boundary.

c. All animal wast€ must b€ disposed of through the facility septic system and the applicant
must submit evidence thal th€ appropriate county or state department has approved the
proposed seplic systems for the disposal of animal waste.

d. No dead animal shall be placed in any outside receptacle located on the premises outside
the facility.

e. A vegetaled or construcl€d visual buffer may be required.

f. Exterior lighting shall be of low intensity and shall reflecl upon the site in such a manner as
not to interfere with traflic on public st eets or highways.

lndoor recreation activities.

Apartments on the second story of compatible commsrcial uses; provided that applicable
state building and fir6 codes are m€t and that one parklng spac€ per bedroom is reserved for
the occupants of the apartment in addition to any other parking spaces that may be required.

Day care centers.

Boat sales ard rentals, provided that any outdoor display must be complelely screened from
the public's view, from public and privale rights-of-way or Ule ground level of adracenl properties

according to standards in arlicle Vl of division 5 of this chapler.

On-site retail sales and production of bakery goods, subject to any reasonable condilions
impo6€d by the town council and the following specific conditions:

a. Th€ production of bakery goods musl be incidental to and for the purpose o, on-site retail
sales and not for distribution to nholesale vendors.

b. The property own€r must provide a waste container of suflicient size to accommodate all of
the wasle generated by the bakery production aclivity.

c. The ownar shall obtain and maintain firafighting apparatus or fire oxtinguishing apparatus in
accordanco with the requitements of the planning board or the fire deparlment.

Craft production and retail sales, sub.iect to any reasonable condilions imposed by the town
council and the following condilaons:

a. The produclion of craffs must be inck ental to and for the purpose of retail sales and not for
distribution to wholesale vendors.

b. The maximum squar€ footage of the area devoted lo craft production shall not exceed 800
squaro feel.

c. The building in which craffs are producad shall be construct€d in such a manner and with
such materials as to prevent any noise origiMting within the tacility from being heard
b€yond the approved site boundary line if the same is a freestanding building and to
prev€nt any noise emanating ftom within the building, or portion thereof used for crafl
produclion, if the same is localed wilhin a multiunit structure. An architect, enoineer or
qualified professional must certify on the site plan that the proposed design and materials
will allow no noise from the craft production activity wlthin the bullding to be heard at any
point on the approved site boundary or oulside of the building, or thal portion of the
building used for crafl production if tha same is locatsd within a multiunil struclure.

(15)

(121

(13)

(14)
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d. All odoG aM vepors, including chemlcal vapors, associatsd with or g6norated by the
prodrction of cralb Bhall b€ containod within the boundari€s of the slte or within the
bullding, or lhat portion of th€ building used for the produc,tirn of crafis in a multiunit
stucture. Wh€n r€qusstod by the planning board, an engin€e/s certitication shall b€
fumBhod to th€ plsnning board that the design, conslrucrion, and propos€d methods of
odor ard vapor conlrol er€ srficbnl to contain ell odo.3 and vapors generated by or
emeneting from the production of craffs wlthin tha slt€ boundary, f a freestending building,
or within the intorior of that portbn d the buildlng used br th€ produciion of craffs in a
muruun[ stsuclurs.

e. Tho prop€rty o{vnor must provk € a waste conteinor of suficient siza to accommodate all of
the waste O6nerated by the cr8fi pfoduc-tion activity.

f. tf flammable mat€rials are used in lh€ crafl produclion aciivity, the own€r shall obtain and
maintain firelighting appaftrhrs or fire sxtinguishing apparetus ln accordancs s,ith the
requirements of the planning board or the voluntoer fir€ deparlmenl.

(16) A prinl shop may be permitted subj€cl to oth€r requirements of $ris chapter and provid€d th€
following conditioB are met:

a. No more than 1,0O0 square fe6t may be us€d for printing purposes, excluding office area.

b. The p.incipal building shell b€ conslructed in such a manner and with such metorials as lo
pIeveflt any noise originatlng within th€ faciliv from being h€ad beyond th€ appmved site
boundary line. An archilect, engineer or oth€r qualitiod profBsional must certiFy on tho site
plan that th€ proposed dosign ard materials will allon no machine mise orirnating within
the building lo b€ heard al any point on the approved site boundary.

c. ln lhe evenl any chemicals used or stored on the premises require approval by a
govommental agoncy ot lhe method su6t chomicals are stofed, used or disposed, then
writton orridence of the approval by the approprbte govemmental agency shall b€
furnish€d to th€ town.

d. A lBt of all cfiembals used or stored on the site shall be fil6d on or b€f6e January 10 of
each year with lh6 fire d€partment.

(171 Bullding contractor's o{lices and storage area; provid€d thal any outdoor storag€ arca must
be complotely scresned from the public's view, from public and privat€ rights-of-$ray or the
ground level of adiacent properties according to standards in artue Vl of divisbn S of this
chapter.

(18) Building supdy and equipment sales; provided that any o{rtdoor slorage araa must be
comd€tely screened from th6 public's vieur, fiom public rights-of-way or the ground lev6l of
adiacent prop€rties according lo standards in article Vl of division 5 of this chapter.

(19) Plumbing supply and oquipm€nt salss; provided that any outdoor storage area must be
completoly screened from the public's vkrw, from puuic rights-of{ay or th€ grotnd level of
adiacent properties according to standards in arlicle Vl of division 5 of this chapter.

(20) Minlalur€ gott course a3socieled with PCD. A minieture golf course is a course containiru all
or a signlficant number of elements of a regulation golf coursa consisting of some combination
of teos, fairways, gre€ns, sand trap6, s,ater and veg€talion hazard6, ard varylng topography but
all of which have bo€n reduced in size to accommodats th6 proi€ct site and dosign€d for tho
sport of golf. Putl-Putt typ6 golf courses and animated @ur3es arB expr€ssly excluded.
Miniature golf courses, where authorizod in various disbicls under this chapter, shall me€t lhe
following condltions aM r8quiraments:

a. Th€ miniaturs golf course and support facillties must be locatod wlthin lh€ boundary of the
rcD proi€c-t.

b. The minieture golf cou6e must b€ compatiue tyith th€ land uses in th€ PCO projct.
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c. The miniature golf course site shall consist of al least 30.000 square feel ot land area for

an 1&hole couise wilh parking and gotf course facilities. The total numb€r of golf couBe
holes shall not €xc€ed 36 holes ol Play. ln addition, a separate Practice Putting green may
be located within the miniature golf course sile boundary.

d. To the extent possible, the course design and layout shall utillze the natural terrain of the
site. Alleration of tt}e existing natural topography and th€ creation of olher natural

topographical features such 8s hills, mounds and waterfalls shall require the approval of
the planning board and to rn council. There shall be no animation on or around the course

and wilhin the golf course site. The golf course site and course shall ulilize only water,

earlh and natural vegetation as hazards, decoralive features and other play-relat€d

foatures and shall not use artificial devices including, but nol limited to, miniature buildings,

animal, human or vehicular mod6ls, signs (othor than hole number signs) or billboards. A

sit€ plan, including the location and identitication of tre€6 larger lhan six inches in diameter
shall be required for miniature gotf courses. The PCD submission and review procedure

shall apply to the planning review of the golf course sile.

e. The course shall b€ buffered from adiacent parcels outside the rcD by a vegetated buffer;

however, il is p€rmissible for the course to be visible from US Highway 158 if the PCD

boundary is contiguous to lhe right-of-way of US Highway 158 The buffer shall be a
vegetated bufler with plants, shrubs and trees approved for use by the planning board. The
vegetatea buffer shall be maintained by the manager or association responsible for
maintenance of th€ planned commercial develoPment.

f. Th€re shall be no neon or flashing lights in the miniature golf course sito boundary. Lighting

of the course shall be contained on the site and shall nol lnterfere with the reasonable
enjoyment of adjacent parcels or traflic on stre€ts or highways.

g. The eleclricsl transmission of sound shall b€ prohibited.

h. Alcoholic beverages may not b€ sold or consumed in lhe miniature golf course area.

i. Rsstroom facilities shall be located within the golf course area for use by the players.

i. The golf course design shall accommodats stormlvater retention and shall comply with the
guidelines for soil erosion and sedimentation control,

k. There shall b6 one parking sPace for each numbered hole plus one parking space for each

employee working in the golf cou6e site. All parking spaces shall be located within 400

feet of the gotf course.

L Trash receptacles shall be cenlrally located and maintained within the golf course site.

Cater service .

Nalural grass putting gotf course. The term "natural grass putting gott course" means a course
containing all or a signific€nt number of el€ments of a regulation golf course consisting of some
combination of tees, fairways, greens, sand traps, water and vegetation hazards and varying

topography, but all of which have been roduced in size to accommodate the proiect sile and

designed for the sport of gotf and limiting ptay lo the use of a putter. Miniature golf courses
utilizing artificial playing surfaces and/or with animaled features within the gotf cou6e sita are

exprsssly excluded. All playing surfaces must be natural grass. Playing surfaces may be
connected by wooden walkways not to exce€d three feet in width and one fool in height. ln

addition to any other r€asonable requirements or conditions imposed by th€ town council, a
natural grass putting golf course shall satist the following conditions and requirements:

a. The natural grass putting golf course site shall conslst of an area lhal is at least one acre in
siz6 for each 18 holes of play. The parking aroa for th€ natural grass putting golf course
site shall not be located within the boundaries of the natural grass putting gotf cou6e site,
and th6 parking area cannot be included in the calculation of the required one acre of land
area for each 18 holes of golf. An accessory structure used as a pro shoP may be located
within the natural grass putting gotf course site. ln no event shall the total number of golf
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holes exc€€d 36; however, a s€parate practbo gro€n may bc induded within th6 natural
grass putting cou6e site in addition to th6 maximum of 36 holes of gotf.

Th€ natural grass puning gotf course shall be design€d to utilize ths natural t€nain of the
sile as much as possible. The golf course shall conlain and consist of only nalural
malarials. A cortfication must b€ submilled by th€ property orrrner wilh the site plans
stating lhel there will be no cfiange in natural tenain exce€ding two fset in devation or tu,o
fo€l in excavatbn of the site. lf the existing tonain will be altered by more than a tvro-foot
increase or decrease in elevation, th€n a lopographic plan dras,n with al€vations at h^lo-
foot lntervals must be submitted with the sile plan.

Ther6 Ehall b€ no artiriclal moving objecG or animated natural ouocls on or around the
course and within th€ natural grass puttlng gotf course site. Only weter, earlh and natural
vegstalion shall b€ used as hazards or decorative fealures. Artiricial devicss including, bul
not limited to, miniature buildings, animal, human ot vohicular mod6ls, manmade
waterfalls, signs (othsr than hole number signs) or billboards are prohibitsd within the golf
@urse site. The site plan shall shor the location of and identiry fees largor than sir inches
in dhmoter wilhin the proi€ct site. To the extent po$ible, tre€s with diameters largsr than
six inches shall be preservgd.

The natural grass course shall include a bufier along lts @mmon boundary with adjoining
prop€rtbs. The buffer shall consist of an earth€n mound al least t6n feet wide 8t lts basa
and slx fest high. Natural vegetation shall be planted on the mound to funclion as a visual
scre8n. The type of vegetatlon plented on the bufier shell be approved by the planning
board. The scr€€n Ehall b6 maintained by the or rn€r or operelo. of the course. ln thi
absenco of a buffer and v€g€tativo 6cr€on, there 6hall bc an open space bufier SO feet in
width along th€ common boundary with adioinirE prop€rti€s and lytng within the proiect
site. No golf course playing area shall b€ located clos€r than 2OO fe€t to the right-olway of
any- state road or federal highway. ln ord6r to safeguard the public hoalth, safety and
$/€lfare, a Bufficient vegetative screen shall b6 provkied on prop€rty lines adjacent to such
state or federal highways. The ovrall heighl of the sdoen sha be at teast .t2 feet. lt shall
be opaque to a minimum heighl of six feet. lnlermittent visual obstruction shall be permitted
from six feet to a height of al least 12 feel. The opaque porlion of tho screen is inlended lo
exdude visual contact dudng all seasons. The iriemittent podion shell not contain any
unobstructed opening more than 15 foet wide except al approved access poinS. Th6
scre€n shall be composed of a landscaped earthen berm, planted vegetation or existing
vegetation. The planting materhls list in this subsection defines acceptabte species which
may constitute the screen. A plan showing details of a proposed scaeen shall be devcloped
and submitted as part of the slte plan review procedure. Th€ plan shalt be judged suffcient
if it satisties the standsrds and species defined in this subsectbn.

d

PLANTING MATTRIALS

frees (ten leet to 40 leet)

Black Pine (Pinus thunbergi)

Brazilian Butia (Butia capitata)

Cabbage Palmetto (5abal palmetto)*
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Cedar (Cedrus deodora)

Redbay (Perseaborbonial

White Poplar (Populus alba)

Opaque screen (ground to six feet)

Bayberry (Myrica pensylvanica)

European Privet (Ligustrum vulgare)

.,apanese Privet (Li8ustrum iaponicum)

Oleander (Nerium oleander)

Pampas Grass (Cortaderia selloana, et al.)

Pittosporum (Pittosporum tobira)

Russian olive (Elaeagnus pumgens)

Saltcedar (Tamarix gallica)

Wax Myrtle (Myrica cerifera)

Cluster Pine (Pinus pinaster)

Crepe Myrtle (Lagerstroemia indica)

Eastern Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana)

Live Oak (Quercus vir8iniana)

Yaupon Holly (llex vomitoria)
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'Requires sp€cial care in colder ar€as.

e. Lighting within th€ natural grass putting gotf oourse 8it€ boundary shall b€ shl€ldod and
focused on lhe cours€ in such a manner aa not to int€rfers with tho reasonable enjoyrnent
of edjacent parc€ls of prop€rty or trafr on n€arby sba€ts or highways. Th€ light shall b€
contained on th€ sit€. Light lixturB shall nol excs€d len feel in h6lght. Th€r6 shall be no
n€on or f,ashing lighE within th6 natural grass putling golf course eite boundary. A light
dan shall b€ submitted to the planning board as part of the sile plan revi6w. The light dan
shall demonstrate compliance with the lEht standards sot for$ h€rein.

f. Th€ transmissbn of voice or musical sound within the natJral grass putting golt courE€ site
boundary shall b€ prohibited. Malt beverages, win€ or oth€r b€verag€a containing alcohol
shall not b€ gold or consumed within the boundaries of the natural grass putting gof
course. Adequate restroom faciliticg for th€ use of gofi couBe playeB and customers shall
be located within the golf course area. Trash roceptacles approved by the totvn and/or
county shall be located and mainlained on the sile. The site plan submmod to th€ planning
board shall contain ir{ormatbn and design elements demonshating that stormwat€r runofi
will be managod in a rnanner slhich contains tho runofi within th€ boundaries of th€ site
and othen lso complies with th€ apdbable provBiorB of chapter 32, pertaining to soil
erosion and sod imentation control.

g. There shall b€ a minimum of two parking spaoes peI hole of golf day and one parking
space for each golf couB€ omployee at the site. tf the natural grass putting golf cours€ is
danned and included a8 parl of a restaurant mix6d-use developrnent, then th€ mlnimum
parklng raquhement may b€ reduced to one and one.hdf spees per gof hole within the
site and on€ spac€ for each employeo at the site.

h. Accessory uses.

1. A food preparalion cenler ttBt sells snacks and bevorages to lh€ customers and/or a
food preparation center thal preparB carry out food to be coGumed on sile outsk s of
the building or to b€ delivered off site may be included as an a@essory use within the
nalural grass putting golf course sile.

2. Restaurant with not more than ton customer seats.

Bed and breakfast facility.

a. Th€ bed and br€akfast lacility shall be compatible in scal€ ot structure and scal€ of
development with r$idential structures in th€ neighborhood in which it is located. The
principal use of such dwelling struc,turas is residential. The exterior of the struclure shall b€
harmonious with sunounding properly. The bed and breaKast use shall b€ operated in a
primary, singls-family resklontial structure and not in any ece3sory slrucrturs.

b. The op6ration shall b€ conducted by persons who own and r66ide within the dwelling unit.
It shall be p€rmissible to employ the equivalenl of one fulltime p€rson to assist in lh€
operation.

c. The structure must oontein et least one full bathroom for the exclusive us6 of lh6 o,vner
and other members of th€ immediate household, dus one private bathmom for each gusst
b€droom. Each full, discrete bathroom must include a minimum of a water dos6t, a
lavatory and a bath or shovyer and meet cunenl building cod€ roquiroments.

d. Ttl€ rental of rooms shall be on a daily or weokly basis to tourists, vacatbners or similar
translents. The rental pedod shall nol exco€d l4 consecutive days in any 30{ay p€riod.

€. Th€re shall b€ no cooking faciliti€s or kitchen-typG appliances in the rental dwelling rooms.
A breakfust meal may be provided. tt is inteflded by thls subs6ction (cX23) of this 3€ciion
that m€als may b€ providGd only to registared guest3 of th€ facilily.

f. Smoke alarms shall be installed in all rental rooms and in common areas.
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g. The total r€nted dw€lling rooms shall not exceed lour and lho total occupancy, induding
the owner, shall not exceed len persons.

h. Parking shall be pmvidsd on th€ basis of one spaoe per rental dwelling room in addition to
two spac6 for the ownor. Parking spaces for rontal dwelling rooms may be grass, Geoleb
or gravel. Such parking areas shall b€ maintain€d in a dust-free, rut-fre€ conditbn and
shall be visually screened with a vegetated bufier if adjacent to an exbting residential
structure or a vacant lol on which a resirential struc{ure can be built.

i. Only signs which comply with standards for disday in the zoning district in which the
stucture is locsted mey b€ p€rmitted.

i. No du€lling may b€ us€d as a b€d and br€aHast unl686 and until it shall have been
permittod by lho county Bnvironmental health department.

k. Lighting of the premises shall be harmonious with sunounding properly Lighting shall not
create glare or interfere with lhe reasonable enjoyment of adjacent proP€rties.

l. Noise generated within the structure shall nol exceed a volume normally associated with
residential occupancy. Between 9:0O p.m. and 6:00 a.m., noise originating within the
structure shall not be audible beyond th€ property lines.

m. The town shall issue a pefmit if all the requirements of this subsection of this section
(cX23) and olher applicable provisions of this chapter have b€en met. The permit shall
remain in effoct for a period of one year and may bo suspendod or revoked if a violation of
standards is found. The permil shall be renewed each year, upon request, by the code
erforcement ofiicer unless it is determined thal th€ use of th€ dwellirE is not in compliance
with thls chapter. The use of tho building as a b€d and breakfast shall c€ase if the permit is

nol kept in offect.

(241 Motor vehicle dealership. A motor vehide dealership may b€ aulhorized subject to any
reasonable conditions and standards imposed by the town council, this chapter, and the
following conditions:

a. The projoct site must be located and ttl€ use conducted west of US Highway 158 within th€
town;

b. The projecl sits must conlain a minimum ot 0.75 acres (or 32,670 square fe€t);

c. The proiect sile must have minimum road fronlage on US Highway 158 of 100 feet and
minimum road frontege on a stt€€t intersecting with US Highway 158 of '100 foel;

d. Buildings shall be set back a minimum of 75 feet from adioining residential uses o, zoning
district boundaries;

e. Parking spaces and vehiclos for sale on display to customers must be set back a minimum
of 50 feel from adjoining residential uses or resklential zoning district boundaries, and a
buffer must b€ installed within those setbacks in accordance with the standards sel forth in

this chapter:

f. A building set back of nol less than 60 f€€l shall be maintained hom the cenlerline of any
streot which inters€cts with US Highway 158 and is contiguous to the proi€ct sile;

g. A minimum building setback from the right-of-way margin of US Highway 158 of 175 feet;

h. Curb cuts, entrance or exit points from the proiecl site to US Highway 158 shall b€
prohibiled;

i. One ot mor6 crrrb cuts or ddveway access locations may b€ authorized by the town where
the point of accass, ingrgss and egress is located a minimum of 100 fe€t from US Highway
158;

j. Upon recommendation by the planning board, a trafiic atudy shall be conducled under the
supervision of the planning board and al lhe expense of the applicant, and the applicant
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will inslall eny lrafric @ntrol m€asur€s rocommend€d by the ffiic study sl the inters€ctbn
of US Highrvay 158 by the ste6t whlcfi is conliruous to the proir{ site;

k. No motor vehld€s shall bo plac€d, parked, or dBdayed wihin the street dghtsd{ey or
tho right-of-wsy d US Hlghway 158.

Sales and installalbn of noor coverirps and mat€rials, prwided there is no o.JtBide storego of
matorials or producls.

Church6.

Kayak sales or rentel; prorided thet ouldoor display must be comdetev screened from the
public's view, from public and pdvate rightsd{vay or tom th€ ground lovet of adjacent
prop€rtios accffding to standards in ertii€ Vl of division 5 d thls chapter.

Kayal lours, providsd that th€y comply with s€ction 42-2734cN8).

Relail sale of Christmas trees and wr€aths subrecl to the r€gulations s€l forlh in s€c,tion 42-
502(3).

Outside slorage assodated with fumlture storos limiled to lhe following:

a. All outdoor storage, contained in ltle maxlmum of fcxJr percent of the site.

b. Fumituro must b6 outdoor in typ€.

c. Fenced to shield from puHic view.

d. Must meet all tire code requirements.

e. Shell not b6located on approred drainfiold area.

f. Slorage araa shall not lnc'gas6 the imperyious surface.

g. Not accessible to the public.

Fitnoss centec provided that:

a. No Fomolional sales or s€rvices shall be visible olrtskle of th€ hrilding.

b. The building shall be design6d so that any noise will b6 contained within the building.

c. All llghtlng shall m6et section 42-515.

d. Any outdoor uses or faciliti€s shsll b€ set back or buf,erod so that no nois€ wlll go beyond
the property.

e. Massags p€Gonn€l shall be liconsed by the slate.

The retail sale d fruits, vegetBbles, fiotlErs, containerized hous€ or bedding plantB, h6rbs and
oth€r agricultural tood produc.ts, such a3 iam, jslly, vineger, sg$, chee6€ o. honey, sutlj6c{ to
tho follouring lermE and conditions:

a. No produce, danB or r€latod producls 6hall b€ located within the to^rn or slat6 righl-ol way
or in d€signated parking spaces or ffre lanos;

b. The acrtivlty may nol utilize on-site required parking Epa66 to conduc,t roiail ac{iviti€s or
storage;

c. No sal€s shall be conducted after 10:00 p.m. and prior to 7:00 a.m.;

d. No music shall b€ produced on th€ Bite which music is audlbl€ boyond th€ prop€rty lin6s of
the lot on which the sal€s ar€ b€ing conductod;

e. Any siJns must m6€l lh€ crrrenl slandards of this chapt€r and applicabl€ sign P3rmit
requirsments;

f. No additirnal lighling shall ba allo\ red on the sito;
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g. Trailers or vehicles us€d to transport produc€ and malerials to the site shall be conc€aled
from observalion from town stre€ts and state rights-of-way;

h. Prior lo issuance of a eenditieaal sf)e, '|al use petmit, the aPplicant shall present a soaled

site plan illustrating lhe localion of all vendor display and stotage areas, Pedestrian
circulation areas and ways, and location of required parking:

i. Any slructures must meet wind construction standards and tisdown standards per state

building code:

j. One paved off-street Parking stall shall be required for each 30o square feet of occupied
relail space. For purposes of this section, rotail sPace shall be that ares occupied for the
display, sale or storage of goods:

k. The required parking shatl not be allot red in public or private tights-of-way, fire lanes or
travel lanes designated on apptoved site dan:

l. Any tent occupying ov6r 2OO square fe€t of the sile shall require approval from the fire chief;

m. Sanitary facilities shall be required in a manner consistent wilh the lnternational Building
Code for a similarly sized retail space and shall be locetod on the subject property and
within 200 f€et of the market;

n. On-site garbage or trash receptacles must be provided and Properly maintained at all

times.

(33) Electric vehicle dealership: an el€ctric vohicle dealership (rental, sales and service) may be
authorized subject to any reasonable condilions and slandards imposed by the town council,
lhe to n code and the following conditions:

a. The proiect site must be located along U.S. Highway 158 or N.C. Highway 12 frontage;

b. The poecl site must contain a minimum of 0.75 acros (or 32,670 sq. ft.);

c. The proiect site must have minimum road frontag€ on U.S. Highway 158 or N.C Highway
12 of 100 fe6t;

d. New buildings shall be set back a minimum of 75 feet from adioining residential uscs or
zoning districl boundaries;

e. Parking spaces and vehicles for sale or display to customers must b€ set back a minimum
of 15 feet from the rear property line;

f. New curb crits, entranc€s or erit points from the proiecl site to U.S. Highway 158 or N.C.

Highway 12 shall b€ prohibited;

g. An opaque fence may be required along the property lino when adjoining a residential uss;

h. No electric vehicles shall be plac6d, parked or dlsplayed within the town rights of way or
the rights of way of U.S. Hlghway 158 or N.C. Highway 12r

i. Repair and service of v€hicl€s must take place inside of an enclosed structure;

j. No electrical vehicle use shall be permilted on multi-use paths;

k. The location of el€ctrical vehicle dealerships is limited to proporties with direct accoss onto
a street with a speed limit of 35 miles per hour or less. lf the proposed site cannot comply
with this standard, then all vehlclos must b€ delivered.

(Ul Multi-fsmllydwelling development.

a. Maximum allowable lot coverage by principal use and all accessory structures is 60
percent.

b. The minimum front yard setback is 15 feet.
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c. The minimum side yard setback b 10 f6st, an edditional tive.foot side yard adjecant to th€
street is required for a com€r lol.

d. The minimum rBar yard setbacft is A) foat.

e. The maximum permitt6d demity shall b€ ten rosidential drelling unttls per acre.

f. Typ€ A vegetaliv€ bufier, per s€ction 42€54 Ehall b€ roquired b6t$€€n any multifamily
dtvelling and abutting r€sidential zono6 or uaes.

(d) Dim?nsioaalrequlremenls,

(1) Cornmerciel lots shall be sufficient size to moot ,€quir€menb of the counly h€alth department,
to provide adoquate slling for structt r6s, and to provlle parkirE, loading, and maneuvering
spaca for v€hicles as required by article Vl, division 2 ol thB ciapter; however, all commercial
lots shall have a minimum lot size of 15,000 square feet. ln addition, a vbual butr€r is roquir€d
where a @mmercial use or zone abuts a residential district. Th€ maximum lot size of a
commercial lot or parcel submitled for review and approval in th€ BC-2 distsict shall not excoed
sevon acrBs in area and no us€ of an own€r or tenanl on the site shall exc€€d th€ maximum
area of 40,000 square feet of building aree as shown on the commercial site plan.

(2) Th€ minimum tont yard is 15 fe€t.

(3) The minimum side yard is t€n feet. No sida yard shall b€ requircd if a comm€rcial fullding is
construct8d with a common wall. An addilional fNe-foot slle yard adiacent to ttle str€et is
r€quirod for a corner lot.

(4) The minimum rear yard is 20 fe€t.

(5) Th€ maimum allowable lot covoragG by principal use and all accessory stsuctures is 60
percsnt. Use of permeable pavement shall allor\, a maximum lot coverago physic€l area of 72
percent. Pemeable pavemenl failure shall require that the failed permeablo oavement is
removed and replaced by a pavement me€ting the dsfinition of p€rm€abl€ pavemenl herein with
design pavement pedormance equal to, or better lhan, th€ represented parformarrce of lhe
approved pavsment.

(6) Maximum total height shall not exceod 35 feot from exBting grade exdusive of chimneys,
fiagpobs, communbation masts and a€rial6.

(7) No building or oth€r facility, such as pafking areas, bash colloclion ar€as, etc., shall be bcated
near€r lhan 50 feet to the boundaries of any resk ential distri:t. The width ol a drivol,vay or a
road and its righhf-way along such boundary may be included as part, or all, of the sGfoot
s€paration zon€, and subsurface wastelvater disposal systems end stormwater runoff collectbn
and dispcal systems may be localed within th€ s6paration zone. The planning board may
require vegelation to be planted and maintain€d in th€ so-toot separation zon€.

(8) A minimum of 25 percenl of the site shall romain in natural or manmado landscaped op€n
3pace.

(e) Comnbrclal site plan review. Any person dGiring to construcl or enlerge a structur€ fo. a
comm€rcial use or to support a commercial uss on lh€ samG sil€ and any person desiring to change
the authorized comm€fcial us€ of an existing structure to anoth€r p€rmitted or eend lenel special
us€ shall tirst submit sile plans to tho danning board for r€vbw and to th€ town coundl for ils
apploval as provided in this artk e.

(0 Exisr,rrg srructures; ue chango; comply with building codo. Any building construclsd in a commorcial
zon6 for a commorcial use must comply with lhe applicable standerds of ttle state building code.
Wh€re the use of an €xisling building is changed from a mncommerdal to a commercial us€, the
ol,rryEr must obtain an oocupancy permit before making a commercial use of the bullding. The
struc{ure must satisfy all state commercial buildirE code standards and requirem€nts apdicable to
commercial structures for the commercial use proposed at lhe time ot tllo applbation of lhe
occupancy permit.
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(g) Ground stabilizatbn pran. A plan that will ensuro the stabilization and subsequent revegetation of all

areas thal have been disturbed in accordan@ with chapter 12, article ll, pertaining to sand dune

protection and chapter 32, portainlng to soil erosion and sedim€ntation control, is requir€d.

(h) Renlal unil noncontoming use and densw grandtathe ng. Any motel, hot6l, inn or cottage court in

BC or BH zones may rebuild structurcs conlaining one or more rental units and/or freestanding

structurcs used for rental purposes which lvere in existence and so used on August 18, 1986;

notwthstanding such reconitruction would nol comply with the nonuse and density standards of this

chapter. Arry eipansion of th€ busin6ss by the additlon of more rental structurss shall comply with all

lh€ nonuse standards and density standards of thls chapter.

(Code 1990, $ 20-146; Ord. of8-18-1986, $ 3'01(E); Ord. No. 87-1, l-19-1987; Ord' No' 87-3'
'i-ts-tqaz; ord. No. 87-4, r-t9-t987; ord. No.89-20,8-21-1989; ord. No' 89'32,12-4-1989;

Ord. No. 90-3,3-19-1990; Ord. No. 90'21,94'1990: Ord. No.90-19' l2-3-1990; Ord. No' 9l-
12, $ 2,7-15-1991; ord. No.9l-15, $ 3, l0-21-1991; Ord' No 92-l'3-23-1992; ord' No' 92'8'

7-li-tgg2;ord. No. 92-13,8-3-1992;ord. No. 93-1,14-1993; ord. No.93-2, l4-1993; ord.

No.94-16, 9-6-1994;Ord. No.95-18,9-5-1995; Ord. No. 97-12'12-17-1997; Ord. No' 97'13,

l2-17-1997;Ord. No. 98-3,2-2'1998; Ord. No.98-9,3'2-1998; Ord. No.99-3, l-4-1999; Ord'

No.00-17,6-5-20O0; Ord. No.00-23,7'10-2000; Ord. No.0041, 124-2000; Ord. No' 00-42,

124-2Cf,r}; Otd. No. 0043, l2-4-2000; Ord. No. 0l -8, 4-2-2001; Ord. No. 0l -12, 4-2-2001 ; Ord'

No. 0l-10,4-2-2001; Ord. No.0l-14, 4-2'2O01; Ord. No. 03-02, $ 20-146, 2-3-2003; Ord' No'

03-26, $ 20-146,5-5-2003; Ord. No.03-37, $ 20-146, 7-7-20f'3;Otd. No.03-38, 920-146,7'7'
2003; Ont. No.03-53, $ 20-146, l0-6-2003; Ord. No. M-26, $ 2G'146,9-13-20M; Ord' No' 05-

03, $ 20-146, 4420O5;Ord. No.07-l l, $ 2C146, 5-7'2007; Ord. No.08-18, l2-l-2008; Ord'

No. l0-02, 4-6-2010; Ord. No. lO-14, 12-6-2010; Ord' No. I I -09' 9-6-201 l; Ord. No' l6-05, 4-

4-2016;Ord.No. 18-06,6-4-2018;Ord.No. l8-07,9-4-2018;Ord.No. l9-O2, l-7-2019\

sec. 42-252. - BC-3 community shopping mall district; community shopping center district.

(a) tntent. 7he BC-3 district is established lo provide for the proper grouping and development of

@mmarcial facilities and to provide a means fd protecting the public from dangerous arangement
of vehicle and pedestrian ways within shoPPing malls and shoPPing centers.

(b) pemified uses. The following uses shall be permitted by right: community mall consisting of any of,

or any combination of, tho following:

(1) Any of the following offices, including such uses as:

a. Business.

b. Financial.

c Govemmental.

d. Medical and professional.

a. Call c€nters.

(21 Any of the following primary retail stores, including such uses as:

a. Book8.

b. Cameras.

c. Candy.

d. Clothing.

e. Crafl goods.
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f. Dry goods.

g. Dru$.

h. Flow€rs.

i. GiftE.

i. Hardwar€.

k. J6rc1ry.

L Loathor goo&.

m. MagEzin€s.

n. Mu8lcd iaBtumonts.

o. Notions.

p. Sporting goods.

q. ToyE.

r. Food gtor6 and sup€rmarketB.

s. Householdapdlances.

t. FumlUrre and fumbhingF.

u. Cerd store3.

v. ABC storeg

(3) Dopartment stor6.
(4) Sorvice eetauishments such as:

a. Barbershops 8nd boauty Bhops.

b. Cafeterias.

c. Dry d€aning end leundry pickup Etatbrls.

d. R*teurants.

€. Stloo repalrs.

f. Th€at€rs.

g. HeCth and pttysical fitness centers.

(5) Tom, county, stalo, or federal governmant own€d or loased faclltti€s.

(c) M{tffil Specia, uses. Th6 following usos ars p€rmited 3ubJ€ct to the roqulomentr of this
district and addttional regulalions end requiremonB lmposed by th6 towr council as providod ln
gection 42{0:
(1) Puuic utiliry facilitier.

(2) S6ahod markel.

(3) M€dlcal csnt€rs or clinics.

(4) Optofiiotrtstfacflitl63.

(5) Banks.

(6) Chlld caro fedlitios.

(7) Broadcssling facliti€s €xdudirE entenna towsr Btruotures.

(8) Bakary rcdril and bak€ry producis prodirc€d b b€ sou on pr€mb€s.



(e)

(10)

Chiropractor ollic€s.

Gas station of fuel dispensing aocassory usB facllitbs; provided that no Pfincipal or aoosssory

building shall b€ located withitso feet of a r$idential districl, and: provided that thor€ shall b€

no sl;age or wrscked or abandon6d Gars, and that no portion of a gas station building,

equipme;t or canopy shall bo nearor than 30 feet to any righl'of'way, and no portion crf gas

pumps shall be nearer than 50 feel to any right-of-way.

Cater servica.

sport faciliti€s, real estat€ (time share) sales, community assocbtion facilities, and bullding

mai;tenance f;acilities pursuant lo the application and approval p.ocodures of thB plannod

@mmercial devGlopment ragulalions.

ln a Pco overlay districl, lhe psmitted and €end[i€€al special u6€E under the PCD oveday

shal be establishei by the town council as a condition of the PCD overlay approval and shall be

set forth in the sp€cial use p€rmit as amended by the council from time to time.

Home improvem€nt warehouse as a PCD overlay zone.

Retail sale of christmas tre€s and Meaths, subiecl to the regulations sel forth in sec{ion 42'

502(3).

Churches.

Elecronic gamlng operations, subigct to the tollowing conditions:

a. Generalrequircments:

1. An electronic gaming operation shall only be permitted as an a@essory business use

lo a permilted principal busin6s use.

2. No electronic aaming op€ration shall be located within 500 feet in any dir€ction from

any resi<lential zoning dislrict, school, day car€ c€nter, religious institution, public

park, public b€ach, or other el€clronic gaming operation.

3. An elsctronic aaming op€ration shall not exceed len percent of the gross floor area of

the principal business use.

4. Each electronic gaming op€ration shall be limited to a maximum of two oleclronic
machines or d6vic6s.

5. No olectronic machine or device can b€ used by more than one cuslomer or dayer at

a tims.

6.Theelectronlcgamingateamustb€vFuallys€paratedfromthePrincipalbusinoss
use bY a wall.

7. A minimum of one parking space for every one electtonic machine or devico must be

provided in addition to the parking requirements for lhe principal business use'

L Signs visiblo from outside the buEiness that adverlise th€ electtonic gaming op€ration

arE prohibited. Signs are allo.ired inside of the business to direcl cuslomers to the
gaming area.

b. Opeftaing requirernonls:

1, Hours of th€ electronic gaming operation ar€ limited from 8:00 a.m. until 12:00 a m ,

Monday through Saturday. Elsctronic gaming oPeralions ars prohibited on Sundsys'

2. The olectronic gaming room must be rostricted to patrons 18 years of age and older'

Suchrequirementshallb€postedinareadilyvisiblelocationattheentrancctolhe
eleclronic gaming ar6a.

3. There shall be no alcoholic bev€rages consumed in the establishment conlaining the

electronic gaming aroa.

(13)

(14)

(1s)

(16)

(17)
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4. Th€re shall b6 attended sup€rvbbn of th€ sl€clronic gaming a6a during op€rating
hours.

5. Th€ Town of KW Hawk shall hsve the right lo condrc1 unannounced, p€riodic
hsp€ctlons of th€ elecfonlc gaming arae.

c. Non@nfonning ory,,8,liof?,s:

1. Sttould an existing elscltonic gaming operetion contlnue ln op€ration or be atlour€d to
cor inue by an order of a court, such uae must coma ir o comdiancs wtth all
slandards of chspler 42-252(cxr 7) within 12 months of the date thal subs€ction 42-
252(cX17) is adopted by KW Ha ,k To^,n Cour|cit.

(18) Trud( rentals, subject to other r€quirements of this chapt€r and provided th€ lollowing
conditbns are met:

a. Gerera, standards.

1. Truck rontals shall only b€ p€rmitted as an acogssory usc to a p€rmitted principal
business ug€.

2. Truck rsntral spaces shall not excoed six porcent of the total prcvided parking spacss,
or a maximum of 25 spaces, for the principel business use.

3. Truck r€ntal spaces shall only utilize parking spaoes in exc6s of the minimum
roquirod spacas for th€ principal business on site.

4. No additbnel signag€ will be pormitted for the lruck rental us6.

5. Renlal trucl(s to customers are lo b€ limited to those Uucks requiring a class D or
standard/non-sp€chlized driver's license.

b. Operaliru requhen7f.nts.

l. Hours of operations are limiled to tho principal busin€ss's op€reting hours.

2. Rental trucks are limited to th6 designald area set forth on a eondilioeal speciat use
p€mit sile plan. That area is to b€ localed at the p€rim€ter of the business's parking
lot and designated as Truck Rontal Spaces'.

3. Rental tn cks are not to be servlced, repaired, or maintained at tlle eendilbf,al speciat
use location. All such servic€, r€pair, or maintenance actlvitles are to b€ conducted
ofraremlses. ln addition, tental trucks will not be rofueled at the eendi{ioeal speciat
use location. General cleaning of the interior cab may b€ requirsd. f tho interior of th€
cab is to be cl€aned, all refuse is to be brought back into the hrsiness for dbposal.

4. Rental trucks left outside of the designated Trrck Rontal Spacos' are to b€ moved by
the businoss lo tho dssignated area within 24 hours.

(d) Ptohibited uses. Residential uses, whettrr p€rmanenl or transitory, shall not be permittod in the
BC-3 dblrkI.

(e) Starldards and rcqui€.rronls.

(1) C.bmmunv mall standard rcquiranrlnts. Th6 follo ,ing FovEions apply to community malls:

a. Minimum lot size. A shopping mall sh6ll be localod on a parcsl having an area of at least
30 acres. A shopping mall site shall nol li€ on trlo sides of a public or privale str€€t.

b. Minimum frdtt )€rd. Each mall shall have a building sotbeck from all public or private streel
rEhts-of{ay of at least '100 feat. A sEip at lsast 50 f€€t d€€p shall b€ maintain€d as a
bufier plantod wlth shrubs and treos as wsll as grass and/or a grcund cover along tho
frontag8. No parklng or olher struclure shall bo permilted in this bufier. A freostanding sign
identifyirE tha centgr may b€ located in th€ 6€tback area. f a shopping mall has more than
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40O,0OO square leet of gross leasable area, the vegetaled buff6r strip shall b€ increased to
75 feet.

Minimum side yard. Each mall parc€l shall have a minimum side yard al least 50 feet in
width. A strip ai least 20 feet in width shall b€ maintain€d as a veg€lated buffer.

Minimum roat yard. Each mall parcel shall have a minimum rear yard at least 50 feet in

depth. A strip, at least 20 fe€t in width, shall be maintained as a vegetated bufier.

Other yad roquiremenrs. The front yard dimensional requiremenls shsll apply to any mall

parcel site or rear yard which adjoins a satellite business lol or is separated from a satellite

business lot by a vehicular at€a for parking or access.

Maximum lot coverage. The ground aroa occupiod by all principal buildings together with.all

accessory buildingJshall not exceed 25 percent of the total area of the mall or shopping

center parcel. The maximum lot coverage by principal and accessory structures and other

imp€rvious surfaces including parking areas, drive aisles and loading zone accessways'
but excluding the primary access to the parcel, shall be 60 percent.

Sepaatbn lrom rcsidentiat dislricls. No building or other hcility, such as Parking areas,

tra;h collection areas, etc., shall be located closer than 100 foet to the boundaries of a
residential district. The width of a drivoway or a road right-of-way along such boundary may

b€ included as part of the separation zone. vegetation shall be planted and maintained in

the separation zone. A fence or other visual banier construcled out of manmade or natural

matorial approved by the planning board shall be construc'ted and maintiained uPon the

mall distriit property SO feet from any boundari€s separating the mall parcel or a satellile

business lot from an existing residential use or residenthl zoning district.

Heighl limitalbn. Maximum total heighl shall not exceed 35 teet from existing grade

exclusive of chimneys, flagpoles, communication masts and aerials.

Trcfrh contol and trdfric flow:

1. There should be one ptimary acoessway from lhe mall diskict property to a public or
private right-of-way. One or more sscondary acoessways may be permitted by the

town if additional access points aro re@mmended by the town's trafiic engineer o'
traffic consultant in order to ensure orderly and safe lraffic movement within the

district and between the dislrict and adioining areas. The recommendation of lh€ town

trafiic engineer or tramc consultant must be approved by the town planning board

2. The applicant shall install such traffic control devic€s a8 r€commended by the traffic
engineer, traffic consultant or the state highway engineer both within the district and at

an! places where mall traffic, arteries, roads, sttoets ot ways intersect a public.or
priiaie right-of-way. The cost of installing the traffic control devices shall be paid by

ihe appli&nt. The mall shall maintain all traffic control devicss rvithin the district which
are localed on the mall ProPerty.

3. There shall be no parking areas contiguous to the right-of-way margin or any arca
used for vehicular traffic such that a vehicle is requifed to back of maneuver into the

mall traffic system while enlering or leaving a Parking space.

4. The applicant must submit a mall distric,t internal traflic flort plan and an internal
parking area bamc fow plan to lhe planning board for its approval.

5. Accessways shall be not less than 30 feet nor more than 40 leet in widlh at their
interseclion with the property line. Accessways shall be installed with curbs of

concrete. curb returns shall have a minimum radius of 30 feet. At its intersection with
a property line, an accessuray shall not be less than 100 foel from another accessway
or 50 fe6t from the corner of a property.

6. The location and design of accessways shall be such thal traffic congeslion is reduced

as much as possible and trafiic hazards are eliminaled

I
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i. Olf-s/l,ect palr0ing. Ofi€treot parld,E Bhall b€ proviJod accordirig to the follouring
roquirslnonb:

1 . For malls having 25,fi)0 lo 4fl),0fl) squara foot gross loaseble erea, not l€ss then four
specss p€r 1,q)0 square feet of GLA.

2. For malls having rnor€ than lo0,000 squar€ fest grcs leasaue arBa, not l6s8 tlEn
live spaces p€r 1,m0 Bquere foet of GLA.

3. Handi:app€d ramp6 shall be provid€d neer hardicappod perldng area3.

4. Each Ehop or stor€ shall have access to a rBar (I sk e ontranco thal is within a
roasonabl€ distance and is acc€Gsible to a loading ar€a and sorvic€ drlve. Service
drives stlall b€ a minimum of m fo€t ln wk th and shall b€ in addition to and not a part
of tho drivos or cirailation system usad by vehk es of shopp€rs. Loading and d€livery
zones shell b6 deart marked.

5. Bhyde parking devicas shall b€ installed lo provide on€ bi:ycle parking space for
eadr 50 aulomobile parking speces. Design of parking deyi{ros can be obtained from
the bicyd€ program of tho stste dopartmont of tran8portstion.

k. Ltlhting. All parking areas and acoessways shall be ioodlighted in accordance with the
standards of the torn. All outsire lighting shall be anBqgod and shi€lded to prevent glare
o[ rEll€clion, nuisance, inconveni€n@ or hazardous int€rference of any kird on adjoiniqg
lots or rGldential areas or are,a traveled by motor vohldos and shall provkle security for
mall crrstomers.

l. Fie hydran6.

1. Fire hydrants shall b€ required at locations recommended by the fire chief and,
approved by the planning board. No portion of a fuilding shall be farther than 300 fe€t
nor do6€r than 50 feet to a fire hydrant, and mt more lhan s(rc feet in hose lay
dbtance from th6 hydrant. l-lydrants shall b€ protecled from trafic in accordance wilh
the requiremonls of the town and shall b€ mark€d and paintod as requir€d by the town
and fire d€partment. Th€ mall shall mark end mainlaln fir6 lan€s. Parking or storage of
m€rchandB€ shall not be permitted in tire lanes.

2. Fire lenos. A paved fire lane shall encirde the mall buildings, with a wk th no greater
than allowEd by the stat6 fire code and vdich wirth may b€ reduced by the to,vn
council upon r€commendation of the lire chlef. A firo lane may be rsquir€d along the
rear or sire of a mall setellit€ building based upon r€commendation of the ltre chkrf
and approval ot lhe town council. Violations of this r€quirem€nt shall be a
mbd€m6anor.

m. Sord rasla. Containers tor gsrbage and refuse shall b€ pmvidod in accordance with the
r€quirsmants of the town and, if applicable, the county departmenl of public $orks. Aroas
for scre€ned dumpsters shall be provided so as to be out of the trafllc flo^r, accsssibl€ to
gErbag€ trucks al all times ard of adequato siz6 to meet the needs of all uses at th€
oenter. Garbag€ pir(up and commorcid deliveriGs shall be during the hou6 b€two€n 7:00
a.m. and 9:00 p.m.

n. Sronrrwabr manwftEnt. lt shall b€ requirod thel en adequale method for managing
stormwater runo I shall be developod. Whanover possible, stofmwater maneg€menl
systems, paIking layout and the location of curbs and gutters should be plannod
simultaneously. Any endosed portion of a syslem should b€ design€d to manage
stormwater, not iust to dBpGe of it or disp€rs€ it. No slorm\rater runofi shsll be allow€d
within p€destdanways or pedsstrian aa86msnt ar6as.

o. Pudic resfooms. Public restrooms shall be required on each mell leval oponed to the
pblic and local€d such as to be convenient lo the public and shell be mainteined by the
mell operator in a clean ard sanitary condition. Tho location of all rsstrooms shall be
clearly marked and convenient to mall crrstomers.
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Community mall signagp. A uniform community mall signage criteria Plan shall be

submitted lo th€ tol n for approval. The purpose of this Plan is lo deline and speciry all

exterior signage for th€ community mall. This plan will set forth guidelines and design

concepts for a coordinated and complemenlary graphic image for the entire community
mall.

1 . Communv malt site idantilicatbn sigr. One freestanding community mall site
identmcation sign shall be p€rmitted at th€ acc€ss or €ntranceway designated as the
primary access or sntrancel ray. The mall identificetion site sign shall nol exceed 64

square feet. The sign and the supporting structure shall not exc€ed 20 feet in height
from the undisturbed ground area.

2. Seconddry accassway or entdnceway mall ire ifrcatbn s0ns. A secondary access

or entranc€way mall site identilication sign may be permitted with the approval of the
planning board. Tho secondary mall site identification sign shall not exce€d ten

square ie€|, and the sign and struclure supporling it shall not exce€d ten feet trom the
undisturb€d ground surface.

g. Location of identificdtbn signs. Both th€ primary and secondary mall site identiliration
signs must be localed such as not to block or interfere with the ability of motor vehicle

operators to observe the tratrc while the op€rators are ontering or exiting the mall

area.

4. Lighting ot matt idenfif,cation s&r,,s. All mall site identitication signs shall be indir€ctly
lighted such that the light is retained on the site and does not interfere with traffic or
neighboring property owners. No internal illumlnation shall be allowod, and no neon or
animated signs shall be alloded.

5. Directory locdtot s9n. Direclory loc€tor signs may be loc€ted at the entrances to
parking lots. The businesses contained on the dire€iory locator sign should be those
businelses whose mall entrances are closesl lo the pa*ing lot wh€re the sp€cific
direclory locator is located. These signs should be no larger than necessary to allow
them to be read from a slowly moving vehicle. These signs shall nol excaod 15 feet in
heighl.

6. Directional sbns. Directional signs for pedestrian and vehicle baf{ic shall be located

as noeded within th€ mall development subiecl to planning board approval. No
direc,tional sign shall exceed six squarB feet in size.

?. Exlerbt watl signs. An exterior wall sign may be permitted on anchor slor€s with more
then 25,000 square feet of gross leasable area. Such signs may be up to ten perc€nt

of the facade occupl€d by lh€ anchor store, but in no cass shall the display exc6ed 90
square feel.

Saler/ite bus,hess ,ot standatds and rcquiernents-

1 . Dinensional standards. At least one acre of gross area within the lot lines is required.

2. S,!ns. One freestanding sign shall be p€rmitted p€r lot, which sign shall not exceed 32

square feet in area. The maximum height for both the struclure and the sign shall be
eight feot from the undisturb€d ground surface.

3. Lot coversgo. The maximum lot coverage P€r parcel is 60 percent, which shall include
parking and driveway areas.

4. Numbet ol bu,7dlhgs. One freestanding building is allorved P€r lot. Except in theaters,
no party or common walls are allored.

5. Parking. Parking r€quirements for each use shall be those as set forth in this chapter.
There shall be no shared parking with lhe mall parcel, excepl that theaters may share
parking areas with the mall parcel with the approval ofthe planning boatd.
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6. Atchitectual contol aN /Byblv. The extorior of all buildinlE and 6igns must b€
compatible wilh a central mall arcfiitectural them€.

7. Dumpslors aN dellverias. Oumpster location and deliveries shall b€ approved by th€
planning board. Deliveries shall only occur b€lween 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

8. Lbhting standards. All sxterior lightlng shall shin6 u,ithin the site and be directed such
thal it doos nol interfer€ wilh n€ighboring business6 and trafiic.

S. Height limitatkn. Maximum total height shall not exceed 35 fset from existing grade
sxdusive of chimneys, flagpoles, communication masts and aeriels.

r. Screoring and bufrerc. A vegetated hjffer of 100 fe€l shell extend around lh6 oulef
perimetar ot lh€ mall developmer and upon the mall property. Fifty fe€t in ftom the outer
perimeter of th6 mall prop€rty, a visual screen or baniq of manmade or natural material
appro\red by the planning board shall be construcled and maintainod wh€rev€r resid€nlial
distsicts or uses, bordor the mall perimeter or boundary. The mall bu er of 100 fe€t shall
not be used for trafiic lanes or slreets. lt shall r6main open spaca and shall be maintained
with trees and shrubs. Buffer zones may be used for septic tank repak areas and for the
location of subsurface drain lines and utilities.

s. Administaliw expenses- Th€ reasonablo exp€nses and/or f€6s ol any specialists or
consultiants required by the danning board for th€ purpose of revi€wing the mall
development plan or any portiong or facets theroof shall be charged as additional review
fe€s and paid by the prop€rty owner to lhe town.

(2', Communily shopping center di*icts (CSCD).

a. Minimum lot size. A CSCD shall be located on a parcel having an area of at least m acres.
A CSCD site shall not lie on two sk es of a public or privalo slr€et.

b. Minimum fionl ydd. Each CSCD shall have a building setback from all publb or prival€
slreet righb-of-way of at least 100 feel. A ship at least 35 feet deep shall be maintained as
a buffor planted with shrubs and trees as well as grass and/or a ground cover along the
frontage. A freostanding sign ldenlirying the center may be located in the setbsck area.

c. Minimum skle ywd. Each CSCD parcal shall have a minimum side yard at least 35 feet in
width. A strip at least 20 feet in width shall be maintained as a vegetated buffar.

d. Minimum rcat y*d. Each CSCD parcel shall have a minimum rear yard at least 50 fe€t in
dspth. A strip at least 20 feet in widlh shall b€ maintained as a vegetated buffer.

e. Othq yard rcqutements. Th€ fiont yard dimensional requirsments shall apply to any
CSCD parcel sits or r€ar yard which adiohs a satellite business lot or is separated fiom a
satellite business lot by a vehicular ar€a for parking or acc€ss.

L Maximum lot corcragn. The ground area occupied by all principal buildings togeth€r with all
accessory buildings shall not exce€d 25 percent of the lotal area of lhe mall or shopping
center parcel. The maximum lot mverage by principal and accessory structures and oth€r
imp€rvious Eurfaces including parking areas, drive aislos and loadlng zon€ acoessways,
but exduding the primary accars to th€ parcel, shall b€ 60 percent.

g. Separatbn lrom residential disrricls. No building or othsr facility, such as parking areas,
trash collection areas, etc., shall be loc€led closer lhan 10O feet to lhe boundarbs of a
residenlial distri:t. The width ol I driveuray or a road right-of-way along such bouMary may
be included as part of lhe seperation zone. V€getation shall bs planted and maintained in
th€ separation zons. A fenc€ or oth€r visual banler conslrucled oul of manmade or natural
material approved by the danning board shall be construcled and malntained upon the
CSCD proporty 50 toet from any bolndaries separating the CSCD parcol or a Gatellite
b{tsiness lot from an existing residential use or rssidenlial zoning district.

h. Height limilalbn. Maximum total height shall not exc€ed 35 feet from exisling grado
exclusive of chimneys, flagpoles, communication masts and aerials.
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Traffic control and trafric flow.

'1. There should b€ one Primary accessway ftom the CSCO district Property to a Public
right-of-way. One or more secondary accessways may b€ p€rmitted by the town if
a;ditional Lccess points are recommended by th€ town's trafric engin€er or trafFlc

consultant in order to ensure orderly and safs tratrtc movemont within the district and

b6tw€en the disfict and ad,ioining areas. The recommendalion of the town trafiic

engineer or traffrc consultanl must be approved by the town planning board.

2. Th€ applicant shall install such traffic control devkles as recommended by the traffc
erBinddr, taffc consultant or th€ state highway engin€€r both within the district and at

any paces where CSCD t afic, arteries, roads, streets or ways intersecl a public or
private rightof-way. The cost of installing lh8 traffic control devices shall be Paid by

ihe applicant. Ths CSCD shall mainlain all traffic control devices within the district

which are located on the CSCD property.

3. There shall be no parking ateas contiguous lo the right-of-way margin or any area

used for vehicular trafiic such that a vehk e is required to back or maneuver into the

CSCD traffic system while entering or l€aving a parking sPace.

4. The applicant must submit a CSCD internal traffic llo\ plan and an internal parking

area lraftic flow plan lo th€ planning board for its apProval

5. Accessways shall be not less than 30 feet nor morc than 40 feet in width at thek
intqsectio; with the Prop€rty line. Accessways shall be installed with curbs of
concrete. Curb returns shall have a minimum radius of 30 feet. At its interection with

a property line, an accessway shall not be less than 100 feet from another accessway

or 50 fe€t from th€ corner of a property.

6. ThG location and des(ln of accessways shall be such thal trafric congestion is reduced

as much as possible and traffic hazards are eliminated.

Otr-s,rcet pa*ing. Offsteet parking shall be provided according to the following

requirements:

1. For CSCDS having 25,OOO to 4OO,O00 square teet ol gross leasable area' not less

than four spaces Per 1,000 square fe€t GLA.

2. For CSCDS having more than 4OO,OOo square feet of gross leasable atea, nol lsss

lhan five spaces per '1,000 square feet GLA.

3. Handicapped ramps shall be provided near handicapp€d parking areas.

4. Each shop or store in excess of 50 fe€t daep shall have a@ess to a rear or side

entranc€ that is wilhin a rsasonable distance and is accessible to a loading area and

service drive. Service drives shall be a minimum of 26 feet in width and shall be in
addition lo and not a part of lhe drives or circulalion syslem used by vehicles of
shoppers. Loading and dolivery zones shall be clearly marked. Shops or stores less

than'50 feet de€tare not required to havs acc€ss lo a rear or side entrance, bul they
must be protecled by the installation of a sprinkler system design to comply with

installations approved by the stale insurance commission. Shops less than 50 feet

deep may not constitute more than 30 Percenl of the loasable area of a CSCD

5. Bicycle parking devices shall be install€d to provide one bicycle Parking sPace for
eac-h SO autombbile parking spaces. Design of parking devicss can be obtained from

the bicycle program of ttt€ state department of transportation.

Lighting. All parking areas and accessways shall be floodlighted in accordance with the

standaids of the town. All outside lighting shall be anangGd and shielded to prevent glare

o. reflection, nuisance, inconvenience or hazardous interferenc€ of any kind on adioining

lots or residential areas or area tfaveled by motor vehicles and 6hall provide security for
CSCD customers.
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l. Fie hydrants. Fire hydrants shall be r€quired at locatbns approved by the danning board
and lire cfrief. No portlon of a htilding shall be farther than 25O fo€t nor ctoser than 50 fe€t
lo a tire hydrant. Hydrants shall b€ prot€cted fom trafilc in accordance with th6
requirements of 0re town and shall be marked and painted as rsquired by the town and lhe
lire d€partment. The CSCD 8hall mark and maintain tire lan€s. Parking shall not be
p€rmitt6d in the fire lane3. A paved tire lano 12 feet in wHth shall encirdo th€ CSCD
buildlng3. The lire lane msy be p€rmittod along the rear or sk e of a CSCD satellite building
upon recommendation of the fire chief and approval of lh€ danning board. Upon
r€comnrendatbn of the fire chi€f ard the town plann€r with th€ approval of ths planning
board, oth€r alternativ€ means of provkring omergency vohicle a@oss may be authorizod,
or, upon requosl of th€ applicant, the planning board may uraiv€ th€ r€quir€m€nt of the 12-
foot pavod vohEtlar fir€ lane around the buildin$, provided th6 applicant, in lieu therool
agre€s to and does instell in th€ CSCD buildings a sprinkler syslem in accordanc€ with th€
National Fire Prolection Associatbn's standerds and th€ stale insuran@ commissbn's
Etandards for commercial Btructures. ln addilion, th€ sprlnkler systom shall b€ appro\red by
the town building insp€clor and/or lir8 chi€f.

m. Sorrd r.€ste. Containers for garbage and refuse shall be provided in accordanco with the
requirements of lh€ town and, if applicable, the county departmcnl of public norks. Areas
for scr6€nod dumpst€rs shall be proviled so as to be out of tho traffic flow, accessible to
garbage trucks at all tim€s and of adequate size to me€t th6 noeds of all us€s at th€
canter. Garbage pickup and comme{cial deliverlrs shall b€ during the hours betw€en 7:0O
a.m. and 9:00 p.m.

n. Stomwat managenpnl. lt shall be required that an adequate method for managing
sbrmwater runofi shall b€ develop€d. Whenever po€sibl6, stormwater manag€ment
systoms, parking layout and the locatbn of curbs end gutters should be danned
simultaneously- Any endosed portion of a system should be designed to menage
stormwater not iust to dispose d it or dispers€ it. No stormwater runoff shall be allourod
within p€destrhnways or p€d€strian easemenl areas.

o. PuUic restrooms. Any CSCD shop o. store occupying more than 10,000 square fe€t shall
provido restroom facilities available to the general public. These restroom facilities shall be
d€arly markod and shall be malntrained by lh€ shop or store.

p. Shqping cf,nter signage. A uniform shopping center signage cfiteria plan shall be
submitted to th€ tdvn for approval. The purpose of this plan is to d€fin€ and sp€ciry all
exterior signage for the shopping center. This plan wlll sel forth guidelines and desEn
concepts for a coordinated and complementary graphic image fior the enlire shopping
canler.

1 . Shqping cenler site idenliftcatbn sbn. One freestanding shopping @nter site
identification sign shall b€ permitled at th6 accass or enfan@way. The shopping
center idedmcaton site sign shall not exc€€d 64 square fs€t. The sign and the
supporling slruc-ture shall not exc€od 20 feet in height trom the undisturbed ground
area.

2. Secodary accessway or entan@way shopp,try c€nler ilenlifuolbn srgns. A
secondary acoass or entran@{ray shopplng cent6r sile identmcation sign may be
pormitted with th€ approval of th€ planning board. The secondary shopping cBnter ste
kientification sign shall not erce€d ten square feel, and thB sign and Btruc-ture
supporting it shall not exceed ten fest from th€ undbturb€d ground surface.

3. L@atk,,I. of klentifrcdlbn srgns. Both the primary and secofldary CSCO site
identification 6lgns must b€ located such as nol to block or lnterfore with the ability of
molor vehi:le operators to obs€rve tho traffic while the operators are enlering or
exiting lhe cscD area.

4. Lighling of CSCD k enfif,/catiJ/t srgns. All CSCD ste identification signs shatt b€
indhectly light6d such that the light is retain€d on th€ site and does not interfere with
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traffic or noighboring Property owners. No intemal illumination shall be allowed, and

no neon or animated signs shall b€ allowed.

5. Diectory locator sun. Direclory locator signs may be local€d at the entrances to

parking iots. The buiinesses contrained on the directory locator sign should be those

Lusineises whose CSCD enrances are closest lo the parking lot wh€re the sPecific

directory locator is locat€d. Th€8o 6igns stDuld b€ no larger than n€cessary to allow

th6m tob€ rgad from a Elowly moving vehk e. These signs shall not exceed 15 foet in

height.

6. Directionatsbns. Direclional signs for pedestrian and vehicle itaffic shall be located

as needed wiithin tne csco dLvelopment subject to Planning bosrd approval No

directional sign shall exceed six squar€ fe€t in size.

7. Exteriq wal signs. Extorior wall signs may be permitted within limits of a uniform

shopping centeisignag€ criteria plan. Such signs may occupy up to ten percent of the

Oispliy irea of theiacade of individual shops, but in no case shall an individual store's

sign display exceed 90 square fe€t.

Satorrrlo businass ,ots slandards dN roqulrcments.

1. Dimensional standards. At least one acre of gross area within the lot lines is required.

2. Sgns. One fre€standing siln shall b€ Permitted per lot, which sign shall not exceed 32

sq-uare feet in area. Thi mlximum height for both the structure and the sign shall be

eight feel from lhe undisturbed ground surface.

3. Lot coverage. The maximum lot coverage P€r parcel is 60 percent, which shall include

parking and driveway areas.

4. Number ot buirdrhgs. On6 freestanding building is allowed per lot. ExcePt for theaters,

no party or common walls are allo^red.

5. Parking. Parking requirements for each use shall be thos€ as s€t forth in this chapter'

There shall be no shared parking with the shopping center parcel, excapl that theaters

may share parking areas with ths CSCD parcel with the approval of th€ planning

board.

6. Atchitecturat contol aN revbw. The exterio. of all buildings and signs must be

compatible with the shoPping center atchit€ctural themc.

7. Dumpstets and deliveries. DumPster location and deliverias shall be approved by the
planning board. Delivsries shall only occur b€lween 7:00 a.m, and 7:00 p m.

8. Ltghting standaftls. All exterior lighting shall shine within the site and be direcled such

thit it does nol interfore with neighboring businesses and traffic.

9. Minimum front yard. Each satellite business lot shall have a minimum front yard of 35

feet. This area shall be maintained as a bufier planted with ground cover along this

frontage.

10. Minimum silo yard. Each lot shall have a minimum side yard of 15 feet. A strip of at

least ten fe€t shall be maintained as a vog€tated buffer.

11. Minimum rcar yad. Each lot shall have a minimum rcat yard of 15 feet A strip ofat
least ten feel shall be maintained as a vegotated bufier'

12. Hek)ht limitdlion. Marimum total height shell not exceed 35 fe€t from existing grade

exclusive of chimn€ys, flagpoles, communication masts and aerials.

Separation fron tosdential distrrcts. No buildirE or other facility, such as parking areas,

trash colleclion areas, etc., shall b€ located c-loser lhan 100 feet lo the boundaries of a
residential district. The width of a driveu/ay or a road right-of-way along such boundsry may
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